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Coal
to-day po1^— PREFERENCE NOT 1 SAILORS HILLEDlabor temples nomineeBARTELS IS ONCE MORE IN THE TOILS

TORONTO DETECTIVES TRAIL DOWN THE ESCAPED BREWER iar

CAUGHT IN HIDING ON McMILLAN STREETbe raining
Don'tw. Miss Stephenson Ousts Miss Virtue From Second Place—District Three i 

Shows Some Further Changes.

DISTRICT-NO. 1.
Standing of the first twenty-nine candidates in the City of Toronto:

Miss Mabel Hodgson, 123 Roncesvalles-avenue ................ 688,592
Miss Florence L. Stephenson, the Labor Temple................... 564,261
Miss M. E. Virtue, the C.O.O.F., Manning Chambers. . .. 545,870
Miss Ida Vandemark, cashier of Williams’ Cafe............. .. . 533,581
Miss Eleanor E. Skene, the I.O.F., Temple Building.... 525,671
Miss Lizzie McGregor, the R. Simpson Co............................... 489f 102
Miss Ethel Vogan, 1032 West Queen-street......................... 467,251
Mrs. H. E. Hurd, 905 West Queen-street............................. 397,155
Miss Rhoda Gardiner, the T. Eaton Co., Limited . à .. . 379,863
Miss Nellie Sabine, 582 West Queen-street................... • • • • 311,265
Miss M. Johnston, 276 Carlton-street........................................ 306,576
Miss Ethel Woodward, 138 Shaw-street ................................ 234,561
Miss Nellie Landra, the S. H. Knox Co.................................... 212,074
Miss Della Harmer, the St. Charles Hotel Office................ 180,156
Miss Edna V. Huston, 147 Portland-street ........................... 158,566
Miss Bertha Smith, the Traders Bank Building..................... 79,216
Miss Kate Parkin, 243 Beatrice-street........................................ 54,317
Miss Mabel Schuch, 360 Wellesley-street................................ 54,098
Miss Pearl J. H. Wilson, 332 Concord-avenue..................... 48,388
Miss A. M. Law, 82 Sydenham-street...........................?. . • 47,648
Miss Annie Mearns, 1364 West Queen-street........................ 38,289
Miss Annie Curran, 163 Church-street ................................ • • 29,694
Mrs. W. A. Gardiner, 982 Yonge-street................................... 27,393
Miss Mary Adams, 63 Marlboro-avenue..........................  25,234
Miss Olive Crane, 1086 Shaw-street ........................................ 24,896
Miss Alice Donovan, 14 Bahk-street ........................................ 23,224
Mrs. T. P. Wood, 19 Olive-avenue........................... • •••• 20,238
Mrs. H. James Richardson, 143 Morse-street........................ 18,165
Miss F. Hood, 109 West King-street ... ............................. .. x 14,816

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Standing of the first six candidates in the City of Hamilton:

Miss Olive Board, 102 Pearl-street........................
Miss Minnie E. Corner, the Slater Shoe Co...............
Miss Maud Smith, 253 Bold-street...........................
Miss Minnie McGill, 88 Steven-street......................
Miss Annie Morrow, 211 Caroline-street.............
Mrs. M. Wickens, 119 East King-street
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J IAfter Escaping From Os- 
goode Hall, Fugitive 
Found a Day’s Con
cealment in Boarding 
house Only 3 Blocks 
Away.
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BOSTON, Mass., July 15.—By the ex

plosion of a case of powder in the 
hands =of a gunner jn the after super
imposed turret of the battleship Geor
gia, In Massachusetts Bay to-day six 
'men were killed and 15 Injured, 
one of those In the turret escaped in
jury.

Three of the Injured, Lieut. Goodrich 
and Seamen Fair and Walsh, were in 
a very critical condition when brought 
to the hospital here, and it . was an
nounced that their injuries were pro
bably fatal.

Lieut. Goodrich has undoubtedly lost 
the sight of both eyes and is horribly 
burned.

Libut. Goodrich and Seaman Mallick 
Jumed .overboard Immediately after the 
explosion, to end their terrible suffer
ings apparently. ' Both were quickly

OSGOODE
HALL(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, July 15.—In the house of 
commons, Lyttelton, moving for a vote 
of censure on the government lor its 
attitude towards the preference propo
sals, declared that some advantage 
should bé?''gtven the citizens of the em
pire as:against foreigners. To let the 
matter f pass would be deplorable in
gratitude on 
towards the colonial statesmen who 
had advocated the cause Chamberlain 
had made l}is own. He countenanced 
no tax on raw materials.

He commented on Churchill's lecture 
• to the colonial premiers on their duty 
as guests of the nation.

An amendment was moved by Soares,

While brushing his teeth in a house 
In McMillan street at 1 o’clock yester-

Bartets, the 
taken 
Mof-

QUEEN STREET WEST Notday afternoon Herman 
wealthy Syracuse brewer, was 
Into custody by Detectives Robert

Ben Anderson. Bartels under j 
of Barnes, had a flat In the

Quality Imi 
Cloth Wate Route Taken fcj> Bartels From Osgoode Hall to His First Place of Refuge.

fatt and
, plaid linings, 

taped, ventila
the name
house on July 9 and had not since been 

He was unshaven •

!the part of the opposition

°Md 5.951 out on the street.
and looked worn and sick j

lodged in No. 3 police station j 
with a special guard standing watch 

the detectives tear he will

He Is

ITover him, as

47c attempt suicide.
The story of his flight from Osgoode 

M.P., to the effect that the permanent Hall at noon July 4, and of his move- 
unity of the empire would not be se- ments since that timer as supplied by
cured by preferential duties based on hlmselt and to»* "co^! 
protective taxation of food. hands of the detectlv es vv m e

Churchill said the motion was really Pi**-1» one o(! altenutie now 
a vote of censure on the general elec- ln the a"d. pthat 0n leaving Os-
tion. He objected to v,clous discrim- the day of his escape
in di0nobthereen ^ ^ Pr°dUCerS h^urned north on University-avenue 
“^ha^Ç^ophesied the success of "cCe-^t.^whe^

Ca~£*S=,=.‘"S',h. government’s S.™n..r«J . doorway. H. «J«

..— 0^.<«..w
, Lloyd George urged that Britain was house. _ The Nipissing mine to-day had three —What is the cr is Q
Increasing its exports to -protected Rented a Roo . hundred men and five drills at work, prompts Mr. Bourassa to seriously con-
countries far more than to the colonies. Again he went to the street a- 4. . ,, t to-dav sider giving up his seat ln parliament
The vote of censure was really meant last entered the house of Frederick The Coniagas made a shipment to-day _ vinc,al polltlcg?
for Balfour. This was a protectionist Woods, at 158 William-street. He a k and thirty non-union men are said to , fwh | lyn.
dodge from beginning, to end. Helel for a drink of water and r | b working there. Trethewey has a ' What is his platform. that results ^ ,phree of the dead were burned be-
would like to bring the empire closer drinking this he asked to ,s<\® a Jr,., ’ L,,_t nriera„nn and twenty men at will follow? What effects are to be j yond recognition.
together, but the motion would rend it 1 having seen a sign in the window to the plant in operation ' locked for in Domfnion politics? All The accident happened while the
asunder. effect that rooms were let Seeing work. Thls mine wiU also make a m] beins eacerlv can- Georgia was several miles off Province-

Balfour twitted Lloyd George on 0ne he engaged It, and paid • shipment this week. Townslte, It Is said, ( ^ ^ town .engaged in target practice with
evading the real issue before the house. He asked if there»^Xas r<red wji, have a full gang working to- , vassed thruout the province, especially other veHse|s 0£ the battleship squad-

1 The amendment was very ambiguous. He then went out and entering ; since the meeting at Montmagny. ron of the Atlantic fleet.
It was manifest the government want- white's grocery store at iZu otc-^iu morrow. Mr Bourassa does not mince words The guns in the forward turrets nad
ed to run away from the question as street, called up the office of R it is believed here that several of the! . _ finished eight rounds of practice, and
to whether we should or should not and Sommerville, his loc2"8°'ch ' ' mines are bringing in men who will 1 Jlen"unc,"g *** improvidence aad, the big gUnH of the after turret had 

’ use such fiscal system as we possessed He apparently did not reach me par properties where they *raft that has lon8 obtained In the ft d round. Two cases, as the big
--for the purpose of preferential duty. ty he sought, as in about a half hour remain on the properties » Province of Queb*. Ttu, Gouin gov- 100-pound bags of powder are called.

Bailout, continuing. -iSi 1 the basis of be was f>»ek and-i»«de »  ̂ are employed. The mine owner, are ^nment £ had"just been sent up thru the am-
* taxation,must be bruatle.a-d. rffcw, * Again he went out and ™™‘”!n employing pickets or guards who ”1» government the Mercier government munuion hoist, and were in the arms

was not now his business to say. All to repeat the call. He did not again anyone on the premises.;® , * * Government, tha ladder. -whose name was wlth-
he asked, all colonies asked, was that so to the store. O(tomnt tn „„ and many others. The Conservatives h„lr, hv th. shit,.a 0fficers The loader
the government should use the taxa- At six o'clock a man 'with an offi- Should the union men attempt 8 ! or "Blues" of former days, we.-e no „tood at the breach of one of the eight-'
tion which existed on its present nar- ctal-looktng bundle of papers went to on the premjses they will be charged better. In Mr. Bourassa's opinion, than ,, rpariv to insert ttio
row basis for the purpose of giving the Woods house' and was closeted trespass. the present government. Indeed he is " f that instant the turret was
suçohpreterence as was possibie to the ^ BaHetsfo, over^  ̂ ^  ̂ _ the ^ to ^kmatthey^.e worse. « J ^ Tb^

Asquith, in a contemptuously brief disclose, gave him a large roll qf bills- city of Cobalt Mining Co., who will, An American magazine recently pub- on the bag indicating that^ the
speech, asked how the basis of taxa- j as the man left Bartels said to h , their men to work tomorrow' at j ]Isked an articie pointing out the enor-' had i»nuéd and was smolder-

Was Bal- -ni see you to-night."^ ^ 0,cloek t$,e uhion Schedule^ and nine hour | mous natural resources of Quebec. It ^ had lgnUed
that*nfght and According to the infer- shifts. It is also p&édble that the C”'I îh^ Drov'inc^îré wiîhlm ^IronHnif I rhe loader discovered the spot in
mation hi thehands of the detectives, bait Lake directorate will reputiiate j tha^r^orlnc^ are, without exception, | the same minute and threw ...mselt
did not again return. ' the signature by its officiais to the,^xoted^to ^virtues of mduMry, fru- forward his (ace, shouting a warn-

World’ Picture Gave Clue. mine managers agreement. 1 writer asks that Quebec has so little to ins 10 his mates.
Tt annears that The World's picture It is not probable that the large sh0L for 11 aU»Q ^ h 1 t0- Before some of the other men in the

of Rarties the morning after he disap- companies will abandon their position, , Vartoug answers are Klvep turret could understand why the load-
nenred was the primarv cause of his tho some people think that John Me- ; magazine writer attributed fail- era shouted there was a blinding nash
^sappearancefrom the Wil,iam-st ha - Marlin's visit to the camp may lead Mor- | as the burning powder exploded,
ven. after a brief sojourn. William to renewai of an attempt to adjust dir gan or a Rocketeller. Quebec, in hi. Flames, smoke and 8ases ™led the
Brad, a next door neighbor, on seeing ferences. He 13 of lhc big men oi opinion ,g R melaneholy example ot a little superstructure in whlch more 
the nhotoeraph, was at once struck the La Rose company, -w hich is ."land without a trust" ! than a score of men were confined, in
with ‘he likeness it bore to the newly- shape to make large shipments. Protestant Ontario is fond of assum- i as much as the powder was n°t con-
arrived lodger, whom he had seen en- - ' ling that Qnebec is blighted by the in- ' Aned 'there was ito deafening report,
tering the house. On thinking it over LAW’S GOOD MEMORY. lfluence of its religion. Yet the cures , nor did-the vessel suffer any injury
he came to the conclusion that it was _______ have fairly driven out the licensed sa- ; but every nook ot the turret was til
actually the brewer who had taken up -... M Arrested After Fifteen l°on and otherwise wielded an influence \ with flame.
•Abode with Mr. Woodê, and he comm'U- «yi--»uE' Aheence ^oz Food, and the people of Quebec are' Blinded by the smoke and flame,
nicàted his belief to the policeman on iviontns • frankly amused at the implied sugges- i choked by the fumes and maddened
the beat, and also to William Axtill. __.... ief, ,he tion that their forests and mines and ' with pain, the men screamed in agony.
another neighbor. Police headquarters QUEBEC, July 15. H g water-powers are made less valuable, gome staggered blindly up the ladder
received notification and detectives c]ty jn March, 1906, tn order to escape b> the religious belief of the people. to the hatchway in the top of the tur- 
were at once sent to investigate. But ; ■ . Qf jugtice> William Dawson The great cause of the backwardness ret while others crept along the tur-
the fugitive made his departure. .1 , . . unknown till Satuf- o£ Quebec Is political. Owing to its ; floor begging piteously for'assist- A SUMMER FUR SHOW. i

At the Woods house last remained in parts unknown till satur p(.cullar rituatlon the l881lee ln Que. ! ^ B . -----------
night, it was not denied that a lodger, day last, whfen he returned to the city. bec elections have invariably clustered, -.several theories are entertained. ._ . Attract|0n That Visitors
believed to be Bartels, had made a He was spotted upon his arrival by de- about questions affecting the préserva- j n‘ ' that a spark from the dis- Importan
stay, but no other information was tectives. He appeared before the police tion of their language, local customs i A-targe of the after turret guns float- Shouio inox m
forthcoming. court this morning and was sentenced and religion. Nobody has given much . .®ck t the turret thru a gunport

Drops From Sight. to two years in the penitentiary . the light to the real purpose and design „pt„,d 0n the powder cases. The Gne of Toronto's many attractions ^ noUp<> wol]|d „ke t„ flnd the
Where the refugee was from the --------------------------—~~ , of all good government. other jg that a spark came from the fnr thc tourist 13 ^ ^ n vIsH to thls at'ves of Joseph Rogers, who was found

time of his vanishing until July 9 is BOMB KILLS SEVEN. Graft. smokestacks ot the ship and floated when the advantages of a \ isit dead in bed at 11 Roden-place on Sun-
rot known, tho Thc World is inform- DUItID 1VILLO The French Canadian ,s honest in ^ru the gunports. ' I city are ^"l/s^vided for the pW* |day. He was a coal driver, 37 year,
ed that he was seen in the neighbor- . odess, victim of Its Own private life, and altho slow to suspect Directly after the accident the Geor- splendid facilities P midsummer. ^ age. His mother married a second
hood ol the White store on the after- Factory .. his representative of dishonesty, he will ~ja headed for the Charlestown navyiehase of fine ft • . ' - jn time and is a resident ot Toronto, but
noon of July/l. On July 9 a man Ingenuity. hesitate to punish severely any ®ard There the dead and injured Dlneens, the most f^oua fur nrm^n her addreHfl lB not known.
giving his nq/rie as "Mr. T.ackte" aP- —- . leader ln whom he has lost confidence. ^ taken ashore. The wounded were America, have their grand shov rooms
peered at the McMillan-street house. LONDON, July 15.-A despatch from witness the fall of Honore Mercier, the j !L”yeyed to the naval hospital at at Yonge' and Temperance streets open 
saying that a friend of his, a Mr, j Qdessa says that seven persons have most popular man in his day. I Chelsea I to,^V nf fur garments to be
Barf, kmed and many lnJured *n an I” the G°uin govern men- corrupt? | she ,s one of the newest battleships j widest rang^ f h0 *„ m thls estab-
Loard. He said that his friend want I secret bomb factory in Mr. Bourassa believes that il lies un-, of the navy, having been In commis-, found anj a visit a decidedly

cxpiosun der grave suspicion. The great resources i . nlv at>out ten months. She ib usnmenil, The amount of!thatp,ace- of the province, the timber limits, the, ^m^edaby Capt. Henry Mcxtea. d ^fnTthe summer ?s more
pulp wood reserves, the water pow- e°mmanu ____ ___________________ furs sold during ine «u, n mistrust. We guarantee good men in
ers, the fisheries, are granted by whole- |------------------------------I m.îJVlv benefited beeause furs can be . every Opacity to the full extent of

GIRL HORSE THIEF 1116 l«5f»El£Ers 
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What Mr. Bourassa Says 
He Thinks It Is and 

What He Pro
poses To Do.

Mine Owners Will Pro
tect Their Properties 
to Permit Working 

in the Mines.

rescued by uninjured comrades.
The official list of the dead:

William J. Thatcher, chief turret 
captain, Wilmington, Del.

Faulkner Goldthwait, midship
man, Kentucky.

W. J. Burke, ordinary seaman, 
Quincy, Mass.

C. C. Hamilton, ordinary seaman, 
South hFramingham, Mass.

W. M. Thomas, ordinary seaman, 
Newport, R. I.

George E. Miller, ordinary sea
man, Brooklyn, N. Y.

William F, Pair, seaman, Brook-

i1
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243.237
228.777
102.764
74.668
48.875
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DISTRICT NO. 3.
Standing of the first twenty-two candidates in the Province of Ontario 

at large:
Miss M. J. Allin. Whitby...................
Miss A. J. ScotT. Barrie........................
Miss V. Atkinson. Thistletown...........
Mrs. H. F. Mann. Alliston..............
Miss Deedie Smyth, Toronto Junction 
Miss Birdie Thompson, Peterboro . .
Miss Jessie L. Robertson, Haileybury
Miss Josie Beynon, Hagerman...........
Miss Victoria Patte, Brantford...........
Miss T. E. Richardson, Oshawa ....
Miss Sarah E. Flanagan, Kingston . .
Miss Minnie Rayson, Brampton ....
Miss Clara A. Moore. Acton..............
Miss Clare Sproule, Schomberg ....
Miss Bertha Wright, Allandale ....

' Miss Alice Hopkins. Dovercourt ....
Miss Inos Pearce. Darlington...........
Miss Zella Jones, Uxbridge................
Miss Nellie Halward. Cannington . ..
Miss Edna Boyes. Pidkering................
Miss Essie Ross. East Toronto...........
Miss Gladys Henderson, Sea forth . . .

The standing in the Trip to London Contest will be announced to the
contest.

\

300,332 
268.985 
268,169 
260,677 
254.979 
253.305 
249.728' 
234,354 
233.720 
206.359 
197,664 
178.548 
136.596 
113.741 
51,137 
36.060 
28.654 
28,606 
22.544 
21.400 
20 650 
19.020
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tion was to be broadened, 
four going to tax wheat, butter, meal 
and wool? There was no answer to 
the question.

The motion was rejected 440 to Ill 
and the amendment carried without 
division.

Grey Soft Hats, 
light in weight 

lity fur felt, reg- 
Tues-

it

1.50 ONTARIO’S GOVERNOR.
Chief Justice Moss Will Be Admin

istrator for a While.

His Honor Sir Mortimer Clark lèft 
last night on his vacation, which fie 
will spend at Cushing's Island, in thèx 
State of Maine.

Chief Justice Moss will act as ad
ministrator of the province during the 
absence of the lieutenant-governor and 
will be sworn in for that purpose this 
morning, the clerk of the privy council 
attending specially from Ottawa to take 
his oath.

Hon. Frank Cochrane and Hon. Dr. , 
Reaume are expected back from the | 
north to-morrow. Hon. Nelson Mon- 
teith leaves for England in a few days.

IOW to prepare fer * 

opportunity and indepco 
j depositing your saving! < 
-here they will draw higj

public each day, until the close of the
All votes, to count in the final standing of the contest, must be in the hands 

of the Trip to London editor by 12 o’clock Monday night, the 22nd of July. !

orrent rates.
storage of furs bought now and the 
buyer gets the big benefit of summer 
prices.

secourt In W .
■depart

opens an
SAVINGS 
MENT of the MetrupilIM

compounded FOUR

JOSEPH ROGERS’ RELATIVES. . . i,

SMALLPOX IN NORTH END.
lelay in withdrawal.

Epidemic is Further Shown in Dis
covery of Six More Child Sufferers.

The discovery yesterday off six small
pox sufferers in the house of Frichot- 
place, from which a child was removed 
to the Swiss Cottage nearly two weeks 
ago, adds to the serious aspect of the 
disease epidemic in Yorkville. The lat
est patients are all children, and it Is 
feared that further evidence of con
tagion may be disfcovered among other 
little ones in the neighborhood. Thus 
far there have been 10 smallpox pa
tients taken from the locality and 
placed under treatment, and a number 
of houses are under quarantine. The 
outbreak is, however, of a mild type of 
the disease and general recoveries are 
confidently expected.

SOPER
WHITE! Making Sure of Vacation.

Many business men are loth to 
leave their affairs entirely in the hands 
of their trusted employes. A guarantee 
bond removes all occasion for thisContinued on Page 7.

sale and so carelessly and for prices 
so inadequate as to prompt in some 
quarters the cry of rake-off, and cor
ruption.

The recent alleged demand by the | 
provincial government of some $200.000 j 
from a Belgian syndicate for the "elec- ] 
toral cash box" as part consideration | 
foi the sale of crown lands. Is still |
tho*teetimony>'of*Baro'n^L’E^ttiie^n'the I Since Last Wednesday, Galt Lass

Has Been Having a 
Great Time.

A MOTHER'S HEROISM. I

NEW LISKEARD, July 15.—(Special.)-—Mr. and Mrs. 
James Storing, formerly of New Liskeard. now live at Boston,

where they keep a restaurant.
A few mornings ago Mrs. Storing went to a spring about IUU 

yards up the track for a pail of water. Her 4-year-old girl followed. 
T here were a lot of cars standing on the track, and there was no 
indication that these were about to be moved. T here are cars lying 
there nearly all the time. However, just as the mother stepped off

close to the rear end^of the last car,

twA “RIGHT OF WAY” DIVIDEND.T
NO. 83. Not Good Alter 12 o^lock Midnight duly 22,1907BOIAL|tST3j 

b blowing dis:
Seven Per Cent. Yesterday—5 Per 

Cent. Monthly Hereafter.

OTTAWA, July 15.—(Special.)—The 
Cobalt Right-of-Way Mining Co. this 
morning declared a dividend of seven 
per vent., which is the second at the 
same rate within three months.

This dividend is on two carloads of 
ore, which realized $9540 and $51,300 and j 
gave a gross profit of $61,840, after pay
ing all expenses.

All "mining so far has been by hand, 
but a compressor is now in and the 
company expects to get out two car
loads a week and to pay a dividend of | 
five per cent, per month.

Prévost Asselin libel suit.
Not long ago a timber limit was offered | 

for sale valued at $1C5,000. An intend- j 
lng purchaser declared that this valua
tion or upset price was too high. He 
could only give $85,000. 
ment took $85,000 and the purchaser

Continued on Page 7.
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The govern- 15.—{Spécial.)—LilianJuly
young girl of 16, with a mania 
stealing, has made some re
drives since last, Wednesday 

when she hired a horse from

GALT,
Cooper, a 
for horse 
markable 
evening,

1 Lawrason's livery stable, Preston, and 
i started on a tour of the country. 
t- The girl was traced as far as Ham- | 

ST. LOUIS, July 15.—The answer of i ilton, from which city she returned j 
the Standard Oil Company and its al- j and drove to Puslinch Lakes yester- i

THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR I VOTEthe track, and the daughter 
there was a sudden shunt of eight cars.

The child was knocked down, her face being 
but in a moment she ra1Sed her head, when the mother-love asserted 
itself, and her mother put her arm in front of the wheel and held 
the child's head down, and shouted for her to keep her head down. 
One wheel passed over the arm, but it was not cut off. and until 
the eight cars passed over the little girl, Mrs. Storing kept calling to 
the child to keep her head down, and in this way the child’s life was 
saved. Then the mother was carried home in a faint.

Three doctors were soon on the scene, and 
Storing was brought to the Lady Minto Hospital. It is hoped that 
the arm may be saved. She can move the fingers.

The little girl is the youngest of eight children. Mrs. Storing 
is a strong, healthy woman, and has stood the pain, which, she says, 
is terrible, very well.

was

the ground,on
STANDARD OIL DEFENCE,pec, 

and Women.

:f..d.e, but ifVO cent Siam* for ref 7
Adelaide and

IZs ciurfnVjul,*^
« and WHll

, Toronto, Cot$r»|

Enters General Denial to the Allega
tions by the State. For

AddressC istrict No.ILL IN LONDON.PEW lied companies and officers to the ac- day. , , ,
, . . „ . . ; t parjnE that the police were after her itien brought against them here b7 | she reufrned to Galt and then pro- j

the federal department of justice was ; ceeded jnto the country just outside the
filed to-day. | town limits. Chief Gorman located her j

Taking up each of the specific ai7e- hiding place, but was too late to effect 
gâtions of the complaint it denies that j her capture.
the defendants have engaged in any j The gjrl ts still defying the officers, 
conspiracy ln restraint of trade in • who have a warrant for her arrest as a
rti, that it has attempted to stifle ; horse thief,
competition bv compelling competitors j 
to sell out, that it has crushed com-' 

rebates, wh.icii

OTTAWA. July 15.—(Special.)—Word 
has been received here that Guy Main- 
guy, the young Canadian singer, is 
dangerously ill in England. His mo
ther is now on her way to nurse him.

tired CityCounty
Saturday Mrs. When iully filled cut and received at The World Office by mù 

er otherwise on or before expiration ot date shown above. Not
Void if name voted for has not beea 

any way, er

on
affair «

s t>y °fut the whole j
localsV: ,,r tile BLAIR BOOKS FOR LIBRARY. 6ood after that date.

properly nominated. No ballot will be altered 
transferred, after being: received by The World.

at«*|
of tom 

the ne«rU,I,, quantity 
T:giit in f"r -

bridge across toy, 
i jufinsvillc. 

i ;-kt-t band has 
Conservative

15.—(Special.)—The. OTTAWA. July 
widow of the late Hon. A. G. Blair has 

Public Library
te»

Oscar Hudson & Co., Chartered Ac- 
| countants, 5 King West. M 4786.

donated to the Ottawa 
135 volumes of the most valuable works 
in the librarv of the late minister ot

secured 
denied to its competitors.picnic i

petition or 
wtre •_

railways.
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VETERINARY SURGEON». HELP WANTED.

For Lease]
The large premises 
formerly occupied by 
the Arts & Crafts,
91 King Street West.

"THE factory behind the store1’
A K. MELHUISH,VETERINARY SUR- 

x\_. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific 
principles. Offices South Keele-street, 
Toronto Junf'ion, and 689 West King- 
street, Toronto. Phones Park 418 and 
Junction 463.

The Evans Co. Limited. Sudbury, OnT***1
i

1
MA<SMn

hand, one borln mill haiir 
general machinist. Apply FaHl' ''"e
%,°Ze We»taman Manufactur‘ns <X& :

Hï

ITXR. J. GORDON McPHERSON, VETE- 
U rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office. 331 
Yonge-street. PhoTie Main 3061.REFUSAL TO ELOPE 

LED UP TO THE MURDER
HOTEL ROYAL /"VROANIZER WANTED—FOR A iKT» 3 

V/ ternal society. Box 16, World. |k 1
HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege, Limited,TTrunks and Suit 
Cases at Clearing 
Prices
Vacation

T> LUMBERS AND STEAMFITTttml 1 
1 wanted—Highest wages and atüai 
employment to competent men. Th* Sr j
Ee.ttToromoght C°- Ltd ’ 7*

Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and! nlglit. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

Every Boom Completely Bene veled end New 
ly Carpeted This Spring.

$2.50 te $1.00 Per Day. American Plan 6 T 6ll4inn f Pn I WJ M. MOLE, MEMBER OP THE ROY- 
•Jn I • iSUltUn €■ vfUs I a* College of Veterinary Surgeons,

__ .. _ ■ London, Eng., 443 BathuYst-street. Tele-
REAL ESTATE, ■ phone M. 6790.

W King SI. Wesl.
mafluaiff

Verst of Gal
w ‘ïs.î.'Ka.'s
mannf.-ietnrlog concern. Bex 16,

Theory on Which Hamilton Police 
Are Working—Heavy Fines 

for Gamblers.

immemorial H
to con

in sv

TUBACCU.MBT» * CIGAR KTURr.S.
, of lovers 
and sorrows 
_ and each Year 
ÎV, of summer, 

and tender 
the qomt

BILLY CARROLL MACHINERY FOR SALE. *. ______________________ . VM7VNTED—FIVE THOUSAND 1̂
: O Nenglne1JUu1bom'S)Nh.p., boer^oll^.^o^e’Que^'aTrdSp^i^8^

connections In engine house. Can be seen 
! In operation at 76 Front-street East. Prl •*

8400 cash.

Pftdqeartrrefer li t* lrhrtro rrd Cigars.
Grand Opera House Cigar Store Sale PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

F. N. Tennant's List.

HAMILTON, July 15.—(Special.)—
Mrs. Andrew Rodzyk, wife of the man 
shot last Friday, will be brought be
fore the \police magistrate Tuesday 
morning on the charge of threaten
ing to commit suicide. She will be 
remanded untjj next Monday, when 

jjrellmin^^ hearing in thé case 
of Jacob Sunfleld, charged with the 
murder, will" take place. The theory 
the police are working on now is that 
Sunfleld shot her and her husband 
because she refused to elope with 
him.

John W. Jones received word this 
evening that his uncle. Jos. Henry 
Williamson, formerly a resident of
Stony Creek, had died at Los Angeles. a 1q 1Qn- __ , . .The remains will be brought hero for hi , S ‘ 19', “°7* may prove to be of 
interment. historic mark In the battle to be *wag-

Robert Lord, 80 Gore-street,, a ®d by the city for the prevention pf
Crimean war^veteran, died this even- the smoke nuisante in Toronto It is
ing in his 80th year. He had been a ,mnn thie __ __ , ,, 'resident of Hamilton for almost 50 “P°n th,S date that there falls due tIie
years. He. leaves a widow, six sons **' °f a series of notices issued by
and three daughters. The funeral will Property Cpmmissioner Harris, calling 
be held, Thursday afternoon aY-/2.30. upon manufacturers 

Miss Mary Mitchell, 43 Alkman-av- comply with the new smoke bylaw. | 
enue, died this afternoon. Under its terms 90 days are allowed

Three of the young men fined $40 for the taking of necessary steps, and| 
for gambling this morning could not already about 30 such notices have been! 
get the money and have had to make issued to offenders, 
a start on a two months sentence In ' "As fast as we can serve the notices 
jail- ., we shall continue to do so,” said Mr. i

Acting for the Canadian Amusement Harris yesterday. tie intimates as ! 
Company, owners of the Gaiety Thea- plainly and as vigorously as could be 

I tre,. McClemont & Bicknell, have writ- desired .that the city will give no quar- 
! ten to Trustees Booker, Wilkes and ! ter in the fight.
Wilson demanding a retraction by ] "We will prosecute anyone and 
Tuesday of the statments made about j everyone who doesn't make a really 

.the pictures shown in the theatre. The j genuine, serious attempt at comply - 
trustees are threatened with a suit for , ing,” declared the commissioner, add- 
slander unless they, retract, Mr. Booker ' jng. that all help and encouragement

WJ .A?1 retract and has engag- j would be given in cases where actual
ed Kerr & Thomson to look after his j effort was made to effect improvement.
m„rests' : . .. . .. . The work of inspection is going per-

Mayor Stewart says that the city h;vs sistently forward, but as Inspector 
?JL,h ,hietU ' thf Gr T „R- undp> Tait has sole charge of the duty tnus 
^traîqs a day^each wa°y brtween <”> £ 
pumy'does MCTon ^

Remarkable Scenes In the Streets of j ?» t o^g %S£Z £ ^ Js S
thinks competition Would bring down ®'aded- Mr- Harris, sais, howeter,

ST PETERSBVRC T„iv 1- mn the radial fares: The radial, it is un- aa a co"ddl™ has b<T
, TERSBI RG, July 15- The stood, pays the G.T.R. not to operate obtained thereby establishing a pro-

arrival of the famous Ikon of the F the Beach line. cedent and test case, he. will have other
Resurrection, brought from Palestine Cataract Rates. , inspectors added, so that the campaign
by the Patriach of Jerusalem for The Cataract Power Co. has intimât- "mL atTn now^tands to°clear and
presentation to the emperor, was 'pd its intention of giving new incan- definite as to conditions-that consti- 
made the occasion of a remarkable ; descent lighting rates for Hamilton on * ke nuisance^ and Commission-
anti-revolution demonstration [or about the same basis as the new St. : tute smoke nuisance, and Co

along Ncvskv Pr0s Catharines rates, which are about half I U Harris is entirely satisfied that it
. pect, in procession by a* dozen bishops. wbat is being charged here. The new | bas P^®d ^e ne'^ statute provides 
A long traih of ecclesiastics flowed. tiO ànd^ï thT dense, opaquesmokèmust not
and there were several hundred Peo- - centK now COmpared Wlth 10 and 12 be emitted from any'chimney for a

Twenty-three ‘ of the thirty voung Period of six minutes in every hour,
and the maximum penalty for failure 
to^omply’. is $50. /

Mr. Harris has already- observed

VET ANTED — MACHINISTS, LATHI Ibmehow
kdim Pi«=a, cu«h
U dimmer nlgbt 
J? e*en the modern! 
E ®nd he floats off P
L“of )lngle- In A
*ld fee»ng" woV'1

sufflclently in1
^îéch roundelays

was a lx. 
!*Wick’s "To Ju.
^influences at Pla> J 
Lamely dried up ttj 
| .se present genej 
1 «revalent affecta j
f expresses itself in 
frantic expletives ] 

Smart h 
[t should have

few the gold mist 

»fut of morning 
“ to lucent I

SMOKE CONSUMER DUE 
ON AND AFTER AUG. 18

More and further price reduc
tions are being made all over 
the store. What do you think 
of this one for to-morrow7

MEDICAL.

pv K. W. E. STRUTHERS OF 658 BATH- 
iJ nrat-etreet. Physician and Surg-on

------------- --------- ------------------------! has opened a down town office In tlie Bunk
*QOAA—MARKHAM.NEAR COLLEGE, ' °n M&ntrpal, Room 6. first floor, corner 
UOUU 8 rooms, solid brick, slate roof- ; .Qn,TeJLe”nd Yon8e-streets. Hours. 11-3 

wide side entrance, furnace, open plumb- nu 6—1“•
Ing, laundryr 3. ce lars, brick dividing I 
" a Is, nicely decorated.

Smart Suits 
for Young Men

$3fi0n~BBA™CE- EIGHT ROOMS, ! 
vivvv biick, good side entrance, near- ' 

ly new, yvidr verandah, electric light, 
every- convenience.

X\ranted-por donlands farm"

the

The Young Man is the best 
judge of style.

Ask a Young F e 1 1 o w 
whether a Suit is cut right and 

. made right, and you can depend 
on getting an answer based on 
a full knowledge of style and 
good tailoring.

Our lines of Young Men’s 
Suits are built to withstand 
every criticism.

Just now, there is quite 
saving on every Suit,
Summer Sale is on.

W ANTED - ONE HUNDRED w 
male operatives for sewing m.Iasp srMi 'is's.rv

dress Penman’s, Limited.

Notices Have Been Issued to Man- 
ufactureres to Instal the 

Appliances.

LEATHER - BOUND 
TRUNKS — W aterprodfean-

MEDICAL SPECIALIST.
covered, hardwood slats, 

brass lock and trimmings, heavy 
rollers and bumper corners, linen' 
lined, deep set-up tray and hat 
box, also extra skirt tray, size 
34 inch, reduced

vas $QCAA_GRACE- 9 ROOMS, SQUARE ! 
uuw plan, slate roofa every modern - 

convenience, easy terms. ' U'
! R. R. O. SNIDER, CONSULTING 

physician, 853 Bathurst-street, 
Bloor. Specialist, diseases of stomach, 
blood, skin, urinary organs.

W‘ NTED-BRICKLA YERS. 62 Dili? 
das-street West, Toronto Junctionnear

VX/.ANTED - SECOND MILLER AT 
T ’ once; modern mill; good wages- ~r 

mauent position. Georgian Bay Mil In. 
& Power Company, Meaford, Ont

*4-0(10— CENTRAL, CROSS 
tvuV plan, pressed brick, brown stone I 

I fr nt, a noms, good location, small cash I 
i payment, easy terms.
77—--------------- —--------------------------------------- ! ATT" WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOB
*4-'t00~EEGER9, NEAR BLOOR, 8 YV Jon, if you have furniture or other 
twv rooms, hot water heated, hard- personal property. Call and get our terms 

, wood finish, cross hall plan, with wide strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
! fide drive. I Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building u

King-street West.

HALL

MONEY TO LOA.4.

8.50 ryANTED—FOR NEXT SEA SOfT 

Co., Limited, Woodstock, Ont.

EX.to I eks there 
a.Kellef scorning,At tired wavelet’s 

Love a-borning. I 
Sour weeklies justitl 
Saucing this sponta 
irfpuling profanity. J 
Mslv Is there any bod 
« writer of the verse 
interpret the signifia 
g he himself, we are i 
lithe versified agK3 
-la similar to the 
. above. Alas for 
1 is this all that J 
of them? I» Çupid 

à miasm, hysteria or 
it Is refreshing, anq 
turn back to. the tl 

it pages of dear Toj 
& one's doubts with

Trunk and Bag Repairs of" all 
kinds promptly and carefully 
attended to. Phone Main 11 78.

HOWLAND, DETACHED, 
cfVVV huff brick, square plan, ten 

I root’s, oak floors and trimmed, hot water 
I healed.

and others to ia w
forla-itfiect.

M, POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
tste loans, Are Insurance, 5ti Vlc- 

l^hone M. 8HS.
SITUATIONS WANTED.as our

n AHPENTER - GOOD, ALL ROUND 
and helper, wants Job; not afraid n# work. Massey, 47 Wellington-place! W *"P N. TENNANT, 16 KING WEST. | $5 7 OOO ~ ,ClTY'r * Main 4994. 62 mnrt.=!r2« ' /?rSyr-kuilding loans;

- - - . , - — mortgage# paid off, advaHde# made to
---------------- | purchase property, low interest, easy

terms. Apply to E. R. Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

“COME ON IN”
for Correct Clothing, "P xperÏËnotd~trÂvËlÊr™ÔÔd!S

J J nest, wishes to get a staple line df 
goods on commission. Box 11, World.

McConkey 4. Goddard’s List.
limited I

300Y0NCE ST, ; 400-west END, 6 ROOMS, $150 
cash.OAK HALL T> APHJR.HANGF.R&. CARPENT E R if 

A stonecutters, handy men. good worï' 
ers, obtainable on shortest notice Ami» 
J.Rowles Secretary Bristol Associate 
247 Unlvonslty-avenue.

LEGAL CARDS.

fl 900-ossington ave ’ 8 rooms. V> IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
IJ removed to Continental Life Build
ing, 167 Bay-street, Toronto. *CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opgeslts the "Chlmsi."

Manager

Bernhard Boilers $V>00rt-MANNING AVE-- 6 ROOMS, 
-<VVV aii conveniences.

$99KA—BROCK AVE., 7 ROOMS, ALT, 
“■"J" conveniences, good stable in 

rear.

;,)400~EA8T tiNp, 6 ROOMS, ALL 
—"rvv modern conveniences; $350 cash.

ta/ELL EDUCÀTED YOUNG MAN IS 
Iw . de8lrous of obtaining clerical work
able to speak, translate and write French 
fluently. Box 20, World. $

TDRISTOL AND ARMOUR-BAR R1S- 
~~ ters, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour.Thu newest and bestJ CeOMBBS, time I've lost in wo 

etching and pursulni 
Ait that lies In womi 

n been my heart s uni 
!r smile when beauty 8 
hung with gaze enchant 
i him the sprite who]

STEAM AND HOT WATER BOILERS fJURRY EYRE AND WALLACE- 
^ Barristers, 26 Queen East, Toronto. teachers wanted. »

Made IN CANADA.
Under Pilent» No». 94416 and 94417. 

FOR SALE BY

rnEACHER WANTED FOR S.S. NO R 
A Township of Darlington, mile or 
female, holding second-class professional 
certificate. Apply, stating salary and 
experience, to Geo. Ormiston, Enfield,

FOUGHT TO KISS IKON. r-IOOK, BOpiD & MITCHELL, BAR- 
x listers, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Branch offices at Co
balt and Haileybury.

$‘)TAA—SRAW ST., 6 ROOMS AND 
summer kitchen, all conveni

ences.
t meet in glen that’s hi 
ltent.lt Is, to a fault, t 
sense, feeling or poetri 
ider the beautiful lyric 
a Marlowe's "Cupid
-ggpe Played," or the 
yyarn, "A Book of Vi 
th the Bough.”
Bîyeon, while not at 

éf gallantry, shows t 
tillty of his talents b 

the true lyrl

TORONTO FURNACE & 
CREMATORY CO., Limited

St. Petersburg, lOIXKA—MARGUERETTA ST., 
—. 7V morns, solid brick.

EIGHT T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
C Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent. ARTICLES FOR SALE. •$07ftO—COLLEGE ST., 6 ROOMS, ALL 
t •“ * "V conveniences, new-.

:
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLTCI- 

. tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
ank Chambers, East King-street, cor

ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

5SEST i72 KING STREET BAST, fT OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE 
V stroys tats, mice, bedbugs; no smell’ 
all druggists.*3250112

X
Hwing IT
[Ar gs in "Come Into 
H" Matthew Arnold 
5e in gallant lines to 1 
-Meeting" and "Parting" 
SFeote, albeit touched w 
tip where, nowadays, 
■Kb rhymes the ladies lit 
T Alas! the gracious 
Mt$ of chivalry Is passe 

kful, then, that some 
t-telllng is past, 
mere man dare to u 
sentences as these:

fOTTAA-ARTHUR 
OUUU solid brick.

ST., 8 ROOMS, LMRST Cl,ASS BAR FIXTURES FOR 
x sale, back, workboatd and counter 
suitable for country town. Apply Box 
15, World.

FOR SALE r-
It was borne BOOERT BARTRAM,BARRISTER, 

solicitor, etc. Money to loan. M 
King West.
J."IXfcCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL 

"I Estate, Head Office. 20 Toronto- 
.Street. M. 3220. Branch, 291 Arthur-st. 
P. 443.100 Horse-Power (RIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

17 cords, billheads or dodgers, one dot. 
lar. Barnard. 240 Spadina. Telephone Main 
«357. - 2487

.1
pie in the cortege. The ikon was ; 
guarded by squadrons of Cossacks.and '_________ . . . ..
was deposited in Kazan Cathedral, the » ™fn caught in the raid on a gambling 
M.tropoHian ol S,. Pet.n,»urS otflcl.t- ! “ Tn”".v nS'

Jss s "jpvsdt t. ; SmimUsi ss. «« i s* zxsjrxesr^.-cr1 iswiswsrs: as art sss, ærssjsrstinnv^ JZL l f TVS k=SS, the lkT roof. 8 being made towards establishing gas
» wLrSf rn»t f ' J H 1 Charles B. Kirkpatrick, traveler for plants, which, of course, do away with

® aoareused hv i’'i; Taylor & Mulvaney, and Miss May the smoke nuisance absolutely. He is
inelnd i ne-6 Dr Dr,, ho tu n ^ r2=i jit,’ ^ | FleminS were married this afternoon, j convinced that the time is coming
tho 1 I f*,fT tViIn The congregation of the Herkimer when such plants will completely re-
PHnr.» f i,1? f ” P.eople’ and Baptist Church have accepted the re- volutionize present methods of heat-

dènm,n/d y|n|ent s,gnation of Rev. T. J. Bennett, who ing and producing motive power.
la faaf,'Renounced the second douma, has received a call from Calgary. It is possible for a manufacturer to
f. d a 'led h'a hearers to régis- See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at adopt means to check the pubic evil
«"unwed ro enter /be nnnf f the Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed and yet have his aims defeated thru
fbird '1, ° enter the Portals of the Get the habit—Go to Federal Life careless or wilfully negligent stoking on 
third douma. Barber shop. Fred H- Sharp. Cigars, ed the part of an employe. In such in-
thnsiasm ' amid great en* Hotel Hanrahan. stances it will be the city’s policy to

Coi-ner Barton and Catherine-streels, proceed against the employe who will 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- be directly liable under the act. 

jejass. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. jyjone Three tenders have thus far been
received from English firms for me 
steel work on the Lansdowne-avenue 
subway, but none from any Canadian 
firms, owing, it is understood, to the 
clause in all city contracts requiring 
the prevailing rate of wages to be paid. 
All -tenders must be in by to-day.

The formality of destroying the bal
lots used' in the ward one by-election 

thru yesterday at the city

OSTEOPATHY.

BOILER Armstrong A Cooke’s List. "D EDUCED RATES FOR TREATMENT 
during summer months. Hunt & 

Hunt, tfl Bloor West.
T7» OR SALE - A PAIR OF BELGIAN 
JC hares, also hutch, m ist ue sold, 
snap. 628(4 Parliament-street.

3KA-QUEEN 
vv corner.

$4g-PERTH AVE , CLOSE TO BLOOR,

ST. E„ FINE BUSINESS

TR OR SALE-EGG CARRIERS, II 
I; each. International Egg Carrier à 
Paper Co., Room 6, Parke Building, Ham
ilton, Ont.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
too.

We have for sale One Horizontal 
Tubular Boiler, 66 in. x 16 ft., capa- *1 «-SYMINGTON AVE., BUILDERS 
city 100 h.p., carries boiler inspection ; IOjns'
company’s certificate for 100 lbs. pres
sure. A first-class boiler in every re
spect, and complete with front and 
all fittings. Immediate delivery.

f ASOLINE OR GAS ENGINES—I 
\T have.a three-horse engine,; the' b<-*t I

fot^$75,^°boUi'^in “excellerd°conditioh?Sfor j F Sac Mod^~F U^°?ILB4C™ »bop\use. 160 Slmcoe-ftreet. f, £w

^—-1-------- ---------- -awe.. . ... Office,

’•‘Madam, you are a scorr 
jABd something hard to 
îfflien you grow old and 

cold, \
Iswear I hope you’ll fi

: $Ot—GALLEY AVE., NEAR RONCES- 
•*-L valles avenue, arid new car line.

$Q—HURON ST.. $10 CASH SECURES 
0 “a, lot, balance $5 monthly. HLTELS. T75 OK SALK - DINGHY, GOOD AS 

1- neiv, snap. Ackroyd. Apply Box 
”’ World. COLORED NUtoTTr-TT ---- iTTicom ix-ir-nr (COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 5fi*2650 .Kfioœ1^; d^t^’^oTgUr-^

modern convenience, easy terms, the only the best hotels in Toronto. Terms, $1.00 
one left. I al,d $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

Dodge Manufact’ing to.
Phone Jet. 439.

'"TtOME, July 15.—The 
Sanlaatlon and statutes 
beod for negroes and In 
1m by Miss Gather! 
Philadelphia, have been 
authorized by the Pope.

'$B*s Mono McLaughllrJ 
tllltlng Miss Edith A
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. MattheJ 
Matthews have returned 
*» the coast.

■JTIOR SALE—STEWART PONY BANJO, 
A’ quite new. Box 91, World Office.

F°nw rc5i£.?t?2£ BUGGr- APPLT
ed7

A RMSTRONG 
et- Rlchmond-st-reet East.

& COOK. OWNERS. 4 • .ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT 
1 f and Slmcoe, remodelled and enlarged, 
new management; rates $1.50 and $2 per 
day. E. R. Hurst, Prop.

672'0. R, A. MATCHES.
j 1465.

Will Be Held at Long Branch From | — 
August 20 to 23.

OR SALE—A GC 
Sell cheap; own< 

107 Jefferson-avenue.
F D SAIL BOAT - 

going west. Apply ~
26 BUSINESS CHANCES.

HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Builder end Valnater

199 Sherbourne St., Toronto
a > OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET* 
l Jr East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 

D. Taylor, Proprietor.
TjlOR SALE OR TO RENT—THE 

Snowden House, Peterborough. Ap
ply to VVm. Snowden, Proprietor, Peter
borough.

-LAURIER’S HOME COMING,
Z 3 AS LOGS AND 
AT used ou Ce, $0. 
ton-avenue.

i ANDIRONS. 
16 or 18 Bar.Is Due to Reach Grosse Point, Que., 

on Friday Morning.

OTTAWA, July 15.—According to 
present arrangements, the government was gone 
steamer Lady Grey, with Hon. Messrs. haU- , . . ...
Lemieux, Aylesworth, Paterson, Bur- R say" h" will investigate

eau and others on board, will meet Sir at once the complaint of the city ongi- 
Wiltrid Lauri.er on ^ the Empress of | neer that a train blocked' the oYnge- 
Britain on Friday morning next at street crossing of the Esplanade fori 
the Grosse Isle quarantine station. , several minutes on July 12.

The prime minister will transfer to 
the Lady Grey and come on to Que
bec, xvhere the party will proceed at 
once to the Chateau Frontenac. KINGSTON, July 15.—A G. Bryant

At the banquet in Sir Wilfrid's hon-" nf Kingston, while in bathing at Piev- 
or in the evening the principal speak’-, j na, was attacked with heart failure 
ers will probably be Premier Gouin | and died before he eould be taken 
of Quebec, Hon. Mr. Turgeon, Hon. ashore. He was aged 2$.
Mr. Paterson and Hon. Mr. Ayles
worth.

On Saturday Sir Wilfrid and the 
ministerial party will proceed to 
Montreal on the government steamer, 
stopping at Three Rivers and Sore! 
en route for brief demonstrations.

The programs for the annual prize 
meeting of the Ontario Rifle Associa
tion, Aug. 20, . 21, 22 and 23, are just 
published, apd present the most at
tractive prize list ever offered hereto
fore. - '

The School Cadets are especially en
couraged, so much -so that it is al
most impossible for a cadet to attend 
the meeting without1 winning at least 
one prize. The council have arrang
ed to close the most, important regu
lar competitions at noon of the last 
day '(Friday1) so that all results for 
aggregates, etc., will be published be
fore the competitors leave the range 
on Friday afternoon.

Another decided improvement is 
made by the statistical office in post- 

—ing a memorandum not later than 
in minutes after the close of each 
match, showing the lowest score which 
has got into the prize list. This will 
enable a competitor to know at once 
xvhether his score was high enough to 
win him a prize and is certain to af
ford much satisfaction.

' The Q.O.R. pavilion will be com
pleted and ready for occupancy be
fore the matches commence, and will 
be a great convenience for members 
of that corps, who are competing, 

wfefsnnn in cash will be distributed 
ijle monel», and from present 

dications a record attendance is as- 
Progr|xms may now be -.had 

from the secretary’s office, (’apt. Har- 
bottle, Traders' Rank Building.

| Z^l ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
j vr Alexander-streete. Rates two dol- 
I lars. Campbell & Kerwin, Proprietors./A LD ESTABLISHED CIGAR, TOBAC- 

VT co and news business for sale. Ap
ply Ol- write 171 King-stjreet E., ■ Hamilton.

Z~1 ARDEN HOSE. NEW. AT 4c PBR 
Vk foot. N. Smith, corner York ani 
Adelaide-streets.IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEEN 

r ,VTTT DTTV , AT and George-streets, first-class ser-
v inn will buy a vice, newly furnished rooms (with baths)

dwcliino- ,, se?cra' store; j parlors, etc., dollar fifty and two dollars
tin,nil/ «“ached. Write for full par- a day. Phone Main 3381. 
ticulars. Address Box 6. World Office. I

SAMUEL MAY&C$
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURCRS) 

SSBSllF^fdblished
Forty YeaTO

____ Send for Qra/orrue
102 Zt 104,”

A Adciaide St, W.V
^ TORONTO,

•S2000 -ARTICLES WANTED.■U, Tifix WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS' SEC- 
_ onq-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
343 Yonge-street. CHILDROTKL VKNOOME, YOUNG AND

Wilton, central, electric light, st»am
Rates moderate. J. r. Brady.PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

T> INUHY BOATHOUSE. AT TORON- 
L ^ to c anoe. Apply Box 92, World.

%STORAGE. )|
▼ | OT15iz GLADSTONE — QTJHEN-.ST 
1 1 west, opposite G.T.R.

—-------------v gtatlon#; electric enr# pass door.
Ttf'JSKOKA — FURNISHED HOUSE \ bull Smith, Proprietor.
LVJL in Gravenhurst. *o rent fpr summer »-------------------------------------
months, water, conw » ices, Icef, etc. Ap
ply Box 55, Gravenlivret.

DIED WHILE IN BATHING. A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR- 
and hoisted, 

vans. 300 CoN
0» age, pianos moved 
double and single moving 
lege-street. North 4683. ■

lii and C.P.R. 
Turn-

word to our little 
•ftwimclng the result 
®*®P«tltlon. In writing 
®k*ni«nce with “Dear E 

subject at the top 1 
would in 

Wnot

Readers."
"xy not
Ik editor sees it in any 
*** It all the more fa

ed7
"\/f cCAKRON .HOUSE, QTTEFN AND 
fVI Vlctorlâ-streets: rates $1.50 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

(> ILL1AKD GOODS—100,000 SUI’EKIOK 
JO French cue tips. Just received direct 
nom the best maker cf cue leather* In
France, who makes end selects all the cue "E1 OR SALE — IN CHOICE LOCAL- 
tlps we import, guaranteed to be the bee: | f Ity, new eight-;oov brick house. 
Quality manufactured; we bave a large ! full-sized concrete cellar, attic, separate 
and well assorted stock of billiard ,-ioth batli and closet, elect tie light and gas 
from the best English and Continental mak- furnace, balcony .in V renient walk, lof 
ers; sold by the yard or eut to cover bed 30 x lio. Apply T. Spcllcn, tl Maio-tr, tet 
and cushions of different Sized tables; also East Toronto, 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balle solid colors; plain and 
fancy land-made cues, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick "Club Cushions," patented In Canada 
and United States, promntlv fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under 
paten* by a special formnla that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls ahd 
plus; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY & CO 102 and 104 Adg- 
laide-street West. Toronto.

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8T0K- 
age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 

street. Park 443.'
J.

UDREDALE HOTEL. 1145 YONGH-ST. 
IV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates. $1.50 up Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

a comp->« 
start out “Dca 

Your
reach the

y TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
ÜD Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spadlpa-avenue.CARTER’S

Kittle

IYER
PILLS

«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
v t Royal Oak Hotel: homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros.. Pro
prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Rhone M. 619.

v HOUSE MOVING. '«Perly begun.
^Bother thing Is this.

*1 «Helling
gt the dictionanj

•e“>e older

. PROPERTY WANTED. f pi
POISONED BY CANNED SALMON TJ OUSE MOVING AND RAISOM 

Vi donh- J. Nelson, 97 Jarvls-street.\\ A^T„E^rA PAIR OF DWELLINGS .a, HEX IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
. a ",,5,5 îaa n,ltyabout ten thou" W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Q een.

sand do lars, and will give a very deslr- street West, opnoslte Cltv Hall- un-to hat.
W fcl iCo . a26ndT^t^stPrae>etment * ^ ^or.

Two Families of Persons Saved by j 
Prompt Medical Aid.

are made
I our PERSONAL. person wo 

'■w«fV°'d tllese blunrio 
J™*1 the best lette 
va ,rnorc- Please, cl 

•£W think. Do not try 
you will be clumsy. 

Î7 have seen, or betn 
*Ptrtt of kindnesi 
‘tself in the 

*?>„• That
r“l a moral as if It nee 
SB9f*r xvhere it was. 
hrn"ed t°r this week 
2!*-î0 see these littb 
jy"-!any of the lettei 
I*. Tptton and would b 
jreren't for such slij 

e»5F® winner of this w< 
®««ness. Her letter i.

CUNear! 
in. pri

BELLEVILLE, July 15.—William
Merton and family and Iven Clancy

X1T 3ULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED» l 
W Matrimonial paper containing ad

vert iserrfen|ts marriageable people, maW 
rich, from all sections of the United 
States ant Canada, mailed free. R. Gun
nels, Toledo, Ohio.

in-
SUMMER RESORTS.SUMMER RESORTS.

ed. and family, eight in all, residing in the 
j Township of Rawdon, were on Sunday 
j ev ening taken suddenly ill after par- 
! taking of supper. Ail were poisoned by 
eating canned salmon, and only medi
cal aid being near at hand saved their 
lives. Clancy is in a dangerous eon- 

the remainder are doing

Sick Headache and relieve ell the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, «Sic. While theit most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

sur
4 CCOMMODAXIONS FOR Trurora-rcT ! T AKEVIEW HOUSE—ADDRESS TONY 

A CM’-Miient oomrnrtnh^ heÂL e ?• ! Miller. Hamlet P.O.. Muskoka. Good G^s table, boating, fis,ring etc Write" ' “V" Sp“''r0W I‘ak<?’ Terms ?6 10 » 

J, H- Jackson. Severn Bridge.WANTEDSTRUCK BY CAR.

SICK TJ OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON, 
XI Ont.. Ontario’s leading summer ho
tel. special Saturday.-to-Monda'y rot 
furnished cottages with sanitary p'umb- 
ing, to rent. Garage In connection F.fr 
pai ticulars, write \V. Perry, Bur lngtou.

Mining engineers. is far beltLOST.William McGregor, a Scotchman, re
sident here only a few-xtays, was struck [ dition, but

well.

t
ENGINEERS - EVANB * 

(flaw, Consulting Mining En- 
Offices: 209 Board of Trade 

Latcliford, Larder

The National Club, Toronto, -require a 
thoroughly experience»! Steward, also 
Housekeeper. Applicants must supply 
highest refereece as to character and 
ability, An excellent petition for 
and wife. - Living necommodntien pro
vided iu new Club Building, 
applications to

ONT—ON SATURDAY NIGHT, A 
sum of money, 

and Municipal Hotels.
Municipal Hotel and receive reward.

LHeadache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of theë'on*ach, stimulatethe 
liver and regulate the fcowOs. x^etnf they only

by a King-street car last evening. The 
fender picked him up. Dr. Riordan at
tended him and then he was sent to 
the Western Hospital.

are
between Tremont 

Return to clerk gineers.
• Building, j Toronto; 
j Lake ana Cobalt, Ont.

Asks for Injunction.
J. B. Clements of New York has is

sued a writ at Osgoode^ Hall against 
the Imperial Paper Mills, Sturgeon 
Falls, and the two receivers, Tlioma"s 
Conitt and E. Sinclair.

He asks for a declaration that the 
rights of the several bondholders shoujd 
not be postponed, and for an injunc
tion restraining defendants from taking 
proceedings affecting the registration. |

He moves to set aside, the receiver- | 
] ship, for the right to cut pulpwood on 

lands given to the. company in 1S9N, 
and lias already registered a lis pen
dens on the lands kit the company.

ed7
PENINSULAR LAKE FARM,’ ACCOM- j 

modation for fifteen ; good sandv 1 
beach, fishing, etc. : also lake «diore lots 

Address Box 1SS, Huntsville,

manSouth American Objections.e
TH FA HAGUE, July 15. -The Argen

tine Republic and some other Latin-
FINANCIAL. ART.Ifor sale. 

Ont.
Address

Ache they would he n 1 most priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does noteml hcre.nml those 
who once try them will find thete little* pi IN valu
able in so many v.nys that they will not t>c wil
ling to do without them. But after all sick head

X YVA NT EI >-TO DISPOSE OF,SECONl> 
* ’ mortgage. Good security* Voung, 

open for the 1-H5 Pearson-a venue. 
r»«ason: excellent fishing, boating — 

and bathing, within a minute’s walk of XflNING STt>CK F'f)R SALE—FOR 
the Metropolitan Railroad. For pnrtlvu- quick sale, 1 to 200t) shares “Uom-
lar-s apply to Jones Sedore. Box JX, Sut- 1 ine,l Ooldflelil^, Umited.” This stock 
ton. West. Oht. ’ ; lias advnnwl tfi-dav to 50 cents per
i ■ ■ share. Box H. Worhl f>flice.

_ I’ORTBAti 
24 Weil Kin*- ^8n*^*an ®1ulrrels in

1lt»2,Ulrre,s are very’ ac 
tu. * ^filmais. One tin 

1 Park I saw somet.

W L. FORS’J'EK 
flalntlng Koorna.J-American states appear determined to 

insist upon the insertion in the Am
erican proposal regarding the collec
tion of pecuniary debts. Which comes

of . a
the principle!

R. F. LORD,
Secretary National Club,

Bay Street, Toronto, Get.

m’NNYSIDE FARM Is ► treef. Tnro.ito.

&"ARRIAGÈ LICENSES.
up for discussion to-morrow, 
clause specifying that 
does not apply to state loans. ACHE A T FRED W. FT^ETT’S PRESCRIP- 

J\ tion Drug Store, 502 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary.

The Empire League.
LONDON, July iô.—(t*. A. P.)—At 0

Ie the bane of eo many lives that here la where meeting of the Empire League the i-at l New Press Association.
oth«s do0notSreat b0aSt" °Ur ^ 18CUn!U Wt“ 6 of Derby trusted that the colonial visi- NEW YORK, July 15.—, .nnounee-

Cartcr’a Little.Liver Pills are very small and *r rs recently here had gone away truly i filent was made to-dây of the conso--------
very easy to take. Oneor twopillamake a rtoee. Impressed, whatever we Wight say or dilation of the Publishers' Press Asso- i n ISCAI. AGENT WANTED IN EVERY 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or : do, with the idea that England—and ! elation, the Scripps-MoRae Press 4 s- T city In the United States,
purge, but by their gentle action please ail who ; London is the heart of England—is mor * SO’-in 1 ion and the Scrlnps' News A=- $2000 n year class Invited.
nee them, • deeply interested than ever in the fu-1 eociation, under the name'of'the"Unit - of character; bank reference; remnner-ti n |---------------------------------------------------

ture of the empire, and in the deter- ed Press Association Tt is intonrloa to consistent; those familiar with stocks or i rpHOMiS EDWARDS, MARRIAGE LJ” 
m'nation to consolidate iVs power and : confine the service to afternoon and!'w°k a" o business preferred. Address R. ; 1 rent es issued, 96 Victoria-street,

j work. j Sunday newspapers. afternoon and Bailey, Temple Block, Kansas Cl-y. evenings 135 Victor-avenue, no witnesses.

dtf
I wish ft

mane League. 

Name .....

EROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
en.sen, 710 Queen-street East.I.B4FISCAL AGENT.A VERY GRATEFUL FEELING. *i

l-Nothing freshens one so much as to Arranging for Visit,
clear the nostrils and air passages with LONDON. July 15.—Nugent (Rougher, 
the vapor of Catarrhozon-*. It drives : formerly of Toronto, sailed on the Em- 
an ay Catarrh, cures colds, removes I press of Britain to make arrange- 
hr arsene'ss, keeps out disease germs-. | ments for a party of engineering and 
Is Catarrhozone just what' you. need? ! scientific students from British univer-

i sities visiting Canada in 1908.

AR^lAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R 
: IVL m] Melville, J.P., Toronto and Ade-i

Men of 
Highest ; rade ; laide-str*ets.

CAST2S H2DICIHX CO., H1W TOSS. Address . . . .IIM ML USoss. Email frich
Get it to-day.
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?P'y . F*low cturlng

m iShuffleshoon and Amber locks.
;U5^. The poem below Is printed by re

quest. Its author. Eugene Field, was 
one of the kindest souls who ever de
voted time and energy to the study 
of children. Tho he has been dead only 
twelve years, his najme Is already 
among the classics as the children's 
poet:

THE WORLD’S
? HONE. MAGAZINE FOR WOMEN;t>—for n

: 16. World.

STEAXlFîtï
'"ges *nd .

men. Th» 
. 72 Queen-

■ Shuffleshoon and Amberlocks 
Sat together building blocks. 
Shuffleshoon was old and grey;

Amberlocks a little child.
But together at that play 

Age and youth seem reconciled,
And with sympathetic glee 
Build their castles fair to see.

“When I grow to be a man,"
So the wee one’s prattle ran,
“I will build a castle so!

With a gateway tall and grand. 
Here an Ivy vine shall grow;

There a soldier guard shall-stand, 
And the tower’ll be so high 
Folks'll wonder, bye and bye."

Shuffleshoon quoth, ‘"Yes, I know, 
Thus I bullded long ago.
Here a gate and there a wall;
* Here a window; there a door;
Here a steeple wondrous tall.

Riseth ever more and more.
But the years have leveled low 
What I bullded long ago."

Thus they prattle at their play, 
-Heedless of the fleeting day.
One speaks of that long ago.

Where his dead hopes burled He;
Qne with childish cheeks aglow 

Prattles of the bye and bye.
Children both ye build your blocks, 
Shuffleshoon and Amberlocks.

'

Edited by MISS L. E. McCULLY, B.A.
a

7he 44Decline and Fall Off ’ 
of the Beau.

[The Verse of Gallantry.-CLASS Syry-w:;# ■bsresin, ;
I8** Wee’l* 

ftous.vxn MW? ' 
r «t. Moler Bui 
•nd Spadlas, |

World Pattern Department I
. !

time immemorial It has been 
of lovers to commemorate

From
The Dickensonlan phrase above. Isi the custom

their joys and sorrows In sweet, evan- not a misnomer. By “fall off" Is meant 
and each year, with the fa]i from a pedestal. Undoubtedly theescent song,

vernal leafage of summer, comes an beau 0f ancient days has completely 
.1-, B-rppn and tender harvest of abdicated his throne ahd only appears equally green ana tenner occasionally in modern history to his

- verse.' Somehow the combination of Q,n dlsadvantage. 
girl, broad, dim piazza, cushioned ham- ! xh@ last aurviving specimen of the 

’k and summer night proves too species is the subject of a heartless 
much for even the modern "know-it- analysis in Ahis month’s Century. He 
til" vouth and he floats off mellifluous- is held up t* reprobation In a series of 
u- on a sea of jingle. In' ancient days six flirtation®, and is Anally deserted 
this “queered feeling" would have per- by each and all his victims,, with the 
hans proved sufficiently inspiriting to exception of a tuft-hunting heiress, 
nroduee such roundelays as Will who succeeds in nailing him down to 
Shakespeare’s "It Was a Lover and His deflnite and circumstantial surrender.

* Lass" or Herrick's "To Julia," but the when we view the pitiful figure that 
vitiating influences at play on the race 'this survival of the unflttesl -cyts in 
have seemingly dried tip the fount of modern life, we shudder at the thought 
poesy in the present generation, and. , cf those days when beaux were many 
the" very prevalent affectation of our and a man wore feminine hearts as 
manners expresses itself in such sense- !an Indian does scalps at his belt. Yet 
less and frantic expletives as the fol- there Is certain insidious variety of 
lowing from The Smart Set, called masher not yet
•’Bacchic." It should have been simp- strong-mindedness. It is not the “love
ly “htc-htc": me-quick" beau, nor the “pity-my-sor-

God! how the gold misted rows” beau, but it is the "watch-me-
Tideful of morning do-a-stunt” sort who nowadays rattles

Breaks there to lucent red! the brains of the unwary onlooker.
Disbelief scorning, And, horrible to state, this species of

By that fired wavelet’s head flirt is not only to be found among
Lies Love a-borning! men, but among women. Yes, it has

One of our weeklies justifies its name CPItle to that! Our girls watch the man 
by reproducing this spontaneous out- of mighty muscle do his worst at base- 
burst of pulingi'profanit^T ball, Rugby or lacrosse, and their

Seriously, is there anybody alive ex- hearts soften at every blow he be- 
cept the writer of the verse quoted who stows on the less husky adversary, 
could interpret the signification there- i 0n the other hand, just watch the 
of? Not he himself, we are sure, for the .masculine promenaders at a popular 
rest of - the versified aggregation ot | s\\ imming resort. How they admire the 
words is similar to the piece tran- | g|r, who can turn a somersault in the 
scribed above. Alas for our modern, water as neatly as a porpplse, or dive 
lovers! Is this all that can be ex- llke a canvas-backed duck. Consider the 
pected of them? Is Cupid himself to effeminate youth who haunts the ten- 
die of a miasm, hysteria or sheer inan- nls-court in the heat of August to get 
Ity. It is refreshing, and a real re- a stray giance from the muscular 
lief to turn back to the thumbed and beauty who is piling up the score at 

of dear Tommy Moore, evepy gwlng 0f her puissant racket.
But where, oh where, in all this 

strenuous life is the beau? Where, in
deed, is the'belle? The man who wears 
frills at his wrists and knee breeches 
with lace festoons will probably never 
return to deck the earth with his pic- 

more than the

Pinery Co., utoit.

SATURDAY'S PICNIC. PRESENT FOR MR, HANNA, COWANS
MILK CHOCOLATE

s’LANns fa
an, one who ess j*
and make It mw

orld Office.

hundred-*!
(or sewing 
knitting mille et 

«ses paid. JE

Queer Staff of Coffee Wood Which 
Has Magical Powers.fl The Dineen Co.'s Employes Have Rare 

Sport.
Hon. W. J. Hanna has been made 

the recipient of an interesting gift from 
Mexico. It is a most curiously carved 
staff of coffee wood, the work of an 
ancient Mexican chief, and is supposed

xw One hundred and ten fur tailoring 
experts from • Dineen’s, factory held 
their annual picnic at Centre Island on 
Saturday. It "was not in the catalog2#
of this year’s picnics, because the wea
ther was particularly good, and there to record his political victories.

It is reported that the staff has mag-

YERS. 62 DUN. 
orontc Junction

tor purity, delicacy of flavor and 
Value. We invite comparison.was a congenial flow of fellowship that

good wage^; |

T SEASON, ExT 
trimmer: one 

ss trade. Apply 
Thejoha

leal properties which give its possessor 
extraordinary Influence ' when “on 
stump.” Life-like presentments of the 
vanquished opponents of the aboriginal 
designer are delineated upon the staff, 
and curious persons have traced re
semblances in these to leading mem
bers of his majesty’s loyal opposition in 
Ontario. ;

The whole staff is covered over with 
quaint designs and Is an excellent spe
cimen of the artistic qualities of the 
patient Indian.

helped to make the affair a success. 
Also the lunch was furnished by Nas
mith.

From the onlookers’ standpoint it 
may be recorded that the Dineen Com
pany exhibited mighty fine taste in 
the selection of their lady operators, 
for not only are they unusually good 
to, look upon, but are no mean ath
letes—Miss Julia Lyons and Miss 
Haines in the chance race exhibiting 
rare gifts in this respect by turning 
several graceful cartwheels. The race 
for fat women attracted a great deal 
of attention. It was the best patron
ized of any of the events and the tro- 

_ .... . _ . , _ , phy went to Miss Jessie Mttchner.
Prof. Miller of the Ontario Geologi- Among those who competed (and ev- 

cal Department is making enterslve sur- eryone weighed in at 190 lbs. or over) 
veys In the north country. His head-jwere; Mlgg Edna Chester, Miss Frances 
quarters will be at Cobalt. |Finkle, Miss Olive Brown, Miss Flo

. . . , Ebach and Miss A. Hutchinson.
At. St. Simon s church yesterday a The results of the other competitions 

very pretty wedding took place, when ] w6re as follows: Needle race: Miss 
and Mrs. R. G. Stapells, daughter ofMr. Finkle and Mr Runnell. Chance 
and Mrs. K. G. Stapells, was married race; Miss Bourdon, Donald Over- 
to Mr. George H. Harris of Montreal, iand Thin woman’s race: Miss Myr- 
formerly of London, England. j tie Brown, Miss McCoy. Three-legged

I Pink carnations, marguerites a™1 (race: Mr Ro6e and j Richardson, 
palms decorated the - interior of the 
church. The service was fully choral,

undone by modern

THE COWAN CO., Limited
TORONTO

.!PERSONAL.
1428—Girls’ Low-Necked Dress.

With Cap Sleeves.
Paris Pattern No. 1428.

AH Seams Allowed.
For wear with or without a guimpe 

this is a charming little frock. It Is 
here illustrated, made of fine Persian 
lawn with embroidered edging for the 
bretelles and sleeves and Insertion for 
trimming. These little frocks are made 
tip in the daintiest fabrics.

The pattern is in 4, sizes—6 to 12 
years. For a girl of 10 years the 
dress requires 4 1-2 yards of goods 27 
inches wide, or 3 5-8 yards 36 inches 
wide, or 3 yards 42 Inches wide; each 
with 1 1-4 yards of edging 10 inches 
wide for cap sleeves and I 3-4 
yards of edging 9 inches wide 
for bretelles and 5 yards of insertion 
to trim.

Flora MacD. Denison has returned 
to the city after a three weeks’ trip 
to Washington, Jamestown Exhibition 
and Atlantic City. She leaves Thurs
day to spend a month In her summer 
home on Lake Masslnoga.

Prof. A. P. Coleman of Toronto Uni
versity is. spending the summer at 
Gananoque;

:
a AMUSEMENTS.WANTED.

n,D- ALL ROtJHfi 
1ob; not afraid® 

Ulngton-plaee. jF Scarboro BeachMASON IS LOCATED.[aveLer. oofs*
et a Staple line « 

| Box 11. World. ”
I CARPENT R » gl

men. good wort* 
rtest notice, Ataiei
Bristol AgsocUgZj

Man Friends WeretAlarmed for is at 
Burlington Beach.

The World yesterday received a tele
phone message from Charles Mason,! 
who hud been reported missing, say-! 
lng that he was staying with friends» 
at Burlington.

Oorgeeus Electrical Gardens

Picnic grounds, fine sand beach, 
beautiful
seats, music afternoon and even
ings, boating and bathing.

MLLE. DOLORES

valLecita
the intrepid girl animal trainer, 
who In a specially constructed 
aluminum cage directs the sensa
tional performance of her splen
did tro.upe of

swings, rusticgrove.

: young man a 
ining clerical woifl 
e and write FrenS

familiar pages
and lull one’s doubts with the follow
ing:

“The time I’ve lost in wooing,
In watching and pursuing '

The light that lies in woman’s eyes 
Has been my heart’s undoing—
Her smile when beauty granted turesque presence any
I hung with gaze enchanted lS-lnch-walsted lady. But one gentle

Like him the sprite whom maids at grt hag undoubtedIy been lost since
hiKht . , — ,, their disappearance. *

Oft meet in glen, that s haunted. Whv oh why, do our modern young
Gallant it is, to a fault, but not with- pla dance as if they were conduct- 

out sense, feeling or poetry- Then just j the charge of the heavy brigade, 
consider the beautiful lyrics of Shakes- oj, bucking the line? Oh, how sore are 
peare, Marlowe s Cupid With My one.g toeg how weary one’s knees, and 
Campaspe Played,” or the later Omar i hQw hopelessly crumpled one’s d 

.Khayyam, ‘‘A. Book of Verses Under- |after a raid at two-step in- a crowded 
neath .the Bough." - r0om! It is not dancing, it is jabbing,
.Tennyson, while not at his best in klcking butting and ramming till the 

verse of gallantry, sljows the wonderful ^.^d stops to take breath and the dan- 
versatility of his talents by occaslona - cprs thru sheer exhaustion, 
ly striking the .true lync note even However, we can afford to lose the 
here, as in "Come Into the Garden, anclent grace 0f dancing the minuet 
Maud." Matthew Arnold is less fortu- rpe] |f thereby we also lose the
nate in gallant lines to ladies, but in ■ and hjg kind atld replace him with 
"Meeting" and "Parting he achieves sarnethtng more honest, kind and men
the note, albeit touched with tragedx. L th women look to it that they

"» “• ,ne
Scott? Alas! the graciousne'ss of those 
days of chivalry is passed. Let us be 
thankful, then, that some of its broad, 
truth-telling is past, too, and no lqnger 
does mere man dare to utter such cut
ting sentences as these:
•’Madam, you are a scornful miss,

And something hard to please,
[When you grow old and pinched with 

cold,
I swear I hope you’ll freeze!"*

Price of pattern, 10 cents.■1. INCENDIARIES' DIRE WORKe4
j Men's race: Mr. Runnell.

The committee responsible for a 
and the ceremony performed by Rev. | Spiendjd day's outing was made up of 
Ernest Wood. Mr. Wilson of St. the following members of the Dineen 
Thomas church presiding at the or- ; stafr: Mr. Haywood, Mr. Terry, Mr.

Runnell, Miss Ebach, Miss Hopkins 
Miss McCoy, Miss Brown.

Pattern Department Over 200 Buildings In Russian Town 
Destroyed and Lives Lost.

WANTED. i

P for s.s. no. hl
plington, mslé or 
n-class professional 
Rating salary and 
Ormiston, Enfield,

Toronto World - MOGHILEVI, Russia, July 15.—Sirrt- 
olyany, a small town In this neighbor- 
haad, has suffered severely at the 
hands of Incendiaries.

One hundred and fourteen Jewish and 
15 Christian houses,as well as 70 shopiji, 
were burned down.

A number of people perished in the 
flames.

TRAINED LEOPARDS

THREE WORLD-FAMOUS ACROBATS

gan.
Mr. R. G. Stapells gave away the 

bride, who wore white liberty satin, 
with yoke and bertha ot point lace em
broidered with pearls. Her tulle em- 

: broidered veil was arranged with a 
, wreath of orange blossoms, and caught 
' With a horseshoe of orange blossoms at 

- f J — ■- ' — ——-  ----- —— ■ - , - the edge Cf her long train. She carried

Mrs. Roosevelt and the Simple »u;‘ the^isTety^lu^m^
Life. of honor and a page. The first, Miss

Pauline Stapells, was dressed in white
The wife of the Irrepressible "Teddy" Valenciennes lace and pink chiffon bon- are given, the management say, were 

has at last asserted herself by start- net, and she carried a basket of sweet engaged especially to please the par
ing on a campaign of her own. And, peas. The page, Webster Bobble Walk- entg and thejr children. The big fea- 
wonder of wonders, the object of her er looked very picturesque in white | ture ig Miss Jessie Keller and her 
vindictive energy is the corset. She linen suit with a cane formed of sweet troUpe 0j gjX fancy and trick bicycle 
has decided to discard all such instru- please. The -bridesmaid 8'Vvere.Miss Ada ! rjders. These people accomplish every- 
ments of torture for her own part— Beattie and Miss Annie Murray, wno i thing that can be done on bicycles and 
and to induce other ladies to follow wore white chiffon- Voile with touches | uniCycles. Some of the lady spectators 
her example. Her action has prece- of pink, and white plumed hats. Ine became so enthusiastic at Miss Kel- 
dent. Mrs. Cleveland, at one time maid of honor. Miss Lilly Stapells, the 
lady of the White House, did away bride’s sister, wore white silk with val. 
with the bustle which was transform- ^Insertion, and a pink chiffon _ nat
ing women Into the likeness of the with plumes. All carried flower bo
ship of the desert. quets. „

Mrs. Roosevelt considers that tho Mr. W. H. Brophy of Montreal va 
question of compressiez and tight best man, and the ushers were air. r. 
lacing, which affects the most delicate A Stapells, Dr. A. R. Stapells, an - 
organs of the body, is Intimately re- Fred Stapells, brothers of the brid . 
lated to the welfare of the human A reception was held after w s
race ,and she has resolved to fight the Mrs. Stapells home, Wellesl y •
eviL the hostess receiving In a gown of black

Mrs. Roosevelt will have the great peau de sole With touches of mauve, 
companies and combines of the corset wave hat and plumes, ^ Har^ ,
manufacturers to fight, and it is I mauve sweet peas M.' yl1 ? usually the direct result of a clogged
doubtful indeed if her-reform will at ris left to catch the » 20 train to >evi llyer and accompanying :his is a dls-
once take hold on the majority of York, whence they will sa» on^he-Le ;ordered digestion, unstrung nerves and REFUSES TO BE SWORN 
women. The abandonment of the dric to EnglanAnext Thursday. They g(1| al lasgltude. Elhnlnate the waste 
corset would mean an Immediate and will be at then^*n^,rplnwZl°n2wav in uroducts of the body and enable the 
revolutionary change from the present their return. The bride went away m Uver and kidneys to perform their 
mode of dressing. Where would the white embroidered lingerie dress vlth pro;,er funet ons, and the entile system 
Paris dressmaker with his made-over blue hat, gloves and =hoes wil, resume Its norma condition. King
fie-nres and stav-suDDorted flnerv be-' The groom’s gift to the bride vas a. Palmetto Compound is the most per-
Perhaps, however, she will finally sue- sunburst of peals, to the maid of hon- feet kidney and liver tome, nerve
ceed, in which case we may look for or. a gold locket and chain aM to the . bui,der and blood purifier ever pre- 
« he flo-iire of the Vénus da Milo so bridesmaids, gold pins with pearls, io pared| and you are not asked to take it

Sizr*-,u ,ormu,‘ "
women’ pins, and to the flower girl and page

signet rings.

Send the above pattern to

NAME.............*........... ..............

ADDRESS.,.,...............
I lee Wanted —(Olra age of Chtl4e!_ 

or Mise* Pattern.)

t

LADIES WERE PLEASED. JOSSELIN TRIO
OR SALE. • Miss Jessie Keller Given a Great Re

ception at Hanlan’s.
in thrilling open-air performances.

KILLS AXD D8- 
bedbugs; no aaMÜj

ress
ROLLER SKATING

Ladies and children who visit Han- 
lan's Point this week wllLfind much to 
amuse them. The free attractions that

championship contests for lady an% 
gentlemen couples. BSit equipped | 
rink. Liberal prizes. Good music.

------------------- - - ■ i ah FIXTURES FOR- 
hoard and countw,

| town. Apply BÜI
RECEPTION 10 MISSIONARIES ■ ■ _.v ■ »
Y. P. M. Movement Will Welcome an<|

Farewell This Evening,
NEATLY PRINTED 
or dodgers, one dot. 
|lina. Telephone Hals

2467

. •
Just JtCross the B#y”The Toronto Methodist delegates tq 

the Whitby conference of the Young 
People’s Missionary Movement, which 
closed last Thursday evening, intent 
giving a reception to missionaries anti 
outgoing missionaries on the lawn ot 
the Metropolitan Church to-night. 
Lunch wUl be served from 5 to 7.

Addresses will be delivered by Dr. 
Sutherland, recently returned from the 
great missionary conference at 
Shanghai, China, and by several 
young men, under appointment for 
China this fall. The exhibit ot mis
sionary literature, maps, charts and 
curios used at Whitby will be shown.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
everyone.

14

HAN LAMShAÎR OF BELGIAN 
tch, qvi't oe sqld,
kit-street. • ?

men have dropped.

POINTlar's daring and skilful performance 
that they waved their hats in the air 
and climbed on the platform to shake 
hands with her. They were proud of 
her and took those means of showing 
their appreciation. The youngsters also 
had their good time, when those funny 
fellows, Work and Owen, appeared. 
Outside of being clever acrobats, they 
are real comedians and their strong 
forte is pleasing the youngsters.

/O
For Woman's Suffrage.CARRIERS,.:* 

mal Egg CariUrlE 
rke Building, Ham- j CHILDREN’S HAPPY L AND | u(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON, July 15.—W. T. R. Pres
ton, writing to a London friend, says 
he became a convert to woman stiff- 

while In Australia. He made en- 
worklng of the 

there, and did not find a

Pleaiait Sail le a Pleasant Place 
111 - STEAMERS - 11 |

FRÉB |
6--JESSIE KELLER TROUPE-6 

America’s Sce*atio»al Cycli»:s 
WORK AND OWBN 
Lurope's Funniest Acrobats

x/mobile-^cadil-
^Irst-class COÂ 

Ed. Baker.
| SHOWSAFT.

EVErage 
quiries about the

I'NGHY, GOOD Æ 
kkroyd. Apply Bex COLORED NUNS. measure ....

single person dissatisfied with It. Mr. 
Preston adds that the great bulk of 
the women will not'do as many men 
will do, they will not vote for an 
unclean man either politically or per
sonally.

A FOGGY BRAIN.
ROME, July 15.—The form of or

ganization and statutes for, the sister
hood tor negroes and Indians, organ
ized „ ,
Philadelphia, have been approved and
authorized by the Pope.

ART PONY BANJd, 
91. World Office, "3

)D BUGGY. APPtI
by Miss Catherine Drexel of LOVE BROS. Ltd.JAILED FOR CONTEMPT

■t. DEBARRED FROM SERVING. SAN FRANCISCO, July 15.—Emile F. 
Zimmer,who,like Louis Glass,is a vice- 
president of the Pacific State Telephone 
Co., when called to the stand to-day 
by Assistant District Attorney Heney, 
in the case of Louis Glass, refused to 
be sworn /Or to testify and was sen
tenced to five days' imprisonment for 
contempt of court.

ANNUAL
EXCURSION AND GAMES

iOD SAIL BOAT - 
•V going west. Applf Miss Mono McLaughlin^o.^T roi to^ | Huntpr the bantender at Cobalt who

was released on bail after the row he
---------- participated in,\ which terminated fa-

Mr and Mrs. Matthews and Miss tally, has been prohibited from attend- 
M at thews have returned from their trip jng par by the authorities, 
to the coast. _________ ________ _____________ :---------

visiting Miss Edith 
Thomas. To Niagara Falla

Per Palace Steamers Cayuga, thipuewa, Côroaa 
SATURDAY, JULY 110th, 19t7 

Band la attendance.
TICKETS —Adult., $1.26 l Children, 66»

BRASS ANDIROHI, 
Apply 16 or 18 Bât

is published plainly on the wrap
per If in doubt show It to your doc
tor. One dose a day is all that Is re- 

„ I qulred and the first dose will give 
The engagement is announced o£ lyou proof of Its virtues; sick-headache,

Lara Shaw to Mr. Louis Kennedy ! biliousness and general nervous break-
... „ Gault’s, Ltd., of Winnipeg, lnvltatio jdown respond immediately to its eura-

Opposition, says Elizabeth Robins | out for the wedding to take Placet , properties.
"Collier's" has developed most ot ,n gt Mary.g church Winnipeg, ^ | host Pof dis0rders resulting from Im-

the arguments In its favor. All the July tbe twenty-seventh. Mr. Kennedy ; pure blood are relieved and eventual-
telling arguments, witty or wise, are well known in Toronto In atlilettc i eured by its use. Neuralgia and 

little readers before a tree, when I looked at it closely, it on the side eff reform. circles. iall nervous disorders quickly disap-
i- week’s turned dut to be a squirrel. It was The old-fashioned opponent with his - I pear when their cause 's removed,

the result of last peering down at me with its black i jargon about short hair and the Mr. and Mrs. John Arm strong of Me- j K Palmetto Compound is not an
riting letters, simply sbiny eyes from a high limb of the | shrieking sisterhood," all his poor lit- street leave Friday for a tvi . experjment but a scientifically demon-

"Dear Editor,’ or write tree. It darted like an arrow across to tie dingy rags , of ridicule, have been ^^ths’ trip to Brandon and the -Nortn i strated success. Give it a trial. Write
a neighboring tree, then down the trunk blown to the winds of heaven, and he West. , fol a free sample bottle to the King
to its own hole at the bottom. can find nothing, new. with Palmetto Company, Brldgeburg, - On-

I Another incident I had with a it is one of the signs of the reserve Mr. and Mrs. Kolsit Mi Master, i ni | tflrlo So]d and guaranteed by Bur-
or squirrel was when I was visiting a force behind the movement that every-; their two sons, are spending vne^ =un " Kegs„powell Co., 78 Yonge St„ Toronto, 
or .friend of mitie. He had a tame Cana- thing ministers to it. The police mag- I mer at Mrs. Mead s, Centre isianu.

hut diar- squirrel. He used to let it out of istrate sends a hundred unknown wo-
may not reach the readers, . i jtd «.mall home to run around the yard men to Holloway jail. They come out
the editor sees it in any case, and jud- w.jtk a chain around its neck. It would j public characters. ’ hot with tales of

favorably if it is then run back into. its, cage and look | abuses in the prison system and the
.eageply around for nuts. i vrying need for matrons and women

jncperly begun. • ,| But. still it seems, too bqd, to. keep ] jnspec<0rs. The authorities try to
Another thifig is this. Many mistakes any- ntt-le creature in a stuffy- yard avold repeating their error by mak-

made which 4 little when it. would please it better to run jng : all such inconvenient prisoners
freely in the fields and hunt its own thereafter first-class, misdemeanants,
feed . and thtis ensure their seeing less and

Helen Benness, , having less material with which to 
avoid these blunders, as they tell ! St. Andrew St. stir . the public' Conscience. But the

■'avainst the best letters. Just" one (Age- 11 years.), Toronto, Ont. public are quick to, detect the fear
Please, children, write, as ' As some of the Leaguefs are out of behind the seeming leniency of the Mrs Wilson of College-street,

Do not trv to- be grown up town, we would like them to under- authorities.----------------------.---------------------------------------their son Kenneth, are at Lit
er y,™ will be clumsy. Just tell what stand that they can form chapters ________ — —--------- ' I--------------------= Tie Metis till the end of the week.

have seen or better still, felt, and themselves wherever they are, by band- U/1TH WCVMFN ---------- The Comishmen’s
1er a snirit of kindness to the helpless jng togethei- and choosing a president n 1 1 n "v ” ‘____ prnfP=sor and Mrs. J. Gibson Howejhold their annual excursion to Barrie
show Itself in the way you tell the and officers for their chapter. At least. gf'S l OCRS FIRST. -, « snadina-road will spend the next!,*, Saturday, 20th Inst., and the tickets 

is far better than pointing five persons" are required’.to form a . woman considers her ! few days at their summer home, Shan-I are good to return up to the evening
ou, a moral as if it needed a sign board chapter, and the names must be sen, Jhe health '^afieHards. Lake Simcoe. rff the 22nd A feature of the trip will

1 ’ Ive'rl Ms1 week’s competition, I The subject for this week is "Cana-, That’s why^ we hear o^o many cases j cawthra and Mr. Kelly ! men’s®Cho*!" and a ertoket match be-
Ihese little faults correct- dian Wild Flowers." Competition closes o broken h.alth ad, - a j Mr. ' ' _ fishing in the vicinity ! tween Cornishmen and citizens of Bar-

)v Wriuen and would he ha'rd'mbeiuf a^d\vo^sîri:ngrh "mVsrbe^vm- ! "she wea,s furs and he 8arz ^Omemee, Peterboro, and the Kawar- , r^ A^undof overawe hundre^ dol-
%weren-t s^’ „ Mlgs HeWj^inW l^wlSTt^th A kind'^f gown she ^ ' ----------

rrmt-ed below. ai^a^m^ot attends - ^ _
Canadian Squirrels in Park or Wood, and send with your le^-, [r'onu'when'colL" that^eadto pneu

Squirre's are very active and ^cunning I wsh to bee me 1 , • m0nia‘ result, that she gets frightened
little animals, Onê time when I was at Name.... ................................. .................. ............ and seeks a remedy
th park 1 saw something running up- Address ......................... ..........................

NEW. AT 4c PI* 
h, corner York and

The Féminité Movement in 
England.

DESTRUCTIVE FOREST FIRES.
The Toronto World 

CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE
WANTED. SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., July 15. 

—Reports to-day from every direction 
tell of forest fires.

A report from Raber says (hat the 
camps of the Mtid Lake Lumber JCo. 

' have been destroyed, as well as several 
I farm houses. Flames swept across 
j Mayfields, driving all before them.
! Much live stock is reported to be

i

h FOR GENTS’ SBC- 
le. Bicycle Muneei^ Rheumatism and a

in

>AGE.
One word to our 

announcing
tTAGE AND STOB-
n o ved am
ovin g vans competition. In « EDUCATIONAL. VS3 commence with

the subject at the top of the page
comp Dsition at- school. 

Children,”

Lecture at Varsity.
Prof. Sykes’ lecture on Robert Louis 

Stevenson in the chemical amphithe
atre at 8 o’clock this evening will be 
Illustrated by lantern slides made.from 
negatives which were originally made 
for Stevenson himself, 
the photographs of his home and Its 
surroundings, which he carried with 
him on his travels. The pictures will 
thus serve to bring the audience into 
closer touch with the poet's life and 
education than would otherwise be 
possible.
-It Is expected that a large audience 
will come to enjoy this lecture, as 
the reputation of Prof. Sykes as a 
lecturer is already 
Toronto audiences. Many will remem
ber with pleasure the lecture on Car
lyle, given recently by him.

To this and the lecture next Monday 
evening by Prof. B. E. Fernon on 
“The Battle of the Forest," the pub
lic are invited.

, asCARTAGE, 3T0R- 
e rooms. 291 ArtlH you would in a 

X>f> not start out “Dear
Crilhh American Buslee*>s Ctilege

Y. M. < . A. Blr'g.
-OLDEST AND BBS r —

Ask for our special rate fjr th? summer term 
1 he i est t m 5 to a*t n i. l. vi.Watsou, Prin

■
Toronto

FURNITURE AW 
and single furrttu™ 

v oldest and mort nr . 
Storage and Cartes'!,.

Your letter may"Dear Readers."
Miss cadswell Is leaving this week Going to Muskoka.

^Victoria B C.. where she will be Make the trip by daylight If time 
V of’Mrs Reid permits. The C. P. R. new line tra-

thc guest of ■______ verses beautiful country, well worth
and Mrs Piper, Miss Boddy. and j seeing. Day express, the "Lakeland 

.. = Salmon of this city, with Mrs. Me- Limited," leaves Toronto 11.30 a.m. 
vliiv and Mrs Blezard of Weston, sail- weekdays; dinner served en route in 
L-1 ast week from Montreal for Eng- elegant dining car, arriving Bala 3.00 
eel last we p.m., where boats connect for all Mus-
lan°" koka Lake points.- For an enjoyable

fast trip, through new country, see 
your tickets reads via Canadian Paci- 

There’s a fast night train, too. 
Full particulars a^tXe city ticket of
fice, corner Kifif'and Yonge-streets.

These were

ges it all the more
CAR DERAILED.Dr.

MOVING- |
i RAISCW On Saturday night at 11 a car 

was sent off the track at the corner 
qf Howard-avenue and Queen-street. 
Seme one had placed an obstruction 

Sm the track. The police are investi
gating. -*

lr. spelling are
’ Jarvls-streeL'jpL-o application to 

would correct. Try
look at the dictionary orn. 97

at Land-erme older person Edith Gouinlock is
Lake, for some xxeeks.Miss 

haven, StonyONAL. to well-known toI flc.
$5"«2US*i
yeahl'c people,.

of the 
mailed free.

v ( rd mm-f- 
v ou think. Bilingual School at Ottawa.

J. B. Finn. B.A., has been appointed 
Fleury assistant 

bilingual training

Association will
R. dun- principal, and J. M 

in the permanent 
school for teachers, which has been 
decided upon, and which is to be lo
cated at Ottawa.

Professional and acad

That

NGINEERS. Rolling Stock for I. C. R.
OTTAWA, July 15.—The department 

of railways and canals has distribut
ed among the Crossen Company qf 
Cobourg, the Rathburn Company of 
DeserontOv and 
Company of Amherst, N.S., orders for 
400 I.C.R. box cars, of 80,000 lbs. each, 
310 platform cars of 80,001 lbs. each, 
400 box cars of 60,000 lbs. each, and 
25 refrigerator cars.

new
fives will also be built for the In
tercolonial this year by the Kingston 
and Montreal companies.

|Vm le t training 
will be given both In French and in 
English. Mr. Fleury being a Parisian.

of a model school will

_ eVANI 
Mining!

alvEERS 
nsulting 

i)9 Board Of 
Latchford.

hf po t o sp#*

The system 
be adopted.the Rhodes, Curry

it Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Miller sail 
on the "Empress of Japan" for Hong
kong July 9th, for, a three months’ tour 
in Japan.

that restores ]yr. and Mrs. Wilter H. Williams, 
health. Miss Marion Williams and their guest,

Let her-take Ferrozone.t - j E M. Bvers of Gananoque, leave to-day
It soons gives vigor to. the body, with a party of friends for the New 

quickly brings color to the cheeks, j jersey coast. TheJadles will Remain at 
rests the nerves and strengthens. | tbe seashore till September 1st.

Ferrozone sharpens appetite, invig- .
orates digestion, adds weight, it gives Miss Empringham and Miss Guest of 
the muscles tone and elasticity - that Rlverdale left the city Saturday last 
makes the ailing one feel young, strong for Montreal, whence they will start 
and vigorous. for Quebec and thq maritime provinces.

I1 you want strength, good color,
"high ‘spirits and energy, use Ferro
zone; it’s the most nourishing
.-n-ie, emu um'Vlura in 50c. boxes. tnMM. tlx** o.**it.

Havana Strike Settled.
HAVANA, July 15.—The settlement 

of the eigarmakers' strike, which was 
announced làtp Saturday, has been 
formally ratified and the» men return 
to work at once.

Jap Ambassador Recalled.
BERLIN, July 16.—Katsunoske Ino- 

uye, the ambassador of Japan to the 
German Empire, has been recalled.

RT.
— I’0®1*
21 Weft N.STE It freight loeomo-Some thirty

CASTOR IAk licenses.

IFI.ETT^S PRE®
502 Queen-:
Rhone.

Is PER uFj i jucèn-street
1- MASKS I

U p.. Toronto

,50K s wnoû ivuut torapoun4
I wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu- 
Leagùe.

Toronto Festval Chor.
J. F. Tilley, secretary of Toronto 

"Festival "Chorus, returned from his
STS &S now'prep^red'to

fv snccia.1 case,, IS per box for membership in the chorus for the 
___ Sold >y an druggists, or sent comlng season. Apply by letter, 307 K«aMmDhl3trCCAadra^i F riit Shuter-street. or appointments can beJuoitHEMOUIICe-To«OST6.ÛKT. (îonncrlyIFirsfeo^ made by telephone Main 1062.

Tho great Uterine Tonic, enc 
only safe effectue! Monthly 
Regulator on which womer can 
depend. Sold in three deg-eca 
of strength—Nu. 1, t1 ; ^o. 2, 

; No. 3, 
S'per box 
sts, or sent

For Infants and Children.
N?U V. The Kind You Have Always Boughtmane

Name . -, Bears the 
Signature ofAvles-Mr. and Mrs. Feather Ton 

tonic, worth will be at Orchard Beach, LakeAddress

:>6 VletoraffliRDS. Ày1,
r-avenue; no

1
!

CLIFTON HOTEL
Unit Completed) 

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 
OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER

FACING BOTH FALLS 
Luxuriously Fnrni»hed Usoins Heated 
by K cctvichy. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr

GINSGILBEY’S CELEBRATED
LONDON

Gllbey's

“Plymouth.”
Ollbey’s

“London Dry,
Ask for a “ CILBEY GIN RltKEY. ”

Gllbey’s

“Old Tom,”

17*01* SALE AT ALL THE BEST BARS.,

Rs Hr Howard G Go., 29 Front-st.E.,Toronto
Dl.TRIBUTOK.

:

!
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First Day 
at LondonBowlingBaseball Royal Vane 

Equals Track RecordTurfBuffalo in 
First Place

t •—

tzsimmons ai 
£ctTo-Morrow 
| Referees — 
id Gossip.

:

To-Day's Selections. n mîtes miBUFFALO NOW ARE LEADERS winds
record

First race—Golden West, John Smak- 
ki, Royal Ben.

Second race—Spooner, Gene Russell, 
Tarter Maid.

Third race—Belcast, Endora, Tipping.
Fourth race—Charles Edward, Dinna 

Ken, Keene Entry.
Fifth race—He Knows, Laughing 

Eyer, Please.
Sixth race—Robin Hood, Druid, Or

phan Lad.

ghlo meeting 
Ji■will *Q on
fi.jP m many ways.

With a west- 
X and the bookma 
Efte. of $100 each .to 
Us State Racing < 
L*.v Club will be 
Wnut and date r< 
ISr another meeting 
iXlment. As the Jo 
yemove to suppress 
|2L between the 1> 
K* managers at B
Keatns to gain str<
LVk of sincerity on t
iPriie Jockej Club > 
k-, the bookmakers c 
Fr-oine time ago, y< 
B practice • which hs
K thru the Buffal 
§£ the gambling el 
Keeible to keep *h 
Kpark open while 
ET-f have derived ; 
■JX all accounts t

len sucii that it ii 
Srict attorney and 
rnty have not stepi 
n-ference. Tne ru 
; h-j»i been saved 
1 by the. fact that 
Ly- the professional 
nllrd the racetracki 
®er way at Buffal, 
« such a game at 
ber year? asks Fh

1

LOSE AND WIN t’ v □

©■ Royal Vane, Odds-On Favorite 
First in Feature Race and 

Equaling Track Record

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.Adkins Again Proves Hoodoo for 
Pets —Buffalo, Providence and 
Newark Winners.

:
*

Won. Lost. P.C.Clubs.
Buffalo ..........
Toronto ............
Newark..............
Baltimore ....
Providence ...
Jersey City ..
Rochester ....
Montreal ___ .'

Games to-day : Toronto at Baltimore, 
Montreal at Newark, Rochester at Provl- 

doubt till the denee, Buffalo at Jersey City'.

.60341

.6003S
* First race—Thomas Calhoun, Etta 

Louise, Emma G.
Second race—Meddlesome Boy, John NEW YORK, July 15.—Royal Vana 

J. Rogers, Gacinta. the 3 to 6 favorite, won the Atlaotu •
Third race—Tom Dolan, Cobmosa, selling stakes at Brighton Beach to- 

Solon Shingle. day, and in doing so equalled the track
Fourth race—Fleming, Hawakana, record of 1:06 for 5 1-2 furlongs. Four 

Alencon. “ favorites won.
Fifth race—Penrhyn, Toots Mook, First race, selling, 6 furlongs—San. 

Cousin Kate. gulne, 105 (Miller), 4 to 5, 1; Youthful. _
Sixth race—Nellie Burn, Nancy, Con- 104 (Nouer), 6 to 1, 2; Fresh, 106 (Lowe) ■

fessor. 20 to 1, 8. Time 1:14 2-6. Sukeyg Son! I
Melzar, Sweet Taire, The Dane, Aa> I 
sonla and Tommy Ah earn also ran. TH 

Second race, steeplechase, about 1 ■
so successfully conducted the excursion miles—Amanda H., 139 (Stone) 9 to 2." I
train to the Fort Erie races last season 1; Blue Pigeon, 137 (Huppe), 8 to 1 !■

the Grand Trunk, will run them Dl Keith 150 (Saltel) 6 to 1 3 tiLI* -i 
fuS’on'hM%ndav0.nju7yhfa.rotntrwhich,dat; 4:36 Wabash, The Doctor Judge O'Gln Î 
the Canadian Derby will be run. In this an^. ®unglow also ran. Goldray fell. , 5 
event the best of the Canadian-owned 3- | Third race, 6 furlongs—Cressina, 111 f 
year-olds will start. Including Ellieott, (Miller), 9 to 5, 1; Sister Francis, 114 ,
the winner of the Buffalo Derby. The . (Garner), 9 to 6, 2; Gambrinus, ill, 7 
excursion trains will leave the Union hta- j (W. McIntyre), 10 to 1, 3. Time, l:i». '

Return Cinchona aid Ocn^'ffi 

pect to make the same time this year. ran.

Æ& r a.6»38
515.... 34 547833'BALTIMORE, Md., July 15.—(Spe

cial.)—Pitcher Doc Adkins again prov
ed a puzzle for, Joe Kelley's Pets here 
to-day, winning a light hitting game 
by 4-1. •

The game was in 
eighth innings,, when with two men 
on bases. Rapp connected with one ot 
Hesterfer’s benders for a complete
circuit, bringing In three runs. , „ .

Wottell was sent in to bat for Me- Totals .......................• 5 . , A
Glnley in the ninth and signalized his Jersey City ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
appearance in the game by cracking j u«al rM,y Xcl°ty 7 Buffalo 4.

- °.£z ess, SA- ps
Phyle failed to get pwo base hit—Sentelle. Sacrifice hits— 

Murray. McAllister. Double plays—Mc- 
Rann replaced Hunter at first base, 1 Manus and Bean ; Woods, Vandy and Mc- 

oxring to the latter having fallen ott | Manus: Toner McConnell. Time-1.50, 
fn hti hitting .Score: , AUendanct^llOO.

—First Gam 
A.B.

.471 

.470 I
33 VÏ 131 m.344"22

fmrU

W.K
X" x m w1 0 

2 0
0 2 

4 0 0
McAllister, c ............ 3
Tozer, p Sis■ '<«

ÆéÊtm
' * 'i*'

Canadian Derby Next Monday.
The Amateur Athletic Association, who

:

■M
msmS

him
ly's out at first.

over

vm
*
*

on.

Newark’s Winning Streak.
0 0 I NEWARK. July 15.—Newark defeated

0 2 0 0 | Montreal in the second game of the
2 t 0 series to-dov by the score of 3 to 1.

1 0 ! Sharpe. the Newark's first baseman, was
3 0 0 | hit in the head by a pitched ball in the

1 9 ! eighth in nigs and was carried from the
0 0 field bv Ills team mates. The game was

by bunched hits and an errorless 
Score:

H. O. A. E. 
1 •’B&Uimor

Kelly, cf ............
O'Hara, If ........
Dunn. 2b 
Demmitt, rf. ... 
Hearne, c ....
Rapp, lb ........
Burrell. 3b ...
Beach, ss ------
Adkins, p

. turfmen who have 
» état* that the me, 

Hr of the men 
’ether things the er.tn 
■led and when the 

the regulars mustv’r again- Still no 
a)»out these untow: 
Halo papers.

3
3

1", %
.3 2 2 1
.311

1 2 14
.... 4 0 0 1
.... 3 0 0 2
.... 201

Mi::v, ’ gg m Fourth race, The Atlantic stakes.
Jockeys at Kenilworth. selling, 5 1-2 furlongs—Royal Vane, •

BUFFALO July 15.—The work of the 97 (E. Dugan), 3 to 5, 1; Ella O'Neill, ■ 
jockeys at 'Kenilworth Park continues 99 (Notter), 9 to 1, 2; Masks and Faces, 
cotnmendable, the boys who have been 99 (Miller), 7 to 1, 3. Tirrz, 1:06. Wal- 
riding here being some of the best in the ter Miellr, Woodlane anu Smirker also, 
country. Little Phil Goldstein, the ap
prentice boy, holds the lead by a single 
victory at tSfe beginning of this week. I 
The record of the winners to date Is as 
follows:

Jockeys.
Goldstein1................
Nlcol ..........................
Lycurgue ................
A. Brown ................
McDaniel ................
McCarthy ..

' Englander..............
.. 96 [ Dlggins ........
..100 I James Hogg
.. 88 Grand ............
.• 95 Joe Hogg ....

4

,1 ,| won
0 5 9 column.

- Newark—
0 Engle, rf ........

Mahllng, ss ...
1 0 0 Cockman. 3b ..
3 10 Mullen, 2b ...;
4 4 0 I Sharpe, lb
2 0 0 I Zaclier, cf ....
1 0 J Jones, If ......
9 0 1 j Kritchell. c ..
0 2 2 j Labelle, p ...

1 0 McDonald, lb
2 4 0 1
ô 0 0 i Totals ...........

— j Montreal—
3 1 Joyce. If ........

Brown, lb ...
I Brockett. cf . 

0 3 x—4 I Madigan, rf. . 
0 0 1-—1 ! Morgan. 8h ...

A.B. R. H. Oi A. E. 
..3 1 0 0!
.. 3 0 0 1
... 3 0 1 1
..3110 
. .*2 1 1 16
..3011 

3 0 11
2 0 15.. 2 0 0 0

..000

SKIP WARREN OF PARKDALE.
Runner-Up in Ontario Lawn Bowling Final at Niagara-on-the-Lake—Hh Successful Opponent, Skip Wilhson, Was 

Knocked Out Yesterday at London. ______

Fan. the winner of t 
V took exercise at 
S’ track on Sunday , . 
Accomplished one of 
£ln many y'mrs. 
sore In the slightest 
no ill-effects of his 

champion s next s 
righton Derby A* t 
"’led jntil < he lari 

["meeting. Saturday. 
L » long Interval of 1 j&AteXl.c Brtghto,

33Tthe winner . *16.000. ■
urtvug*ling f°r 
t GUI will again - lasli 
S, that the track 1» ( 
the race Is called. T 

.-his heat In mud, wnl 
well in It. If the goin 
mooted question as to 
horse will be decl, : 

of the race is onP„ . 
i will bring out all tt 
tnce that both horses

0........  28 4 8 27 13
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 

.... 400
.......  3 0 0

4 0 0
........ 3 0 0
..... 3 0 0
.... 300

........  3 0 1
... 3 0 1 .1

.........  1 0 0 '
1 1

Totals ..............
Toronto—

Tlioney. If ....
Schafiy. 2b ....
Phyle. 3b ..... 
Wledensatil, cf
Hoey, rf ............
Flvnn, lb ........
Frick, ss ......
Carrigan. c ... 
Hesterfer. p ..
Wotell, xx ................. 1

0 ran
0 Fifth race, mile and a sixteenth—Or- v 

blcular, 112 (Radtke), 18 to 5, 1; Yan-- < 
kee Girl, 121 (Booker), 15 to 1, 2; Far- 

1st 2nd 3rd Un-p west, 117 (Mountain), 4 to 1, 3. Time, 1 
35 1:45 2-5. Cairngorm, Dolly Spanker and " 
16 Rye also ran. Farwest added starter, ' •> 
46 • Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth- ; 
18 Littleton Maid, 105 (Garner), 7 to 6,1;
,, Howard Shean, 110 (Miller), 4 to 1, 2; J 

k j! Haensel, 110 (W. Doyle), 7 to 1, 3;.Time, v
4 15 1:47. Melinte, Rartirod, Domlnator, l-
5 28 Sailor Girl, Roalte, Easton, The Knight,'1;
6 14 On , the Eve, and Jobstown also ran. ;

12 Tennessee fell.
Seventh race, mile and a sixteenth-. , 

0 4 Rifleman, 94 (E. Dugan), 16 to 5, 1; '
\ j. Cedarstrome, 98 (Notter), 7 to t, 2;
4 L Mintota, 100 (Beckman), 2 to 14. !

1! Time, 1:46. Tony Bonero, Zlenap, Lord ^ 
Lovat and San Alvlse also ran. ■

0
0
0 .
0 To-Day's Entries.McArthur; nomeCrocker; centre,

! field, Stollery, Mara, Murphy; outside, 
; Holmes; inside, Lowes; field captain, 
Jimmy Murphy.

0 20NEWMARKET E SORE ........ 16 9 I0 15
0 9.... 14 

.... 13
Brighton Beach Card.

NEW YORK, July 16.—First race, sell
ing, 3-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:

First race, selling, 3-year-olas and up, 
i 11-16 miles :
•Sam Rice............. 86 Workmald ..
•Arabo.....................101 «Shining Star

should take the measure of the.Sham- -Nagazam................. 98 «Star Cat ....
rocks when they meet next Saturday «Neptune......................95 «Gold West .
in Montreal, but lacrosse dope is not «Knockirby..............  86 «De Reszke ......... 101 | «Hagan
the safest thing in the world to bank «Sonoma Belle..........96 «Royal Ben ......... 89 «McClain .

•Jno. Smulskl......... 101 I J. Carroll .
Second race, handicap, 2-year-olds, 6 ! Lloyd ..........

! Schaller 
....110 C. Morris 
.... 107 prior .......

9
0 2924 3 1612

E. the return 
be doing.-,. 1

R. When Peterboros 
game in Newmarket

16.. 12
.. 1230 8Totals ........................  28 1 3 x23 1-

xDunn out: hit by batted ball, xx Bat
ted for Hesterfer in the ninth.
Baltimore ...............  0 10 0 0
Toronto ...................  0 0 0 0 0

Two’ base hit—Wotell. Home run—Rapp, j Shean, 2b .... 
Sacrifice hits-Heafne, Adkins. Hester- | Needham, ss . 
fer. Demmitt.\ Double play-Hosterfer. Tvtttredge. c . 
"Fl' vn. First on balls—Off Adkins 1, .off .Hughes, p ... 
Hesur-fér 4. Struck out—Adkins 2,_Hcf 

I,eft on bases—Baltimore 7, ro
ll rst on errors—Baltimore 2,

10 4700 3. 7According to dope, the Tecumsehs00 11500 !4C.L.A. Executive Meets Friday— 
Lacrosse' News and 

Gossip.

0 8400 4
-°o0 3

3 1 . 3on.
i— : 3es- 19 Tecumsehs beat Cornwall 4-3 in the ^kOak...

ran bnam , Thg Squire,..
s0;| Obet-t.........

Hollister.....
Gene Russell 
Tartar Maid.
Spooner..........
Zlephen..........

Also eligible—Chapultepec 126, Seymour 
Beutler 11», Dead Gone 100.

Third racé, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
11-16 miles:
Stilly Shally 
Miss Doyle..
«Tipping........
Jno. Smulskl
•Cutton..........
«Eudora.....
Onatas............

Totals .'...................... I.6
Newark 1 0 10
^Sacrifice hits—Mailing, Mullen. Sharpe, 

Zacher, Joyce. Brown. Stolen base— 
Shean. First on balls—Off Labelle 2. off 

BALTIMORE, Md., July 1».—(ope- | Hug)ies 4 struck out—Bv'J.abelle 3, by 
cial.)—Both Moftfi and Torens, who Hughes 5. Left on bases—Newark ’ 6, 
essayed to twirl for Toronto and Montreal 7. Time—L45. t mpire—Mc-
Baltimore -respectively, were driven j Carthy. Attendance-1»00. 
to the barn in the Initial Innings, at- T Rionchos

m '=
them, pitched heady bajl, Toronto f0.day Henlev being hit hard with men
winning out 6-5. on the bases.' The locals tallied In the

Baltimore— A.B. It. H D A. e,. fourth when Chadbeurne walked, took
•• , Î ] \ second on an out and scored on Poland s
" 7 i \ two-bagger. In the fifth the Greys ollnch-

\ i n j j ed the game. Chadbourne tripled an#
'■!??! crossed the pan on Abstein's single. Pol-
•■’114 and again hit for two bases, driving in
• 4 1 > : Abstein. Then' Poland moved to th.rd on

1 error and home on a double steal.

33tférfer 1. 
rente, 2.
T.nn—1.30. Umpire—Owens.

...100 Magazine .
...117 Number One 
... 93 King Sol ........100 A. Anderson
.. 104 Hartford Boy .^.30 Weinhold ... 
...117 Rialto .'..•■PI j «Mr. Taylor
... 99 Tennis ................ ! L. Smith ...

121 Q. Marguerite .... 98 | «McHale ...
...102 Castlewood ......106 «Redrock ..

•T. Wilson 
•Bowser . 
•Sa/fell ... 
Moesel ....

x—3 3 )0 10Factory Town and Cornwall 
rocks 3—1 on the latter's grounds,

that, the Indians should

30—1 722 Matthew J. McGrath of «1 
Aft broke the world’s reco 
Safi 16-pound hammer 1 
ffi&cle on Sunday at Cell 
Snfctils mstance being li» 
Irafarythlng turns out t 
MÉWlng to the rules of r 
««Sunday feats are allow 
Saw wipes away the pre 
iark of 172 feet II inchei 
Knr made On the sai

jlcGrath Is a native of 
Cotinty Tipperary, 

iseropflatelv enough, the 
pkee at thé Tipperary I 
Si. It Is the blond Til 

year in opon comi 
bila. been practising 
jtim. Last vear he won 
trorolltan championship an 
of the New York A C. r 
ttrew of 170 feet 3 inches 
fact 1 Inch tall, weighs 2: 
h»6 a chest measurement 
*la trials yesterday wer- 
feet 11 Inches. 172 feet 9 1 
If (lohes and 176 feet 8 lncl: 
jfthl Irish A.A.C: was : 
SI* Of 160 feet.

The decision of the T< 
Cli* to place two city le 
the Held Saturday, show, 
Able1 spirit and deserved 
then the draw, tho Capt. 
shewn on more than one 
victory on the crease is ’ 
One of the 
count of the death of A 
e member, and Parkdale 1

..... 801 Lee Riding Winners at Buffalo.
Buffalo, July 16.—Edna Jackson 'won 

1 the feature event at Kenilworth Park 
3 to-day.

from Newmarket 
"Last year I wrote a com-

“Anti-Slugger” 
writes :

figuring - >m 
win next Saturday’s game. 811Toronto 6, Baltimore 5. ■in31

1munication to one of the city papers 
calling attention to the uncalled-for 
roughness in a lacrosse game where 
the referee allowed deliberate foul- 

The editor was evidently not

1AH members of the Maple Leats are 
requested to attend practice this even
ing at 7. A full atendance is aske-l 
as the team plays Maitlands to-morrow 
(Wednesday) night at 7 sharp, on Cot- 
tlngham-square. _____

In an itnermediate Inter-Association 
League matcii^on Saturday last, Nor- 

defeated" Woodgreen by 9—1. The 
of 'Norway was as follows;

Tickle finished second and1

.................. 1
s3 George S. Davis finished third, but wai 

5 disqualified for swerving in thi 
i stretch. Weather clear; track fast,
0 First race, 5 furlongs—Aphrodite, 101 

; (Goldstein), 4 to 1, 1; Uncle Toby, U! 
j (L. Smith). 7 to 1, 2; Desideratum M |

Long Tennis Game at Wimbledon, n^d'gtwhi'st, ^Teetick, Handsaround,^ 

LONDON, July 15.-rAfter having lost Henry Kelly, .Cuarda Fred Mace, Oma>,, 
each his single match In the contest of mentatlon. The Gosling and Luaetts 
Saturday for the Davis Cu>. the lawn,
tennis trophy, Beals C: Wrlgnt and Karl ra“" , f„rlones—SeymbOl * mssH. Behr. Americans, turned the tables Second race. 5 furlongs-seymon , -
to-day on the Australasian team, compos- Beutler, 115 (A. Brovfn), I t -, , . ■
ed of Norman E. Brookes and A.F. Wild- Folly, 105 (Lycurgus), 8 to 1 2, Drea , g
ing. and playing together in the doubles, ger, 105 (Grand). 25 to 1. lrx*c* . 
won one of the hardest contested j.g Woolspun, Giles, Fra Elbertus ano, 
matches ever witnessed on the Wimble- Donald T also ran. ,
don courts. The scores were 3—6, 12—10, . Th, a race steeplechase, about < 1
4—6, 6—2 and 6—3. I .. __Dulclan 131 (Rodreck), 4 to 5> lr

The Australasians took the first set wih miles Duicia , v g to 2, 2;
comparative ease and It was only after Caloorhatchie, 15 ( 8 • „ Time 1
the most strenuous play that the Amerl- Bonfire, 153 (McHale), 1 L ’ " anc 
cans were able to place the second set to 4:04 1-5. Knobhampton, Fantner a ... 
their credit. The Australasians won the . Ruths Rattler also "an. 
third set. and It looked as tho the match Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Edna Jack 
cup was out of the reach of the Amerl- I g8 (Grand), 4 to 5, 1; Tickle, «
cans. Wright and Behr, however then . “. L * 7 to 2, 2; Mark Anthony,
made a great effort and tiring out their X'X/P't pe-, 7 to L 3. Time, 1:12- 
coinpetitors, had all the best of it in the 11, 1 < • j)avls finished third, hut
concluding sets. 3-5 George o. venr also ran.

To win the Davis Cup the Americans , was disqualified. New ~ ^
must take both their single matches to- Fifth race, mile and -0 ya™H 
morrow. "Green. 103 (J. Lee), 7 to 5. L A^^

96 (Goldstein), 30 to 1, 2• tL J , 42 2-5 
(Jos. Hogg), 10 to 1. 3- Tunet L42 2^
Mulvaney, Laura A-.Cap^ glmoB‘ .
Paul. Mary Darby, ,* J
D. and Stoney Lee also ran. lM‘

Sixth race, one mile St. /Lecuf*
•••» (J. Lee), 7 to 2, (^cold-

""I* sitin'),85 \o 1, 3-' Tlme [;'.39H4-a5.Can;

“s
Total ................ 113 , nie Reg also ran.

0
1
01
01

.J....101 «éticast .

..........Ill Vaquero

.......106 Yorklst.A
.......... 116 King Cole

V. 106 Clements ..... ... 104'
.......... . 94 Lady Karma ..... 99
..........113 «Herman .

Lord Stanbqpe........101 Adelinette
•Bright Boy

Fourth race, The Seagate Stakes, 3- 
year-olds, 154 miles:
Kentucky Beau...107 Chas. Edward ...126

...112 Zambesi ............ 126
..126' Montfort
...123 Killaloe ..................105

Fifth race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5V4 fur
longs:
•Divorcee
•Silver Ball............. 94 «Laughing Eyes ..94
Rusclmo
Please............ ............. 101 «Tile Kilns

102 Treasure ....
Greengoods.................102 «Montbert ..

102 He Knows .
Corncob........................ 102 «Alley ............

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up,
The Aemrican youth is a firm be- ®Qfp^*aagLad.......... 100 «Miss Strome ....

liever in physical prowess. He w ill, ^pnan.....................^ Ing Ham
leave nothing undone until he has won Robin Hood............... 120 Chief Hayes
if there is in him only a particle of tne troublemaker........105 Star Cat .........
strength and energy necessary for its Battleaxe..................113 Algelona .........
arcoirmlishiment. Lacrosse is a nea -», *pretension............. 105 Mansard .................. 110
thy. v^|’ S=^«k!|«„k::::::::::;.?7 ^n,^en...:rno

requires almost perfect physical Vendor 
lots of grit and much en

durance. It is invaluable and even 
even more superior to football as a
medium for the attainment of the i Kenilworth Park Program, 
newer to control one's temper. it - BUFFAlo, July 15.—First race, selling, 
was a pity, indeed, if the game did not % mlle:
become popular in the United States, .Kitty Smith _

n is being gradually' pushed. , «John P. Bergen.. 99 Paul Pryin has a lfcrosse team worthy1 Tukbu.............................102 «Wild Cherry ....
Buffalo has a lacro visited King Folly.................. 112 «Bayardo .......

of notice. The crovias ndlcated Dew of Dawn....:.109 Denial ....................
Olympic Park last Saturday, <e Etta Loüisë..............105 Terah ......................
that Buffalo understands the g ’ «Mannle May...... 94 Emma G.................
aopreciates what there is in it i •Desideratum......... 94 fThos. Calhoun
hacks a team which is a cerdltable ex-| second race, purse, 514 furlongs:

, of jt. Saint Catharines was ,vic- Hanihara...................108 Sally Suter ..........
ponent ot it. pa oft to , Kank-akee................. 106 Lamp Trimmer .
t0rl°,R«f tnxvn on the Welland. They, Jacinta.......................106 El Fall ................
the little t»'™ »" over there, but Friendship................. 106 Med. Boy ...........
grow lacrosse Player^ ° rtay when John J. Rogers.... 108 Mulvaney ..
it’ll be a different story som bud„:, Nellie Racine............106 Encore ..........
the plant has taken root ^ere and oua Racjnette.....................106 Ci*clops ....
ded as surely as it gives promise ^ Pl, of orange...

__Buffalo Express. Third race, handicap, $500, 1 mile.
domS' —’--------- ! Marster........ .............100 Polly Prim ....

American League Scores. ) Solon Shingle............ 107 Cobmosa .............108,
American u r.h.E. | Tom Dolan................104 Ellieott ..................  118

At Chicago 0 0 6 0 0 4 *—15 16 2 , Fleming.....................112 Granada
Chicago .......................  00 0 000000— 0 8 61 Fourth race, $1000, The Leather Stock- |
New York AKrock and Sullivan j ingi % mile, selling:

Batteries-White. Altr Gleinow and «Chippewa. .............101 Alencon ................. 110
and «art: Orth Mooreganad ConnoUy ,Ha^kama..............104 Fleming .................. 109
Thomas. Umpire won a sixteen-inn- «Allerion...

At St Louis^Bos Louis to-day by Fifth race, selling, 6(4 furlongs:
ings victory ove • ppUv pitched the [ «Bellsnicker.............. 98 Gabrielle ...
5 to 2. Tanr^ , weakening towards the I «Right and True... 101 Cocksure ...
entire game. Pelt> weaken s r.h.E. | «Bonnie Reg.............. 93 Toots Mook .

Score X (Vh 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 1- 2 17 2 «Omah J............................. 98 «Cousin Kate
°i 00000000000004— 5 16'4 j .penrhyn....................  98 Durbar ...........

, ""pi,. and Stevens: Tannehill | pjat.................................106 No Trumper ...M3
Batteries—Peii> o,Loughllri .1 sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:

Young Toron,os win line-up as foi- 81W^cTeveland-The m oïI &........................£ «Roby PolT' '
lows for their game with Beaverton in phia game. was postponed 1 ?pete“ Knight".".'.'.’.’. 91 «Request 5.
Beaverton to-morrow: wet grounds. rnit.Washington game «Confessor..................  94 «Nellie Burn ...94

Goal, Todd; point, Woods; cover, At Detro11 recount of rain. «Jupiter...........................91 «Nancy
Rowe; defence field, Brennon, Whale, I postponed on__________; Capt. Hale.................. 87 Betsy Bin ford ..87

•Durbar........................ 89 June Time
Toscan....

♦Five pounds apprentice 
claimed.

ing.
interested in c^ean sport and the com-’ 
munication found its way to the waste 
paper basket, -, - , J —

99
•Steeplechase Jockeys....101

...101 1904.
116

Kellv, cf ...-. 
O’Hara. If .. 
Dunn, 2b ... 
Demmitt. rf 
Byers, o' .... 
Rapp, lb .... 
Burrell, 3b 
Reach, ss .. 
Tnrin. p ....
Hall. -X ..........
BurchelL p .

way 
line-up
Goal, Rolls; point, C- Porter; cover, 
Humphries; defence, Staples, Joseps 
Dunn, John Dunn; centre, aqulrrier; 
home, Dixon, Brockie, BroWn; outside, 
T. Porter; inside, Burns; field captain, 
G Silver-wood. _

This game gives Norway a good leal 
in the championship race, the standing 
os which is as follows:

-On Saturday last at Peterboro was 
another exhibition of brutality ana 
discourtesy to a visiting team. New
market scored the first goal, and then 
the Peterboro defence began to rough 
it, cutting and slashing in most de
liberate fashion.

In the last quarter particularly the 
X game degenerated into a “butchery," 

X 2 o One of the Newmarket home, a most 
2 0 0 courteous and gentlemanly player,had 

0 3 2 0 several of a fine set of aeeth knocked 
from his jaw when he was examin
ing a wounded thumb, and the .ball 
nowhere near him. The blow was a 
most cowardly one, and no penalty was

96
. 99

IS i

.4
1 | an
0 I Score :
0 Providence—
1 I McConnell, 2b

j Lord, 3b.............
3 ! Chadbourne,

E. I Abstein, lb.
0 1 Poland, r.f.
0 | Phelan, c.f.
0 l Crawford, s.s. 

terson, c. . 
inton, P-

024
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

0 Dan Buhre. 
Cabochon... 
Dinna Ken.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
oooo 

4 0 0 
3 0 0

2 3 1

1101
3 1

1l.f.9.. 35Totale ..........
Toronto—

' Thonry, If .... 
Soleflv. 2b ....
PI.vie. 3b ..........
Wiedensaul. cf
Ho< v.. rf ............
Fl'-nn. lb ........
Frick. ,ss ..........

. Hu' lev. c ------
Mcffitt. p ..........
McGinley. p 
Wotell. rf ....

1 Won. Lost. To play. 
... 5 0 4
... 4
.7. 0

105H. 99 BanyahA.B. 
.. 5

1 250 Norway ..... 
Woodgreen . 
Victor .... 
St. Simon $

1 23 99 Lancashire Lad . 995 0 ' 1 3
4 12 1
4 0 2
1 11

7 973 0 
3 0

1S3
0 j

5 990 Hiacko0 .. 94 
..106225 Norways will practice Tuesday Savoy.. 3232 4 8

A.B. R. H. 
........ 3 0

The
and Thursday nights.

1 Totals ...
- | Rochester—
0 I Bannon,
0 Malay, c.f.. l.f.
9 Barger, r.f. ....
- Clancy, lb.............
2 Loudy, 2b...............

Flanagan, l.f., 
Lennox,

.... 3 12
.... 4 « 1
.... 000 
..200 

.... 3 0 1

94S’
1 given.4s.s. ... 002 The Peterboro players boasted that 

they would either win the game or 
kill ' their opponents. The referee 
shivered'with fear during the whole 
progress of the match.

0.. 1 0 
..3 0
..4 1

games wee pi1
2 2 
Ô 0
5 2 
1 0 
1 4 
0 4

Totals .........................  36 6 12 2< ?
’xBatted for Toren in the first inmnvs^

„ Baltimore .................. 4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—5
Toronto ...................  4 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0-6

Two base hits—Byers. Hurley. Schafiy. 
Frick. Wledensatil. Three base hit— 

Sacrifice hits—Wiedensaul.- Frick.
Stolen bases—Kellv.

or.f. 10203b. ...
Hayden, l.f., c.f. 
Byrnes.
Henley, p.

Victorias Beat Thistles.
The Victoria Lawn Bowling Club de

feated the Thistles on the latter’s lawn 
Saturday afternoon by 29 shots.

Victorias.
W. Smith............
J. Coleman........
W. Hargreaves
•T.Cruso..............
R.Sproule..........

Total.................

IWillison’s
Bowlin

0
0 I am not in any way particularly 

interested in the Newmarket team, but
who dearly

c. '........
1 game 

sop. It 
condition,

no
Flvnn.
I’hvle, McGinley.
Rapp. Double plays—Burrell, JJunn to 
Rapn: Flvnn to Scl'afly. - First on balls— 
Off Burchell 2. off Moffitt 2, off McGinley 
a Struck out—By Burchell 4, by Moffitt 
Ï bv McGinlev 3. Toft on base»—Baltl- 

Time—2.29. Umpire—

simply an onlooker Thistles.
..27 R. Baker .. 
.23 F. Moore ... 
.42 J. Hickson . 
.30 F. Nicholls . 
.20 W. McKay .

; 2 5 24 17 3
.0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 0«—4 
. 0000100 1 0—2

am
loves to see our national game play
ed in a coutreous manner.

Totals ....
Providence

Rochester ------ , , _. ,
Stolen bases-Abstein. Poland Phelan, 

Crawford. Peterson, Loudy, Flanagan. 
Two-base liits-Poland 2, Peterson. Ab
stein. Three-base hit—Chadbourne. Sac
rifice hits—Flanagan. Dougle plays—Ban
non. Bvrnes to Lennox to Clancy. Struck 
out—Clinton 7. Henley 1. First on balls 
—Bv Clinton 5, Henley 5. Time—2.00. Um
pire—Sullivan.

•Apprentice allowances claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Let the referees be men like Charlie 
Querrie, Jimmy Murphy, Eddie Bak- 

Jack Kelly, or our respected but 
absent Jack Kearns; otherwise re
spectable citizens will soon remain at 
home.

The C.L.A. executive meets Friday 
night at the Iroquois to deal with the 
Meaford-Stayner and Brampton-To- 
ronto Junction protests.

Only one C.L.A. game is scheduled 
to-day and that is in the intermediate 
series, Durham at Hanover, 
over

Eastwood was the star of) the Capi
tal home Saturday against Nationals.

Robinson of Orangevii 
IH of. Ontario T 

tc Results.

more 7. Toronto 9. 
Owens. ■Ser, .14294 *Marlon Moore ... 99

101

Buffalo 5 Jersey City 2.
JERSEY CITY. Jul? 15.-Tbc second in- 

nirc of to-day1* game between Bu.falo 
nrul Jersey City p «'overt fatal to tne 
Skeeters’ pvosnect. Pitcher hitinpr hart 
a disastrous time, filling the bases on one 
bit and two bases on balls with none out. 
McAllister’s single and two runs follow
ed and the third was tallied on a long 
fly to centre. Score:

Jcrrev City —
Clement. If ....
Bean, ss ............
Halligan, of ------
Hanford, rf ..............« 4 n
Vandy. lb .
Sen toile. 3b .
Woods. 2b ..
Mf Manus, c 
Whiting, p 
Foxen, p ....

Totals 
Buffalo—

Nat tress, sc 
C, ott man. cf 
white, if ....

{M mr.i y. rf 
\fi|snitb
mva n. 2b ........
M« Connell, lb
Hill. .3h ...........

y-—
National League Record.

Won. Lost. PC. 
. 57

I^FDON, July 15.—(S 

annual tournai

THIS SUIT SALE 11 IP
At Manes', the Better Store. 0 B. a.Clubs.

Chicago ..........
New York ....
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia .
Boston ...............

. Brooklyn ........
. 8 Cincinnati .........
^ ** | cj* j ouis
0 0 I Games "to-day: Cincinnati at New York.
2 l Pittsburg at Brooklyn. Chicago at Phila-
1 0 deiPhia, St. Louis at Boston.
2 0 
2 0

.740

.630

.595

.554

.452

.416

.403

.235

i20
2746

44 13341
40A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1 Oft
33 If Han-4532.... 4 0

.... 3 0
. 4 0

wins the district is theirs.46311
6219

and first-round108
Be of the day 

fllllaon of Toront 
trophy at Niagar 

’ent down before 
l* in Jig-time. 1 

—Preliminary 1

.- 3 1
..411 
..401 
..401 

non 
..401

,106 J.
According to The Montreal Gazette 

Shamrocks were lucky in their win 
over Cornwall Saturday.

is composed of the nicest and most stylish three- 
piece suits, made by Toronto's very highest-class 

clothes-builders,
There is no need of telling you the fit and style,( 

that goes with my suits, I am contented to let my 1 
past record speak for itself

0.
National League Scores. II100At Boston, first game- R:H-È-

c* t nuis ...... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1 11 0
Boston .'.::.......: OOOOOOVOO-O 4 1

Batteries—Beebe and Noonan : Young 
Needham. Umpire—Rigler.

RoTort game.T .. 10 10 1 0.1 0 x- 4 9*3

St Louts "................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 2 4 2
" Ratte'ies—Boultes and Needham: Kush, 
Fromme and Marshall. Umpire—Rigler. 

A» Philadelphia— „ „ . „ R, "
100000000— 1 4 0 
000000000—0 3 3

00 ai
4 0

-Ay liner—
Wnclal

Before the last quarter at Montreal 
Saturday, three pipers in Highland 
costume, who accompanied Cornwall, 
along with 300 more, marched up and 
down inside the club house playing 
Scotch airs.

That Capital defence will take beat
ing, now that Pringles in the game 
again.

Lfl19 27
H O.

........ 34
A.B r, sk..,..12 JE.

ch—and 92 I»0II0 R.4
' nolds, sk...15 Vo- l04 101 | A:ni 103 over, sk......... 12 >

ton- g
Tnk,~‘lddlet°n. sk.18 F 

A - t?, 0 Canadas— T 
“"«more, sk..24 E 

B.

009 1014n*2b 95end.
St. Louis 
Boston

1ft1 ,10102 Chicago ....
Philadelphia.

Batteries—Tmndgren an<l Moran Spoiks 
Dooin. Umpires-O'Day and Klein.

Piu-burg k!ynT ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 4H6G9

Brooklyn ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1 9 0
BatteriesJPWlllppi an l .Gibson: Scanlon 

and Bergen, umpir -Johnstone.
Circlnnti|Y°fk.7... 2 0 1 0 0 0 2 14-5^1
nTw York .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 2 7 2

Batteries—Ewing and Schlei; McGinnity, 
and 'BowermBh. Umpire—Carpen-

013 ALL WOOL MC te«le, skip....20 1

ke, skip

«all, skip.. ..22 V 
°n Thistles—
**ft, skip..,, is 1
Mer- s
khultz, skip..17 J
Pom as—

SMART, STYLISH 
SEASONABLE 

SUIT-TO-ORDER

and I
You bet it is, every inch of it is pure, all-wool 

fabric, I could sell you cheaper cloth if I wanted to 
• "sting” you with "shoddy,” but I want you to come 
back a satisfied patron;, so it's all-wooi for me

94 14 J» Tl rg— T1.

8. D;,97
C.Toronto Ball Club Averages allowance

vISSh&isK.1

WBWi, skip.........14 i
Asylum— ] 

sk... .20

:
Ames
ter. Weather clear ; track fast.

City Cricket League Averages.
The standing of the clubs in the To

ronto Cricket League to date is as fol
lows:

Any suit in the store, made to your i O AA 
er by "union” tailors - -- - - - - - - - - - - IUeVV

Fielding.
New York Giants Gets Players.

SPRINGFIELD. Ill.. July 15.—It was 
stated here last night that President Kin- 
sefia of the Springfield Baseball Club 
has gold Pitcher Beecher, Catcher Lud
wig and Second Baseman Doyle to tne 
vL York Nationals for $4500 each. The 
deal was completed at Decatur where the 
club is playing. Brouthers of the New 
York Club has been with the Springfield 
team ' several days watching It play.

Batting.(TWO PIECES)
! 6 J. I.50 Ud10

p..-Melmes,eft''' ■
I l2û?ark«r. skip. J5 . 
Jn.Sdo.n Thlstles-

skip....22

Names. Pl’v'd.Won. Dr'wn. Lost Pts. 
.......... 6 4 2 0 10

tNames.
s > | St. Simons 

Rosedale .
I St. Albans .............. 5
Toronto

< 8-23 MANES.7V. 1.000 1 1 79 3 ek....l».375 Moffit, p.............
.365 Flynn, lb...........

Kelley, lb. ... 
.333 Rudloph. P- •• 
. Mitchell, p.
.272 Wiedensaul, c. 
.263 McGinley, p. ... 
.251 Carrigan, c. .. 
.244 Hesterfer. p. ■ 
.242 Thoney, l.f. ••
.223 Hurley, c...........
.222 Applegate, p. 
.l'f. Schafiy, 2b...
.175 Hoey, r.f..........
.167 Wotell, r.f. .. 
.150 Phyle, 3b. ...

ÎTrinV. c a. ...

9Hoey, If.............
Thoney. l.f. •••
Kellev. lb............
Rudolph, p..........
Applegate, p. 
Carrigan. c. ..
Schafiy. 2b..........
Phyle. 3b..............
Mitchell, p ... 
Wiedensaul, c.f
Frick, s.s............
Hesterfer. p ..
Wotell. r.f..........
Flvnn. lb. ..........
Moffit. p ..........
Hurley, c.............

12 .988 722791 3 62Grace Church .... 7 
! Gordon-Maekay .. 5 

"X™ : Parkdale.................... 7
331 « SK

^•Euier. 8k
',^nsornBnsakd

----------Sy-«k..............
Scarf’s Essex 

summings fror

Regular $15 and $16.50 values
Ne-w English Worsteds, Homespuns and 
fancy Scotch Tweeds, perfectly tailored. 
No euch real value elsewhere.

6 11 5 31
American League Record. 0

THE TAILOR 
313 YONGB ST.

31 <2713 .9,i7wC>ub*. p£s
Chicago .................................. go .ftllT
Cleveland ....... ............... 30 .577
Detroit ........................................... «.>
Philadelphia .... .................. '
New York ............f 4? so
St. Louis ...................... oq 4fi .387
Boston ............ ' ............................. Ôq 4- 309
WGames tto-dav":' ' " New "York at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis. Washington at De-
troit. Pbiladelnhlst at Clovoianrt.

2 RICORD’S Ttichwiil ■pennanenb 

SPECIFIC (?leetjftrictu°e!>tic<No
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies withovt avail will not be disap
pointed in this. »1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto

1410 2121 6 .956 as.55*59 21 .9561
■ -K 179 21

28 54
23 32

26 .‘.♦5161 .93910 .2243 .9274CRAWFORD
BROS., LIMITED. TAILORS 

211 (once Street

812 12 .926818 34
1ft 13

51 .923
.91749 .9068 1226 .9026MnninlûVe„ r>_--- *-■
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TUESDAY MORNING

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Ê "

•campers
OFFICIALS FOR SATURDAY.BUFFALO RACE TRACK MEETING 

CAUSES COMMENT IN NEW TORK
H TEMAGAMI !

TEMAGAMI !!
TEMAGAMI ! ! !

TOList of Men Who Will Act In Irish 
Canadian Games.

i

lay 1 The list of officials for the Irieh-Cana- 
dian game at the island Saturday are 
follows:I as

Ion : Referee, Wm. Stark: assistant 
referee, James Pearson : clerk of the 
course, W. G. McClelland; assistants, J. 
H. Crocker, C.Y.M.C.A.; J. J. McLeod, 

---------- • Havana, Cuba; Elwood, A; Hughes, XV. E.
Whenever a devotee of the manly art ( y.M.C.A.; judges at finish, J. G. Mer- 

gets into trouble as do followers of most rlck a.R.C.; N. H. Crow, secretary C.A. 
sorts of athletics, he is sure to receive A y. ; U. A. Carey, St. Mary’s A.C.; W. 
considerable display in the papers, and j slee North End A.C.; field Judges, 
conversely should he perform a commend- Murdoch Macdonald, C.S.A.C- : Stanley 
able feat, as is more frequently the case, Brent, C.A.A.U., Com., London ; Control- 
lie is often overlooked. For Instance, Nor- : |er j j .Ward, Marathon A.C. : Dr. Bar
man Lang, amateur champion for many : ton Un a.A.: judge of walking. Dr. VX 
yçars, rowed out from his home on j Laker; bicycle officials, S. A. *Doupe 
Woodbine Beach on Sunday and saved the . and y Willows ; starter, John J. Mc- 
lives of two boys, named Griffiths and i Garry; timers. Rev. J. D. Morrow, W,E. 
Love, who were upset from their boat | y.M.C.A. ; Thomas Fitzgerald, S. P. Grant,

| T.R.C.; H. J. Crawford, O.A.F.L.; scor- 
Robert Mackie, I.C.A.C. : C. B. Gra-

-------•-------- I

[ Old Bob Fitzsimmons and Jack 
Johnson MeetTo-Morrow—About 
Lacrosse Referees — General 
News and Gossip.

THE GREAT INLAND SEA.
New train service starting June 29th. Solid Vestibule trains between 

I Buffalo and Toronto to Temagami, the home of the Sportsman and Tourist, 
j Hotels “Ftonnoco," “Temagami Inn" and “Lady Evelyn” are now open for the 
! season.

Saturday at the suggestion of the To
ronto C.C.s

ÏM
. 1:s win SPECIAL PRICES IN

.

Cigars, Tobaccos, Cigarettes, 
Pipes and Smokers' Sundries, 
Cigars by the Bax a Specialty.

For further particulars wire, write or call on any agent of the G.T.R., 
W. D. Cunneyworth, North Bay, or John Malcolmson, Manager, Temagami, 
Ont.

TON BEIGi Buffalo meeting winds up this |The
week and it will go on record as a re
markable affair in many ways, says The 
New York Sun.
cate in control and the bookmakers pay
ing a daily fee of $100 each to the man
agement, the State Racing Commission 
and the Jockey Club will be asked to 
grant a license and date respectively 
next year for another meeting under the 
same management. As the Jockey Club 
has made no move to suppress the finan-. 
ciai relations between the bookmakers 
and the tsnck managers at Buffalo, the 
Impression begins to gain strength that 
there Is a lack of sincerity on the part of 
somebody. 'The Jockey Club cut off the 
I even le from the bookmakers on the New
York, tracks some time ago, yet It winks , , does that • __ , on
?^,Ttdalftiùiu^l"hBÎÎffLTo8 ineeting? mt,e attent^n7a, been given to ! elect officers and discuss other business

In a word, the gambling element has selection of referees by those In au- Un connection with the pigeon race to
made it possible to keep the gates or thorlty. lf some of the presidents of the be flown from London, Ont., on Sept.
Kenilworth lark open while the owneis . c , « had devoted the same amount of
of the plant have derived a financial J / ,■ n iook[bg for good officials that
benefit From all accounts the Buffalo^ *hgv have in scouring the country for; 
game has been such that it is a "oudet - players for their respective teams, 
that the district attorney and_the sheriff i ^ w^u,| now iliiv-e a better class of offi- | 
of Erie County have not stepped in with cia," ,la[ldling ouv games. A referee who
official Interference^ ‘urff J ^tal always favors the liome team should be competing to be of any age.
destruction6 by *1.^ ^^ Umt^reputaldJ j avoided, as he Is a dangerous man in the entrance fee per bird to be charge^ 
citizens hot the professional gamblers, same. i As there will be about $o0 dlstrmuted
have controlled the racetracks. But it is . , .... „oon in cash, along with gold and silver
just the other way at Buffalo. Can the The Ontario Àssociation flilal,’ nt" medals as special prizes, this race

SK 2SL~?LV5B suer» SSHHkîtîi:; ■«cw =r „.
jssg^s^^zssstA V&hssusxvi&wi & sir*™*
fullv paddod and when the scratching Midland district. All Saints the tTo,ro?,^0
is finished the regulars must start figur- district, and Malvern the Central dis-, mong by 25 to 7.
ins all over again. Still nothing seems trlct. Tlie junior championship will- be pltching of Jordan for Bonar, he having 
toKappear about these untoward features settled this week. All SahUs, winners 1S strlke-outs. 9 of them in three innings, 
in the Buffalo papers. of the Toronto and Midland districts, The Orioles would like to arrange a

L- - will play Milverton, the western cham- me of baseban with the Marlboros, St.
Peler Pan the winner of the Brighton i pions, at Milverton on Tuesday, and the Marys or any team, to be played at 4 

Handicap, took exercise at t!ie Sheeps- j return game in Toronto on Thursday 0'c;ock Saturday. Address John Edwards,
bead Bav’ track on Sunday, just as if he evening. . TO Lombard-street. ___ __
had not accomplished one of the greatest ---------- • j All players of the Park Nine B.B.C. are
turf deeds in manv y bars. He was not old Bob Fitzsimmons fights to-morrow urgently requested to attend practice on I 
stiff or sore in the slightest degree and jn Philadelphia six rounds with the negro, ,Tuesday an<j Thursday of this week at 
showed no ill-effects of his great rtrug- JacU Johnson, and it seems a shame. R. , Parkdaie Rink.
gle. Th° rhampion's next start will be H Kain of The Philadelphia Record -phe Florals defeated the Baracas on 
in the Brighton Derby. As this race will , savs of the bout: ! Saturday on the Don Flats by the score
not be decided until the last day of the According to the promoters, there are pf 12_8 The feature of the game was 
present meeting. Saturday, Aug. 3. lie a great many sporting men, both here the work of the battery—Case, Curzon 
will have a long interval of rest in wl-.cn and ln New York, who are taking ; the I and Croft—for the winners. v
to recuperate. Tlie Brighton Derby "id Ja(,k jobns0n-Bob Fitzsimmons bout sen-. The Capitals of the Intermediate Infer- , 

- bring to the winner $15,000. .a prize w;fi. ouglv At first many were Inclined to j asgociation League defeated the Queen 
worth struggling for. Peter Pau an-1 : taVf>- the affai,- as a joke. In fact, some, citys by 19 to 6. The feature was the
Frank Gill will again clash provided, of ! followers of the sport felt that it was aU round batting of the Capitals. The
course, that the track is dry and- last ' t0(| | aw a |llatch to be even thought of . manager of the Capitals requests the fol-
•Aiien the race is called. The former Is seHouglv The idea had grown abroad , lowlng piavers to be out to practice to-
nbt at his best in mud. while the latter , u t Fitzsimmons had seen his best days, nlgbt: R. Bush. J. Tester, J. Plunkett, 
races well in It. If the going is good t ie . th t lt wouW be little short of a p Rodgers. W. Bush, W. Atkinson, J. 
much mooted question as to which is /the crime t0 put him in the ring with so | Smith, N. Gallagher, D. O'Reilly, E. Em- 
better horse will be decided The ms- ung and vigorous a boxer as the big 1 tt B, Mottrom.
tance of the race ?» one mile and a hair. - fellow, especially when the .latter The Shamrocks defeated the Claremonts
which will bring out all tlie speed and wag segsed of s0 much boxing skill. ! ln a league game by 11 to 0. Batteries-
etidurance that both horses possess. But tbe grand old man of the ring did, Gilbert and Russell; Kingdom and Tur-

not seem to think that Johnson had any- ! ner
thing on him w-hen the match was pro- | A full attendance is requested at the 
posed, and he signed the articles without, meeting of the Toronto Manufacturers 
a moment’s* hesitation.” I League at Scholes’ Hotel on Thursday

l' —---- —• night.
The promoter’s press agent has not In the Toronto Manufacturers’ League, 

been idle since the match was clinched, the Methodist Book Room beat Sellers- 
and he has been sending out stories to Gough Company by 10 to 9 Score: 
the effect that Johnson has a wholesome R H.E.
fear of the former blacksmith, and that j M B R....................4 2 0 0 2 2 2 S J-1? = «
he will feel safer and happier after the s ,G Co...................... 2 1 6 0 0 0 0 0 0— 9 8 6
first two or three rounds of the bout are , Batteries—Maple and Wilkes; Lackey 
over, if he survives them. Just how and Hist.
much of this-sort of'thing can be be- The second game was between T. Eaton 
lieved is of course uncertain. There is Co and Lyman Bros. & Co. The fielding 
one thing however, if Fritz has a sem- of Eatonias was the feature. Score: 
blance of his old-time form remaining he 

interesting for his col-

I

With a western syndi- Love, who were upset from their boat | y.M.C.A. ; Thomas
a long distance out. ! ___

—I------ ers, txooert aiacaie, i.v-.zi.v-.. —■
An incompetent referee on the lacrosse | bam I.C.A.C.; announcer. Patrol Sergt. 

field has very often been the means of l B Sandell, Toronto Police A.C. 
allowing a game, which with a strict offi- ’ 
ciai working would have been clean, to 
drift into a slugging match, as a player 
who has been purposely fouled, and tlie 
offence goes unpunished,naturally resorts 
to the get-even plan, and then the game, 
instead of being one of science, becomes 
one of main strength, with victory 
percldng on the banner of the team that 

do the most dirty work, and nine 
times out of ten it is the 
that does that.

Too little attention has been given to 
the selection of referees by those in au- 

I thority

s-°n Favorite,! 
e Race and.''ll 
tk Record.

THE POPULAR ROUTEI MSAP. JAMIESONRACE FOR HOMING PIGEONS, j MISKOKAAt London Fair—Local Fanciers In
terested In It.

15.—Royal Van». 1 
"’on the AtlamS » 

Ueach to- Elnssagisp
»
Fresh, 106 (Lowell

Sukeys ^ ,
1 he Uane, An- f 

earn also ran. JR 
lechase.

Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto L1AVH TORONTOghton Muskoka Express leave* at
11.20 a.m.. Dining *ad Buffet Parlor 
carlo Muskoka Wharf.

Muskoka Night Express
leaves Toronto 2.40 a.m., arrives 
Muskoka Wharf at fi.25 a. m. Pull
man sleeper open far occupancy at 
lfi.OO p. r«., connects at Muskeka 
Wharf with new steamer * Sagamo.’

I A meeting of pigeon fanciers will 1 
homed temn ! take place at Scholes’ Athletic Hotel :

1 Yonge-st. Friday evening, July 19, to

■ cinday, L*kc- 
L miti . fast c press, 

.m. Stea . jô.incction.*
. . ss for.7 Alliston 

a ad Bala week.
ua>s-
Sunrise Exoress daily, except 

• Mondars- Pass-nger$ can 
board sleep;r i»“ Uaioi Depot at 9-0o p.m., ar
rives Bala 5.IO a.oi. Steamer connection.

11.30 a.m rl ' >•
van arrives Ba'BUKtiUNDY PASSENGER TRAFFIC. L>6.15 [ .in. 

2.30 a.m
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,

LIMITED.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Summer 

cruises in cool latitudes. The well and 
favorably known S. S. Campana. 1700 tons, 
lighted by electricity, and with all modern 
comforts," sails from Montreal as follows :

15tn and 29th of July ■ 12th and
26th August, for Picton, X.S., calling 
at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Cape 
Cove, Grand River. Summerside, P.E.L, 
and Charlottetown. P.K.I.

Ripened slowly, vinted 
from grapes chosen as 
one might choose 
jewels, 
could a Burgundy 
attain the quality tha 
makes S &■ 
gundy famous even ir 
the land of Burgundy 
wine’s perfection.

11th.
This race will be open to all pigeon - only so

» is-.™,*?-:; 11
FAST TIME

fanciers within a radius of ten miles 
from the centre of Toronto, the birds

A small UNEXCELLED SERVICE 
TO BUFFALO

FINE EQUIPMENT
LOW SUMMNR RATES

), « to 1, 3. 
ictor. Judge O’gu, ■■ 

Goidray fell. T1
ngs—Cressina, 11* ? 
Nster Francis, Ufril 

Gambrinus, m>
1, 3. Time, I:!?.-» 

ta Lady, Sunfir»,^ 
R-. Lady Esther3 
and Gentian also f

S Bur 1 1.45 p.m.
daily except Saturday

New Train For
Summer excursion*, $3ô 
and upwards, by the new 
“Bermudian." 5500 tons.

BERMUDA
Your choice of five train* daily leav
ing Toronto—9.00 a.m.. 12.Q1 p.m., 
4 Or, p.m.. 6.10 p.m., 12.05 a.mi' 
The 9 00 a-m. has Pullman car °to 
Buffalo. The 4.05 p.m. carries Café 
and Buffet parlor car iitfcl 
sleeper.

twin-screw S. S.
Sailings from New York every alternate 
Wednesday, commencing June 5th. Tem
perature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. The finest trips of 
the season for health and comfort.

ARTHUR AHERN. Sec.. Quebec.
For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- 

corner King and Yonge-streets, To-

HAMILTON, BUFFALO 
and PITTSBURGSAUTERNE

Make Sauteme cup 
with S 6- S Sauterne, 
and know how inimi
tably delicious this 
queer and exquisite 
French vintage can 
be. Folk who never 
cared for Sauterne

Amateur Baseball.
Bonar defeated West on garrison com- 

The feature was the

I
ijantic stakes, .SI 

igs-—Royal Vane,.:. 
5, 1; Ella O’Neill,*1 
Masks and Facet ® 

Tiny, 1:06. Wah * 
ana Smirker also. I

throughA Passengers for Winnipeg and west 
leave Torcnto 1.46 p m., every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Satur

day for the
TRANS - CANADA LIMImT3D

fastest cross-coatineat train. C ri# 
Palace sleeping cars on y.

eter,
root». TO PITTSBURG

The 6.10 p.m. has Cafe parlor car to 
Buffalo, (service A La Carte) and 
Pullman sleeper to New York. The 
12.05 a.m. ha* Pullmtn sleeper to 
Buffalo in which passengers may re- 
main until 7.50 a.m.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO l
id a sixteenth—Ois* 
). 18 to 5, 1; Yan-.-f 
r), 15 to 1, 2; Far- *- 
). 4 to 1, 3. ThnaSMi 
Dolly Spanker and ^ 1 

vest added startefcfl| 
and a sixteenth— * 
(Garner). 7 to 5, 1; 5. 
(Miller), 4 to 1. 2; i 
vie), 7 to 1, 3;.Time,,« 
mrod, Dominator, I-.’ 
laston. The Knight.*® 
lobstown algo 1

CARRY YOUR MONEYIN O.P.R. City Ticket Office, cor. Kir g 
ai d Yonge Sts. ’Rhone 54.663). 

Ticket», berth» and ressrva ion*.

appreciate this really 
fine wine with 
the S 6r S brand.

COOK’S CIRCULAR NOTES
A. F*. Webster
Corner King and Yonge Streets Ticketa, reservations etc may be — 

obtained at City Office, aorlh-west 
King and Y’onge Streets.

AMERICAN LINE.CLARET; Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n
Philadelphia Jy. 20 , New York..Aug. 10 
5t. Paul.... Aug. 3 I St. Louis .. Aug. 17
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Liverp’ol

Noordland...Aug. 3 
Friesland.. Aug. 10

corner
IADAII Frequent Spring Partie»

«J PKk M lu Firtt-c 1 *»■ thoughou*. $)2.
$ifoTuT” EUROPE

Crient Cruise F*b- by S.S. Arxhic. t 
Tour around the world Jan. otl. 

FRANK C. CLARK. )') Broadway. Nee Yore. 
A. F. WEBSTER. Kint and Yongj S:s.. Tor>.V.o

Dyspeptics would be 
fewer, digestions 
stronger, if more 
dinners were graced 

^ » by such a wine as this 
tonic S êr S Claret, , - i the wine that 
made these vintners 
notable a century ago, 

» that to-day 
enhances their repute.

Your dealer can supply these 
really excellent wines, — ask 
for SCrS look for the 
name on the label, as thus;

Made and Bottled in France by 
Schroder 6- Sch ÿ 1er tr Cie of Bordeaux

Established 1739

Imported direct by

D. 0. POBUN of Toronto

XVesternland Jy. 20 
Haverford..July 27

ailantic transport line.
New York—London Direct.

Masaba.. July 20 j MWieapolls.Aug. 3 
Minnetonka.July 2V? Minnehaha Aug. 10

I .“The Lake
- Shore Ex- 

| press.”*
MUSKOKA LAKES

and a sixteenth—.’Si 
ugan), 16 to 6, 1; *' 
Cotter), 7 to S, 2; 
man), 2 to lA‘4f 
>nçro, Zienap, Lord m 
ise also ran.

aHOLLAND AMERICA LINE
DOMINION LINt.New Twin-Screw rtteamer* of 12,500 tone 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 
Sailings Wednesdays as psr sailing list :

...........July 17 New Am'terdan.Au.-. 14
....... luiy 24 Ststendam...

Aug. 7 Noordam ...

Fast Train 
For

ROYAL.MAIL STEAMERS. 
Montreal *to"Liverpool—
Dominion .Ï» July 20 i 
Kensington^uly 27 I

Matthew J. McGrath of the New York 
A C broke the world’s record for throw
ing-' the 16-pound hammer from a seven 
foot circle on Sunday at Celtic Park. b*ow 
York, his distance being 175 feet S inches. 
If everything turns out to be correct 
according to the rules of record making 
and Sunday feats are allowed McGrath s 
throw wipes away the previous world s 
mark of 172 feet H inches by John J. 
Flanagan, made On the same ground on 
July 31, 1904. , _ , , ,

McGrath Is a native of the Parish of 
Boher. County Tipperary, Ireland, and. 
appropriately enough, tlie record took 
place at tlie Tipperary Men’s annual 
games. It is the blond Tipperary man s 
second year in, open competition, altlio 
he has been practising for about six 

Last year he won tlie junior me-

iners at Buffalo, 5É
-Edna Jackson 'wo* f 
u Kenilworth Park’ S 
ished second ' and I 
shed third, but wai | 
swerving in th« ", 
clear; track fast. »• 1 
jngs—Aphrodite, Kfemi 
1; Uncle Toby, Hi , 

2; Desideratum ;18S'.
. 3. Time, llOiJfcSH 
ick, Handsarouoft^j j 
ia Fred Mace, Oma^g - 
rosling and Luaett»;,.;

hurt wea Ps«xaf-
Noordam • 
Kyndam . 
Potsdam .

Southwark..Aug. 3 
Canada .. Aug. 10

.... Aug. 21 
. . AU<. 28

LEV LAND LINE.New AmsterdamNew Twin*icrew 
Steamer

17,’50 registered tons, 30,400 '.61* displacement.
- LEAVES-» .

Boston—Liverpool.
I Canadian....Aug. 7 
1 Bohemian.. Aug. 21 TORONTO 10 A.M.Cestrian.. July 24 

Devonian, i. July 31
R. M. MELVILLE,ed

JGeneral Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont Observation Dlnlne-Parlor Cars.
Bala Park and Lake

- RID STAR LINE.
New York—Dover Antwerp | Connecting at

Zeeland »..July 20 i Vaderland...Aug. 3j j0„ph with Muskeka Navigatioa Co. 
Finland *. .July 27 I Kroonland. .Aug. 10 | suamers arrive Beaumaris 2.16 .p.m.,..

WHIIF STAR LINE. ! Port CecU burn 3 00 p.m., 'Port Sandtield
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool 3.30 p-m., Royal Muskoka 4.30 p-m..,

'ZXS?..I v—» «.
Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n and Union Station, Main 5600—ol.9,
•z Adriatic ...July Ï7 , ‘Oceanio .. July 31 ______________________________
•Teutonic.. July 24 | -Majestic.. Aug. 7

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. . ,

Elder, Dempster Line

INLAND NAVIGATION. *

Euftilo.Niagara Falls, New 
York and all U. S. Points

R.H.E. 
.0 0 2 4 0 3 01 2—12 14 2 
. 00000000 0— 0 5 3

- .•=.i
Eatonias .......
Lyman Bros ___

Batteries—Tolley and O’Brien: Wagner,
Rosser and Blaber. Umpire—Kennedy.

A very fast and exciting game of base- 
bal 1 was played at Bayslde Park last 
evening between the extending and entry
departments of Gordon-Mackay & Co '111
Limited, resulting in a victory for the I | 1 ■ I | I I I ■ I] | I I Ml
entry department. The features were S.JHIIIIimJll I l« I
Henderson's home run, he being first man , | b | *-1 * I P M H V I 'ill
to bat, and Sinclair’s double play unas- i h*******™***----  ■■■

Serocbeî^nd Tuttv. "and^for The ! HSU YOU tSSgaOgS&SS^SSS^ 
fosers l awrence and Hughes. The line- i

! page book FEES. - No branch offleoe.
335 EABONir 1EHTU^ 

ChlMffW» Ü1»

will make it very 
ored opponent. 203 >Afurlongs—Seymour ;

>wn), 1 to 2, 1; Kin*, 
is), 8 to 1, "2; Dred-J'j 
to 1. 3. Time, 

ss. Fra Elbertus ano.c :

TIME TABLE.
Daily, except Sunday, from 

foot of Yonge »t., steamers
Leave Toronto 7*30 a.m., 9 

a.m., II a.m,, 2 p.m», 3»p*m., 
5.3^ P-m.

Arr. at Toronto 10.30 a.m., 
12,43 p.ns . Jp.ni’. 4*Jo p.m ,

Johnson has been mixed up with sev- 
shady-looking contests, and there 
lot of people who don’t figure much 

boxer, but he has

years.
tropolitan championship and ln the games 
of the Now York A.C. made the fine
throw of 170 feet 3 inches McGrath.is 6 Sm,areness as a
left 1 inch tail, weighs 220 pounds and ^Yo^ose by being defeated by the 
bas a chest measurement "f. « '"chf.3.’ i ?reckied ex-champion He has been claim- 
Hls trials yesterday wer» 1.0 feet. LI ‘r^ck^ egl uhe white boxers are afraid 
feet 11 inches. L2 feet 9 inches, L2 feet lng inai a. includlng the big Califor- 
10 inches and 175 feet 8 inches. Lee Talbot , of ' k jim Jeffries. He has

thf C W” Sec° • a , been 'promised*'a "match with Mike Schreck
tin ow of 160 feet. | nr Tommy Burns should he beat Fitzsim

mons decisively, and the chance to meet 
In 1 either one of these men woulfi bring John

son very close to the heavyweight cham
pionship in the event of his winning. 
The defeat of Johnson by an old man 
like Fitzsimmons, on the other hand, 
would put the black fellow so far in the 
background that he would never after
ward be seriously considered as a cham-

3322eral

about /1!plecha.-e, _____
(Rodreck). .4 to 5, 1,j 
(Hagan), 9 to 
le), 10 to 1, 3- Time y 
ipton. Panther ano^|-.| 
i -an. X , . • | 
:rlongs—Edna JeCH^H 

to 5, l; Tickle,
2; Mark Anthony, :. 

'to 1. 3. Time 
is finished third, but 
tew Year also ran. .̂
and 20 yards—Wimt/v
). 7 to 5, 1; AlegrA.g; 
o 1. 2; Perfect®, IM 
1 3. Time. 1:42 2 A 
', Càpt. Hale,
Dairymaid,

also ran. .y"
mile—St. Joseph 

Preen, 116Xll,,ck::r.aw|

8.15 p.m., 10.15 r*m.
City Ticket Office, ground floor. Traders’ Bank 

Building, A. F. WebAer. and Ycn/e.street Wharf. 
Book t eke s on sale at City Ticket Office. Traders 
Bank Building, 63 Yonge Street. edit

!
Cymric .... Ju y 17 | Republic... July 31 

New York—Azores—Mediterranean 
Cretic, Aug. 1, noon: Sept. 6, noon. 
Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. *

•Canopic, Aug. 10, 11 a.m.*Romanlc Sept. 14 
r Hull particulars on application to

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada,

41 King-street East. Toronto.
Freight Office : 28 Wellington East.

S.s. “BORNU”
Sailing about July 20th for

Nassau, Cuba and Mexico 

S.S. “MONARCH”
Sailing about July 15th and a

Cold Storage Steamer
Sailing about August 15th, both le

SOUTH AFRICA.
APPLY TO

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
71 Yonge St. Main 6 586.

The decision of the Toronto Crirk-t 
Club to place two city league teams 
the field Saturday, showed a common- 
able spirit and deserved a better result 
than tlie draw', tho Capt. Saunders has 

than one occasion that

up was as follows;
Entry department—Henderson 3b.,Elsas- 

ser ’’b. Best lb., Stuart p.. Sinclair c.f.,
Tutty c.. Bennett r.f., Derocher s.s.,

SExtending department—Heard 2b., Scho- |NJerVOUS Deb Ml tv. 
field 1 f Bland lb , Hughes c.. Bland c.f.. w. ■
q wan St on 3b Le win r.f.. Lawrence P-, Exhausting vital drains (the effects of
Briasco s s early follies) thoroughly eared; Kidney and

The Winners of this game play the Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
stade department on Thursday at 5.30 Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man- 
p m at Bavsffie park The entry depart- hood. Varicocele Old Gleets and all dis- 
p . nnen for challenge eases of the Genito-Unnary Organs a ape-mThte followingfplavers wifi represent the cialty. It makes no difference who has 
nT n B c in thetr game with the ! failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul-
Postoffice B. • • Bav side Park on : tation free. Medicines sent to any address.

4 nm Quinn c Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 Wednesday evening a,0rev’’b Chainev P.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Sherbourue-strect. I 
.Crs0WpaPlmera3b.dyN1R0»0irf>: GRosscZ *Uth house south of G erra rd-street. 246 , 

J. Flynn r.f

—STEAMERS—COOK REMEDY CO., Modjeska and Macassa
BETWEEN TORONTO. BURLINGTON 

BEACH AND HAMIL10N.
Lv. .Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 

p.m.
Lv. Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 and 

5.15 p.m. • .
Special trips Will be made every Wed

nesday and Saturday, leaving* Toronto 
and Hamilton at 8.15 p.m. Wednesday 
and Saturday excursions, 50 cents, return, 
on all trips. Ten-Trip Tickets, $2. 1356

shown on more
victory bn the crease is not everything.
One of the games was postponed on ac
count of the death of A W. Mackenzie. ,

member, and Parkdaie played it off on pionship factor. jfamburg-Shnerican,a

Willison’s Rink Meets Defeat 
Bowling at London Tourney

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHKKBOURG - HAMBURG. 
xAmerikatnewl ..July 18 | xf. Lincoln mewl Aug.3 
xDeutschland.... July 25 I xKaiserin(new).. Aug. 8
Fsiricia................J u y $7 I Wsktersee....... ,.Auj. lo

xAmong special features of these vessels are 
Grill Room. Gymnasium, Palm Gardsa, Rita 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevators, 81c: trie Batlli.
TOURIST BUREAU.

R.R. Tickets, hotel accom nodttiotM at J general 
information about foreign travel 

-Travelers’ Checks. Good All Over the Worll.
HAMVUUG-AHER1CAH LINK

33-37 BROADWAY. N.Y.
E. 11. nrensflcld, Corner Kins anil 

t inge Streets, Toronto.

A;,

Time, 
lina. 
Thompson MEN AS0 WOMEN._ . j Gillespie of the London Thistles defaulted

Robinson of Orangeville Takes Mea- to^onbert or Brampton, ^t^ounff 

sure of Ontario Trophy Winner Pronto Thisû^:23 wÀi®nsmnesple 11
Tt,» C.E.Boyd, *k......21 Ed. SlcAlpine, :k 16

— inC ixcSUltS* Sea fort h. Dunnville.
J.G.Killoran, sk....l5 G. H Oftiie, sk.,13 

LONDON. July 15.—(Special.)—The W. : Bidgetown. _ Stratford. _ ]
O B A. annual tournament opened to-| G.Laing. sle.....................15 T.^ H^ McCurdy.L
day oil the London Rowing Club greens, | jj^Lg.Gray, sk....12 J. Kstrss. °sk ......... 20

entered in the i

Baseball Notes.
Down in second place again.
Hoev’s arm is bothering him, 

replacing him in the second game. Hoey s 
was injured in a Rugby game last

-FOR-
f o„\7..u.7 Ti lrritstiM» or ulceration. 

■•$ to itriotor*- of m ucouw membranes. 
Pr-v«aiA feme*!•■- PsinlOM. *od DOt Mina»

rHEEVAHSCHEMWAlCO. sent or poisonous.
Mid by Bracflati. 

or aent in plein wrepwr 
by exproee. prepaid. x#i 
•1.00. or 8 bottles 12.76. 
Circular seat on reqiw

Wotell
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FALLS, BUFFALO 
Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
jw. Tor. 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 

Ar. Tor. 10.30 a.m., 1.30 p.m.. 4.30, 9.30
TRIP—Niagara Fads, 

A F 1 Et» NOON

arm
f Montreal has recalled Needham from 

He took Corcoran’s place at IBSBuffalo.
short-stop yesterday. ^ ^ _

Adkins was always a hoodoo for To- Dominion Line
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

p.m.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC,"PÂtflFIC

Mediterranean Ports

SPECIAL IWt-DAY 
N.Y.. $IoO. Buffa c, $2. o.
R1DK—Pert Dsihiusie, A'cdnesdir and saturlav, 
-oc; Port Dalhousie, balance ef week, 7=c. C ity 
Office. C I.K.. b.K. corner King and Yongt. lor
information choie V, :t5*.

j c se............. tw^gs-v, S'H^rri ntll: Z
....^ — ■“ 3^^.“æssas~é«-|TI,lw, th„ 0u,,„k th, w,„,

liminaty and first-vound was completed. Bowlers Elect Officers. ---------- ^ _ i AI1 Ri9ht.
The surprise of the day was the defeat of l_,ONL)ON Om July 15.—At the annual O.A.A.U• Meet To-D3y« |
J. S. Willison of Toronto, .winner of the meeti*ng, held to-night, the following offi- The registration committee of the C.A : FORT WILLIAM, July 15.—(Special).
OB A trophy at Niagara last week. Wil- eers were elected : Patron, L. Gosnell, | A.U. will meet to-day to decide tne sta , —Game y returned this morning from Commencing Tuesday, July 16tli,
llson ivent down before Robinson of Or- Blenheim; honorary president, J. S._ Wil- | of Longboat. ! ,,-hcr» be went In ! dai|y- except Sunday. ; __
angeville in jig-time. The scores ; lison, Toronto; president. Fred Davis. | —- western .vianuooa, “«e 1 Str. “TURBINIA.”

—Preliminarv Round— Goderich ; first vice-president, Peter Baw-1 Brussels Soccers Win. .'set a section of land he owns. The, Toronto, 7.40 a.m. and 2.15  .......... , _
Aylmer— London— _ den, Ridgetown; second vice-president, J. I bRUSSEI-S. July 15.—Before a V®P 1 crops in Western Manitoba will be good, ' xiagara-on-the-I.ake and Lewiston, occidental & Orlentnl Stenmehlp Co,

D C Sinclair sk....;12 J. Lockead, skip 2.3 C. Waddell. Petrolea; secretary-treasurer. )arge clowd and in a continuous rain the be g^.g iheie is a good bottom ana mak|‘ng connections for Niagara Falls | nnd Toro Kleen Kalsha Co.
....... ............. ............. BiCrXI’HB, - my.™ “. £ss

A resolution’ of sympathy was express- | 6erles with but a loss of two Koals. and ports are not bo goo» . | Str. NIAGARA. l nnd Australia,
ed the death of Col. MacBeath. the ! ®re lustlv proud of theii; record. Mr. H. , Gamey sajs the outl(X)k for a gJ 1 Dally (Saturday and Sunday excepted). ; from SAN FRANCISCO
first president, whose death occurred on! xy Brown of Berlin refereed the game in crop in Saskatchewan and Alberta is leave Toronto for Hamilton, p.m.. SAILINGS »

verv satlsfactoiy manner. The line-up also good. He has given a contract leave Hamilton for Toronto, i.la a m^. SIBERIA.. . . ................... .... ............July 25
was as follows: ! lor breaking ICO acres. I calling at Oakville (weather permitting). qHjNA................. .. ............... .. ....Aug. 1

. Brussels (2)-Goal. Anderson, backs. An- --------- ■ . I Saturday Schedule. MANCHURIA .................... .. Aug. 8
j derson. ^gh^tving McGilH- 1 BOGUS BILLS AT OTTAWA. j i^ave Toronto 11.15 am. 7.15 pm. : leave NJppQN MARU ...... Aug. 15

F."Smoke, skip.......... 14 .! Vlnlng. skip .11 i Balmy Beach Score a Cen*“^.’ ! vray. Miller: centre. ^aMIZ Brown. Stev- i OTTAWA. Juiy '15.—(Sneelal).-Coun-: «Snstr0n’4'm’b1i3*;"*'»'«Ips «M: “Nia- j For rate* of passage and full parti-
Tillsonburg- Thamesville- i Balmy Beach scored an ex en hundred i enson: right xxing McGilliv lay Miller, j terfeit money jg ir) circulation in Ot- ] gara." 10 trips $1.50. No restrictions. ! culars, apply R- M. MELVILLE,

J. Aspinall skip.. ..22 W. Cornwall, s. IS . against Rusholme at the beach, winning : centre, CardiZ, left xxnng. McLeod, K I tawa and Hull. The banks have re- : Phone Main 3486 and arrange .nioonlight j Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.
London Thistles- Dresden- byRSh*^“ '^^Baimv Beach - j ’^...sville ,0,-Goal. Grieve; backs. 8le- celved several spurious W«*. - j excursions on Str. "Turbin.,. , I _-----------------------------------------------------

KD.bwm.akit».." lo Dr- J; sk '1 Vl’q vhisholm H. Foget ; bert Cox son; half-backs. Tew. Hall. Me- An immigrant was round in the pos- !
Hespeiei— . T Merutcheon s 12 I w \ Tate A T Gilbert Donald: right wing. Anderson. Weicker; session of one, but he had no difficulty j

c T'IT?chull>‘’sklp"1' ’ ' ! A C McPliee W Brandham centre, Pipe; left xving, Berrett, Sehosen- ; in locating, the person who had given
k‘a. Xorlon, skip ..16 c. .V ThoroM. sk 25 Rev. H.McPherson,s.22 Geo Oakley, sk. 24 berg. I it to him.

Toronto Victorias— Loudon R- C.— ! J ,̂ o
Heathëîî- ^traUord-k‘P [ WJ Clark ° " R A Mitchell

W,»rVm»  ̂ i » *
•> »'>->'■ *k'b.........14 V’.H’ PhP,PS’ ^'13 i P^tTson G C Biggar°n

26 ! .7 P Wilson, skip.......14. J ?» Cur rah sk. 19
I J A Sword

with ninety-four rinks
Sailing every SaturdayGAMEY’S CROP REPORT.chase for the Labatt silverware.

Which fell at 4.30 p.m., interfered with tlie 1 Montreal to Liverpool in Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Moderate Rate ServiceTURblNt SltAMSHlK CU.,limited
CHANGE OF TIME.

PopularAlso Summer (Trips on the Atlantic 
\\Joast. $70.09S.S. ’’CANADA” Mrst-Claai,

S.s. ‘‘OCMINION’ ' flrst-Claii, $65.00R. M. MBLVILL*. Cor.isr Toroito aal 
let Main 2 do.and e To Europe In Comfort.

$42.60 and $46. OO toLlverpool 
$46.00 and $4 7. 6 0 to London 
Ou Steamers carrying only o.iel class 

of cabin passengers (second vlase), to 
xx hom is given th_- accommodation slt- 
iuied in the best rart of the steamer.

Third-class passengers l.ooke 1 to 
principal points In Great Britain at 
$27.50; berthed in 2 and 4 berth rooms. 

Fur all information, apply to local

Adelaide ÿtresu E

ylish three- 
ighest-clasS

-•
PACiriC MAIL SItAMiHIPCU V.

,'5->
■ Goderich—

R. J. Reynolds, sk.,.15 W. Govenlock, s. 14 
Clinton—" Aylmer—

J. B. Hoover, sk........12 ‘N, Booker, sk. 12
> Alvinston— Goderich—

H. H. Middleton, sk. 18 F. Davis, skip ..25 
Tillsonburg—

A. S. Wigmore, sk..24 E. F. Davis, sk. 9 
Brantford Heather

$it and style. 
:d to let my : *216•Kent, or

H. THORLRY. Pawenger A g Mit, 
41 King-etreet East, Toronto.

Friday.
Secretary Tytler reported fifty-nine | 

clubs now in membership.
Toronto Canadas— a

y?Guelph—
H V..,Steele, skip....20" Dr. Wiley, skip IS 

London R. ,C.—
!

F’aris—

all-wool 
! wanted to 

vou to come 
for me,

DU 6.re i

0. ANCHOR LINE u ROYAL MAIL ri
The Toronto Retail Grocers 

fssociatinn ([nZT)
Grace Church Want a Game. Five Girls Hurt. | ' Xnndai Excursion to Niagara Falls I sailing frem New York every Saturday

Grace Church, of the C.& M League. ! (CONSTANTINOPLE. July 15.—A tpd Buffalo. Palace steamers Cayuga. | ASTORIA.. ............ Juiy 20, Au*. I?.- Sept- M
have an open date next Saturday. Any ^ b exploded last night in front of Corona. ChippeWa and Michigan Central l COLUMBIA.......... . ....July 17. Au«. 24. ~epi. <1
club wanting a game, telephone W. Raw- £™u“,S‘er quarters *f the American Rahway. Parties to the Failsf *0 deslr- FURNMIA................... Augu, .. Au«;? 31. Saturday July 20.......

N Hot. -, Veni Ketii a snhnrh of ing max- take the Gorge Route. On CALEDONIA........... ... Au<. i3..-epi. 7, «*-. pb-iday. Aug. 26....
——---------------- -- embassy at Pern Keui, a -uburb of ’ Wednesday July 17th. to Buffalo, adults I For Ratet, Book of Toms. Etc... apxlyto Saturday, Aug.’S..

th,SaClt^v,FiVe glrlR,Were S,lghtW m- $ 75 Ch drén 81%; to Falls, ad,Ills $1.25. uc^DERSON BROS., New York Friday Aug. 9..’.... 
lured. Otherwise no damage was done. * , ,’dren Boats leave foot of Yonge- 1 MELVILLE G P A for Ontari Saturday. Aug. 17..

the outrage have at 7.y a m.. 9 a.m., 11 a im. 2 p.m. | R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for untari Friday; Aug.. 23........
and 33° p.m. Returning, leave I.ewiston ; 40 Toronto St. Saturday, Âug. 31..
at "8.05 p.m. A series of amusing games 1
and guessing contests liax-e been arrang- , T H O'Neil in Town.
ed for, to take place on. the boat, for ; ’ ’ v V.„ j„iv -sth—Mount Témple f carry In* second
which valuable prizes are Offered. Tickets i T. -H. O Nell, an old- T ornnto cabin and third class only). [-’
max- be had from the following com,hit- and xxell-kn»xvn theatrical manager. i« nth-hake Michigan (carrying third
tee: J- S. Bond. R. Van Loan PtPanter |n toxvn for a few days. Next season ”'!aS8 only>.
T Clarke. J. C. Peaumont, F. V\ John- M o'Neil manages Lew Fields ir. the For fun particulars apply S. J. fHARP, 
ston. C.F. Thorn^ D. Mcl^ean (treasurer). ^ glish musieat success, “The Girl w. Pass. Agt.. 71 Xonge-streeqT Tele-
i^ STnr»4^,e^Cnt>’ D BC11 (seCrelaryk Behin the Counter.5’ phone Main 6580.

i

EMPRESSESGLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

TO IIVERPOOL18.00 s ................. j‘,Lakr Rrie
$ Em press of Britain
..........Lake Manitoba
.Empress of] Ireland 

. ..^.Lake Cljampla lnr 
.Emprew of Britain' 

.......L^ke Erie

linson.
Ridgetown—

J Richardson, sk....30 I)r. DeJ Marr. s.
( )wen Sound— London R- t-• _

1)1 G. Holmes. Sk...-19 M. Rowland, s. 12 j ^Riches^
IS , T A Dickens, sk.........9 W

: ‘ i London Asylum- Will Give Evidence.
ACNJ Campbell OTTAWA. July Spec.alV-^- Thp authorg ()f
W Barker speçtor Howard, of the Northw e.t ^ traced

E Orr. skip 33 i Mounted Police will give evidence at
-----s San Francisco against Capt. Stengen-

Total .................100 i berg, xvho xvas lately captured in the
i North after a three-years’ Search.

RnSFDALE : Stengenberg is charged with the mur- 
KU& dvr of th» first officer of his American

xx haler xvhile in Canadian waters.
Howard has been stationed 

at the mouth of the

»

m London R. C.— '
C N. Parker, skip. J5 J. McDougall -s.

London Thistles- Brampton—
Juo. McKee, skip....22 Dr. G. Roberts. 8.20 Total......

Berlin. Aylmer. >
XV n.Euler, sk.........14 XV. XV. White, sk.lo

Toronto Canadas- Orangeville.
J.S.XX’illison. sk.......17 R. H. Robinson.2l

Both well. •

1‘arkdale—
TO LONDONOttawa's Celebrati^yfof

OTTAXVA. July 15.—(Speciab)—-Iffie 
home-comers aré beginning to arpi've 
for the Ottawa old boys’ reunion. The 
first to register is Mrs. J. Fisher 
Moxvat of X’sncoux-f r. B.C. Toronto 
and Winnipeg are expected to send 
the largest contingenta.

! .......... 61 ’
■

INTERNATIONAL AT

The international cricket match which
will take place in Toronto Aug. -6 and ___
7 between Canada and. the United. States for three > ear. 
will be held at Rosedale. Mackenue river.

R Parfs.
J Smiiev.sk..............22 J Dillon, sk ....26

A. H Srarf-'s Essex Rink (iefaulted to 
,v G. Cummings from Caer Howell. J

Inspector e<U

I r.
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THE TORONTO WORLD way commissioners, unless the mem-

s Sar-TSE s
Telephone—private exchange connecting Question, and when a multitude of

« :r*™'■—»“*“,heb~"
Sundays or holidays use Main 252 Bust- at one time this is a physical im-
"**? and circulation Dept; Main 25* possibility. As we have already sug-
Sporting and CommerdM^Editô™" ^ ge8ted there ia on'y one method of 

BUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE, obtaining a. proper revision of rates
One year Daily, Sunday Included ....*6.00 and that is, dissect each Individual
Six months, Sunday included ............ 2.50 „„„ . . ,
Three? months, Sunday Included .... 1.25 tar” separately and arrange the rates
One month, Sunday Included ............ 45 upon an equitable basis.
One year, without Sunday ...................  3.00 funeral .uSix months, without Sunday .............. 1.50 neral orders of the character out
pour months, without Sunday   1.00 ! lined by the Canadian Manufacturers'
Three months, without Sunday .......... 76 Association
One month, without Sunday ................ .
These rates include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

in. weight from a cutting loaf kept 
for the purpose. ’ When bread is order
ed the exact weight is delivered to 
the householder.

The Toronto, bylaw is defective in 
requiring loaves to be weighed only 
when requested

rABM»SHD 1
-Ofr>ppiKq'tte'£»ïâ'ÏQ0} 

Servcs.’Flemi/vq j»qhf 
tfo ft nqain

Sfobhlno the tari, ehj 

thirty day a for you'- CATTO
■

Continuing the Early Closing pro
gram the store will close each Sat
urday of July and August at 1 p m.

*

7k ,g daily at 5.3 

, during 
months at 1 p-

V
,s>by the purchaser. 

Many residents do not know their 
rights in the matter and even where 
there is knowledge the request 
not be made /on account of the 
sible reflection it

thd a
4vnSr. \

L,• Vmay

SUMMEP06- SAVE ON A SUITmay cast on the 
honesty of the manufacturer 
vendor. A peremptory rule 
all sense of Invidiousness

N
or the 

removes 
and when

the continuation
«Itare not and cannot be 

effective in doing away with discrim
inations in rates.

,'X.25 it*)' t- The making of ready-to-wear clothing with us has 
. .......... A not a mechanical process,

a necessity of life is 
should be imperative, 
an amendment should be 
curing a square deal for the buyer of 
bread. The baker buys his flour on 
weight and the public officials ought 
to ensure that the public are also pro- 

case of the flour pro-

WHILE”concerned It z-
t 1 ISL l*To our mind

I 'mW//
They also Include free delivery In any 

part of Toronto or suburbs. Local lagents | NOVA SCOTIA AND THE 
in almost every town and village of On- oiiecTinu*
tarlo will Include free delivery at the wutaiiON.
above rates. W. C. Milner of Halifax has long

been an authority upon the coal ques- 
As secretary of the Free Coal 

League he has labored for reciprocity 
In the coal trade between Canada and 
the United States. Whether or no he 
is right in that contention, the facts 
presented by him in a recent issue 
of The Halifax Herald make a strong 
argument in favor of provincial oper
ation of coal mines.

In Nova Scotia all minerals

-

I: l^rtments thrpug

i stock

made se-COAL
Notable offPutting experienced and expert 

tailoring and the very best of ma-
i Saving all middlemans

#>■ Profits
makes “lotver prices' possible and 

terials into every garment enables positive here. Thousands of other 
us to turn out clothing in style and men have found this out.
quality every way satisfactory. Were ready to prove it to you.

Here’s a chance for you;
Clean up in blue and 

black worsteds and serges/ 
and the stylish dark olive 
worsteds, All this season’s 
goods, and made in lat
est tailored effects, sizes 
36 to 42, but sizes and
lines are broken, Every suit 
perfectly’ made with the 
"Eafbn” guarantee of satis
faction, Now is the time to 
obtain a light, serviceable 
summer suit at greatly re
duced clearing price,

h, the followin//

ISSubscription rates. Including postage to 
Uultéd States:

One year, daily, Sunday Included ....*9.00 
One year dally, without Sunday .... 5.50 
One Year. Sunday only 

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address :

THE WORLD.
83 Yonge-street, Toronto. Canada. 

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in Canada or the United 
States, etc.

-.V Suits. Ladies' C 
and Muslii

Shawls]

i
tlon.

tected in the 
duct. Hc'Uttcn 

jgv Boating 
„ fabrics. Black. C 
I Wool and Silk l 
athold Linens and 
y Shirt Waisls, L 

Covns. Etc.

A VARSITY STUDENT'S IDEA OF IT.MO

FLEMING AND HI8 CARS.-,

TORTURED BY BURGLARS 
TO GIVE OP THE KEYS

SET BUILDINGS ABLAZE 
SPOIL FIRE APPLIANCES

Editor World :<»«",«« ■«» .hd£,£S»SS^S
Tw«i#«hCkT^g, 0f a few cars °n the
Iwelfth. It is safe to say that if Bob 
Fleming had not been so offensive the 

service would not have been tied up 
a'tho Fleming admits/ that 

the tie-up this year was not so pro- 
nounced as the year oefore.

We all admire Fleming in his strenu
ous effort to keep the cars running,- but 
how often does he smile in blocking the 
great homeward procession of humanity 
ajL 11 emerges from the workshops, 
ofhees and other places of employment.
The tie-up to the public has been of 
long duration. There seems to be little 
cessation in inconveniencing them.Every 
week or so there is a block of 
lj*,°r 30 minutes in some section- of the 
city, entailing a loss of valuable time 
to the ordinary citizen.‘««Cars are being 
switched down this street and the other 
to allow the company to Improve the 
roadbed and tracks.

It Is the public who pay for the car 
service. Manager Fleming and the 
stockholders of the company receive 
their salary at the hands of the public.
We pay for an up-to-date car service 
the whole year round. There are sup
posed to be no blocks either by the 
company or public demonstrations, but 
sirce the service is maintained by the 
public and they can stand à tie-up here 
and there for a 15 or 30-minute period 
to enjoy a procession such as that of 
the Twelfth, let the cars be stopped.

Bob Fleming has no right to Jump in 
and mar the pleasure of the citizens, 
when a demonstration such as the 
Twelfth is run on the lines to entail 
little inconvenience to the traffic at 
large. Let Fleming adopt his plans to 
stop this tie-up on the part of his com- i 
pany of the great mass of working peo
ple who see.k conveyance at 6 in the 
evening and 8 in the morning, tt the 
company provided an A1 service, with 
no blocks, the public would see that 
there would be no blocks on the part of 
demonstrations.

If Fleming can devise a scheme to 
have his cars run on schedule, prevent j
crowding and a tie-up of his line thru , _____ _
failure of power, he will win the praise No Room in u......of the citizens of Toronto and his name’ Court House—Four Ital

ians to Be Tried.

icat
are

owned by the crown, and they cannot 
be sold. The

4a
Mutt///HAMILTON OFFICE—

ro—we have arran*
t staff to remain oi 
§jj§r tailoring r
commodate those wh<
, during the holiday

lands, however, are 
leased extensively, and the

Royal Block, North James and Merrlck- 
etreets. Telephone 965. Incendiaries at Hartland, N. B. 

Also Imperil Lives—Damage 
Estimated at $250,000.

Buffalo Coachman Has Tongue Slit 
and Feet Gashed and Then is 

Thrown Down Stairs.

%1flessees
pay a royalty, per ton. on the coal 
mined. These royalties amount to per
haps *500,000 a year, and the people of 
Nova Scotia pay twice that much in 
excessive prices charged them by the 
combine for their own coal.

Walter Harvey, Agent.
III,.

The World can be obtained at tile fol- 
folwing news stands:

BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand. Ellicot- 
square, news stand Main and Niagara- 
ttreets: Sherman. 5S6 Main-street. 

CHICAGO. ILL—P O. News Co., 217 
Dearborne-street.

DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
. LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 

MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St.
Lawrence Hall; all news stands and 

newsboys.
NEW YORK—St Denis Hotel and Hotal- 

. \ Ings news stand. 1 Park Row.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymonds Doherty. 
WINNIPEG-T. Eaton Co.: T. A. McIn

tosh :• John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

h
CATTOBUFFALO, JulyST. JOHN, N. B„ July 16—Fire that 15.—Because he

is said to have ^been of incendiary ori-1 would n°t deliver to two burglars the 
gin, did great/ damage at Hartland,: keya ot hls employer's house, Frank 
Carleton Counljy, early this morning, ! 8mlth- 45 years old, a coachman in tne 
the loss being placed at *250,000.

Jl,». 10.Just now soft coal in Halifax is 
cheap, comparatively; that is to 
it retails for about *4.50 per ton. The 
same coal is sold in Boston. Mass., 
for *2.80, freight and duty paid. 
G.T.R. pays $2.75 for /ape 

coal f.o.b. at Montreal. FW the 
coal at the pit mouth the I.C.R.
*3.25 and loads its own edrs.

Nova Scotia to-day is lagging be
hind, because her only salvation is to 
become a manufacturing centre. But 
the first necessity for the manufac
turer is cheap coal.

It seems passing strange that the 
people of this province should be 
suffering for fuel when they own in 
fee simple boundless quantities of 
splendid coal.

A year ago Premier Murray stated 
j that provincial operation of coal laff-Js 

had never been an 
Scotia. It might be well for the op
position to make it an Issue, and to 
get on the right side.

X-0»»«gS«*
TORONTO.say.

employ of John Ghent, a wholesale 
The blaze broke out after midnight meat dealer- was horribly tprtured 

in Thornton's drug store, and it is de- ®unday morning and left for dead by
Ïfthe<1onhe "'ri Wa8 f°Und SatUrated 8SmUhU«ae.nt'ina room abov„ the barm 

witn oil, and that the lire apparatus at the rear of Gehm's house. He was
had been tampered with, the Siamese awakened shortly after midnight by 
hose connection having been removed “"»• who demanded the
anThetW°builditS °f d°86 CUt Hive them up and the burglars then
T horn ton''s^Kehh 1”c,uded began a serlea oi revolting tortures.
du« esmhii.hmJl,,&«P1«mm*r 8„pro- Smith’s tongue was slit with a knife
store Orlbn'.hS' McMillan s book- and the soles of his feet were slashed
tZ'rv eu,. hardware store. Nixon's In a score of places until he became

« newspaper offlee post-; unconscious. The men then threw 
P?rkins“ mom'ma,T8 agrCy=, *• M. Smith down the stairs, where he w*.» 

v . lvorks' SiPPer found the next morning.
h 8h”p' D- W. Let- j The matter was kept a secret by the 

office Me(-'nrmP.tv-re\ Mayward s law police until to-day, when one arrest
c k,8 Implement agency, ; was made. The prisoner gives his
CTarriage CTo. agency, tele- name as Taylor, 

phone office, J. W. Montgomer>''s pro
vision store and G. C. Watson's furni
ture and casket factory.

The upper storeys of these build
ings were occupied as dwellings, and 
the occupants lost all their effects. A 
dozen other places were partially dam
aged, and the big bridge across the 
river was also somewhat damaged.

'$ WRONGThe 
Breton

same
pays % Continued form

,1 | fanned over the limit at 
I X In this particular 
wk charged, but the t 

•apposed to have made i 
| by gain because it was

i V Bet should Quebec be 
The Reme

; XVhat Quebec needs ii 
4 lying about race-end ere
I* a government that w 

■rovlnce, conserve its vs 
I vintages and nationalize 
I'pabllc good. In this sei 
I. mm is a "nationalist." 
K;tetroduce a clean, hon 
I government In Quebec, 
litres the Whitney gove 
F" tgrio and would probabl 

tier towards public own 
I French to hls finger tl 
I Catholic, almost an 
! therefore can afford to i 
BM*; "Trust your neigh 
EpT •’Rsspect yourselves 
F-Sts and traditions. Bt 
I: business. Be practical; ] 
KSle men in charge of yo 
;.Develop your great wea 

opportunities, and get 
blessings of Provide 

ALL THINGS DO NO' 
u»terR resources e
I PENT PEALS WITH 

AN GRAFTERS.”
The ProsfM 

In the cities and amo: 
■is, the Nationalist 
|Lavergne, Robital 

FTV# making great gains 
servatlves will vote wit 

I Has the movement > 
among the Habitants? 
anxious question, and 11 

, said to have been decis 
by the assemblage at M 

There is, of course, 
tlon that Laurier and 
"divide the kingdom." 
and hls followers busy 
eunny Sir Wilfrid woij 
from Quebec in hls wa 

Can the Conservatlv 
tween the Liberals and 
and carry off the prize 

Apparently not. For 
provincial affairs at 1« 
Of good government s«j 
that they get behind 

; • The new party will 
/newspaper support. A 
no established at the OI 

/ioe directed by Mr. 
which will number am 
Armand Lavergne, Olij 
Jules Fournier. Le Nj 
lupport the movement 
The Conservative presd 
live the Nationalists w 
Probably some encours 

The new party, too, r 
iMerable aid from two 
Papers, so widely apa 
and La Patrie. Indeed 
I* said to be keenly 1 
•ueoeas of Mr. Bourass

Smith refused to
MS

I JULY SALE PRICE 
PER SUIT

i is m i
/ h

m\

x

$7.95ÿ

<S>.MARRIAGE CLUE TO MURDER
issue in Nova

California Couple Arrested on Charge 
of Poisoning First Wife.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 15.—Fred H. 
Magill, formerly cashier of the Karner 
National Bank of Clinton, Ill., was ar
rested last night with his wife on a 
charge of killing Magill’s first wife at 
Clinton two months ago.

It is declared that Magill’s present

T. EATON C<?4„INTERNATIONAL SPORT. <*RAILWAY RATE REVISION.
The announcement issued by 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
to the effect that the board of rail
way commissioners for Canada has 
decided in favor of the 
adjustment of rates thruout Eastern 
Canada, and that the railways have 
beep ordered to issue new tariffs with
out unnecessary delay, 
clusively that the

JURY WILL “CAMP OUT.”For many years one of the features 
that most markedly distinguished the 
British people ' from the other nations

the

will ring long in their ears as "The 
Street Railway Manager for the Peo
ple, Not for the Company."

of Europe was the popularity of sports 
and games.. The play-loving ‘ 3riton 
was long as much of an enigma to the 
Frenchman and the German as he Was 
to the East Indian and is to the China
man. In those days, not so remote, the 
supremacy of the United Kingdom in

HAHN VILLE, La., July 15.—Inclüd- +
wife was formerly Miss Fay Graham,

ing the empaneling of a Jury which be- ; a stenographer, who lived with the
gan to-dajv less than a week i« ex- Magill family before Magiil’s first wife
Dected to suffice for thp trim of t»,a dled of strychnine poisoning. A notepectea to suffice for the trial of the waB found on Mrs Maglll 8 gaylng
four Italians, charged with Kidnap- that she had committed suicide.
ping and murdering Walter Lamana, ! A coroner’s Jury returned a verdict
a New Orleans child. i of suicide and the case was dropped

general re- SELL LIGHTWEIGHT BRED) 
CHARGE AGAINST GROCERS

An Orangeman. Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java anJ 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

!

BANKING IN PORTO RICO.
Canadian Bank With Two Branches.proves con- 

agitation
a revision and proper analysis of rail
way tariffs has had some effect in 
awakening the railway commission to 

sense of its obligations to the 
pie of Canada.

for a New Orleans child.
Not only does public sentiment make unti* It was learned in Clinton that 

governor of Porto Rico, made in July, j a sfieedy trial desirable, but there are Magill and Miss Graham, who is 19
for years old. were married on July 5 in 

Denver.

sport was as unquestioned as its su- In the sixth annual report of the
premacy at sea. But as in the larger 
sphere of free institutions and parlia
mentary government, the 
qualities bred anfl fostered in the Bri-

27 Merchants Summoned to Ex
plain Alleged Infraction of 

the City Bylaw.

RESCUED JUSTIN TIME.1906, it is stated that there are nine ' not enough accommodations here for 
valuable banks established in Porto Rico, one ! even ll?e officials whose presence is

of which is unincorporated. In addi- 1 necessary. The jury will be compelled \
tion to these, some of the more import- *o camp out on improvised beds m one I 
ant Commercial houses engage in the 4be court rooms, 
business of buying and selling ex- If is ttle prosecution’s aim to showiChange, acting as agents for the bank- thàt the strangling of the Lamana I Dls=overer of the Mauve Dye Process

! ing institutions,, receiving deposits, boy was only an Incident among many ! Passes Away.
blackmailing schemes on foot among' 
the Italian population of this section, i 

Tony Coste, one of the Italians, made ry Perkin died Sunday, 
an unsuccessful atempt to hang him- in 1838

j and its subsequent production on a 
large scale. Sir William visited Ameri- 

1 ca -last fall and received the degree of 
WHILE VOLCANO RAGED 1 LL.D. from Johns Hopkins University.

a Two Boys Were Taken From the Lake 
at Lucky Moment.

peo-
SIR WM. PERKIN DEAD.tish race by the genuine play spirit, 

have exercised a steady and growing 
Influence.'

We would, however, suggest for the 
consideration of the .board of railway 
commissioners the fa'ct that there 
many shippers outside of the Cana-

It seems that the rescue on Sunday 
of the two boys, Griffiths and Love, 
was effected not a minute too 
The upset from the canoe took placl 
a good half mile out in the lake. Jim 
Blea, leader of the Star Theatre or
chestra, noticed it and sprang into his 
boat, being Joined by Charles Ball and 
John Robb. Against a strong’ wind 
Mr. Blea pulled manfully at the oara 
When the boat reached the boys younj 
Love was in bad shape. He had gone 
down twice, and told hls rescuers hi 
was dreaming. Griffith, who had been 
holding him, collapsed when taken inti 
the boat. He slipped off the canoe and 
Mr. Blea had to grasp at hls hair U 
catch him.

It is no longer a case of Twenty-seven retail 
been summoned and will 
court to-morrow morning to answer 
to a charge of selling lightweight 
bread.

The defendants

grocers haveare Eclipse first and the rest nowhere. | etc. Of the existing banks, five 
Not only from the outer Britatns and | were organized during the Span- 
the United States, kith and kin as thev! ish regime, and four have been

» *• «s. *&c,r*SLi£
ions of the laws of Porto Rico, the trea
surer is clothed with the powers of a 
bank examiner, and is given authority 
11 require reports from the varibus 
banking houses, showing their financial 
status at the close of each month, and 
to make special examinations at any 
time he may deem proper, and to cause 
appropriate action to be taken should 
the condition of the institution be 
found to be such that its continuance 
would be unsafe.

Just after the governor's report was 
issued, a branch of the Union Bank of 
Halifax was established in San Juan, 
and that bank also established a 
branch at Caguas in May of this year.
It is said that some of the old Spanish 
commercial houses have very large 
sums of actual cash in the safes of their 
own stores.

! The small farmers are gradually be
ing educated to save and deposit with 
the banks, and owing to the rate at 
which sugar, tobacco and fruit crops 
arc being developed, deposits of banks 
in good standing are likely to have rap-

The business of the island is trans- Explosion In Drug Store,
acted entirely upon the basis of United ST. THOMAS, July 15. while T. H. 
States currency. An interesting char- ! Duncombe, druggist, was experiment- 
acteristic of the "Banco de Puerto Ing with chemicals an explosion occur- 
Rico” is that their notes are issued red and the store was badly gutted by 
in different sizes as well as for differ- fire, 
ent amounts; for instance, a *5 bill 
is, perhaps, four inches long by two 
inches wide; a *10 bill is 2 1-2 inches 
wide by five inches long, and the larger 
amounts accordingly. This simple ar
rangement may have its disadvantages, | 
but it certainly has the advantage of j 
preventing the raising of a note from j 
one

soon.appear In
LONDON, July 15.—Sir William Hen- 

He was born 
Sir William Henry Perkin

dian Manufacturers' A 
are deeply interested j

ssociatlon who 
in the question 

of transportation tolls, and that it 
would cessful challenge come. The Belgian, 

the Frenchman, the Russian even, has 
gone.

are: Mrs. Foley, 357 
East Queen-street; Percy D. Martin,
690 East Queen-street; W. S. 
nedy, 978 East Queen-street ; Edward 
Clements, 69 Munro-street; Mrs. Mil
ler, 126 Munro-street; F. H. Bible,
289 Broadview-avenue; E. J. Ware,
167 Bolton-avenue; Wm. Forster, 104 
East Queen-street; J. J. Nealon, 76 
Ed ward-street; Hector McLean, 177 
East Queen-street; Oliver Gowdy, 289 
East Queen-street; W. McFarlane, 252 
East Queen-street; W. E. Medland,
228 East Queen-street; Walter Hulbert,
268 West Queen-street; John Butcher!
300 West Queen-street; Chesher &
Chesher, 438 West Queen-stireet; John 
Midland, 744 West Queen-street; Mrs.
Lamb, 883 West Queen-street; W.
Cooper, 230 Wellesley-street; Christo
pher Proctor, 239 Wellesley-street;

Frank Poulton, 4 hours, heart failure. 2i’° Carlton-street; R.
Anne Boyce, 76 years, carcimona. e’4ot50 Carlton-street; J. A.
Mary Ann O’Leary, 54 years, hemi- el|- 489 Parliament-street; W.

pligiaa. H' Armitage, 438 Church-street; Mrs."
—. Winfield, stillborn. Elizabeth Bowles, 90 Givens-street.
Francis Lewis Fleshman, 6 months, ,The medlcal health officer has de

cholera infantum. elded that to bring the delinquents
John Sinclair, 64 years, systiills. !nto c°urJ ls the only remedy for this When searching for a fitting name
John Lawlor Woods, 46 years, chronic breach of the law Twelve manufac- f0r the Canadian Pacific's fas* night

enHenrvdltMonre w„W 6t against W,“ ^ be prOCeeded uLn to Muskoka. "sinrise ExpreS?
Henry Moore Wilkinson, 61 years, aga‘"st' . / „ , seemp<râ’Wght idea. Leaving Toron-

pneumonia^ Last February a test conviction was to -rf 2 30 jL wlth Pittsburg, Buffale
| Ansley Heath, 74 years, cerebral de- secured against a baker, and it was Toronto passengers fast asleep in
generatls. sustained by the higher courts. their respectlve-^feepers, she runs into

I Frances Ena Campbell, 13 months, The manufacturers are inclined to Bala station Just after six o’clock, 
I 8aT^mf °A ,Hldne=y' v,ew Dr- Sheard's action as further when the earlv morning sun floods wa-
l Albert Allin, 8 years, operation on prosecution, and it is understood will ters and woods with a golden glory,
throat. defend the charge to a man. lighting ud the treetops, making

<?e"''ge, Vanzant, 38 years, accident. * ------------------------ —------ path of gold down the still lake and à
! convulsioÀsXander McGlennon- 2 days- AUTO TURNED OVER thousand rainbows on the waterfall
convulsions. .. nri-i ida wtc uhd-t for which Bala is famous. Muskoka

I m ' W born' FOUR OCCUPANTS HURT never looks more beautiful. At all
Kate May Cowan, 19 years, pulmon- ---------- times Bala ls one of the loveliest spot*arL™enïIOSip PITTSBURG, July 15—Peter w.tlzer, ^The lakes; on a summer morning it

nf im»«H Presant, 23 years, ulcer ofl years of age, his daughter Stella, 26 l8 a very fairyland. All are out
of intestines. | years old; Clara Lausman, 22, and D. > of ,heir berths in good time early ris-

I A!lce Mason, 40 years, morphine poi- F Alden, 22, are in the Allegheny Gen- lng belng rewarded with the fresheet
i S°Snnnia TToir ca eral Hospital, as a result of Sn auto-,ajr and the brightest sunshine in all
j aopnia hellion, 60 years, heart dis- mobile accident. The machine struck I America. At theJ station wharf the

„ a rut in the road and turned turtle, I steamer waits to carry passengers to
<-nas. uosgrove, 33 years, siriosis. burying the occupants beneath Hf. their various destinations on the lake»

Walzer's left leg was almost ground without delay. It's a splendid Intro- 
off, while his daughter was partially' duction to Muskoka, one that can only 
disemboweled. be obtained at its best by traveling

on the C. P. R.

be advisable to publish for 
their information a copy of the order 
issued to the carrying companies, so 
that we may know precisely \f 
proposed. ‘

save his life.

seen and conquered, and if the 
word Ichabod cannot be truly written 
over the grave of British games, their 
votaries will at least have plenty to 
do to hold their

Ken-IN DARKNESS TWO DAYS
hat is

SAN FRANCISCO, July 15.—The out- When In America Sir William Perkin 
burst M a volcgno on the peninsula of visited Toronto and was a guest of the 
Kamtchatka on Feb. 18 last, threw the Society of Chemical Industry, to whom 
whole country into utter darkness for he explained the almost remantic story 
more than 48 hours, and resulted In of his discoveries and subsequent suc- 
the starving of scores of natives, ac- \ cess, 
cording to the officers of the barken- ! 
tine S. N. Castle, which reached this 
port last evening, direct from the Ok
hotsk Sea.

From ; our standpoint the changes 
outlined are fit

#
own.too comprehensive a 

character to be generally satisfactory, 
and, while the board of railway com
missioners deserve credit for at least 
taking action to secure a readjust-

The last few 
daily disastrous for

years have been spe- 
Britain

branches of sport long unchallenged. 
This year the open championship at 
golf was won by a Frenchman; 
court tennis championship went to the 
United States; in rowing the Belgian 
eight retained the Grand Challenge 
Cup; Australia secured the laurels in 
lawn tennis; the South Africans repeat
ed the wonderful success of the New 
Zealanders at football; a Russian holds 
the wrestling championship; the blue 
ribbon of the turf passed to an Irish- 
American, and the Lincoln Handicao

in

JAPS FLOCK TO CANADA.DEATHS IN THE CITY.
ment of transportation tolls, we do not 
believe that a general order to the 
railway, to prepare new tariffs, will 
do away with the anomalies and dis
criminations which exist in

the In June 1018 Were Admitted at Vlo* 
torla—106 of Them Females.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were:

Hyman Stein, 56 years, intestinal ob
struction.

Yankee Ship Warned,
SAN FRANCISCO, July 15.—Tho, v ,

barkentine S. N. Castle, arrived here Towern 1 aturoz, 32 years, accidental

r.x.rd.„r;,Sarls Hsr.™"'u b™-
from the shore, under threat of being cno Pneumonia, 
confiscated.

OTTAWA, July 15.—The JapaneM 
immigration to Canada for June wal 
unusually large, according to à report 
received by the department of trad! 
and commerce, from tjie immlgratiol 
office at Victoria. During the monts 
1018 Japanese arrived at Victoria. Oi 
these 912 were males and 106 femalea 
Seven hundred and ninety-one remain
ed in Canada, and 227 continued thetl 
Journey to various United States point*

connec
tion with the tolls imposed - by the 
carrying companies.

A readjustment of railway rates 
which -does not provide for the plac
ing of local territory in as good a 
position as what are known as com
mon points, will be detrimental to the 
best interests of the country, 
farmers and shippers at local stations 
deserve quite as much consideration 
as those located at common or» com
petitive points, and if the preparation 
of new tariffs is left in the hands 
of the railway companies the re-ad
justment will not be satisfactory. 
There is only one method of obtaining 
a satisfactory revision of railway 
charges, and that is, to take each in
dividual tariff separately, have it pro
perly analyzed and dissected, the rates 
placed upon an equitable basis, and 
thereafter refuse to allow alterations 
without proper consideration. - The 
preparation of railway tariffs should 
be worked out upon a,- common-sense 
basis, and there are certain well-de
fined lines which should be adhered 
to in preparing them. They are as 
follow s:

THE AGONY J
Zam-Buk Gives Sun 

mer'e Wife’s Telllrand Chester Cup were won by French 
horses. This is a heavy list of losses 
and Great Britaiti will have to

The
Sunrise Over Muskoka Lakes. There la 

eufterers from piles ! 
little Zam-Buk and If 
hours! Do it before i 
you will be grateful t 
follows.

Mrs. Wm. Vend on 
(Man.),, says: “I m 
Zam-Buk is a won. 
Piles. I had piles so 
hardly walk, and I 
MfPuy. I used severs 
cnL2° rellef until I l 
ti,.' , me. and I have

trouble."
nu» % E' Taylor of 
t / Or°nto, writes: 
«suffered acutely fre
*3?ntthat tlme 1 8

^OrfOrs’ prescriptions, 
T)n-Buk was differ- 

y. 1 had tried, an. 
eatort' Buk is a sure 
at»s ' *uP»uratinKj i 
ec^L.8kln areas. t 
cuUk °!d wound; 
su-v burns, insect
veeÜÜ*’ etc- AH »t.
Tt^Y8 at 50c. a box 
‘«Onto, for price; 6

one sureget a
move on if they are to be, even in part, 
retrieved. But, however disappointing 
the record may be for it, parity of ex
cellence promises all the more for the 
future of international contests, which, 
conducted in the spirit of true sports
manship, are not the least valuable 
factors in the promotion of peace and 
Gananoque. SWEET

CAPORAL
denomination to another.

OLIVER LIKES P. E. I. rWEIGH THE LOAF.
Charges of light weight in bread 

can scarcely be regarded too serious
ly, and whether well founded 
In the particular cases just 
afford good reason for amending and 
strengthening the existing bylaw. At 
present bread must be sold in loaves 
of one pound and a half, and three 
pounds weight,1 but tho the vendor is 
bound to keep suitable scales in his 
shop hè is not bound actually to 
weigh the bread unless specially re
quested by the purchaser so to do.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L, July 
15.—Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of the 
interior, left the island this morning j 
on Ills return to Ottawa, leaving his 
wife and family at the north shore to 
spend several weeks. Mr. Oliver con
siders this province an ideal summer 
resort.

On his return to Ottawa he will make 
a tour of the west.

1
or not 
raised

mitMlU/li
of money o

Ic Japanese “Endeavorers."
SEATTLE, Wash., July 15.—One of 

the most notable meetings ever held in I
connection with a Christian Endeavor Elks at Philadelphia.

I convention was that of Japanese En-j PHILADELPHIA, July 15.—The Montreal Will See Him.
deavorers here yesterday. Hundreds opening of the Elks’ convention week NEW YORK, July 15.—Admiral Y**

! c'l Japanese came to hear addresses in was greeted with clear, warm wea- mamoto bade forewell to his frlendf 
their own tongue on the progress of ther. The familiar "Hello, Bill," Is, in this city to-day and started for J»- 
Christian Endeavor work, sing Am- J heard everywhere. | pan via Boston and Montreal.!-
erica s religious songs in Japanese and 1

I listen to the welcomes 
j American speakers.

HOMESTEADING BY PROXY. wmWhen thé railway companies, for 
any cause whatever, publish a 
low rate from one point to another, 
that rate should be established as 
a standard.

Local territory should receive 
the same facilities and rates as 
those given to common points.

Rates 
should not 
beyond.

The long and short .haul clause 
should he applied on Canadian 
traffic.
It would be worse than useless to. 

require the railway companies to sub
mit new tariffs to the board of rail-

OTTAWA.July 15.—An ôrder in coun
cil, passed last week, changes the 
homestead regulations in the west so 
as to allow of homestead entries being 

In the case of a commodity such made by proxy by the father, mother. ;
brother, sister, son or daughter of the 
intending homesteader.as bread, where the weight of the 

loaf, as it " may ultimately be sold, 
cannot be accurately foreseen, ought 
thé law not to require actual weigh
ing before delivery to the purchaser?
.This is the system prèvailing in Lon- 
fion, and many, other cities of Britain.
There every vendor of household j
bread weighs every loaf as a matter j and deliberately spat upon 
of course, and makes up any deficiency j fla'gs.

FOUR HUNDextended byJap Spat on Yankee Flag.
LOS" ANGELES. Ca!., July 15.—T. j

Yoni, a Japanese employed as a wiper j _  ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
In the Southern Pacific shops, narrow- | * A 1)4 S M
iv escaped serious injury, at the hands ! W Itmli Il/TIW 
of an enraged mob. Yoni was wiping | 
an engine on which had been placed 
two small American flags. He turned

one of the

m ^intermediate points 
.tie higher than to points Parties of Imr 

*t tv b°ut 400 persoi 
Î lnganaUnlon Rtatlon 

clud!?a afternoon- 
in*TC ,about ««y J' 

W'tt tk6lr h°mes here , 
'ii their station bv a flflPulr co-rellglonlsts. J

' ~hUlUt0moblles for h 
w»ln 5890.

No more
As now made, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does not con
tain the least particle ot alcohol in any form what
ever. You get all the tonic and alterative effects, 
without stimulation. When a stimulant is needed, 
your doctor will know it, and will tell you of It. 
Consult him freely about our remedies.
We have no secrete ! We pu 
the formulae of ell our préparai

I Revolutionists Sentenced.
KIEV, July 15.—The court-martial of 

a hundred soldiers, who participated in 
a revolutionary meeting on June 17, 
after the dissolution of the douma, has 
been concluded. Six of the men were 
sentenced to death and the others to 
long terms of imprisonment.

OF THE
WORLD AlcoholJ 9. C. AymrOo., 

Lowell. Mess.
blieh

A
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Does The Morning World 
reach your home before 6.30? 
If it does not send In a com- 
plaint to the circulation de 
partment. The World is anx
ious to make Its carrier service 
as nearly perfect as possible.
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BARTELS IS CAPTUREDFT. WILLIAM'S DESIRES 
FROM THE GOVERNMENT

SALVATION ARMY CADETS 
RECEIVE COMMISSIONS

THE WEATHERBSTÀ.BLISHSD 138 ».

JOHN CATTO & SON OBSERVATORY. Toronto* July 15.— 
The weather to-day has been fine and 
decidedly warm from the lower bike 
region to the Maritime Provinces, but a 
disturbance now centred over Lake Su
perior, is giving showers in Western On
tario this evening. The temperature con
tinues higli in Manitoba, but further 
west the weather is cool and showery.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson. 38—74; Atlln, 60—68; \ictorla, 
62- 70; Calgary, 46—58; Edmonton, 48-60; 
Regina, 48—66; Winnipeg. 64—86; Port 
Arthur, 52-70; Parry Sound, 60-92; To
ronto. 60-80; Ottawa, 48-86: Montreal. 
62—82 ; Quebec, 58—84; St. John. w, 
Halifax, 48—76.

Continued from Page 1.
1 Pra
to Sat- 
pm.

i BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:
During July and August, We Close at 6 p. m. 

Saturdays at 1 p. m.
ed quiet and was prepared to pay 
for retirement. A bargain was struck 
for an upper flat at $60 per month for 

That evening Bartels
Store closes daily at 5.30 p.m. 

days during the summer 
months at 1 p.m.

Satur-x m Control of Streets One Important 
Matter—Ministerial Tour 

Ended.

two months, 
came, giving his name as Barnes, and 
said tha tthe rooms suited him and he 
would stay.

Interesting Ceremonies at 
Temple -Col. Kyle is 

farewelled Beautiful Tailored Waists,$3MIDSUMMER SALEIT The Arrest.
Chief of Police Grasett received a 

phone message yesterday noon, as did 
Crown Attorney Corley, upon which 
Detectives Moffatt and Anderson were 
sent scurrying to an address in West 
Queen-street. There was nothing do-

About 400 Waists in this exceptional offering, all brand new. crisp* freshFORT WILLIA$d, July 16.—(Special.)
—The last meeting of the Greater On
tario educational campaign was held
to-night, and Ministers Cochrane and ing there, and the twain hurried to

the McMillan-street house, which they 
_ . . . entered, and going up stairs

they will arrive Wednesday morning. Bartels' coat and vest thrown across 
The ministers met the board of trade hlg bed whlle the owner was peace- 

and the needs of the district were dl - fu„y performing his ablutions in the 
cussed. Some of these were stated in bathrobm-
a memorial to be a normal sehool at When taken lnto custody Bartels 
Fort William, a centrai prison (or the could only ga8p and the detectives
district, a game warden for the district. ffared that he would collapse. He
a registry office, Jail, court-house and t)(.geed tQ be taken to headquarters in 
isolation hospital. t it cab, and his request was granted.

srAïîiïïî.^!s.;6s"kcZ5.,h,:„rssnafi .."«s*,,rr.«S4jsfe-'sssÆsr£,:'usEEdErr'»

» jgr&Jrjrsm'sx £«.;:?« “ -anticipative, is in full swing. Behind|dlgtrfct wa8 asked. scriptions of Bartels He was
it all and pervading the whole pro-i In reference to tbe position of the another with no marking

Liverpool ............Montreal Ceedings is a purpose, and it is never city owing to its streets being oecu- arrested.
..Portland......... Iost siSht of, however ltghtsomethe ifcd and controlled for street purposes A furlher searc
• M°"treal .......Vancouver methods employed to secure attention. by a rlvai city, the memorial said: "We disclosed cunningly sewn June
■ „rja,ba ’”’ Glasgow 1 And the audience are reminded, of the have sought in the past for relief, ing of his veaad Bank 52
'Montreal"TJver?ool ! purpose of the gathering, the young which has been denied us. Further ef- 14 J?y the New York ^on ^he ’Do- 
New Yorl/.... Rotterdam cadets are exhorted and especial lefer- fort8 are to be made shortly and we Wall-street, New » - Amaie
Glasgow/!.......... Montreal | ence made to the transference of their mo8t respectfully urge you to use your minion Bank ljere i ° tQ thlg
.Glasgo* ............. Montreal i promtnent comrades. good offices with the government on Bauer for $6o0, in aa i were

Ionian.................Hull .................... | A few preliminaries, addresses from behalf of an equitable settlement, | two American ^National and
Q’n.Wllhelmina. Rotterdam ••• ^a'tlï?”L Brigadier Taylor, principal of the col- which if consummated will do much to found and » Lank note each

Rotterdam ...New Yo.k 8ome of hls assistants, and restore more cordial relations between Gloucester National Bank note, ea
.......... Montr eal ! Mrs’ Kyle stood to deliver her fare- the city of Fort William and the City of $100 denomination together wim

B,Veer^°PiyVnoüthMNnYork i “e" message Her manner bespoke the Port Arthur.” four $20 treasury notes, making $1158
Father" Point ...Liverpool truth „f the statement that she had At the meeting to-night Mayer Mur- In all. , hlg room a

... Boston “ ‘.‘r got quite indifferent to farewell- phy, a Liberal, presided, and Mr. Coch- He had in addition in ms room
New York * that sbe was sorry to leave rane, proposing thanks to Mr: Murphy, new suit of clothes.

Canada She reviewed her experience commented on the fact that during the Makes Hls Will,
of 30 years as an Army officer, and trip most of the chairmen were Lib- allowed an interview
drew lessons therefrom for the benefit erals. Mayor Murphy asked Cheers for Cartels aommervnie, his solicitor.

SS.V H. syk.., s* *«» •»*k" *“>“» ,Be m<’" ïï." 22?»- -«,>» ’»«

chemical bulMIng^t”» phm'enROn' Col. Kyle was very brief in his re- on" communication with Inape^
R^eption te Missionaries, Metro- mark8. The gathering reminded nim _ --- llinu Duncan permission for Bartels to sign

PO"tanBandrConcert To-Night. ! ^re^whTn' he "had Started his career nfliUlftNI FDH PlHJUHI t°|Tno?‘nSSUTwtat may oe «J»

pmgJramWmdQueen',s Part this evening ^Vs^LTsTnce^aLd speaking from fflR OEFENCE WITNESS ThT^XldDUn”A"io,lnweXPhave set^a iceberg 140 miles outside of Belle Isle
from 8 to 10 o’clock: Mne-ha PX,IPrience his advice to the young I Ull U LI LI1U L II I 111 Lilli The worm him and will see while en route to England, arrived
“%'„Æk£”?SdT**- STjr'rsss“oCcmr.s». — Mrn'h,m “hlle “ “ °'"”k lh“ •‘we"

His Evid="« Contradicted-In- - »- -
(Mr. C. H. Chaunce) pleasure-seekers—there were plenty of Sanitv of Orchard’s He will appear for Bartels m and No 2 holds are full of water.Bopuiar ’’«fumblin' M^^.^Thurban ^but tboge who moulded litote- Sanity Of UtChard S night. Corning ^ Al, the cargo in these two holds is
(Mr. Harry Meade) cording to the ^ ne ^ beginning. Uficlc* arraigned on the bim with considerably damaged. It consists of

8e,ectlon..Vndeirtth^Bdti-h_Flag^ appe> was the mgn history knew -------------- "^J^glrom legal custody 25,000 bushels of wheat, which will be
March .......... . Btffienne .... !llralck had laid the foundattons in early^ BOIgEj Idaho, July 15.-Another war- Mr. Dewart says that JusÜceW. H. a total loss, and there is a lot of
xjlop one "ÿarry Meade) H=nlfnîd kindnesses and assured them rant charging perjury against a wit- Riddell Q® h|8 vacation and cheese and ham, which is badly dam-
SelecUon from the new opera. .The^rt lf hl3 wishes were n6SS who haS te8tlfied for the defence i wm^ot^eturn for ,tW°th™°"xtoadlTion 8 A dFver wil^am^Tthe vessel to-

(Arranged by J. Waldron) would be no farewelling r tn the trial of Wm. D. Haywood for > makes a decision in the rtod morrow morning to estimate the dam-
Selection..Reminiscences of All NA* for him. . . .. and Commis- the murder of Frank Steunenberg, was matter impossible or Avenue __ age' She w111 B° to Montreal to be

tions ............................................ G°df «Y A word of exhortation and Lomi ... * fnr Had Lived on Oseington Avenue. — unlpaded lt the damage to her bot-
Romance........ Pfief Lied ................Strauss giontr co9mbs handed out th issued this evening. C. W. Aller, for evidence regarding Bar- tom is not too extensive. Otherwise
Selection..... Yankee Consul ........ prise packets. The list of names was hlerly a telegraph operator and ticket Mucb ot^ehr®tg previous to his arrest she will unload here and be placed in

(Arranged by J. Waldron) read and each cadet rose, saluted ana agent for the Florence and Cripple tels whereabouts prev COme to the eravinc dock to be repaired.-■ God Save the King. Tcceixed a commission to some ap- Creek, is charged with the offence by May 1 at Niagara Falls has come^ the grating dovk to be repaired.
pointment. An idea of the extent of thrt prosecuting attorney of Ada Coun- light. Thedetective bls
the Army’s itinerary and the distances ty that from March 28 till the ume ^ Q
to which its officers are moved will Eleven witnesses in rebuttal were arrest Bartels liv®d fil ossington-ave- 
be gathered from the fact that places €xamjned to-day. Harry Orchard was Thomson's house at himself and
mentioned last night ranged from Bgked about h1g acquaintance with nue. This he tmUb* * and
Summerside, P.E.I., on the east to 6ome witnesses for the defence, who from tlme„ toH ‘‘^^ with him- under 
Rossland and Selkirk, B.C., on the have testified as to hls movements. On daughter Hvad *b wife has been

And all seemed cheerful and cross-examination Orchard admitted ' the name of Barn . ure ;s stored
at the prospect before them. ' that his uncle, Peter McKinney, com- j there since and warehouse at

mitted suicide by hanging in Canada , at the City Storage vu, 
some years ago, and was insane before 351 College-street picture in
he killed himself. The prosecution al- The publication of Bartels 
so tried to show that his maternal The World first lnf^made^r'aad upon 
grandfather was insane, his monomania | who his visitor told inspec-
being imaginary crimes committed long identifying his ’ ht he determined 
since in Ireland. Orchard denied all tor Duncan last mgnt, ne^ ^ notl. 
knowledge of his grandfathers and said to have hi» j[“^an & sommerville and 
his uncle was not dewented over imag- fled Measr®. taken away Saturday
inary crimes. ,1, The detectives located them ...

During the afternoon session wit- | night. The Queen-stre - t.
contradicted the evidence given ,a place on We Q the trunkg

by Aller. Aller testified for the defence I T'pon the b -Room 26, Arling-
ln support of the charge of conspiracy , is written in chalk «oom 
against the Western Federation of ton Hotel. the detectives
Miners in which it Is alleged the Mine Bartelis ad:m J® the Arlington
Owners’ Association, the chief citizens that in_ at ossington-avenue.alliance and the Pinkerton detective prior to hls living at n ACCUSED OF MURDER
agency were concerned. Tells of the c. p ARE ALL DISCHARGED

Aller swore that he saw Orchard , ,g • tellg a curious story of his ----------
anl D. C. Scott together at. the sta- ° which does not altogether agree WINNIpBa, July 15.—Eleven Galic- 
tion of the Florence and Cripple Creek wlthP tbat told by Sheriff Smith. He , Jang who have been on trial for mur-
---------- Sunday about three g hg was brought to the city by aerlng L. Lowby here last month, to-
weeka prior to the explosion of the . 1R and the Jailor. . day were all discharged, the crown
Independence station. Scott swore to- „Mr sommerville gave ,the .8,L'erif! ! having failed miserably in an effort
day that he was not then in Cripple , jon to take me to lunch, he , establish a case In one of the most
Creek, and a number of witnesses g™“££ct<,r Duncan, "and after- j c,„ the city’s history,
corroborated him. Ihformatlcn was ^ took me Into the corridor. ! brutal enm.
sworn out. therefore, after court ad- was ^umg for a lavatory and had Defining the Boundary.
journed charging Aller with PerJuI7" to ask a number of people the w 7’ | OTTAWA July 15.—(Special).—W. F. _

The explosion at the home of Fred « n he went in and shut °JTT^!,’n,onyagtrononier. and Otto Everybody Come,
in San Francisco was again ̂  He did not tell me to wait ̂ Dominion^ g gurve>, haVe left I During the warm

and so I walked away. I went out the Tlttm n ^ tQ lngpect the work of moonlight excursions are ’all the rage
front door. I did not see any horse for e lnternational boundary be- with both young and old. Two or three
and carriage. , T S.he Rocky Mountains and the hours on the water after enduring the *

"If you had not come for jne I coast They expect to be joined heat of the city, enjoying the music of
would have been in to see you. I was Pacific coa.t_ ^ c D Walcott, a first-class orchestra and a plea^nt
eettlng tired of hiding." e<,rrotarv of the Smithsonian Institution gall on the comfortable steamer Tur-g Inspector of Detectives Duncan is s^reUry of the »rm bin)a- will be one of the features for
much' pleased by the capture, and at ‘WOrk is practically complete. It the next two months.
Sves unlimited praise to hls men for T Pj, since 1892. This large popular steamer will com-
fheîr work, and the greatest of this has been-proceeomg--------------- mence a serl-s of these excursions .
L d„e to the two young officers. An-1 “Cavuoa in Commission" weekly. Societies, churches, etc.,

”»2L2Si_ , 'iff, "S: wS:

KrGln,aa;.G!n lyc^ hTthemse,^ Œon and" Queenston. return, 75c. | Phone Main 3488 for rates.

styles, beautifully made. An important feature of this offering is the wide 
riety of styles and their practically exclusive character, made in fine madras, 
in all the latest New York styles ; worth easily $5 and $6 apiece.

The farewell of Col. Kyle, chief sec
retary of the Salvation Army for Can
ada, coupled with the ceremony of 
commissioning of some 60 cadets from 
the training college, were events which 
attracted a large number of sympa
thisers and adherents to the Salvation

During the continuation of this sale we 
shall present

va-
Probabllities.

Fresh south and west winds; 
thunderstorms at first,

with us has] Lakei
nhowers or 
then fair and very warm.

Manitoba—Westerly winds; showery and 
cooler.

“WORTH WHILE” BARGAINS 3.00Resume left at 11.30 for Toronto, where found Wednesday, specialin all departments throughout our well- 
selected stock. Notable offerings at pre
sent prevail in the following departments:

Ladies’ Suits, Ladies’ Outing Coals, 
IVfiite Linen and Muslin Cowns and 
Skirts, Boating Shatols. Washable 
Dress Fabrics, Black, Check and Col
ored Wool and Silk Dress Goods, 
Household Linens and Bed Linens, 
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Lace and Linen 
Shaped Comns, Etc.
- NOTE.—We have arranged for a com
petent staff to remain on hand in our 
LADIES’ TAILORING DEPARTMENT 
to accommodate those who wish to place 
orders during the holiday season.

[dfeman’s PM*
:es” possible and ! 
iousands of other 
his out.'
1 Prove it t0

Men's
Lisle
Hose
Men’s fine lisle thread half-hose- In 

New York’s latest shades of grey, 
reseda, heliotrope, purple, green, 
blue, dove, etc. Some have emj- 
broidered fronts, others fancy 
clox; all made of a very fine lisle 
and easily worth 60c a pair. Wed
nesday special, 3 pairs J 25

THE BAROMETER. Women's
Vests,
35c.
A line that we Intend clearing out 

as there are only a few left, 4 
dozen all^old, and as a new ship
ment is expected soon, we will 
clear this line at cost price. Wo
men’s
Vests, double thread, button fronts 
and long sleeves, 36 to 40 bust. 
Wednesday to clear, each

Army Temple last night.
Wind. 

29.61 6 E.
Coombs directed theTher. Bar. 

.... 68
Commissioner 

proceedings. One does not sit long in 
his presence before realizing that he 
Is a leader. Enthusiastic to the ttn-

Time.
8 am..........
Noon
2 pm.........
4 p.m.........
8 p.m.........
10 p.m. ___

Mean of day, 70; difference from aver
age, 1 above; highest, 80; lowest, 60; rain,

77
29.69 8 E.78

79
4 S.75 29.47

71 29 48
was

ce for you: |
in blue and 

s and serges, 
h dark olive 
this season's 

made in lat- 
effects, sizes 

put sizes and 
en, Every suit 
de with the 
pntee of satis- 
is the time to 
t, serviceable
at greatly re- 

k price,

Balbriggan03. unbleachedmonogram
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. wear-

From A’AtJuly 15
Canada....
Ottoman..
Dominion.
Aorangt..-.
Sarmatian
Victorian.
Rheindam
Lakema...
Numldian,

hof Bartels' person 
into the lln-

The Board of 
Educationmm BADLY DAMAGED 

BY STRIKING ICEBERGJOHN CATTO & SON Livonia...
Italia.......
Canada...
Bremen..
Pretorian 
Philadelphia... .Ixmdon .. 
K. Wilhelm II...Plymouth

Opposite r •**•*•*■ 
TORONTO*

TORONTO

Tenders Wanted
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Holds One and Two Filled With 

Water and Cargo Will Be 
Ruined.

WHAT'S WRONG QUEBEC? Sealed tenders addressed to the secre
tary-treasurer of the board will be re
ceived until

TUESDAY NOON, JULY 
23rd, 1907.

Continued form Page .1.

turned over the limit at once for $600,- 
000 In this particular case, no rake- 
off is charged, but the government is 
supposed to have made an Improvident 
bargain because it was hard up for 
money.

But should Quebec be hard up 7
7 The Remedy.

What Quebec needs is to quit wor
rying about race and creed, and to put 
In a government that will develop the 
province, conserve its vast natural ad
vantages and nationalize them for the 
public good. In this sense, Mr. Bour- 
assa Is a “nationalist.” He proposes to 
introduce a clean, honest up-to-date 
government in Quebec. He frankly ad
mires the Whitney government in On
tario and would probably go even t|ur- 
ther towards public ownership. He is 
French to his finger tips. He is a 
Catholic, almost an ultramont he ; 
therefore can afford to say to 
pie; “Trust your neighbors of Ontar
io. Respect yourselves and your 
liefs and traditions. But get down to 
business. Be practical; put honest cap
able men in charge of your government 
Develop vour great wealth, your great 
opportunities, and get your share 
thp hipssinas of Providence*. ABO vu. 
att THINGS DO NOT DISSIPATE nesday. at 2.30 pan.YdtmT^ESOUHCtiS BY IMPROVI-4 Friends will please accept this inti-

• 7,21-5 ITH.-A T q WITH GRABBERS mation. e .
DENT DEADS ^ WRIGHT—Charles McMurray, youngest
AND GRAFTERS . goll of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. C.Wright, at

The Prospect. Go Home, in hls 12th year.
In the cities and among the younger Funeral from 419 Markham-street, To- 

Liberals the Nationalists, led by Bour- ronto, on Tuesday, July 16, at 2 p.m. 
assa, Lavergne, Robitaille and Asselln 
are making great gains and the Con- 
servatfves will vote with them.

movement yet struck root 
the Habitants? That is the 

and it can hardly ne 
decisively answered

QUEBEC, July 15.—The Thompson 
Line steamer Devona,which struck an for the several works required for ttte 

enlargement of
GRACE STREET SCHOOL 
PAPE AVENUE SCHOOL 
PERTH AVENUE SCHOOLE PRICE

and alterations tom JARVIS ST. COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE1
Also for1 BALANCE OF MIDSUMMER REPAIRS
Specifications may be seen and all In

formation obtained at the offices of the 
Board, City Hall. Each tender must be 
accompanied by the deposit mentioned in 
the said specifications and forms of ten
der.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

’ 1■
■

I - :

J
. :

Herbert A. E. Kent, M”01
W. C. Wilkinson, ^eM.

o.
LIMITED ' /

TOWN IN TWO PROVINCES,DEATHS.
LORD—At his late residence, 

street, Hamiltoft. on Monday,
1907, Robert Lord, in his 80th year. 

Funeral from above address on Wed-

LE0PARDS AT SCARB0R0 BEACH
Lloydmlnster Official* Have Difficul- Hlgh standard of Attractions Main- 

ties In Their Work. talned at New Park.

80 Gore- 
July 15,

iot buy better Coffee 
tnest blend Java u|4 15—TheJulyLLOYDMINSTER, 

boundary line between Alberta and 
Saskatchewan splits this town In two. 
To-day a meeting, was called to dis
cuss the question of affiliating en
tirely with either province, but no 
decision could be reached, so things 
must remain as they are in a most 
unsatisfactory shape indefinitely, 
complicates civic affairs intolerably,as 
a magistrate has no legal right to 
settle cases occurring beyond the 
main street, from where he lives, nor 
have lawyers or doctors the right to 
practice in any part of the town with
out dual registration.

The management of Scarboro Beach 
has secured a most interesting at
traction for this week in the troupA 
of trained leopards that appear every 
afternoon and evening at the open 
air show. Mile. Dolores Vallecita has

west, 
happy _

The officers commissioned weve:

„rs p»";rw.CT‘,:Æ.. *:
Cosby, J. Llddle, W. Barr F De- 
Roach, F. Newbery and J. Stout.

West Ontario: Lleuts. H. Golden, 
G. Cooper, R. Etty, K. Gould, G. 
•Plumtree, G. Peckover, W. Phillips, 
A. McFadyen, W. Roberts.

East Ontario; Lieuts. L. Coules, N. 
Weir, E. Yorke, M. Robertson.

Captains L. Mc-

b.
Co., Limited

IN MEMORIAM.
PINCHIN—In loving memory of our 

dear girl, Mabel Gertruie Plnchin, who 
died at Burnhamthorpe, July 15th, 1W5. 
Two years have gone, but still we miss 

her; , ,
Never shall her memory fade,

Loving thoughts will always linger 
Round the grAve whereMabel’s laid.

Mother.

JUSTIN TIME. an aluminum cage for her beautiful 
pets, and while her inlrepid act. sends 
a thrill of dread thru many spectators, 
the evident intimacy between the mis
tress and her charges, coupled with 
the entire absence of fear, soon reas
sures all timid admirers of her dar

il as theTaken From the Lake 
ky Moment. Æ

It
among
anxious question, 
said " to have been 
by the assemblage at Montmagny.

There IS, of course, the possible solu
tion that Laurier and Bourassa may 
"divide the kingdom.” With ®°uraaa 
and hls followers busy at Quebec, the 
sunny Sir Wilfrid would find 
from Quebec In his way at Ottawa.

Can the Conservatives run m »e- 
Liberals and the Nationalists

the rescue on Sundlf nessesGorman”D.Hale, Lieuts M Coty, M. 
Glover, E. Snelgrove, L. Trim, J. 
During, J. Potter, L. Ursaki. .

Northwest: Lieut. G. Bu Her worth,
R. Humphries, G. Apheny, W. Grave, 
C. Perrett.

Pacific province: Capt. E. Tanner, 
Lieuts. G. Hollande, E. McMillan, B. 
Gorman.

Women’s social: , „
Lieuts. B. Martin, B. Mead, M. Place, 
E. Williams.

Colonel Kyle goes to England to 
take a short vacation, his health hav
ing suffered somewhat lately. He is 
to be succeeded as chief secretary by 
Col Sowton, formerly acting commis
sioner in Denmark, who is expected 
here about the end of August.

i-s, Griffiths and LovVi] 
t a minute too sotie./a 

a the canoe took plaoi ] 
e out in the lake. JHÉH 

the Star Theatre 
it and sprang into M 

ed by Charles Ball 
L gainst a strong 
I manfully at the elW 
[reached the boys yojjÊ 
Ld shape. He had goM 
fd told his rescuers M 

Griffith, who had 
illapsed when taken U» 
tipped off the canti** 
to grasp at his halfijj

lug.
The Josselin Trio made its first ap

pearance yesterday and gave a won
derfully clever exhibition of acrobatic 
skill.

The park Is rapidly gaining in popu
lar favor, and the band concerts alone 
attract many thousands, who appre
ciate the delight of listening to sue* 
splendid music,while comfortably seat
ed by the lake shore and not disturb
ed by untoward noises. Many Sun
day schools are taking advantage of 

the east„ side of the

ALLEGED BUNCO MAN.
»J, J. David Said to Have Swindled 

Immigrants.tween the

of good government seems to demand 
that they get behind Bourassa.
$fhe new party will not suffer to 

newspaper support. A new dail> is t
be mVC,Bo~^ ™on Station.

Armand^Lavergne! ^David’s scheme was

-i! œntfo'r awh?=rehre asked invest-
support th ® ess of Quebec will ments of any amount from $200 io
g've the Nationalists wide publicity and $600, guaranteeing the investor 200 per
p.obably some encouragement n_ cent ™ ™%™°£®£b and the balance ! Said He Led Troops at Kin Chow
rirïehrlbTeWa,d from two MonTreal news- w^en the agreement was signed, two When He Didn’t,
giaerable aid from ag thp star weeks later, but he took anything hls,

indeed J. Israel Tarte victim had.
interested in the jje gave * his address as the Palmer 

House, and many immigrants f have 
been calling daily to hear from him, 
but could get no trace of their man.

Arrested as a vagrant by Detective 
Front-street last night, J.

Capt. J. Russell,
Railroad oneMun^y on 

J. David is alleged to be a bunco man 
with a get-rich scheme, and has been 
doing a land office business around the 

He was locked up in the* grove on 
park.

-
to approach 

of a Farmers’ summer monthsCK TO CANADA, j Bradley 
under consideration to-day.

The manager of the Boise Gas Oo., 
C. D. Lampson, once a resident ut 
New York, Qualified for the state as 
an expert. He discredited the as- 

• sertion that gas ,
nited by the glow at the end of a 
cisrar He was cross-examined at con- 
siderable length by Mr. Richardson. 
The general effect of his evidence was 
that the explosion at the Bradley 
home could not have been caused by

CHARGE AGAINST ST0ESSELAdmitted at Vte-JVere
of Them FemalWM

japan**. could have been ig-uly 15.—The 
Canada fc>r June 

•, according to à 
; department of <***[ 

from the imnHSf—S 
ria. During the-rived at ViettiriSM
males and 106 
and ninetx-one 
and 227 continued 

ous United States
/er MuskoC?-ï-al<ee'.Æ'J 

ing for a fitting 
ian Pacific’s 
>ka. ' Sunrise Bxp^^., 
t idea. Leaving 
with Pittsburg, 

issèngers fast 
sleepers, she run 

ùst after ' s^xn 
morning sun noo 

Is with a golden ^ 
he tree tops, - ^
own the still lake»" 

the water
Ml

ST. PETERSBURG, July 15.—The 
indictment issued against Lieut.-Gen. 
Stoessel, the defender of Port Ar
thur, which has just been made pub
lic, charges him, among other things, 
with disregarding the order of the 

„ „. w_ commander-in-chief to hand over hls
Vab Horne!* General Manager C. M. command at Port Arthur to Lieut.-

There, ^ one .ure wa^ to ^ j Hayi^number o^Uwa, dU^et, ^ ^^uK^.
sufferers from piles . Just PP exhibition when the formal opening | lng- in an official report, that he led
little Zam-Buk and lie, down Tor a few e new railway building is held. lhe troops in the action at Kin Chow.

Do It before going to bed. and false alarm of fire was turned in whereas" he remained at Port Arthur
which lput night from King and Bathurst- and did not- participate in the battle.

streets. of having decorated Lieut.-Gen Fock
Ten miles of concrete sidewalk were lnv pravery m the battle of Kin 

Verrlon of Whltemouth during’June. .. Chow, whiih Fock lost, and of 0«er-_
.. nr must admit that j lames Murray was fined $5 and costs ing to abandon Port Arthur and otner(Man.), says. I * for or thirty davs in jail for accosting ■ Besses when he had. ample means

Zam-Buk is a wonderful bplm ™ I the street, in the police. o£ resistencè.
piles. I had piles so bad that I couia , yesterday. Nicola Casalus The indictment charges Lieut.-Gent
hardly walk, and I suffered intense, c ht hoid of Mrs. Jean Brickenstaffe, Fock w ith being equally guilty with
n£rnV I used several ointments, but ho was with her husband, for w’dich gtoesset on all counts. 
lot nô relief untH I Tried Zam-Buk. It|^ence he was given $10 with costs. ' ^--------------
cured me, and I have had no return of Mar^Crawford, aged 46, "^sent to ^ INDIAN’S SACRIFICE.

Yield* His Ufe to Minister to Two
î- Clark. Widow, s,ck_Men.
Amount Of money on ’remedies’ and leaves $354.50 to he ffJvWed equally OTTAWA, July 15,-The department. r»

Rtohard W- race.v^

oizeina old wounds, chafed places, Vita Dominic<*r an *nfAuS,t^i®us,TlItÆ1n 
‘ . incrivt stings, sore feet, . was sentenced to 60 da>s in jail

srnhurn'Tt'c All stores and medicine by Magistrate Kingsford yesterday for 
verdora at loc.4 box. or Zam-Buk Co., s{eallng a bicj'cle from the West Mar- 
Tcronto, for price; 6 boxeur $-.50. Ret Hotel.^^^ stoker on the Tur

bina, was fined $25 and costs for com
mitting an ftsskult upon Mate John 
Maddoek, In the police cqurt yester
day.

papers,
and La Patrie, 
is said to be keenly 
success of Mr. Bourassa.

THE AGONY .OF PILES.
LOCAL TOPICS. Woffle excitement was caused by a 

controversy between E. F. Richard- 
and E. M. Sabine, an attorney of 

Idaho Springs, Col. Sabine was en
gaged in the prosecution of a num
ber of cases charging fourteen mem
bers of the Western Federation of 
Miners with crime and conspiracy dur
ing the labor troubles of 1903. Mr. 
Richardson aas the defending counsel 
in these cases.

Sure Relief—A Far-Zam-Buk Gives
mer's Wife's Telling Testimony.

hours'.
ill be grateful for the ea.se

amateur photobraphers
you w 
follows.

Mrs. Wm.

ADVISES EXPROPRIATION 
OF OTTAWA LIGHT PLANT Having purchased the stock of photo supplies of the firm 

of Jeffrey & Eakins, who have retired from business, we
offer same at very SPECIAL PRICES.

A lma

bows on
a is famous. — 
ore beautiful. AVSpô
ne of the

• n a summer mormra^ 
inland. All ar, ry.
-hr good time,
irded with the rrew^y

sunshine in ^ 
station what

passenge*2jæ
the

No Other Way Out of the Dead
lock, Says Mayor 

Scott. THIS IS OF INTEREST TO YOU3
of Indian affairs issued the statementlightest

i he i . that enquiries of the Indian agent at 
Pofrit Blue on the north shore of the OTTAWA,
Gulf of St.-Lawrence go to show the tbe clty 
exaggeration of the report from Que- ! Mayor gcott advised the expropriation

of the Ottawa Electric Co. by tne city, 
this course being inevitable, on account 
of the deadlock between the city and 
the Hull and Ottawa Power Go. re
garding power.

The matter was
electric commission, which, after hear
ing expert opinion, will report to-mor
row.

15.—(Special.)—At 
meeting

carry
l« situations on

I It's a splendid
skoka. one that can 
L jti best by tra,“

ti July 
council1 to-night SPECIAL SALEor send for list of goods now 

Store—15 Adelaide Street East
onCall

bee of the death of 21 Indians from
famine in Labrador.

Only three of the Indians died, and 
the winter had .so weakened them 
that they were already doomed. The 
third died in his endeavors to caWr 
to the two sick men. ,

It at our

Lockhart Photo Supply Co.
W LIMITED.

Will See Him» •
- Jllty 15,-Admir** 

fore well to bis jy 
and started 

Montreal.

àl

referred to the civic
HUNDRED MORE.FOUR-da y 

on and of immigrants, nyniber- 
in all. arrivedTwo parties

'.r.Sï'n*I m-;;- 
The first party.in- 

jews who. are mak- 
here and who were met- 

large number, of

Steamer Corunna Damaged.
COLBORNE, July" 15.—The 

of , the Canadian
TORONTO.

KILLED BY CAR.
MONTREAL, July 15.—(Special.)—An 

accident occurred at Treteaultvllle to
night, when Narvisse Vallee, aged IT. 
was killed by a terminal car.

He was at work on the car tracks.

PORT
steamer Corunna 
Lake and Ocean Navigation Company 
arrived here at 4.30 p.m. from Port 

Montreal, and will be de-

not*;;

tlcohol in any l°rrow e*. 
nic and alterativeen«m 

stimulant is neei

Cobourg Old Boys Excursion, Aug.
Hope and Co-ing and afternoon, 

eluded about fifty
ing their homes 
at the station , by a 
their co-religionists^

21st. Fare to Port 
bourg, $1.15. 267

_________ Arthur to
Automobiles for hire—experienced" layed here about (.wenty-four hours 

drivers Phone Main,3658. Meteor till repairs can be made to her ma- 
Cycle Company. 181 King West. chinery.

en a
, and will tell y°u
» ov.r remedies.

J. C. A3 Lowel]

Automobiles for hire. Call up Ruse, 
Main 5890. Ccb i sh
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
ON THE MM
ithout influ

farms for sals.THE FARMSTEAD IS IT RUST OR II BUG 
BLIGHTING OUR OUTS?

ONTARIO'S HORTICULTURE 
DEVELOPMENT AT GUELPH

PRICES FOR GOOD HORSES 
FAVORABLE FOR YEARS

F °iKLfci.-c5S2 1
street, a good stone road, in the Villi., 
of pixie. Peel County, 12 miles w<*t nï i- 
City of Toronto^ part of lot No. 10, éj 
1. containing M7 acres, a never- ai in»!™ 
spring creek, frame house, two ira-» 
barns, and stables, m\ist be told to close 
the estate. For further particulars an 
ply to Chas. H. GUI, Dixie. Ont.___

|.
“HINGE-STAY**’ MAKE DILLON 

TWICE AS STRONG
Short, stiff, hard, steel wire stays make a "hinge-like" 
joint at every lateral wire on the Billion fence.
These "Hinge-stays" give oor fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, ortbe unusual 
pressure causckl by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
push bis way through to freedom. Catalogue tells more about 

c this "twice as strong"fenoe. ,
V The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited. a. A 
J Owen Sound, Ont. . Jfc.

The new mown hay.

A little salt in the hay may benefit.

Scuffling is the salvation of the corn.

Grooming the horse saves much feed.

The robins have their share of the 
cherries.

Now that freight rates are evened 
up,' what about express rates?

the horse question is a live one on Pack the fruit neatlv and add a few 
our Ontario farms and too much in- cool-looking leaves.
formation cannot be gathered concern? -, —   "" that have been made in recent years
ing the business. The gist of the is there a beef shortage in sight? bv . horticulturists
speakers’ remarks in our Friday issue The Western States forecasters are y
was towards the better selection ot saying so. •- >- growers, the fruitgrowers,
sires. We have many good mares in --------- - . - . 5 men and thosé. engaged in landscape
-Tbe .P1.L!T.inCe’ ’’“T -'Lk‘le TvLfi1 l'L T , Sbeen are nibbling the hillsides and gardening, have all been brought into
what they ought to be. When farmer» keeping quiet. They’ll ta-lk later nmniinonno - , . , .will pay $50 to secure the foal of a lint- '* - ’ prominence of late by the demand for
ed sire, then the importât!** of these ;ah w Th w ^ ie. them by the people themselves.
hprices1Sforhsome years'écorne ought farmer and ask- him to roll the chariot Ureal hothouses are being reared in 
to be favmrabr The breeding"" "fry, al°"*- __ f variou8 Parts Produce, the best and

good mare on the farm ought to be , , earliest flowers and vegetables. This
persistent. A- writer on The Breeders' ,on 1 eV®r say that the telephone s forcing of vegetables has come to be a
Gazette savs that the demand for a, luxury if you live on a farm. business. The recent attention.glven by
first-class -very heavy draught horses ’ the Dominion. Government to the tariff
all over the great country west of the Joe Wing of The Breeders’ Gazette allowed the question ot early veget- 
Rockv Mountains from Mexico to Is on the Continent of Europe. He- ables to be mooted in more than one 
Alaska is almost insatiable. Canada «’rites very entertainingly of his trip quarter.
cannot supply enough of the right'thru France. 1 Vhe Agricultural College at Guelph
kind The United States are awaken- j : - —>------  . has hitherto not branched out into tnu
ing to the question slowly. There is "England is a small country yet her work ot each of these departments as 
no foreign country that is a serious oeople are at heart farmers,” writes I some would like. Hence the attitude 
competitor So that the opportunity Joe Wing. “The love of the soil, the of many of the vegetable growers last 

■ seems unusually bright for the Pro- h-ve of gtowing things, is more deeply season. But it is not the tauit of the 
vîn^e of Ontario ; implanted In them than in any other department of horticulture that such

Good Year to> Show. ' people. To visit the royal show at development has not been commensur-
provincial fairs Lincoln one would think that England ,ate with tne growth of outside 

Our count}_ and P thU must be’ one of the largest agrieii.- interests. The question has not been of
should be deluged v\lth n tural countries in the world." sufficient force to interest the govern-
autumn. Now is the time to show tne ment in sub-dividing the departments,
horses. A novice would do wen t The Shorthorn Great Bri- and increasing the grants,
make his entrance into the show ring tajn are to issue thêîr-hcrd book Four Chairs, in One.
at some local fair. °hn. in two parts yearly—the hulls in on.. \ In Massachusetts, whithe’r
very poor prizes, we will • and th,e cows in the succeeding volume. Sears, late of Nova Scotia, ig going,tne
the honor and chance tor saie. a The increasing size of this business department of horticulture is divided 
worth something. Again the presence renders this move necessary. into four, landscape gardening, flori-
of horses this year means more mono, ---------- culture. Vegetable growing and fruit
next year. i The Farmers’ Advocate in an article culture.

of the current issue rather discounts
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Quotations.
All Crops Continue to Be Good 

Except the Oats— Essex County 
Quitting Peaches.

Is the Government Keeping Pace 
With the Immense Growth of 

Floriculture ,Etc.?

Prominent Breeder Says Farmers 
Should Breed tor the Best— 

Heavy Loss in Foals.

/ Tjl ARM FOR SALE—KNOWN AS THB- 
F Cotter farm, containing 300 acre? 
Northport. For particulars apply to R 
H. Hubbs, Picton, Ont., c Mis. A D 
Walker, Northport.
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TORONTO. July 15.—Crop prospects 
all over Ontario, from the reports re
ceived here and from interviews from 
'traveièrç- who have just returned, are , 
generally bright. Oats, as reported In 
Friday’s World? «re affected in many 
localities with a rèddish-yellow blight, | 
which many supposed to be rust. Some 
later examinations show the presence 
of little green bugs or llcè.on the stalk. 
They resemble the louse that was quite 
common here some 25 years ago, which 
many old farmers can recall. \

Drovers at the..Western Cattle Mar
ket yesterday from all over the. pro
vince were unanimous in their reports 
of an average crop outlook and of the 
goody fruit prospects.

Potatoes are a good crop. The blight 
has not yet appeared and spraying is 
going on more than usual.

Fall wheat will be better than early 
appearances gave promise of.

Peas are a magnificent looking crop 
so far. There never was a better pro
mise, but this crop has the reputa
tion of falling below the point of grace 
in a very short time.. One is sure of 
his pea drop when he gets it into the 
barn.

Corn is growing grandly during this 
warm sultry weather.

Turnips have come up well, and the 
outlook is tor a good erbp of roots.

In fact the crop of Ontario will be a 
good average, and there should be lit
tle room for blue ruin rumors.

Essex Crops.
J. H. Madtll of Essex writes that 

the fruit crop there will be light. 
Strawberries have not been cheaper 
than two' boxes for 26c. Peaches are 
a very poor crop and the outlook for 
apples is not-very promising.

The Forest District.

It takes only a short run thru older 
Ontario to realize the immense strides

XT' OR SALE-TWO HUNDRED ACRES. 
-F twelve miles from Toronto Junction 
Productive grain or cattle. Barn*, »t*i> 
ling for 20 head, l.og pens on each farm. 
Will sell separate. Mlmlco Cre-k Fist* 
Will bear lnspectlorl. Address Dr. Phil
lips, 61 York ville-avenue.

■5 ' NThe vegetable 
the flower.

v 1 Q/h ACRES. TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
JL OVA Marysburgh, large house, barn 
sheds and drive-house. This is one ni 
the best stock tarms in Prince Edward 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and In 
high cultivation. Will he sold en bloe 
or In two sections. 140 acres and 40 acres, 
with suitable bulldlngn on each. Con
venient church, school aAtt*market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply U. 13. Ackermaa 
of Milford on premises; or H. W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont.
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T ACRES, county peel, mal- 
JL f>V/ ton Vt mile, Toronto 15 mllee.

good roads, well fenced, watered and 
well built on. in good state of cultivation 
and clean. James Cook. Malton.
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FARMS WANTED.IfJ
---r

W ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD. 
" ing good farm for sale within hun
dred miles of Toronto. Give lowest prl.-e 
retisou for selling. Owners only need anl 
swer. Address Information Department, 
Loeator Publlahiog Co., Minneapolis. Minn.

IAl ANTED—25 TO BO ACRES OF LAND 
VV with good buildings, soli deep, light 
loam, suitable for fruit and market gar
dening; must be situated within 20 miles 
of Toronto market, and convenient to 
railway or electric suburban line. Apply 
Box 79, World.

-x—— is'.!

-r-S*

transfer holdiProf. ---------------- xÈ

-- %. —a. *4* . Advise Sale of I 
Pureheee of Trethe

Brokers

Ussher. Playfair 
issued a circula

A T ONCE-8MALL FARM, ABOUT 
jtV fifteen acres, with house and bam, 
within twenty miles of Toronto; state 
terms and particulars. Box 12, World.

Messrs.Believes What He Writes. , Each one In'"itself is a big proposi-
Wm. Smith, ex-M.P.. of Columbus, the proposal to make the two years’ tion in a country where climatic con

tint., of the horse firm of Smith and work in the agricultural departments ditions and population are of suffi- 
Richardson, is about to sail for Scot- of the six high schools recently pro- clent importance to demand them. On- 
land for another Importation. He has vided for, a substitute for part of I tario is rapidly reaching that point, 
been a successful breeder, well known the college course. and her organized co-operative fruit
all over the horse world. He writes \ 1 associations, her local growers’ asso-
under date of July il: ^d- Hubertus is well-known to resi-|ciations and associated vegetable un-

Tour paper on farming and live dents of Ontario County as an expert j Ions prove the presence of the progrès-
stock is becoming more and more in-1 peripatetic apple tree pruner. He was : sive germ.

■ foresting especially your horse notes. wel1 known to us as a boy, and his dry But Guelph has all this work 
Perhaps this is not to be wondered at1 humor again interposed litseit into our tr,ed under one man, Prof. Hutt, with 
when the prices of horses of to-dav consciousness last week, when he was his 28 assistants 

• are compared with those of ten years journeying from Major Rowe’s orchard | Twenty acres are planted to fruit
ago go much are present prices in. h"* a neighboring one in Pickering. | and vegetables. An experimental or-
favor of the farmer and breeder that' Ned does not believe much jn chard and vegetable garden is kept,
the question is bMng continually ask- pudding, but does a great deal of graft- | Here 150 varieties of apples, many 
ed- ‘Will these hieh nrices continue’’ fln*- The cold spring, he says, has been i pears, plums, cherries and small fruit I hat e no hesi^UonP'n saying that | hard on this year’s grafts. I are being tested for hardiness for the
fairly high prices will prevail at least \ 1 1 Province. In connection with this
for the next five years and would like ! F. L. Green, miller and farmer of j there are 14 fruit experiment stations 
to impress upon all farmers that it Greenwood has one of the cho'cesi j in the province, each annually in
takes four or five vears for the colt of flower gardens to be found anywhere, spected by the head of the depart- 
to-dav to be fit for work and sale, kv Bloom is constantly to be found there, ment. As Guelph is 1196 feet above the 
advice would be to keep as many of Jnst n°w the display of roses is a de- sea. any variety that proves hardy 
vour good mares as possible and use *'ght to the eye. A recent visitor to here, might be safely Introduced into 
the serv ice of the very best stallion, i his grounds counted over 100 varieties ot all parts of Ontario.
Avoid a scrub as you would poison, as; flowering plants._____ nJhe Warfle,d was
reasons why^so ma'ny^f" iluTes^have Mr- whaley of Thornton, whom vve land. Many hybrids "werrhetog tesD 
reasons « uy _ met on the model farm recently, said ed.
taken place in horse br . g - that it was quite a common thing for ; The knowledge of the habits of the
tario. _ n,=wh=rW him to eat an aPPIe P|e made of apples currant worm made fighting compar-The Great Drawback. ot- three years’ growth. Dried apples ! atlvely easy. The eg|s are °aTd in

Mr. John W. Cowie of Markham ot one year with the apples of last ; the bottom of the leaves near the 
looks forward to a good market for year kept in a cool cellar, were mixed I centre and bottom of the hush Rv 
several years. "The chief drawback, with the season’s first apple, generally j means of a nozzle or a crook the 
he says, "in the horse industry of On- the Duchess. spraying was most effective. In
tario is owing to the fact that too —— gooseberries there oPfl . .
many cheap sires are used and in this j The Northern Spy is an apple that groupSi the American and the Euro8 
way the standard of excellence con- is self sterile. That is, the flowers will pean The American are as .T" 
tinues to deteriorate" _ 'not fertilize themselves, and have to the herdiest ones, tho smaller The

Mr. G. A. Bodie of Bethesda, who have other trees nearby fo- the purnos three leading varieties appear to he
is a large importer and "breeder of of fruit-setting. A gentleman from the pearl the Downing and °
York County, says that “Great railway : Hespeler put out several acres of «pys Jacket. ’ * ana
development thruout Canada will re- ; years ago and failed to get fruit at 
quire years for Completion, and require 20 years. A friend advised grafting a 

f and consume a great number of Horses. | few trees of another variety to blos- 
Tbé great- opening up of the Can- | som about the same time. This 
adian Northwest and Northern On-.! done and the orchard immediately be- 
tario and the immense immigration came remunerative. This fact is worth 

the enormous knowing to the orchardist.

When to Feed, What Foods Produce Most Milk, How to Take 1 
Care of Milk-Producing Foods, How to Feed Silage, the Care of 

the Milch Cow, and many other profitable and practical suggestions 
that help swell the profits of the dairyman. 'With the book we will 

send additional information telling you how and why you can get the 
most out of you milk by using the ——

"X.
ae-have
ey advise the sale of 
e pufehase of 
ain points made In the c 

Foster Co. Is ad 
jed of money to pay oft 
.htednese, and to carry c 

development v

Treth
FOR SALE.Mr. D. Johnson of Forest reports that 

the apple crop In Forest promises to 
be the best in many years. The fruit is ; 
dropping but little, and mfljiy trees are 
already bending with thd^emp. Such 
varieties as Spy, Russets, Tialdwins | 
and Ben Davis are heavy; Kil^gs are 
fair, while Greenings are light, 
cherfls
igorous appearance, while the

L The.. ACRES CHOICE LAND. 5 MILES 
•> weat of I'arkdele; $550. J. Bucksey, 
Summerville P.O. 256

pectins andFARMS TO RENT.0Sharpies Tubular 
Cream Separator

cen- hpid to Mr. Loring’a repor 
narenuy require a furt 
^ut $100,000. Trethewe 
ju, a working capital of

<7/)Or- Q OR RENT-UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
JP and dairy farm to rent, 14 miles 
from Toronto, good buildings, never (ap
ing spring creek. Armstrong & Ccok, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

p|*0 c*'"0
spray

ed are affected by the usual fupgpis and 
Insect enemies.

Plums will be a medium crop, much 
better than last year, but not a heavy 
crop. Lon birds, B-adsha ws. Vi-torias. 
etc., are heavy; Japanese varieties are 
a failure.

1 I. T» provide part of th 
I funds It was decided to is 
p.,ac« Of 100,000 shares in 
E treasury at 76c per share, 

B of the present price of th 
B think the proposed Issue 
B taken up by the shareholi 
B Issue of stock Is a failure 
I the company propose tc 
I money required to pay off 
I ness and provide working 
I 3. Should the entire iss 
I up the amount realized 
J pay off present indebtedn 

vide about $50,000 to oar 
which Mr. Loring states 
about twice that sum.

4. jOpjnpaxison of qua 
shipped from Jan. 1 to di 
lows: Trethewey, 1,266,71 
ter, 140,850 lbs. 
nearly ten times as m

We guarantee that with a Tubular you can > 
get SO per cent more cream over the olcT 
pan method of skimming, and 6 per cent 
over any other cream separator made.
Sharpies Separators get all the cream and 
the Tubular is the easiest running, easiest 
cared for, and easiest kept clean. There 
is just one tiny piece in the bowl, the milk 
cgn is low and handy, the bearings are 
self oiling. Write for the “Business] v 
Dairying” at once stating number of 1 
cows you keep. Ask for booklet Di 219 <

| Mr. S. !.. Boyer. Vonetla, Pa., a»ya ‘‘The Tubular make» me gS.OO yearly." \

ii HORSES FOR SALE.

ZX, LYDESDALES-SIR blucher, a 
v ! Canadian-bred 2-year-old stallion, 
well pedigreed,, and Black Susan (imp ), 
2-year-old filly, for sale right. F. M. 
Chapman, Audley, Ont.DAIRYING ON SUNDAYS.

M
The Lord’s Day Act is Not to Apply 

to Farmers This Season.
ACRE FARM FOR SALE 

directly adjoining the Vil
lage of Jarvis. For particulars apply J. 
Y. Murdoch. Jarvis, Ontario. 6
200

In order to give the dairymen of 
the province time in which to comply 
with the requirements of the Lord’s 
Day Act, the Ontario department of 
agriculture has made a recommenda
tion permitting certain work in cheese

HORSES FOR SERVICE. '

The Sharp*®» Separator Co.,
WEST CHESTER, FA.

TT APAXGA—BY SPENDTHRIFT, OUT 
IV of imp. Kapanga, the champion tho
roughbred stallion, and full brother to 
Kingston, will stand for service at the 
Messrs Barbour's breeding etnblee,112 Dor- 
ercourt-road, Toronto. Kaipanga, a grand,, 

i individual himself, winning five races is 
one week, and is the sire of Loupe nia, 

i Fire Fang, Gay Dora and others. Terme 
on application.

Ohloego, III.Toronto. Pan.

and butter factories on Sunday. Mr. 
C. C. James, George A. Putnam and 
G G. Bublow made the following: re
presentations to Premier Whitney:

We have, under your instructions, 
made careful and thoro enquiry into 
the question of- Sunday work in con
nection with the manufacture of 
cheese thru the 32 instructors employ
ed by this department. From our own 
personal knowledge of the situation 
and as a result of( the enquiries mad», 

feel that we are pretty fully in
formed as to the present situation Li 
western Ontario, out of 218 factories, 
68 are manufacturing cheese on Sat- 
turday night; in eastern Ontario, less 
than one-quarter of the 1000 factories 
are taking milk on Saturday night and 
manufacturing it into cheese: In the 
majority of cases where milk is taken 
in on Saturday night it is found im
possible to properly complete the work 
before twelve o'clock. The work is, 
therefore, continued for a period of 
from one to four or five hours in the 
beginning of the Sunday. If those fac
tories that are at present doing some 
work in the early hours of Sunday 
were prohibited from carrying on this 
work, it would, in nearly all cases, be 
necessary that the milk be retained at 
the homes of the no as the fac
tories at present have not proper far 
cilities for holding over until Monday 
morning this milk and then handling it

Trethe

WlWf.’l
w$piM
■ Cure the lameness nnd I 
KS remove the bunch without scarring the ■ 
Kfl horse—have the part looking just as it did 
59 before the blemish came.
B Flemlnj’sSpavinCure(Liquid) I 
I is n special remedy for soft and semi-eel id I 

MB blemishes - Bog Spavin. Thorough pin, 1 I Splint, Curb. Capped Hock, etc. It is neither HI Hi a liniment nor a simple blister, but a remedy ■ H unlike any other—doesn't imitate and can t 
H| be Imitated. Easy to use. only a little re- ■ 
H Qnired. and your money back if it ever faut. ■

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket I 
Veterinary Adviser

■9 describes and Illustrates all kinds of blem- I 
R ishoe. and gives you the information yon ■

■ ought to have before ordering or buying any ■
I kind of a remedy. free if you write. ■■

FLEMING BKOBi, Ohewlste, \
I en Church itrtti, Toronto, Oat. |

Hffl^HHHHflBBHHBHr

SASKAT- 
9 - CHEWAN,ABERNETHY ter.

- 5. Mr. Loring’a report o 
dated May 28 last, statd 
would be no difficulty id 
present rate of product! 
serves for 12 months, and 
ed that Shaft No. 1 be 
the present 80 ft. level In 
encountering additional d 
has been done succeed 
Nlpisslng, Jacobs, O’Brl 
mins properties. Mr. I 
stated that the presenj 
the company was suffici 
talnfng’ ’cûrTSTîf-axpensef 
gular 4 per cent, quart! 
but the directors wisel 
conserve the company’s 
velopment work.

Mr. Loring's report 
ter property read at ttj 
the shareholders can ha 
hopeful for the future 
Wny.

The Most Ssccesslul. Most Prosperous end 
Mesi lefiuentlel District In Canada’s West.

I We have for sale the choicest s lection of 
I improved farms vet offered in Saskatche- 

Picked wild prairie lands attempt-

POULTRY AND EGGS.
171 GGS, BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITS 
Jjj Wvnndottes, Rose Comb, Black Mln- 

W S. Yule Jr.. Aurora.

Red

Early Rhubarb.
A good scheme for getting eàrly 

rhubarb on the farm was instanced by 
Prof. Hutt. In the fall dig up a few 
roots and place them in the corner of 
the cellar.

wan. 
ing figures. orcas.

was The Geo. W. Bewell Co.. Limited, . OCI1ABAR STOCK AND POULTBT 
JLJ farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire pigs, 
and poultry. Barred Rocks (Latham stain. 
Mass ). White S. L. and Partridge W?an.

Eggs $1 per 18. Imperial Pekin 
Duck eggs, $1 per 9. Bronze turkeys, $2.58 
per 9. D. A. Graham. Wanstead, Ont.

we

These can be soon induc
ed to grow, and the beauty of it is 
that the rhubarb bears a stalk of a 
deliciously red tint without leaves. 
The experiments in fruits are being 
carried on systematically. Grafting 
and pudding of apple trees are done 
for experimental purposes. Pears and 
plums are not much of 
the farm owing to the altitude.

Vegetable Work.
In the vegetable work a great ad

vance is being made. All the varie
ties of open air plants are being test
ed. The values of different cultures, 
of various manures and of methods of 
planting "are being secured, 
peas, onions, beats, 
chord, tomatoes, cabbage, cauliflower, 
celery, etc., are here in a profusion 
that only the methodical student can 
unravel.

that will continue;
death rate in foals this spring thru- I ----------
out all North America: industrial ae- Owing to the impetus given to fruit 

, tivity common in a new country boom- growing in Ontario by the Fruit Grow
ing like Canada, tend to keep prices ers' Association and the experimenters 
goo(j I in connection with Guelph, many <rr-

“Our chief drawbacks are scrub stal- | shards have been planted Mr E D. 
Tionsx and farmers generally are poor. Smith ofWinona says that he has 
iudees’’ done. $10,000 more busmèss this year
J lower Prices than usual. The department at Guelph

.. Expect* Lower pr,ces’ 1 altogether have sent out 6655 orders for
Mr H CL Reed. VS. of George- co„operatlve experiments.

. town, feels that the good times are not r 
sc sure to last. “I think it is hardly 
reasonable," says he, “to expect that 
the present high level of the horse 
.market will last very long. Values are 
too. high just now for permanency, an 1 
T expect that another year, will see a 
little falling pff in prices,

"In. my opinion the chief drawback 
to the horse breeding interest is first, 
that-a'few years ago"-the farmers un- dergoing this summer marks him as 
der the pinch of hard ti.rnes sold off ; one of the busiest and most hard v/ork- 
too many -of th.e be^t" mares, and as a ing monarchs of his time, 

wè have now too manÿl The German Emperor has a popular

«lottes.

ROWELL & CO.
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.auctioneers

o URK BRED SHORTHORN BULL— 
X Imported sire and dam—16 mentis 
eid. Thos. W. Blaln, Gilford.

'a success on
Goods Bought and Sold.

FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terms, address

YORKSHIRES.

WORK ON THE1 ARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE®, 
XJ true bacon type, six fine boar», 
rc-dy for service, or show; also sucker», 
good quality. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Sam Snowden, Box 39. Bowmanvtlle.

KING EDWARD A BUSY MAN. Sir Hector
4141

•trike *t Cobalt Has 
With Operatl

He Excels Even Roosevelt or Kaiser 
as a Strenuous Ruler.

Garden 
carrots, Swiss WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.

■D EGISTERED YORKSHIRES. YOUNG 
XX, sows, bred to Imp. S. H. Percy', from 
nt. winner» at Birkenhead Show, Englan«L 
Young pigs and boars. F. M. Chapman, 
Pickering, Ont.

256 ) Following is the for 
to Big Ben shareholde 
shaft ie now down 70 
•tantlal cribbing has 
»U the way down, anc 
w«ek etarted 
Pick up at a lower 1 

: calclte vein, and 
; vein carrying native 

ter» our property front 
1 "O- 5 shaft Is now

: oeep. and the showin 
steadily Improve. It h 

I Mr. F. l. Cole, wl 
t m tendent at the mine 
T tnanent cribbing In N 

same as we have in 
I UI,t'l we get dow

jThe company contii
»oth a day and nigl
mine, and

LONDON, July 15.—The program of 
activities which King Edward is un-

The property of William Harris, 
Esq., Cranfield Farm,East Torento. 
This celebrated Canadian Clydes
dale stallien will stand far service 
this season at his own stable at 
Cranfield Farm.

shall now begin to make provision to 
with the Sunday and Monday morning j keep the mUk at home under proper 
milk. The difficulty now met with in. conditions or utilize it at home, or that 
the handling of the milk at the home. tbe factories shall make such -prov;- 
of the patrons is that the patrons have \ s)on as may be necessary to enable 
not storage or ice necessary- for the ! them to handle the milk on Monday 
purpose#- In all other factories where I morning
Saturday night delivery does not take] '_____________________
place, or where the factory is not 

The educational side of floriculture equipped for making milk into but- 
has been largely developed during the ter, it is necessary for the patrons to ] of fresh-calved cows and springers,
last 14 years. This feature of horti- make butter at home or to hold the, The undersigned has received instruc-
culture is becoming more and more Saturdayt night’s milk over, along ! tiens from Mr. H. A. Jifklns, to sell j
prominent. Calls are coming from all with the Sunday’s milk, until Monday ; by public auction at W ard s Iwde ,
parts for more knowledge of flowering morning. Cooksville, Toronto Township, Dun-I
and ornamental plants for house de- It will be seen that. In the future, to j das-street! on Thursday, July 18, the i 
coratiort, and for landscape garden- handle the milk at present made up on : following valuable stock, viz. !•> fresh- .
ing. Landscape gardening, as ! Saturday niirht end ,Sunw.y, eu.ier : calved cows, 10 springers, - stocK bulls, 
applied tô rural and civic im- the factory must be reconstructed or three sows and pigs, 30 heifers and
provement, is becoming a study with equipped with better facilities, or the steers, one and two years old. Strictly
colleges everywhere. Letters by the patrons must put in additional appli-j no reserve. Sale commences at F o flock
score are received by the department ancSs at home and-provide ice sup-;_sharp. Terms of sale All sums of 
at Guelph from the farmers of Ontario plies. ! $10'00 and. under cash; over hat
as to the best varieties of shrubs, If the law against doing any work in I amount, six months credit v ill he given 

I flowers, etc., for school and home cheese factories during any of the! to parties furnishing approved joint
I ground decoration. hours of Sunday were strictly enforce- notes. Six per cent Opr anmipi ^

This brings up the question of the ed at once, there would, of necessity, lowed oft for cash, Henry Russell, -Aiic Chicago News.
i beautifying of the home grounds, be a very large waste of milk on the ticneer, John-street, W eston. 624 Wear the thickest and warmest clptjtes

nrl which is so big a one that we -close farm in addition to the increasing of ---------------------------- «------  you can get during the day. Some folks ;
for the present. the Sunday work on the part of the America’s Fastest Train. I an^rat^Vou6 wifi 'fee 1‘muefi‘Velïbvéd It

producer to a very .large e*fen‘ _ The Canadian Pacific Railway can | night time'after you have removed them.
Having considered the question froru(now boast of operating the fastest . Do not eat inordinately unless that is 

all standpoints and obtained opin- j train across the American continent.-] the only way you can satisfy your appe
lons from many persons interested in It is the "Trans-Canada,” Limited, l tite. If your appetite is too hearty, there 
the question, we beg to recommend leaving Montreal three days weekly \ is no better way of curing it than to eat 
that, for the present year, permission during July and August. Passengers j until you can’t look a viand in the eye. 
be granted to continue the Saturday | for Winnipeg and points west cap | After that for several days your anpe- 
night work in cheese factories until leave Toronto at 1.46 p.m. Tuesdays, j tl1e wiU n^*t bother you There will.will so 
not later than 5 o’clock Sundav morning! Thursday and Saturdays, to çonnect. j bav^^meTo Thin^oTeating yoU| won 1 
In this connection, we might state Only first-class sleeping-car passen- ; h Ued ,lrlnks cannot be too ^«tronfiy con- 
that. in the great majority of cases, gers are earned. Vancouver is reach- demned in hot weather. I kn4w of a 
the work can easily be completed bv : ed in little over three and a half days . ]arge number of persons who a ré «feeply

opposed to such drinks, who give advice 
against them constantly, and who brave- 
t.v and unselfishly try to put out of sight 
all such drinks wherever they are found, 

that — Ml I I BL_ KL-— ™nd guaranteed 1 know one man who writes and «Peaks 
ear,y notification be given to the dairy- g# I g® ^ | goT/Tou't tL^sWee^'romcff^ug^forllo

ot the province (ownets of cheese I Lm|L»RL)P itchiL.bleeding I drug store buying all of them he can af-
factories, makers and patrons), tnat ■ ■ and protruding ford or getting other people'to buy them,

V will be necessary next year to fully pjiee- See testimonials in the press and ask just to put them out of existence; Down 
comply with the requirements of the your neighbors about it. You can use it and with cold drinks !
q.mdaw Observance Law and that they get yourmoney Back if not satisfied. 60c, at all To avoid sunstroke put a lot of hickory 
=hm,ld” now make arrangements dealers or Edmanson. Bates to Co., Toronto. ]eaves ln the top of your hat. then leave
whereby either thTpatrons of factories^R. CHASE’S OINTMENT, the hat at home when you start out.

The hot house productions would 
delight the eyes of the most 
critical connoisseur of commercial 
vegetable forcing in the world. The 
experimental work is going on at the 
same time with varieties, manures and 
times of planting.

Floriculture.

STRAYED.consequence
inferior mares used for breeding pur
poses; secondly, the average farmer is reputation for activity and PresMent 
not,, sufficiently, alive to the fact that j .Roosevelt’s name is linked with "the 
it is not good policy .to mix up the dit- v. ]ife „

• ferent breeds, and as a, consequence strenuous me,
bred which will sidered how much older the King of

cross-cn
, , TRAYED— ONOR ABOUT JUNE B. 
^ a cream-colored pony, about 14 
hands high, ringbone on right front foot, 

claimed in 10 day» will be «old to 
George W. Murray.

also
but when it is con- lf not 

defray expenses. 
Vellore P.O.

Credit Sale
too many horses are 

, class as general animals. England is than his compeers, he maypurpose
Breeders should airri; to produce eithbr 
a draught horse of a high-class road 
qr carriage horse: in other words, 
breed a special horse and not a general 
purpose one.”

O TRAYED INTO THE PREMISES Ot 
^ undersigned at Thornhill, a bay mare, 
with star on forehead. T. Hughes, Thorn
hill. Ont.

challenge comparison with either.
The visit to Ireland last week was 

the last chapter in the King's wont | 
before an August vacation at Marien- 
bad, and concluded a strenuous sum
mer. This week the King will go to 
Newmarket for racing, and after that 
to the Goodwood

STOCK FOR SALE.
A GRIEVANCE WITH HELP.r THOUSAND SHARES WILOXR ,1. 

L7 Lake Cobalt Mining Company, Lim
ited. for sale, price $1.00 per share. It 
taken Immediately. Lawrence & Ed
vards. 514 Brisbane Bldg., Buffalo. N.Y.

races, and to the 
Cowes regatta beftire his departure 

j for Marienbad.
I While abroad the King will meet the 

the -expectation of secunng an i Emperor of Austria. In September the
lish emigrant. There are lots of them, Qerman Êmperor will visit King Ed- 
standing on the corners. The farmer ward> while the court is in résidence 
asks them SÏ they want a job and they at Windsor. This will mean much en- 
apree to start work. Upon hiring they : tertaining, reviewing of troops 
will tell yp\; ":«ey want fifty cents or; formaijties, but the recent announce- 
mor» to get their grins at the board- , ment bas failed tô excite any entnu- 
ing house. The farmer. a. b,g:'5ea1r‘ed siasm in this country, 
man. gives the money to him, thinking^ During the two months since the 
he will come and serve him. but he, returned from his journey to the

comes back. This is a warning; continent and the Mediterranean, his 
to farmers to not advance any money majesty jias ied a remarkably busy 
to such people. If this is the best elass, ^evotjng his time to official func-
of men England can send out ^an- ! tions, to society and race /meetings, 
ada should not let them land, I In two months he has officiated at

“I am sorry for the farmer of to-: three ieVees. which impose consider- 
day—the backbone of the- country—, ^ble phvsical strain, atttended every 
that he has to get down on his knees| 
to such moan low class of men as are ] 
coming out from the old land. X might 

tho thirds are of this class.”
A Farmer.

The following letter was received by 
The AVorld this week:

“A farmer goes sax- fifty miles with
_ . everything
most favorably, aitho
a strike among some . 
cated right near Cob;

[ rvl’„has not affecte à ,^alt Mines, Limite 
7 have at the

to K»r men at work, 
"* Perfectly satis,

al- Hot Weather Advice.
i JOSHUA INGHAM

Who If sale and Retail Butcher
Stall» 4. 6, 67. 69, 75. 77 St. 

Lawrence Market.
5ÎPhene Main 8* 11-J

never Ian«,2®,r0W,B* ere th< 
,lnuirr l to data:

Week eedi 
July 1

ISS* £T

■ l S^mmend
'••ter
»'••»-Meehe,

Lake
(Jecehs)

M. P. MA LION
Wholesale Poultry and Oami Merclml

88 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.
Telephone, Main 317$.

meeting of the Ascot wêek, as 
well as the Derby, received hundreds 
of officials and disposed of quantities 
of routine official work, 
of traveling and the change of uni- 

civilian suits involved con- 
considerable physical

race
2 a m., but in some , cases beyond the, from Toronto.
control of the maker, it may be found -------------------- r-
Impossible to make up the cheese at ^ — , ,
so early a time.

Further, we would

JfÿThe amount.say

SBareheaded men are seldom attacked bf 
sunstroke. Another sure way to avoia 
sunstroke Is to die the previous winter.

Alliston. forms ajid 
stitute 'alone a 
effort for a man 66 years of age.

There was much sighing in society 
during the years of Queen Victoria’s 
widowhood for the splendors of court 

King Edward ié giving the court 
memorable social

suggest
seed-Tsàac Pike of Bethesda has a 

ling anpie that promises to he- of com
mercial importance. His exhibit at To- 

to last November was very attrac- 
snme grafts aÿe

men SL ,•'Well, now, we've decided to give 6 
ball. I presume the first thing is to malt» 
a list of those we are going to invite.

"No, the first thing is to make a hst 
those I am going to snub.”—Houato» 
Post.

i
80,ron

tive and this vexr 
growing on the model farm at Guelph. 
The apple has the size, texture, taste 
and iu'ciness of the Spy,with the coloi 

of the King.

The total shipmeni 
. ut total ahipme 

•n 1904 the c
' valued at *1,47

life.
and the country a 
reign, apart from his activities as a 
diplomat.

'48

iJ i

r

CLYDESDALES & SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE

Young Fillies, Heifers and 
Bulls of Choice Breeding 

and Character.
Write tePrice right.

J. E. DIStfEY
Greenwood, OntHiilview Farm.

1
1

m

^ oiJZp&h

\\Y

DODD’S ^
KIDNEY;/

«
Æ

:

e
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N1 COBALT

sissip ON THEMÏHRET
Fis without influence

Strike News lias No Influence on Market Quotations —COBALT
OFFERING OF 5%—30-YEAR COLO BONDS AT 921, WITH 
STOCK BONUS OF 50% OF PAR VALUE OF BONDS.

Watte—600,' 600 at 70, 600, 600 at 72, 600, 
500, 500 at 78.

Cobalt Lake—500 at 18.
Nova Scotia—100 at 21. -

Trethewey—600, 600, 500, 500, 600 at 68.
—Afternoon Salee—

Foster-600, 500, 500, 500 at 70, 500 at 70 
cash. 500 at 69, 500 at 68*. 1000 at 68, 
500 at 68%. 600, 600 at 70, 1000 at 69, 500. 500, 
600, 100 at 70. Thirty days’ delivery—boo, 
500, 500, 500 at 66, 600, 600 at 67.

Trethewey—100 at 66, 100 at 67, 60 at w>, 
200 at 67. ^ m

Sliver Queen—100 at 1.08, 30 at 1,09, 200 
at 1.09.

Silver Leaf-200 at 8%, 1000 at 8%.
Temiskaming—500 at 1.01%, 100 at 1.02.
Conlagas—60 at 3.55.
White Bear—1000 at 5%.
Watts—600 at 76, 500 at 77.

V X LAW & CO.^we are concerned, we would hardly 
know that there Is any disturbance at 
Cobalt.

LS.

PORTO RICO RAILWAYS COMPANY, limitedDAIRY ANt>
Dund ■ - >

In the VIUmm ! 
miles w<et ”

»t No. 10, "
s never-;al 10*0

particulars 
>. Ont.

First Strike at Portage Baÿ.
B. J. Hatmaker & Co. „of Buffalo

We have this afternoon received a 
telegram from W. G. Barney, E.M. 
and M.E., our engineer, In charge of 
the development of the Jumbo Mine 
on Portage Bay, the telegram reading 
that at a depth of 32 feet he has 
struck Ruby Silver. This Is the first 
strike, so far as we know, of Ruby 
Silver in the Portage Bay district. 
The Jumbo Mine is owned by the 
Jumbo Cobalt Silver Mines, Limited, 
of Toronto.

on
LIMITED

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7S9-780-781-782 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

CAPITALIZATION.
Strike News and Weekly Shipments 
L Have No Important Bearing 

on Quotations..

Authorised. Issued. 
$3,000,000 $2,800,000 
3,000,000 ' 2,300,000

ftp.
Common Stock.............................
5% Thirty-year Gold Bonds--------------------------------- --------------------------------

(Par value $500 each. Due Nov. 1, 1936. Interest payai Üay 1 and Not. 1 each year.)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

pu N AS THB I 
ping 300 Rcr*. - 
"s »PPly to?

Mif. A. a ;»■ \

ed7World Office,
Evening, July 15.

there

Halifax.
W. B. ROSS, K.C., President............................................................. ... .............................................................* * * * ...............................

President Trinidad Electric Company; Vice-President Halifax Electric Tramway C(>.;

Dominion Coal Co. y
ROBERT E. HARRIS, K.C., President Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co

j. y. WHITE, President J. G. White & Co., Engineers................
8. J. MOORE, President Metropolitan Bank.............................................
D. E. THOMSON, K.C., Director Canada Landed and National Investment Co......
W. K. MeNAUGHT,. M.P.P.. President American Watch Case Co................

P. G. GOBBLER, Vice-President J. G. White Co.............................................................
RAMON VALDES, President Bayamon Railway Co....................-............................

W. M. AITKEN, Vice-President.......................... ... ■ ................................................ ............... ..
Vice-President Montreal Trust Deposit Co.; Director Trinidad Electric Co.

P. W. TEELE, Consulting Engineer.

Trustee and Transfer Agent:
Montreal Trust & Deposit Co., Montreal, Canada.

Counsel:
Messrs. Thomson, Tilley & Johnston, Toronto, Can.
Messrs. Harris, Lovett, Henry & Stairs, Halifax, Can.

Porto Rico was ceded to the United States in 1898 at the conclusion of the Spanish-American War, and is

tocSyed mm.ntom’the =ilm»t,*.nd the lertlllty o[ the roll re.pondlnz to better method, ol eultlr.tlen which

ol Form K.eo, roeordlog to the cen.u. ol 1900. we, th. l.lend heloh rold to h...

the third densest rural population In the world.
The Porto Rico Railways Co., Limited, was

Monday
In the mining markets to-day

little decided" feature, in 
Early

DRED
ronto

Nacres,
Junction.. ^1

Barns, stab, ‘ 
on each farm. J

•° Cr®°k Puts, “1 
iress Dr PhU.

Unlisted DirectorToronto Stock Exchange 
Securities.New York Curb.

Charles F. Head & Co. report the fol-
the New

Asked. Bid.was very ..........................Halifax
............. New York.
.......................Toronto.
........................Toronto.
...................... Toronto.

;STOCKSRSnew phase whatever. Foster-Cobalt Mining Co. .. -71
Trethewey .......... ....................
Buffalo Mines Co........................
McKlnley-Darragh-Savage .
Cobalt Silver Queen ........ ................
Abitibi A Cobalt Mining Co. ... 
Silver Leaf Mining Co....... »
Beaver S liver Cobalt Mining ...
Red Rock Silver Mining Co. ...
Temiskaming ...........................................
Silver Bar Mining Co. .... ... 
Rothschild. Cobalt Co..«», 
Cleveland-Cobalt 
Green-Meehan
Peterson Lake .................................”
N. S. Silver Cobalt Min. Co. 20
Conlagas ................................. 8.60
Cobalt Central ..........................   •••

10% Cobalt Lake Mining Co. ... ...
Cobalt Contact Silver ........... ...

1.80 Empress Cobalt ..............   ."••
..... J Kerr Lake Mining Go......................

24 University Mines
17 Watts .......... . .....

2.00 Consolidated Mining A Smelt ...
8.65 Canadian Gold Fields ...............   ...

69% Canadian Oil Co....................................
Canada Cycle & Motor Co... ..

fact no
news from the Cobalt camp predicted 
a . long struggle between the com
panies and the men, but this feature 

be said to have any real

lowing closing quotations on 
York curb to-day : Nipisslng. closed 10% 
to 10%. high 11, low 10%; 2500. Silver Queen, 
11-16 to 1%. 500 sold at 11-16. Green- 
Meehan, % to %, no sales. Buffalo, 2 to 
2%; no sales. Trethewey. 66 to68; 200 sold 
at 69. McKinley, 1 to 1%; 2000 sold at 
11-16. Red Rock, 3-16 to6-16; no sales. 
King Edward. 13-16 to 1%. high 1%, low 

Foster, 69 to 70, high 70, low 68, 
600. Silver Leaf, 9 to 10; no sales. Co
balt Central, 25 to 27. high 27, low 25; sales 
3000. Colonial Silver, 1% to 2%.

66 • •••••••••••**

List with us your holdings or 
write for priées. We have

BUYERS AND SELLERS
COLONIAL INVESTMENT * LOAN ,
TRUSTS A AUARANTEE
RELIANCE LOAN
NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMENT
INTERNATIONAL P0RTUND CEMENT
RAVEN LAKE CEMENT
COLONIAL CEMENT
SPANISH RIVER PULP
SUN A HASTINGS
DOMINION PERMANENT

AND ALL OTHERS

S'SVSS. FOX & ROSS
Members Standard Stock Exchange»
43 SCOTT STREET

Established i8ÿ.

>HIP SOUTH *

rince Edward 1 
fenced and in 

sold en bloe 
•'s and «HsSa 
>n each.

8%could not
............. New York.

................ San Juan, Porto Rico.
... . Montreal.

The shipments foreffect upon values, 
last week were small, and were no 
doubt curtailed by the disturbed la
bor conditions. The only activity In 
the markets was in Trethewey and 
Foster shares, but more small scatter- 

investment purchases transpired in 
stocks than has been the case 

The sale of Fos-

• ••••••••• v • • •

1%: 1000.acres. 
Con-

market. Easy •* 
■'j- Ackerman I 

H- W. Acker-

....

Mining Co.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

.!•ed 3.60|Y PEEL. MALI 1 

Ironto 15 miles.
M watered and 1 
K of cultivation
Malton.

other
for some time past, 
ter and the purchase of Trethewey 
is being urged by one local commis
sion house. The advice is substan
tiated as will be seen by the portion 

• of a circular issued and published be
low, The comparison Is viewed among 
traders as a most difficult proposition, 
and it cannot be said that the con
clusions drawn are receiving any gen
eral acceptance. On the whole the 
market was steady with an undertone 
of firmness. Stocks in some Instances 

difficult to obtain except by ad
vancing prices.

21
Cobalt Stocks—

Ablttbl ......................
Amalgamated ....
Buffalo .......................
Cleveland ...........
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake .......... .
Colonial ....................
Conlagas ..................
Foster ................ •
Green-Meehan .
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake ...».........................
McKlnley-Darragh-Savage. l.L

.. 11 

.. 25
2.50

60
30a 18ED. 1052.26

3.80 5 /
ION REOAKD- 

sale within hna
ive lowest 
* only need sn_, 
ion Department i 
linen polls. Minn. !

71
34 i

.... ' Brit. Columbia P6ckere.com
3.50 "j -lavaifa Central ....................

Mexican Electric ......................
Stanley Smelters .......................

40
prl.-e, i 195

4.50
95

10.87Nipisslng ..................................
Nova Scotia .........................
Peterson Lake ....................
Red Rock ..............................
Right of Way ..................
Silver Leaf ...........................
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Queen ............. .........
Temiskaming, old stock
Trethewey ... .....................
University ..............................
Watts .................  ... ■•••••

British Columbia Mines—
California ......................................
Cariboo McKinney ...............
Con. Mining & Smelting .. 120
G. G. F. S......................................
Diamond Vale ...........................
Giant ................... /••• —............
Granby Smelter ........................
Internat. Coal & Coke ...
Jumbo ......................... ...................
Monte Cristo ...........................
North Star ................................
Novelty ...........................................
Rambler Cariboo.......................
Stemwinder ................................
Sullivan...........
Virginia ... .

1 2 To provide part of the necessary white Bear
I funds it was decided to issue the bal- Railways—
I ance of 100,000 shares in the Foster C. P. R. ......

treasury at 75c per share, but in view .'..V.V.V.
of the present price of the stock we RiQ Jafi Tramway ..................
think the proposed issue will not be Toronto Railway ..................
taken up by the shareholders. If the Twin city .................................
Issue of stock Is a failure where does Winnipeg Railway ........
the company propose to raise the Navigation- 
money required to pay off its indebted- Niagara Navigation

and provide working capital? R°r& o" N^rtgation "..?■■■
3. Should the entire issue be taken R; te°rence Natation 

up the amount realized ^ould only Banks— 
pay off present indebtedness and pro- commerce ..
vide about $50,000 to carry on work Crown............
which Mr. Loring states would cost Dominion ... 
about twice that sum. Hamilton .

4. Comparison of quantity of ore Home, Bank 
shipped from Jan. 1 to date is as fol-

Trethewey, 1,295,718 lbs.; Fos- Mercha* t*
Trethewey shipped Metropolitan

Montreal ....
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ........
Sovereign, new.. .
Standard ..
Sterling ...........  •••
Toronto ........ ...............
Traders ................... ••••
Union ............................ „„
United Empire Bank ................ 100

Loans. Trusts. Etc.—
Canada Land................

also Canada Permanent ....
Canadian Birkbeck ....
Central Canada ..............
Colonial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent .
Dominion Savings ....
Hamilton Prov............. .
Huron & Erie ....................
Imperial Lean ................
Landed Banking ........
London & Canadian ..
London Loan ....................
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ..........
Standard Loan ...............
Sun & Hastings Loan ..........
Toronto Mortgage .....................
Trust & Guarantee ................
Western Assurance .................

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone .........................
Canadian Gen. Elec..................
Canadian Oil ................................
Canadian Cycle & Motor .
Carter-Crume préf...................
Carter-Crume. com..................
City Dairy, com........................

do., pref........... ■■■■■■■.................
Consumers' Gas .......................
Confederation Life ................
Crow's Nest Coal ,x........
Dominion Coal, com..............
Dominion Steel,
Dunlop Tire ..
Electric Development .......
La Plata ........................................
Mackay pref.......... ..........................

do., common .......... ................
Manhattan Nevada ..................
Mexican L. & P. ..................•••■
National Portland Cement...
Nova Scotia Steel, common..
Toronto Electric' Light ...........
Union Stock Yard pref..........
W A. Rogers pref.....................

do., common .........................
Western & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales—
Temiskaming—100 at 1.00% 200 at 1.0.. 5

aVOst'eSO3at1 68. ion at 70. 100 at 68. 500 
at TO'.500. 500. 500. 500. 50fl._500 at 68%. Thirty.
d Silver^Queer^T X MO. 200 at 1.08. 50. 

200 at 1.09. 100 at 1.07.
Conlagas—125 at

..1 Lake—400 at -2.
Leaf—300. 1000. 1000 at 8%. 
Rpar_1000 at 5. 1000. 500 at 5%.

—Morning Sales—
Trethewey—500, 1500. 100 at 67, 400 at 66, 

1000, 500. 500 at 67. 100 at 67%.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 19.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—200 at 20.
Cons. Smelters—2 at 112.00.
Foster—100 at 67. 200 at 70.'

—Afternoon Sales— 
Trethewey—200, 100 at, 67,

Foster—300. 100 at 70.
Silver Leaf—100, 100 at 8%.
Red Rock—60 at 46%.

20were

Bryant Brothers & Co.211RES OF LAND ‘1 
i. soli deep, light 
ind market gar- 

within 20 mtlee 
l convenient to
ban Une. Apply.-1

23
2030

4.50TRANSFER HOLDINGS. 84 St. Francois Xavier OL-8%9
1525

1.08 " 
1.01 *

Brokers Advise Sale of Foster and 
Purchase of Trethewey.

Messrs. Ussher, Playfair and Mar
tens • have issued a circular in which 
they advise the sale of Foster and 
the" purchase of Trethewey. 
main points made in the circular are:

1. The Foster Co. is admittedly in 
need, of money to pay off present in
debtedness, and to carry on the pros- 

t pecting and development work as out
lined by Mr. Loring’s report would ap- 

\ parently require a further sum of 
I about $100,000. Trethewey, however, 
i has a working capital of about $60,-

t

1.08% MONTREAL1.02
65%86% formed in October, 1906, under a Canadian cuarter, and ac.

PARM, ABOUTI 
house and barn, 1 
I Toronto ; state • 
pox 12. World.

3.60 Dealer» in.. 4.00
7587

quired all the
Cobalt, Larder LakeElectric Railway, 

Electric Light and 
Water Power

7
FOR “PRINCE OF WALES.”4

The 105 vand5'40

ND. 5 MILES \ 
50. J. Bucksey.J 

258 :■

All Mining Stocke.Canadian Scores at Bisley—Milligan 
Gets 32.

1522 o< S.~ J«»-. the capital and .K,lit70. ^'.rod!

(Canadian A.roci.tad P,„. Cab,,.) ÎÏÏÎ » ”/d“ .l^d Cbmetlo Tall, in ,h. La P.aU RW.,.^9 mlla.Jro» ■»*«». pM,„

=* '•< srs s^zArssss: L",.™,. «, ,l„.. .»«
At the former range, the senger ®arnl”®®_tant contract has been made with the Porto Rican Leaf Tobacco Co., a sub8,o'itl.^y 

I highest Canadian scores were 32, American Tobacco Company, under which the Porto Rico Rai'ways Co. hau s a remuner 
176% I made by Pte. George Milligan of the . .„ht of the tobacco company between Gagnas and San Juan for a .iJiodof ten ye^rs.

to 48th, Toronto, and by Pte. J. S. Stev- ° The population along the line of railway is estimated at fully 100,000. tI for yeara
46% enson of Ottawa. ^ rnmna-v's electrk railway and electric lighting business has bien in successful operation for yeara

This prize was won by Lieut.-Col. The Co p y and *99,154 in 1906, while results for the first five months of the P^senl
, the commandant cf this year s ; Net earnings e t • • „„ of over $140 000. These earnings were produced by only $850,000 of thf

?u6r« the6%Ldf. K.”»ueor$iotoTo h°aved%t°tS hî

represented in earning power.
There is thus the nusi

3 • tell14
95 J 90

ENT. Golden Horn (Larder Lake) Mines,
23 CENTS

ü 16
1ASSED GRAIN I 

rent, 14 miles Limited12%; shot over 
ranges.

lings, never fal - 
strong & Ceos, 
lng, Toronto.

and Yonge Bte., Toronto, fhon. M. 1754-6(non-assess.)
:

....... 177%SALE.
COBALT j ^donoommisbIon* 

13. RYAX <Ss CO*Y,

-48
BLUCHER, A 

ear-old stallion, *2 
ck Susan (lmp ), S 
e right. F. M. s

116117
102 Gibson

9294 team,
has been brought to Canada by mem
bers of the Canadian team

Prnce of Wales.
In the "Prince of Wales’ Prize”, at 

300 yards, the members of the Cana
dian team scored as follows;
Sergt.-Maj.

Staff-Sergt. A. Graham, Toronto...31 \ the
Staff-Sergt. H. Kerr, Toronto ........... 27 net earnings.
Capt W. Hart McHarg, Vancou- Messrs.

couver, B. C. .................................. mate of earnings and expenses of the
Lieut. J. McVittil, Toronto .................... 29 clent to pay interest on the $2,300,lb

$ $£ î”'BMIKi„T°æ.U"::::::S; *.rÆ,rï*wb,., » c,. «

H4 cm.-sergt. J. M^crop- V^,;cou':er:25! perlenclof a numCer of members of the Board of Directors and through the Consulting Engineers intimate 

Sergt F H Morris, Bowmanville, : knowledge of West Indian conditions.
218 Ont. ... ... —..................  ”** A LARGS PORTION OF THE ISSUF, OF $800,000 OF
::: r^op«al™™

Capt. Tom Mitchell, 12th York Rang- WHICH PRICE THE BONDS WILL YIELD 5)6% UPON THE INVESTMENT), THE SUB-

120 smff-SergL Baylis, 10th rIg. ".. ■ • • -30 SCRlPTIONS CARRYING STOCK BONUSES OF 50% OF THE PAR VALUE OF THE BONDS.

tSkaff-Sergt. Davidson, 48th High
landers

170 Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange 
Traders Bank Building, Phene M. 2071

- the125
feature in an offering of bonds carrying^ stock bonus that94. 96M FOR SALK w 

oining thé VH- 
■ticulars apply J»..

5 -4,

toness
125 The Present Rate of Met Earnings

WANTEDon the whole bond issue of $2,300,000, although 
to greatly increase both gross and

ario.
of the Porto Rico Railways Co. considerably exceeds the interest

proceeds of nearly two-thirds of the whole bond issue are being spent so a
Victoria,179% J. Craven,171I 26110 10 shares International Portland 

Cement.
shares Cobalt Lake Mining - /
Company.
shares Larder Lake Proprie
tary Goldfields (pooled).

SERVICE. 
—
7DTHRIFT. OUT 
lie champion tho- ^ 
full brother to ii 

r service at the .7% 
■g stable*,112 Dor-. Ç 
vaipenga, a grand 
ing five races Id 
dre of Ivxipanl*. A 
ud others. Terms M

232...... 234
.... 205 if200 r White & Co of New York constructing and operating engineers, have made a careful estt- 

- " & C ’ T,r; system for the calendar year 1908, which shows net earning, suffi-
of outstanding bonds, leaving a surplus of over 5% upon the

large increases in net earnings year by year, as gross earnings
the basis of 46%% opêrating rate—

133
219221 iooo

161% 160A
lows:
ter, 140,350 lbs. 
nearly ten times as much as Fos
ter.

193
210 ieto250
285
2205. Mr. Loring’s report on Trethewey, 

dated May 28 last, stated that there 
would be no difficulty in maintaining 
present rate of production from re
serves for 12 months, and recommend
ed that Shaft No. 1 be sunk, below 
the present 80 ft. level in the hope of 
encountering additional ore bodies, as 
has been done successfully on the 
Nipisslng, Jacobs, O’Brien ajid Tim
mins properties. Mr. Loring 
stated that the present revenue of 
the company was sufficient for main
taining current expenses and the re
gular 4 per cent, quarterly dividend, 
but the directors wisely decided to 
conserve the company’s funds for de
velopment work.

6. Mr. Loring's report on the Fos
ter property read at the meeting of 

■ the shareholders can hardly be called 
hopeful for the future of the com
pany.

at. 
- -v229

' ... 117
215 J. r. CARTER. InvMtment Brsker^ .̂i>ONDS HAVING BEEN SOLD, WE NOW, SUB- 

SECURITIES CORPORATION OF MONT-
125

D EGGS. Phone» 428-541.

™ I 135
sGTON, WHI 
Comb. Black 
urora.

140 COBALT STOCKS■
bought and sold122 _ 118%

F. ASA HALL & COand poultbt j
p, Berkshire pise, 3 
■(Latham attain, .4 
Partridge W?an- f 

Imperial I'ekln'ill 
■ $2.50 '

122
thousands may even upAn arrangement has been made under wtiick subscribers for other than even 

fractional shares at the time subscriptions are made, by buying or selling on the bas.s of $30 per shar,.

Subscriptions are payable as follows: 111-2% upon subscription, and 29% each op the 
First Days of September, October, November and December Next

Daid for in full On subscription, or on any instalment date thereafter. 
wiU be made in due course to have the stock of the company listed on the Toronto and Mont-

«0» Temple Building, Toronte,
Member» Standard Stock Eichan*».

160 30
6.50 ■ 71 •7.00 In the "Alexandra.”

“Alexandra,” at 200 yards.
7378 %►nze turkey», 

'ansLead, Ont. *
71 In the

120 the Canadians scored as follows:
m |Caven ........ ................................................

'Carr ....................................................................
W. T. CHAMBERS Î SON33185

30 ! Member» Standard Stock and Mialnt Sachant».
I Kli| II. East. Me"» *• 275. 

Cobalt sad Larder Lake Stocks bought 
and sold on commisiien. S<1

Bonds may be 
Applications

OR SALE. 121 j ..31 ]
■. .I real ma, be closed at any time -Vithout notice.

» The right Is reserved to allot smaller amounts than arplied for, and to reject subscriptions. 
rr0 in ure allotments, out-of-town subscribers may telegraph subscriptions at our expense.

"renard afin^eSnrin^tMrty-^^^^^ tf the Porto Rico Railways .ompany, Limited,

. _ We g desirable in itself in view of the considerable ’urp'us earning power over bond interest,
at as attmrtive in view of the bonds being accompanied with a bonus of 50% of their par value in
and 1into dividends within a comparatively short time. This statement is made after two

Porto Riclo within the last year by a member of our firm, with directors and officers of the company.

[thorn BULtr-'il
dam—16 month* j

[ford. ’

Converse ...........................
. ! Greegan .............................
157 ! Fisher . ..............................
131 j Graham ..............................
■ ■ • j Kerr ....................................

MacKay .............................
McHarg .............................
McVittle ........................
Milligan ............................
A B. Mitchell ..............
C M. Mitchell ......... ..
Moore ......... .. ....................
Moscrop .............................
Morris ..................................
Stevenson ...................... ..
Snowball ..........................

i Smith ............ ........
| Wetmore .....................
T. Mitchell .....................
Baylis ................................

107 i. 118
......... 31

-.32
31 i. FOR SALERES. 30109112

WORK ON THE BIG BEN, 30 share* National Portland Cement, 6 
shares Consumers’ Cordage. 1000 share* 
ColonUl Cement, « shares Ontario Port
land Cement, Prices right to quick buyer. 

J. B. CARTER, Inveitment Broker,

32BERKSHIRE* 
six fine boars, 

row ; also suckers 
tlon guaranteed, r 
Bowmanvtlle.

3180
........... 31Strike at Cobalt Has Not Interfered 

With Operations.
;; 130

117
135 31
118%

75
29 stock,
32 Visits to

*
Guelph, Oat,.Phone» 4Î8-541-Following is the fortnightly report 

Our No. 2 
A sub-

1SHIRES. TOIjNG 
[ S 11. I’ercy, fro® 
ad Show, England, 

F M. Chapman..
A- E. AMES & CO., Limited,33 •v

to Big Ben shareholders: 
shaft is now down 70 feet, 
stantial cribbing has been installed 
all the way down, and we have this 
week started cross-cutting so as to

....32
32 ‘;

..33 TORONTO. WANTED!
àr » r

Correspondence lollcited.
LAW Sc OO. Limited.

72 8-729-730-731-782 Traders 
Building. Toronto. ed7

..34192 t
32

Cobalt Stocks fOR COBALT MINES............32.

A Buy
pick up at a lower level our large 
calcite vein, and also a very valuable 
vein carrying native silver that en
ters our property from the south.

No. 5 shaft- is now almost 40 feet 
deep, and the showing continues to 
steadily improve. It has been decided 
by Mr. F. L. Cole, who is our super

dent at the mine, to put a per- 
cribbing in No. 5 shaft, the 

have in No. 2, and not

21
about junk I?. ;

pony, about 2# ^ 
i right front foot. jM 
vs will be sold to ■ 

\V. Murray* 53#

com. . BALLOONIST DROWNS. W« Mak*—PROSPECTUSES
STOCK CERTIFICATES 
STOCK TRANSFER BOOKS

will soon be a purchase. Write us and 
get the latest information. Bank

First Ascent—De-Fatal Ending to65%66% And ail form, necessary for new corporations.WILLS G GO.scended in Lake.68fin)rge
.

> - •
The Hunter, - Rose Co.

TORONTO
40

E PREMISES Of Ji^Ue^oI !
43% 42% COBALT, LAR.EB* and other etc eke 

and bond*. Weekly letter free.
KALAMAZOO, Mich., July 15—Chas. 

Sann, aged 20, of Battle Creek, Was 
drowned in Gull Lake Sunday on mak
ing a parachute drop from his first at
tempt at a balloon ascension.

Small boats reached the parachute 
quickly, but Sann's body had gone to 
the bottom.

Descending he 
“Get a boat; I can’t swim.”

ALLEGED SPY ILL-TREATED
BY AGGRIEVED WORKMEN

L'MITKDTemiskaming and Hudson Bay 
Mining Stock ' is a buy,

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining 
Excharg;.

18 Adelaide Street East
TORONTO

70
6770intgn 

rTfianent 
6ame as we
wait until we get down as deep as 70

GORMALY. TILT t CO.150T. FOR SALE
n 92% Phone M. 7466 600 BIG BSN 

100 COLU—BUS10 AM. MARCONI 
600 FOSTER 32 AND 34 ADELAIDE ST. B,

Phone M. 7505.Becausefeet.
The company continues 

noth a day and night shift at the 
mine, and everything is progressing 
most favorably, altho there hns been 
a strike among some of the mines lo- 

' cated right near Cobalt.
has not. affected the Big Ben

way,

125SALE. Established 189a.Write for our market letter*.white bear wanted.to work
HARES WILCrtH..^ 
ng Company, Lira 
E1 00 per share,

.iwrence & iBI
klg.. Buffalo. N.Y-y*

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.heard to say:was
We buy and sell all New York 

stocks on commission amd carry 
Nipisslng 6n a margin,
J. T. EASTWOOD 6 CO.. Lid.. 24 King-it. W. 

Phone M. 4933.

43 S(*ll Street. Terente, Can. Kenneth Weaver
Real Estate and Mining Broker0 acres in the heartThey have 36 

of Coleman Township. Nipissing Mines Company
31 NasiauSt., New Yerk, June 20th, 1907

July 20!h. 1907. to th? Stockholders of record at 
ihe close of the businesi on June 2/th, 19^7* Tranr" 
fer books will be doted June 27th, 1917, at 3 p*m. 
and remained closed until the opening of business 
on July 2eth, 19®7.

1222

This, how
ever.
Cohalt Mines. Limited, in any 
and we have at the present time all 
of our men at work, and they seem 
to he . perfectly satisfied. As far as

Correspond?nc9 Solicited 
Phone 28.

Toronto, Ont. Claims Negotiatsl 
RO. Box 191.TJie Capitalization is but $25,000.

No. of shares issued/ùboui 7800.
Dividends paid 

share, with another hundred in sight.

DAUPHIN. Man., July 15.—The gov
ernment is investigating the mobbing 
of R. Fairbrother. a C. N. R. fireman, 
and an

ed7Paterson 
Silver 
White

ncham
tetail Bulqher

SCHOOL TEACHERS
MAKE BIG MONEY Diiring Vacation.

COBALTSTOCKS 
Bought and * old on Commis
sion. V» rite for Free Market 
Letter.

allege<%Thieft Detective Agency 
spotter on Saturday. Fairbrother was 
decoyed to the .railway shops and bound 
by à rope to the end of a truck. He 
was then wheeled to within a short 
distance of the force pump, and the 
hose turned on him.

•out $ 100 perb. 75. 77 St. 
[Market.

a I
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

John Jo»ten, Treaiuref
LOUIS J. WB'T,A strong progressive Cobalt Com-, 

pany. now owning' and developing a 
very valuable property in Coleman 
Township, and with a force of pros
pectors at work in the Abitibi District, 
w'here a number of .fine gold claims 
have been already located and secur
ed, has for sale to careful and con
servative investors a small amount of' 
stock for development.

This is the best proposition on the 
market to-day. Write for particulars 
and terms to Box 23, World!

Following ere the weekly shipment* from Cobelt camp, end those from 
January 1 to date:

Week endioz
July 13 

C if inpsueis.
60.000 

319,200

$ 1,000,000 has been offered for D. Confederation Uf • Bii'ldiie. Toronto^ .The Talk el Ih* whs's Csm;

HARHIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., Limited

Fer lull particulars apply

40 acres of this property. ' .xWeek oadiag
July 13 

Ore in pouad*.
Forced Out.

SAN’^ANTONIO, Tex., July 15.—As 
the result of the Robartson Insurance 
Bill, which became effective yesterday, 
19 life companies have withdrawn from 
the state.

A. E. OSLER &CO.A LION Siac. 1 an. I 
C rr in pounds 

2,618,363 
80,000 

2,169,254 
40.000 

134,530 
389,157 

1,-295,718 
84,078 

110,000 
61,383 
37,530

Since Jan. I.
C it in pounds 18 KINO STREET WEST

J. A. McILWAINXipiasiag
Norn So.6m
O’Bri.a
Red Rook
Right of Way
Silver Queen
Trethewey
Tewniite
Temiskaming
Unirereity
Imperial Cebult

1,173,830
3,493,000

101,360
74,250
44.090

19-2,156
196,780

buffalo 
Con mg a«
CokaU Central 
Colonial 
Drummond 
Fester
Ore.n-M.oha» 
Kerr Lake

M «fell Hi Cobalt Stocksp Cain
|bT, TORONTO. 

Main -ill*.
DAVIDSON & DARRELL Direct Private Wire to Cobalt

Phone, write or wire lor quXatioSi.
Main 7434» 74)5* .

Mining and Stock Broker
94 VICTORIA STREET

PhonesPhene* M. 1486,62598C*lhere*Sl.

attacked
to aV MINING STOCKS.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

'
LEGAL CARDS.kltim Cobalt Slocks Bought and Sold.

Correspondenc3 aolicitedi
GREVILLE A CO.. LIMITED

(Fotab ished 18);)
Member»of Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,

60 YONGE ST., TORONTO

way
previous winter. 249,000

LaR.ee - - 749,897
McKinley 80,000 188,000

The total shipments for the week were 511,210 pounds, or 255 boas.

iu'S.-sss
—- Taiued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $$.900,000.

jre (Jacehs) ied.,
i-A sawmill

SawmillFound Dead on Floor.
KINGSTON, July 15.—Michael Brown, MAXWELL, July 

aged 93. was found dead on the floor near here, owned /BfcJ-Messrs. Irish & 
in his room at the home of his niece, Scott, was destroyed py fire. Insurance 
Mrs. Sarah Michea, Wolfe Island. He of one thousand dollars covers part or 
had been around up to noon. the loss.

PAY, FERGUSON & DAY
Barristers, Solicitor,, NotarleaPublic

TORONTO, COBALT and HAILÈYBURY

Heron G Go.,
16 King St. W.
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THE DOMINION BANKGreat Northern preferred all up 1 1-2 
points. It was noticed that the rail
roads held their advance much better 
than the industrials, especially the 
Coppers, which, by the noon hour had 
lost all their gain. The early feverish 
activity relapsed into moderate trad
ing later, with a tendency to take pro
fits on the long side and to -again put 
out their lines on the part of the shorts. 
A break in the price of Utah Consoli
dated Copper in Boston of <7 per share 
on reported fault In the vein, was an
other depressing factor. The crop 
news is excellent and heavy soaking 
rains are reported thryout the west. 
Closing was at slight rally above the 
low prices made In the last hour, with 
the outlook less favorable for any ad
vance to-morrow.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G,' 
Bcgty at the close : The measure of 
stock market valuations will doubt
less continue to be the value of money, 
which may for the near future induce 
and permit some support to the better 
class of railway and industrial shares, 
but it Is not believed or expected that 
a broad speculative movement will de- 

.velop under existing conditions. Daily 
reports from the bond and other in- 
vestmej^L 
monoflji 
strictit  ̂i
tions, tho this condition may not de
velop until the fall, when the crops 
begin to move. Meantime, wë have no 
way of settling our foreign indebted
ness for the next two months, except 
by sales of securities or shipments of 
gold,and the condition of foreign banks 
suggests that finally America will be 
called upon to supply deficits which 
appear to be increasing rather than 
the reverse. The floating supply of 
good stock appears to be small, and 
this makes manipulation for an ad
vance a comparatively easy task, tho 
sentiment is not of the kind to en
courage the hope of sustained values.

Ennis and Stoppant wired to J. !-• 
Mitchell: The market to-day has de
veloped considerable activity, but no 
wide changes in leading issues. _ Lon
don traded about evenly on ''balance 
and short covering with commission 
house buying was offset by profit tak
ing. The level of prices, however, tend
ed steadily to become established high
er. It is now estimated that our wheat 
crop shortage will not exceed 90,000,000 
bushels, and with adverse crop, condi
tions in Russia, Central Europe and 
perhaps other localities, the foreign 
demand will probably enable us to inn- 
pert gold in quantity this fall and 
winter. It is estimated that $750.000,- 
000 in interest and dividends has been 
disbursed here since Jan. 1, much of 
this 'remaining uninvested. The Amal
gamated Copper dividend meeting on 
Thursday, and the United States Steel 
dividend-on the 30th of this month,are 
items of market interest. The trend 
of sentiment in best informed quarters 
is quite bullish, and it seems that un
der cover of moderate advances and 
declines, there is accumulation and 
absorption of leading issues.

A. O. Brown & Co.,to J. Ix>rne Camp
bell: There was a very active demand 
for stocks at the opening, and during 
the first - hour, which carried prices 
generally to about the highest levels 
of recent days. Some recessions may 
be expected, but they are likely to he 
only very moderate.

COMMITTEE NOT COMMISSION TORONTO STOCK EXCHANat!

JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS COMMISSION ORTo Enquire Into the Matter of Prison 
Labor. i Eli 1A joint deposit account with this Corporation is 

husband and wife, mother and daughter, two 
trustees, etc. It may be opened in such 
either.

Executed on Exchangee of

Toronto, Montreal and New Til
a convenience to 

or more executors or 
a way as to be drawn upon by

T
Hon. W. J. Hanna was back from 

New York yesterday at his office. He 
took exception to the reports circulated 
regarding a prison labor commission, 
which he said were materially incor
rect. He referred to his speech in the 
house- on Feb. 26 last as showing a

PAYS SPECIAL
SufferATTENTION TO 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
; Chicago
^Setback—Wet 

toin Movement.

Interest at Three and One Half Per Cent.
Per annum will be added to the account and compounded FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR. JOHN STARK & CO.-

Members of Toronto Stock X

26 Toronto Street.
Oorreapcndence Invited.

CANADA PERMANENT pretty full consideration of the ques
tion, and cited his statement on that 
occasion.

“We have decided to investigate it 
thoroly as applied to the conditions 
here, and to avail ourselves in this 
work of assistance, the personnel of 
which will be known at a not too dts-

* do.ndlst preferred I The reference here was to outdoor

C. F. I. ..................39% 32% 'Hy. 31% I work for prisoners. Hon. Mr. Hanna
C, G. w, ......... n% 11% 1114 11% I then stated:
Chee. & Ohio ................ 35 35 34% 34% “We have asked Finlay McDiarmid,
C. C. C. ......................... 68% 68% 68% 68% J. P. Downey, George Pattinson and
tV. T,-,,x- Preferred.,.. ... ... ... ... John Dargenel to give the matter spe-
ri 1 iuô w................ . 66 66 66 66 clal attention between now and the

J r S' ............ 12 12 12 12 meeting of the house, and asked if they
ng iron ........ could be considered a committee for

Lead " ".................. the purpose. The idea is to divide the
Great North!' Ore !!‘ 59 59 58 58% work UP and visit as far as we can in
General Electric ....:. 136% 136% 135% 136% Kr°ups of two at least the different
Great Northern .......... 134 135% 134 134% places that would be of benefit and in-
D- & N. ...................... 117% 117% 116% 116% terest on that line. Cleveland, for ln-
Iowa Central 
Interboro ...
Int. Paper ...
Int. Pump ...
Manhattan ..
K. S. U. ...
Metropolitan .........
M. S. M. ................ ;

do. preferred .....
-North American ^
Ontario & Western...
Pressed Steel Car '.. 36 36 36 36
Pullman
Pennsylvania................ 123% 124 » 123 123%
Reading .....  ..........102% 104 102% 102%
People's Gas .............. 92% 92% 92% 92%
Mackay ................j.... 70% 70% 70% 70%
Missouri Pacifier';.... 75% 76% 75% 76%
M. K. T. 34% 34% 34% 34%
N. Y .Centrai ...... 113% 114 112% 112%

-Northern Pacific .... 131 132% 131 131%
Norfolk & Western .. 75% 76 75% 75%
Southern Railway .... 20% 20% 20% 20% |

do., pref. ................ 66% 66% 66% 66% removed from office and W. Churchill
Southern Pacific ........ 80% 81% 79% 79%
Texas ........ .. 3Q% 30% 30% 30%
Republic I. & S.......... .... 28% 28% 28% 28%
S. F. S............ ..................... 37% 37% 37% 37%
Rock Island .................. 22 22% 22 22
sdo., pref, ..................... 47% 47% 47% 47%
Sioas ......... "!................. 57% 58% 57% 58
Union Pacific ............ 141% 143 141% 141% 1
U. S. Steel ................... 37% 38% 37% 37%, candidates, of whom Mr. Livington

do-, pref...........................100% 100% 100% 100% | was second choice. The government
TwiS" no**1 bonds " **% 96% preferred Mr. Livington, however, on
U S Rubber...................... 36% 36% 36% 36% 1 account °,f hls le«al training. He is a

-  im% ino% ion% ioo% 1 comParatively young man, and is very
~ '26% ->6 26% popu,ar in Brantford.

Wabash common 13% 13% 13% 13% Mr- Elliott, it is rumored, will be pro-
Sales to noon, 382,700 shares. Total sales, ytded for otherwise.

566,200 shares.

INTEREST PAID FOUR 
\TIUES A YEAR

Office.
Evening,World

•Wat1 futures

to*1 unchanged.
£ July wheat closed 
P* July corn %C

bwheat to-da:

TORONTO ST„ TORONTOMortgage Corporation,
I clos«i

than
C.E.A. GOLDXylg

Municipal Debenture!
4 to SM

Æmiliüs Jarvis.

PROFIT TAKING FOLLOWS 
THE OPENING ADVANCE

230 ...220Ottawa . 4.. 
Royal ... !.. 
Sovereign .1.. 
Standard ,L.
Sterling ........
Toronto ..........
Traders’ ..... 
Union .....

............ 230 ...

.......... 117 114 *%£r lots
to-di216 TO YIELD IN- 

VESTOR from
216

*Trs to-day 564.

rrtpts to-day : Wh 
week ago i*3. 

394,000. Co 
ago 718,00

> ..

218 ... 
... 130
140 ...

........ 134% ...
........  140 ...

—Loan, Trust, etc.—
Agricultural Loan.............. 125
British Am. Assur. ... ...
Canada Landed ........
Canada Perm. .......
Central Canada ..........
Colonial Investment .
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie ..
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Banking 
London & Can.
London Loan ..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ... 112 
Toronto Savings .
Western Assurance .. .

—Bond

INTEREST.
Particulars on Applioatia*

AEMILIUS JARVIS « CO
MCKINNON BLDG.. TORONTO‘

;Wall St. Buoyant on Interstate 
Commerce Report—Locals Re

flect New >ork Senti
ment.

markets, as well as .the 
arket, will finally prove re- 
agalnst stock market opera-

123

&L000: i.«

118% ... ,118%
121% 120 120% 420

160 ... M6 '
70 ^

n ... 71

i
foments: Wheat. . 
W last year 6.0S6Jii!—m>iK '-j

r C^ AmeHcj

^rn^r»rDd%m3 

Bngiishqufet but |

IkWR^NCE MARl

of farm produH 
W and 12 loads of 
\ne hundred bushel

jye loads sold at i

,
1:0120 17 18 , stance, has done a good deal in the

way of utilizing prison labor at outside 
work. Different states of the Union 

iv> i;™ ;are moving in this direction and some
•" 1X7 ,“/* ™ 1 of them have had considerable experi-

■ ■” "6 1 ence. These men being members of the
ÎÔ7 107% 105% 106 house will of course act without salary.

........................... A commission will not be issued. I
!" 68% 69% 68% 69% intend to follow the work personally

38% 38% 38% 38% myself thruout, and will be one of the
committee on every occasion If I can.”

17 18 BUCHANAN. SEAGW&Co
STOCK BROKERS  ̂

Members Toronto Stock
121 ... 121World Office,

Monday Evening, July 15.
A tinge of buoyancy radiated 

from Wall-street pervaded the Leal 
securities market to-day but the pur
chasing operations were principally 
for the larger interests, with the oyect 
of attracting ' more attention from the 
outside. This was particularly the 
case with Mackay commen, which was 

. taken in hand during the afternoon 
session, and advanced a full point. 
The market was almost entirely free 
of any directing force, otherwise than 
sentimental, while this at the moment 
is in a large sense dormant. The set
tlement of the Toronto Railway Co. 
with its employes caused no demand 
for the stock, altho the conclusion 
reached was that the increased operat
ing expenses were and would be more 
then made good by receipts. One 
transaction occurred in the shares dur
ing the morning session at 103 1-2, out 
at Montreal a sale took place almost 
a point lower than this. A few odil 
lots of General Electric were picked 
up on a comparatively bare market, 
and this sufficed to put the price up 
nearly two points beyond Friday's 
close. Some buying for investment I 
was reported in St. Lawrence Naviga- 
tipn, the inducement for this being an 
interim satisfactory report -of 
company's earnings, 
erican propositions about held their 
own, there being plenty of Rio and 
Sao Paulo available at current quota
tions. In the investment department 
a slight shading in prices took place 
without, however, impairing the steady 

.undertone to these issues.

X 106.. 106 .
■

167157 23 Jordan St.130130
Orders executed on thecago, Montreal and Toronto Ex2uiJ|j150150

112 '

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD mW00DYATT DISMISSED....C. N. Railway ... 

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop.
Keewatln ................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P. ,v.. 
N. S. Steel 
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ..

JtLftS______  roe 10 Street, Toronto.

cent bullish activity in the market. 
In fact, it is selling lower to-day than 
Lnion, Reading and the other leaders 
started up. In view of the lower prices 
for copper metal and the possibility 
of still further reductions, we rcgarl 
the outlook particularly promising to 
holders of this stock and would urge, 
its purchase for the long pull.—Town 
Topics.

And W. C. Livingston Appointed In 
Hie Stead. F- $0 «. bush

rash ••••—■• *“In the public Interest," Police Mag
istrate Woodyatt of Brantford has been

0ie, bush m 
bush °•

74%75 74%
90...................... •••

—Morning Sale 
St. Law.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC. | . 0,6 i i
. 0

Livington reigns ii%his stead. The or- 
der-ln-councll was sighed yesterday 
and those interested officially notified.

Ex-Mayor Thomas Elliott had been 
recommended for the position by the 
local Conservative Association, he hav
ing been selected from several other

STOCK BONDS
--------- AND-

INVESTMENTS

Commerce. 
5 @ 170% 

35 @ 171 
30 @ 171%

Mackay.
10 @ 68 

100 ® 68%
9 ® 66%x Tor. Rails.

25 @ 103%

26 ® 123• • •
NEW YORK, July 15.—Announce

ment was made to-day that the Sov
ereign Bank of Canada will close Its1 
local pffiee in the near future and that 
the bank's New York business will be 
transacted thru J. P. Morgan & C... 
hereafter. The bank's officials indi
cate that the local office will be closed 
as a policy of retrenchment recently 
adopted.

_ * * •
That the situation is clearing there 

is no doubt, and the calm way in which 
much- that is depressing is met, gives 
gdod evidence that probably the worst 
has been encountered as far as secu
rities are concerned, barring always 
the dangers of this fall's money mar
ket. Complete recovery .however, and 
high prices seem still a great way off. 
Meantime, the security market fur
nishes a most attractive field for the 
investor, and preferred stocks, 
vertible bonds, short and long notes, 
and even some common stocks, make 
up a wealth of sp%',*%nsp any of 
which, if purchased, are sure to pro
duce great results for the investor 
who will hold them.—J. S. Bache & Co.

*14Ron 11
inhay. tonrsu1

nd Vegetables—•
a, per bag 

new,

ton ...............Gen. Elec. 
35 ® 116 

• 1 ® 116%
20 ® 117% 
5® 117

Can. Perm. 
450 @ 120 r.ton• C. P. R. 

2 ® 176
Dominion. 

5 @ 233
V

per bbl •• $Sao Paulo.
2 @ lier 

10 ® 116% 
25 @ 116%

Willi
18 Adelaide St E.

Imperial. 
5 @ 221 <Ss Co.

Phone Main 7456-fflf j
Rio. " $0m, dressed, lb 

F chickens, lb
i ducks, per lb .......... 0
'per lb ............  0
Produc
r, lb ...------ , ..
into Ctly new"lald' 0

itorequarters. cwt . .*0 
hindquarters, cwt.. 10 

m, dressed weight ..14 
So, light, cwt .. 
Fcommon, cwt 
g «rime, cwt "..
|Fhdgs, CWt ........... 3

IM PRODUCE WHC

rices quoted below > 
Baity ; lower gradei 
espondlngly lower q 
K car lots, bag ....$1 
ir lots, ton, bales ..1
Ned apples, lb ........
creamery, boxes ... 1 
(Hairy# lb. rolls •••*•
Æêmib:'vüü::'

new-laid, dozen
ib !"!"

tins .......
M tins ..........
dozen combs ..

50 @ 46% 
25 @ 46% 

*4000 @ 74%
do., pref. . 

Va. ChemicalSovereign. 
9 @ 114

Mex. L. @ P. 
*15,000 @ 82xx

. 26

WE BUI AKD SELL 
STOCKS. BONDS. ■« , 
DEBENTURES m"a

this
The South Am- Twin City. 

25 ® 94 $0Con. Gas. 
56 @ 198 BUSINESS TO DEFEND.London Stock Market.

July 13.. July 15. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

84 5-16 84%

xPref. xxBonds.
Afternoon Sales— 

Rio.
30® 46%

3 @ 46%

Allegation Which Is Made by Montreal 
Creditors. SECUBITor. Ralls. 

5 ® 104
Mackay. 

76 @ 69%
25 @ 69%
75 @ 69% 

155 @ 69%
25 ® 69%
26 ® 70

Consols, account ...................
Consols, money ...................
Atchison ....................................

do., pref.....................................
Chesapeake & Ohio ..........
Anaconda ..................................
Baltimore & Ohio ..............
Denver & Rio Grande .. 
Erie .................................................

A few snaps on hand now. 
ence solicited. in84%84%

94* 4MONTREAL, July 15.—Montreal 
I creditors of the Ideal Manufacturing Co. 
of Sorel have caused the arrest of Aris-

St. Law.
26 ® 124%

92%60 ® 46% The Empire Securities, Limited 4%f Copper stocks in London strong.
• 4 m

Conflicting reports on telegraph
strike, but some prospect of settlement 
fn San Francisco.

• • •
Canvass of leading industrial cor

porations shows an average falling off 
of 15 to 20 per cent, in new orders.

Anthracite trade still breaking rec
ords for the time of year. Fair de
mand for stocks in loan crowd.

Rumors of another offering of New 
York City bonds in near future.

Chicago reports continuation of good 
crop weather benefiting all trades.

36%Con. Gas. 
5 @ 198 28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.
con- Standard.

3 ® 215% 
1 @ 216

12%
101 ted Prudhomme and. Samuel N. Pear- 

son, alleging that concern did not exist 
6156 tor the purpose of manufacturing, but 
ji/? for the purpose of defrauding its cred- 

itors. The company became insolvent 
in April, with liabilities of $35,000 and 

138 , , assets of $1300. Wholesale merchants 
146 in Montreal are interested to the extent 
113% of $16,000.

35% I ---------------------------------- -

70%
70%25

50® 70%
Electric Railway Bonds ;

in amounts of $600, yielding 6(2

Bonus ef 50% of stock. .
Write for information ta

do., 1st pref. ..........................
do., 2nd pref................................... 42

Canadian Pacific Railway.... 180
Chicago Great Western ........ 11%
St. Paul ..............
Illinois Central
Louisville & Nashville .......... 118
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western .

Toronto Railway Earnings.
—Week ending Saturday July 13, 1907— 

1907. 1906. Increase.
....*6,714.60 * 4,765.01 *1.949.59 

9,958.00 8,230.07 1,727.93
. 9,940.67 8.899.54 1,041.13
. 9,939.61 9,022.65 916.96
. 8,844.20 9,597.69 X753.49
. 10,718.27 8,739.33 1,978,94
. 12,041.28 11,084.05 957.23

Montreal Stocks.
181%MONTREAL, July 15.—Closing quota

tions :
Bell Telephone .
C. P. R.
Detroit
Dominion Coal ..........
Dom. Iron & Steel .
Dom. Iron & Steel, pref.............. 49
Dom. Textile, pref.......................  C
Halifax
Havana, pref. ......
In. Traction, pref. .
Lake of the Woods
Lake of the Woods, pref. .. 110
Lauren tide Pulp .......
Mackay .................................
Mackay, pref....................
Soo ..........................................
Montreal Power ..........
Montreal St. Ry. .
N. S. Steel ................
Rich. & Ont. Nav.
Rio .................................
Toledo Railway ...
Toronto Railway .
Twin City ..................

Bonds—
Dominion Coal ....
Dom. Cotton ............
Dominion Steel ....
Textile, series A . 

do., series B .... 
do., series C ..j... 
do., series D ....

Laurentide Pulp ..
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L- & P- ••
Mont. St. Ry............
Rio ..................................
Sao Paulo ................
Winnipeg Railway 

Banks—
Commerce .......
Eastern Townships
Hochelaga ........
Merchants’ ..........
Molsons ................
Montreal ........ .
Nova Scotia ...
Royal ............ ...
Toronto ............. .
Union .......... ........
New Brunswick

11%Sellers. Buyers. 
... 136 131
.... 176% 176

Sunday ..........
Monday .....
Tuesday .....
Wednesday . 
Thursday ... 
Friday .......
Saturday ...

l.'IHWaldorf stock gossip to R. R. Bon- 
gard: Disappointing as was last week's 
market, comment is made that it with
stood very well an unusual combina
tion of deterrent and depressing influ
ences. Indeed, such an array of bear 
factors has seldom 
within six consecutive business days. 
The far eastern war cloud and the 
reported ordering of battleships to the 
Philippines, the government's renewed 
attack on trusts, the cut in copper 
metal, the alleged failure of the Atchi
son and Union Pacific loans, gold ex
ports and the return of millions of 
money to the government with the sur
plus reserve of the banks at the van
ishing point, these matters combined 
might naturally have been expected to 
lead to drastic liquidation, and declines. 
That they did not do so tends to con
firm the belief of shrewd observers 
that everything of an adverse nature, 
barring, of course, actual disaster, has 
been pretty thoroly discounted by the 
shrinkage of the past seven months. 
The views expressed to-night by good 
critics does not, however,, justify a 
forecast of an immediate bull move
ment. On the break early in the week, 
Kuhn. Loeb, Harrim'an, Rockefeller, 
Rogers’ interests were large buyers 
of stocks. There is reason to believe 
that these same interests disapproved 
of the manipulation which had pre
viously lifted prices several points. It 
is also asserted that they were re
sponsible for the early shake-out. That, 
however, is a matter of less interest 
than the fact that their buying turn
ed the tide at the end and incentive 
behind this demonstration caused a 
strong closing. It is thought, there
fore, that the covering movement 
which started yesterday' will continue 

.during the early part of the week, at 
least, with Union Pacific, the bull fea
ture. For this stock 150 is again pre
dicted by well-informed people. In 
point of fact, the buying of Union Pa
cific for a week past has apparently 
foreshadowed a 10 to 15 point advance 
in the shares, tho not an unbroken ad
vance, for insiders are opposed to un
due excitement on the long side, and 
will force reactions whenever they see

145
United"! WARDEN & FRANCIS65%

56%

47% do., pref....................... .
New York Central , 

97 Ontario & Western
7-)%- Pennsylvania ............. .
82% i Reading ..... ..............

Southern Railway ..
do., pref..........................

Southern Pacific ........
Union Pacific ........

do., pref.....................
United States Steel

do., pref.....................
Wabash

do., pref................ ..
Grand Trunk ..........

66
.. 34% 
- 77.......... 56% An Auto Holiday.

MONTREAL, July 15.—Justice James 
B. Dill, Justice. Charles G. Garrison, 
Justice Alfred Reed, Justice Mahlon 

53^ Pitney of the court of errors and ap- 
21 peals, and Justice Warren W. Foster 
69% of New York, accompanied by Mr. 
83% Stuyvesant Fish of New York, late 

I46 I president of the Illinois Central Rall- 
road, and Mr. Winthrop E. Scarritt, 

163V " also of New York, Jate president of the 
14% Automobile Club of America, are about 
- : to make a tour of Eastern Canada in

! automobiles.

78 TORONTO.21% # £86 86
/lb115%

. 36% 

. 62%

116%'SS
37% SPADER&PERKINSbeen wtthessed Railway ................... 98Total ..................*68,156.63 *60,338.34 *7,818.29 ’ «Mb'63%73%

51%S3xDecrease. 20%73
69 TrMEMBERSMoney Markets.

Bank of England discount rate is 4 per 
cent.
bills, 3% to 3% per cent. Three months' 
bills. 3 9-16 to 3% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 4 per cent.,' lowest 2% 
per cent., last loan 3% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

.......... 80%
-........ 141%

Hides and Tall 
lit revised daily by E. 

Froht-st -eet. W1 
Hides, Calfskin

110

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
GRAIN DEPARTMENT '

Thirty-six roads for first week in 
July show average gross increase of 
11.38 per cent.

New York—All grades

7071%Money, 2% per cent. Short 8944% 44% Co., 8 Past: 
er« In Wool,37%...". 108 ' 104

.... 93 .... 102% 
.... 14%

92% •kins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows. 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, 
eBSgjFhides.^... ..^...............I

Iheepeklns. each ................
Horsehldes, No. 1, each ■■ 

'JMHgtfr, per lb ■ 
HR per lb .....I 
weal, unwashed .1 

I wool, washed ■

common ....204%205of copper 
were reduced from 1-8 to 1-2 cent to
day.

25% 2566%67 Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — No delays — Market 
letter mailed on request.

....=.............. 29% 29% ~"W66 ?
46% 46% MuskokaForeign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

2325%
102% Price of-Oil.

PITTSBURG, July 15—Oil closed at 
$1.78. -, ' 7

Londqn,
on the curb strong and at best prices. 
The continued support of New York 
market helping to maintain bullishness 
here. The Pacifies were the leaders.

evening—Americans closed is a constellation, of nature's wildest 
prodigalities—a sure cure for that tired 
feeling, pure bracing air. It is gener
ally conceded ttte Grand Trunk is the 
way to go and 'with round trip rates

102%
88%93%

J. G. BEATY; Resident Partner
TORONTO.

2—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Seilers. Counter. 

N.Y. Funds...1-64 prem. 3*64 prem. % to % 
Mont'l funds. 15c dis.
60 days’sight.8 25-32 8 27-32 9%
D mand Stg..9 17-32 9 9-16 9 13-16 to 9 15-16 
Cable Trans. .9%

9598
New vorx Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & cix, King Edward $4.55 to $6.35 and good hotels at $1.50 a 
Hotel, reported the’ following closing j day and upwards* why hesitate? The 
prices: train leaves at 11.20 a.m., and at city
„ Open. High. Low. Close, office, northwest corner King and
“,^ch ..................1..........J1:?' Yonge-streets, you may obtain full in-
JU|V .................... . 11.1» 11.75 ll.So ll.oo fnrm-tion and ticketsAugust ...........................  11,30 11.55 11.30 11.42 H>rmaU°n ana tlCKets.
October .......................... . 11.66 11.75 11.62 11.68

Cotton—Spot closed quiet ; middling up
lands, 13.00; gulf, 13.10; sales, 415 bales.

94 :
73% 72%

%to% 
to 9%

ST.. 91par.
Joseph Says : Simply for -he

that bears cannot see the trend
88 is,..,....Jas.’ P. Langley F. C. L87.... 90reason

»f affairs, orth should not judge that 
Inarked improvement will not presently 
eet in. The bull movement that will 
carry prices up from $5 to $15 per 
share is likely to start at any moment. 
Mr. Harriman’s much politically dis
criminated against Union Pacific will 
lead the way. 
then there is nothing worthy to be so 
characterized. Buy U. P. and take on 
some S. P.

Pennsylvania, N. Y. C. or the 
These are cheap and good.

Sugar Marke
NKW YORK. Julv O 

iï**; hlr refining. £33%

9 11-16 9 15-16 to 10 1-16 
—Rates in New York.—

87
104% Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidate?
3.
Its Toronto

- Posted. Actual.
Sterling. 60. days' sight .... 484% 483.55
Sterling, demand ...................... 487% 486.80

75%
82%

Phone M. 164* 
McKinnon BuildingPortfolio for Sutherland?

WINDSOR, July 15.—The Windsor 
friends of Hon. R. F. Sutherland, 
Speaker of the lower house, see in hls 
present “business" trip to the lower 
provinces a decided connection with the 
report that he is to receive the port
folio of one of the retiring cabinet of
ficers this fall.

100 dy.
7575%!

local fruit m>Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 31 3-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 67%c. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

92% 92%
105%

If this be not cheap, Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close.
To-day’s market was more a rejection 

of a technical condition following the re
cent decline, than evidence of renewal of 
speculative Interest or activity. The buy
ing was of the recovering variety and of 
a character with no apparent eort to ad
vance prices, and it would appear that in 
this, identified with the market's earlier 
strength, are not disposed to place them
selves in a position with the Liverpool 
stock, which can be used to create fur
ther depression by shipments from that 
market for delivery on contract here. 
Both crop reports and statistics are for 
the time being against the market, in the 
sense that neither can be used to induce 
outside speculative support, a nil the situa
tion is, therefore .entirely dependent for 
activity on the professional speculative 
element. There ar som signs that the 
market will be forced to absorb the local 
stock again during August and Septem
ber before a substantial advance can be 
secured.

«Otiday was a quiet day 
WWarkei. the receipts o 
*0* somewhat sma'l. even 
int wae a Sood. deman 
W Were readily tak 
®*1#* from 8c to lie a 
g Atopie» of etrawben 

5*2*, to the general pull 
"“ie a question If the 

Wnerally Is up to t 
Fruit growers 

JJetrtct. at least man 
“flat the crop of appld 

whet was anticipai 
that good firm pr 

for the entire outpi 
hards:

j£53£rrl”. Canadian ... 
o!**»'Peas, Can., basket . 
mJliS P*es, Am., basket. 
2355 K‘S, Florldas, 3D1

171
163

.... 150 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. 
ASSIGNEES,

Do not disregard Atchi- Toronto Stocks. 170 161
July 12.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

July 15. . ... 208 
.......... 248%

eon,
Steels.
American Cotton, Oil common is very 
good. Keep long of People's Gas.

18 WELLINGTON ST- E*. TORONTO246
—Rails— 284

Detroit United
Halifax Tramway ............
Illinois pref..............................
Mexican Tram ..................
Niagara, St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ........ ...
M.S.P. & S.S.M...............
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ..........

do. rights ........
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. ..
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Railway .. 170

—Navigation- 
122 .

174% 174% 176 175% 24»... 231 
.......  217

(Established 1885.)

FOR SALE fn.lt
lut i144There were a good many profits 

taken in Reading, as in Union Pacific 
the bulge of two points, but we 

expect to see Reading sell very much 
higher before it suffers an important 
setback. We would buy it now, how
ever, only on recessions. The teenni- 
cal position of Union Pacific has been 
materially weakened by the advance 
to 143, altho the undertone still re- 

We would not be sur- 
further attempt made

275 FIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. Cfl

Assets Over *12,000,000.
RIDOUT,STRICKLAND & JONH*
59 Vletoria-etreet. Telephone 6700. ■

58% —Morning Sales—
Rio bonds—*3000, *2000 at 75. .
Rio—100 at 48%, 25 at 46%.
Merchants' Bank—1, 6 at 161.
Mackay, pref.—5, 5 at 66. 50 at 66%. 
Montreal Power—9 at 92%, 1 at 93, 30, 

50 at 92%.
Montreal Street Railway, new—1 at 204. 
Molsons Bank—1, 9 at 248%. 11 at 249. 
Dominion Coal bonds—*2000 at 97, 
Canadian Pacific—25, 38 at 176.
Toronto Street Railway—50 at 102%, 4, 2 

at 103.
Sao Paulo bonds—*3000 at 92%.
Dominion Ircm & Steel bonds—*5000 at 73. 
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal—25 at 66%. 
North Star Mining—2000 at 11%.
Lake of the Woods Milling bonds—*1000 

at 100.
Mackay—25 at 68%.
Bell Telephone—8 at 131.

DUluth S. S. and A.—50 at 13., 
Afternoon Sales—

Montreal Power—25. 25 at 92%, 25, 10, 75, 
1, 5 at 92%.

Laurentide Pulp bonds—*1000, *4000 at

Rio bonds—*10,000 at 75.
Mexican Power—75. 25 at 44%.
Quebec Bank—2 at 130.
Ill. Traction pref.—3 at 83.
Dominion Coal—5 at 57.
Dominion Iron & Steel—7 at 20%.
Toronto Street Railway—5 at 102%, 10 at 

102%.
Mackay—50 at 69%.
Detroit United Ry —25 at 65%.

Desirable cerner lot, between 
Queen and Celleçe streets, on a 
good business street. Money ad
vanced to build.

77 75on
3*

46% 46 
116% 115%

46
116%

For fi ll particulars apply to—102 103 100

E. R. C. CLARKSONA. M. CAMPPFLL95 94 93% 93
36%, per case.. 
42's. per case.-. 
4-basket crate

170mains strong. 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
______ Telephone Main 2351.7>rised tn see a 

to force the price up this afternoon, 
but in case this should be successful 
we would advise taking profits and 
waiting f*r a good reaction before buy
ing again. The consistent good buy
ing that' is going on in Northern Pa
cific has attracted attention of the 
floor traders who are very wary of 
the çhort side of this stock. It is not 
believed that afiy plan in connection 

the Burlington deal can, possibly 
worked out for some months, but 

this consideration will continue to be 
reflected in a sharp demand for North- 

in our opinion is 
selling 15 to 20 points below its con
servative value. Purchases on weak 

will certainly bring good profits 
General Electric is about

Niagara JCav. 
North rn Nav. .

Nav. .

122 ASSIGNEE,

EVANS & GOOCH Ontario Bank Chambers
Insurance Brokers

fit. Tex95 95
fancy, per do

per^”re* fancy, per
LettuM^'i Per *5ozen..............

leaf, per doz ....
PouS!* n*w' Per bbl.. 
Beet, ' 0l<S, per bag .
P»r«u»n*w' Per doz............

.pnlonT doz
per doz... 

Canadian.
E»rl7»?,?n8- *ach ..
Wiin? 12'qf ba
Lemm..' new ...
Llmla ' "Basina e.

R. & p 
St. L. & S. Nav. fOn Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co:, to R. R. Bog
gard: The news influencing prices this 
mopning was, all to the good, and un- 
dej the impetus of heavy buying or
ders to cover shorts, quotations jump
ed a point or two. Union Pacific was 
the leader in activity, opening a full 
point above last Saturday's closing at 
141% to 141%, and advancing on large 
transactions to 142 1-.2. 
sales of this issue amounted to over 
11,0(10 shares, United States Steel was 
also in demand, rising to 38, while 
Amalgamated opened up a full point Dom. 
at 90 7-8. Smelters also sold up two do. 
points to 121, while St. Paul advanced 
a point; Reading, Northern Pacific and

125
—Miscellaneous—

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, July 15,-Pig iron, quiet; 

northern, *22.75 to *24.70; southern, nom
inal. Copper, unsettled, lake. *21.75 to 
*224. Lead. dull. *5.15 to $5.25. Tin, weak, 
btraits, $40.75 to *40.85. Plates, weak. Spelt 
ter, weak; domestic, *6.10 to $6.15.

Bell Telephoae ....
do. rights ..............

C. B. Packers ........
do. pref." ..............

Cariboo McK...............
do. pref.......................

Can. Gen. Elec.
do. pref......................

Canadian Salt ....
do. pref. ..............

City Dairy com.
do. pref............ .

C. N. W. Land ... 
Consumers’ Gas ...

Coal 'coni. .. 
pref......................

Dom. Steel com. *... 22 19
do., pref....................

Dom. Telegraph
do., pref............

C. N. W. Land ...
Lake of the Woods... 72% ... 
MackaV common .... 68% 68

do. pref. ...................
London Electric ... 
Montreal Power ....

&P. ..

Scott Street. Toronto 2*135 135 130

WM. A. LEE & SON
Financial and’

Rbsidxht Aobih

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street,

115% 117% 116% Beal Betate. Insurance,Stock Broker».with
be

What is Muskoka?
The word "Muskoka” Is derived from 

the name chief of the Huron», "Musa- 
guado,” signifying "clear sky,” and the 
district well merits its name. It is 
situated 1000 feet above sea level and 
the principal lakes are Muskoka, Ros- 
seau and Joseph, and 800 islands are 
scattered throughout same.

Some 900 cottages, many of which are 
handsome residences, have been built, 
and as all have their canoes or 
launches, it is a picturesque sight to 
see the “life" in Muskoka. One hun
dred or more hotels and boarding-’ 
houses from $1.00 to $4.00 a day, will 
enable the tourist or vacation seekers to 
be made comfortable according to their 
means.

The way to go is conceded to be the 
Grand Trunk—the pioneer line that has 
made Muskoka a household word. It

Slmcoe

-MONEY TO LOAN*The initial 37 37
Pacific which 90 General Agents

Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance »- 
Canada Accident end Plate Glaee.Ce. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Onteflj 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Pheee* M. 592 and F. •*

90ern new...
!’ bating." per "haa'J 
' c°oklng, basket]

198
57% 57spots

before long, 
the only cheap stock that has not ^n- 
joyed any Improvement during the. re-

QRAIN AND PR 

Ml«toha

23

120 120 are the 
of trad

wheat—No. l
K°' * *oose-No quota!

ktionatv^0- 33c bid;
' No- 3, 50c bid

0olntJ~No- 2 white, 44c

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open.High. Low.Close. 
90% 92 89% 90
44 44 43% 43%

72% ... 
70% 70%

66% 66 66

Sterling Bank of Canada.Mexican L.
Nipissing Mines 
N, S .Steel com. ... 66% ...
North Star ..........................

do., pref................................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle............
Penman's, Ltd......................

do., pref.................................
Toronto Elec. Light.

44 Amal. Copper

Amer. Locomotive .. 59% 59% 58% 58%
Amer. Smelters .... 119% 121 119 119%
Anaconda ....................... 58% 58% 57% 57%
Amer Ice ........... 62 6_ 62 62
Amer! Sugar ................ 123 123 122% 122%
A. c. 0.................... 32% 32% 31% 3i% is a pretty ride along Lake
A. Chalmers .............. l®% 1fi% 10% 10% shore, through Barrie and Orillia to
Atchison ........................ 31% 82% 91 91% Muskoka Wharf, and a delightful ride
American Biscuit .. ... ... ... ... Up Muskoka Lake to Beaumaris (Little
Brooklyn ........................ 59% os 58 Pittshnrs)
Baltimore & Ohio ... ,98% m, 9?% 97% ns leave Toronto 11.20 a m. and

Chîc8 aM & St. P. .. 134% 134% 132% 13-% am- <sleeper open at 10.00 p.m.)
Del & Hudson ........ 171 172 171 171% ; Round trip rate. $4.55 to $6.35.
E’/e .................................. 26% 26 25% 25% I Tickets should be secured at Grand

do. 1st, pref......... 60% 60% 60% 60% i Trunk tourist office, northwest corner
do.. 2nd pref..............  42% 42% 41% 41% [ King and Yonge-streets.

11 10% 11% 10%
69

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per C<*^ 
(1 1-4 her cent.) for the quarter ending 31st July, instant (being at the r*f 
of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum), on the paid-up Capital Stockqf®* 
Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the Head OnK* 
and Branches of the Bank on and after the 1 3th day of August next, to *H*J* 
holders of record of July 31st. The Transfer Books will be closed from ® 
2nd August to the 1 5th August, both days inclusive. By order of the Board

; Br*n-ti7100 100 S18 per ton 
•k>ns!ng *'ieat_NT77,

150
—Banks— ^Wheat

No. 2, no
P»as-_No

171 170% ..„ 170
234% 2.15% 233% 232%

Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial ... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molsons ... 
Montreal 
Nova Scotia

—No quota!

..20» 200 205 ...

.. 223 220% ... 220

.. 161 160' 161 160

.. 193

.. 210 202 210 202

.. 250 248 250 1 248

quota! I

°- "• 79c, outsit!ggT3!SIS193 F. W. BROUCHALL. General Manager
246Toronto, 9th July, 1907.285 ...2 So

* yellow, li)
/ k.

■M,
é .

<
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OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS & BONDS
66 King St. West. Toronto 346

DULUTH, RAINY LAKE 
AND WINNIPEG 

RY. CO.

3%BONDS
Full Particulars Furnished 

on Request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26 KIN G STEAST TORONTO,

LIMITED14 KING T. WEST, TORONTO

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly dividend for the six 

months ending June 30th, 1907, at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum, has this day been declared upon the paid-up capital stock 
of the Company, and the same will be payable at the offices of the 
Company, on and after July 2, 1907. The Transfer Books tyill be 
closed froip June 20th to'June 30th, both days inclusive.
Toronto, June 17, 1907. JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.
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JULY 16 1907 11FHE TORONTO WORLD.TUESDAY MORNINC»
EXCHANQgp n.6TOFFMirÂ»0 Trustee InvestmentsZ

10$ LOADS OT JUNCTION 
TRADE GOOD, PRICES DOWN

I 61%c to 62c. Toronto basin, lake and rail 
! freights.

2 red, 98%c. f.o.b., afloat: No. 1 Northern 
Duluth. $1.10%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.00%, f.o.b., afloat. As a result 
of poor cables, heavy northwest rains 
and a moderate visible supply, Increase, 
wheat broke two cents a bushel to-day. 
A late rally of covering left the market 
Anally l%c to l%c net lower: July. 98%c 
to 08%c, closed 98%c; Sept., 99%c to >1.01%, 
closed $1.(10%: Dec., $1.02% toTl.04%, clos- 
ed^_$1.03%; May, $1.06% to $1.08%, closed

World's Wheat Shipments. Corn-Receipts, 196,775 bushels: exports.
This week.I-ast week.Last year 736,759 bushels; sales, $2,000 bushels. Spot, 

1.952,000 ! easy; No 2, 62c. elevator, and 61%c, f.o.b., 
1.44S.OOO afloat: No. 2 white, 62%c, and No. 2 yel- 

1,352.000 960-990 low, 62c, f.o.b., afloat. Option market
1,184.000 1,264,000 wag w|tbottt transactions, closing half

— cent net lower; July, closed at 62c; Sept., 
776,000 at 68%c: Dec., c: May, 60%c.

Oats—Receipts, 66,000 bushels; exports, 
visible Supply. 25,525 bushels: spot market, steady: mix-

During tho week wheat increased 243.000 j ed, 26 to 32 lbs., 49^fcc; natural white, 80
bushels, corn decreased 1,450,000 bushels, to 3$ lbs., 51c to 52c; clipped white, 36 to
and oats decreased 1.134,000 bushels. 40 lbs.. 61c to 54%e.

Julv 15.-07. July 16,’flS Rosin, steady: strained, common to 
47.086,000 24.248.000 good, $4.50 to $4.60. Turpentine, quiet. 60c
8,329.000 5,161,000 to 60%c. Molasses, steady; New Orleans

open kettle, good to choice, 47c to 48c.

lEHHERlND SHIPMENTS F AGAINST INHEAT PRICES
OR

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—July, 91%c bid; Sept., 94%c bid; 

Oct.. 94%c bid.
Oats—July, 40%c bid; Aug., 40%c bid; 

Oct., $7%c hid.

changes of

Abingdon .... 
Almonte .... 
Al liston .... 
Alvtnmon ....
Alfred ...........
Alexandria .,
Ameliaaburg
Amherstburg
Anttour.........
Atwood .....

;•
.... Oct. 16, 17

Seipt U, 25, 26 
... Oct. 8, 4 

........ Oct. 2, 3
... Sept. 24, 25 
.... Sept. », 10

............ Oct. 4, 5
...................Oct. 1, 2
......................Sept. 19
...... Oc 1, 2

and New ti
All investments made by this Corporation are examined quarterly* 

by two independent auditors, and also by the Inspection Committee of 

the Directors.
Investment statements are rendered to beneficiaries half-j early

Best Butchers About Steady 
Common to Medium Grades, 

Easier—Sheep, Etc., Firm.

futures at Chicago Suffer Another 
:: Sharp Setback—Weekly

Grain Movement.
K & CO,s

American 
Russian . 
Danublah 
Argentine 
Australia 
India ....

. 2.476,000 3.328.000
. 1.064,f03 2.661.000
. 1,037.000 
. 1.392.000 
. 216.000 448.000
. 1,456,000 968,000

Stock B* S

Street. N

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 106 car loads, consist
ing of 2216 cattle. 7 hogs, 120 sheep, 30

;ea.
World Office. ,
Monday Evening, July la.

TJvernool wheat futures dosed to-day 
ud4 higher to %d lower than batu.da>,

than Saturday. July corn %c lower and 
July oats He higher. , o«»o \-ear

Chicago r*v lots wheat to-da> —A >ear

Winnipeg 

tract 5; corn 
Northwest 

fU, year ago 341.
primary receipts 

ÿiipments MM»: week^o 
veav ago. 1,403,000, «.wj.
L.OOO, 456 000- week ago « 
veor ago 548,000, 367.000. • _ „„

nassaie: Wheat to-day, 33jW.OW, 
leased 4KM4.(KK); last week. 3,.214,000.

shipments: Wheat^.OOO^ait

m^dt°-Wh"iXt foveh=naw,et but steady; |

English firm Corn AmeDcam . | Ju|y ...........
^raALalrr,cr,npooreVe^4 , rre- | Sept ......

Vious rates; English quiet but ste . t Corn_

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. j sept """
—---------- 1 Dec ...........

Receipts of farm produce were 100 oats-
n'Slt-On* hundred”busliels1 fail soid ^ ;;;;;;

1 Vèv—TweW'e loads sold at $14 to $1d-50 Pork—

per
GwUt. »r-ng bu.h...L.,«0 »ito V# i ..........

Wheat, fall, bush ...............g X Sept ..........
Wheat, goose bush ...........  0 83 . jjrd-
Whégt. red. bush ...........• ; ” ” .... July..........
Barley b^h T.:::::-......... 0 51 .... Sept.........

Oats, bush ...............
Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ......
Hay. mixed ...........

"Cattle hay, ton .
Straw, loose, ton .
Straw, bundled, ton

Crnilte and Veqetablea— over a cent under Saturday’s price.
rT, ner ba" .........$1 15 t° *1 20 was the selling by houses with northwest

Potatoes, p s • • - -g 4 no connections and rains In the northwest
Potatoes, new. per u territory that turned wheat heavy to-

Poultry . day. The local crowd was nervous and
Turkeys, dressed, lb .....*>' lacked a leader. Altho heavy rains south-
Spring chickens, lb  .......... u rr west have held hack the threshing of
Spring ducks, per lb ........ u ® Aji! wheat for four or five days this market
Fowl, per lb ........................... u has been under the pressure of new

1 Dairy Produce— wheat. There Is no doubt but the crop
Butter, lb ............................. ...$0 IS to $0 ’-a 0f winter wheat is turning out much bet-
Eggs, strictly new-laid, , ter than it was predicted it would last

per dozen ........... ............. 0 20 9 2a spring. Our expert after a thoro exam;
Fresh Meats__  Inatlon of conditions In Kansas declared

n«ef fnrenuarters cw’t ..$5 50 to $7 00 that the yield from that state will be at 
Beef hindquarters, cw-t.,10 00 10 50 -, least 60 million. After such a slump is 
Lambs, dressed weight ..14 00 16 00

... 6 00 7 00
... 8 50 . 10 50
... 9 00

TheToronto GeneralTrusts orporation* 1
5, 6.... Sept 2, 3,

... Sept. 18, 1» 
Seipt. 23. 24, 25

Aylmer ..........

C. E. A. Golbj Baden ...............................
Barrie ............ .. ....
Bayevllto ............... ,.
Bar River ............... .
Beeton .............................
Beciher . ...............
Beachiburg..................
Berwick .........................
Belleville ......................
Blnfeo-ook ........... - ...
Bobca ygeon...............
Bowimanvllle .. .., 
BothrwelVe Corners
Black8lock ................
Blytih .................
Bolton ................
Bradford ..........
Braceibridge .. 
Brussels ......
Brigrden ............
Brookvll le ....
Brighton ..........
Bruce Mines ..........
Burks Faille ..........
Burford ......................
Cayuga. .... ....
Cailedon .....................
Caledonia ................

-------  .... Caaselman .....
Prices remained strong forweal calves Canmpbellfond ....

at $4 to $6.50 per cwt. for the bulk of ^a^eton .......... .
sales, but choice new milk fed veals from 
5 to 6 weeks old, will sell readily for $7 
per cwt.

calves.
Quality of fat cattle was fair, some- 

good loads of both butchers' and export

ers being on sale.
Trade was brisk, and at the same time 

easier for shipping cattle, as

J. W. Langmuir, Managing Director 
OTTAWA

.............................Oct. 2

..................... Seip-t. 24

..... . .Seipt. 26, 27
........... " .. Sept. 25

..................... Oct. 3.4

................ Sept. 12, 13
........... Sept. 17. IS

........................Oct. 7. 8

................ Sept. 25, 26
...........  Sept 26, 27

.............. Sept. 26, 27
................ Oct. 1, 2

............Sept. 23, 24

................ Oct. 8. 9
... . . Oct. 15, 16
...............Seipt. 26, 27 :
. ... ... Oct. 3, 4
..............................Oct 1

.... Sept. 10, 11, 12. 13
........................  Seipt. 26
....................  Sept. 25
.......................... Odt. 3, 4
...........................Oct. 1, 2
....................... Sept. 24, 25
........................ Oct. ,8, 4
................. Oct. 10, 11
............ ..................Sept. 17
......................Sept. 24, 25

........................ Oct. 1. 2
..........................Oct. 1, 2
. .................... i ...Oct 8
........................Oct. 1, 2
..................... Sept. 23, 24
........................Sept- 6, 7
... ....................... Sept. 20
.. Sept. 24. 25, 26. 27
............Sept. 30, Oet 1
............Seipt. 30. Oct. 1
...................... -.. Oct. 1. 2

................................ Oct. 16

.... .. Sept. 26. 27
...................  Sept. 24, 25

..................... Oct. 2
............ ... Sept. 24. 25
........................... Oct. 8, »
...................  Sept. 17a 18
..................................Wt. 4
......................Sept. 24. 25
.. ..................... Oct. 8, 9
.........................Oat. 7. 8, 9

..................... Sept. 24, 25
........................Sept- 19, 20
.........................Oct. 16, 17

............ Seipt. 24, 25, 26
............... . Sept. 16, 17

.....................  Oct. 1. 2

............ .. ...... Oct. 3. 4
, .... Sept. 30. Oc,t. 1
.. ............ Sept. 26, 27
.............. ..... Oct. 3, 4
................................ Oct. 8, 4
...........................Sept. 26. 27
............ . Sept. 19. 20

......................... Sept. 26. 27
.. Oct. 1, 2 246 
. Oct. 1, 2 
.. Oct 3. 4 
.. ..Oct. 3 
... Sept.
Sept. 24,

............ Oct. 16.
Sept. 17, 18,
..... Sept. 26,
.. .... Sept.
. .. Sept. 26,

.................. Oct 8,
,... Oct. 11,

....................  Oct.
.........  Sept. 24,
................ Sept.

, ... Sept. 24,
................Oct. 3, 4

Oat. 2, 3 
Sept. 26, 27
Sept. 17, 18 Sut tan...........  „
Sept. 10, 11 South Grenvllle.Prescott..Sept. 18, 19, 20

^.Oct. 1, 2 
.Oct. 3, 4 
...sept. 
.Oct. 1. 
.Oct. 8,
.........Oct.
• Oct. 1,

Pebenturesf
4 to 5i7PEST. I

Wheat 
Corn . 
Oats .,

WINNIPEGTORONTO
prices were 
well as the common to medium classes 

It is not often that trade

- lots wheat to-day 27, con-
^to-day V8 week aço

to-day: Wheat 85J-WJ: | Detroit”!^..".

.63,000, 4o-.(wO, . Toledo .........
- oC^n ! Duluth ........................
718,000, 3,1>6. • Minneapolis............

St. Louis .............

car Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. July 15.—Sugar, raw.

Leading Wheat Markets. COAL and WOODJuly. Sept. Dec. .
98% 100«k 103% ! quiet; fair refining. 3.33%: centrifugal. 96

95% 95% 1 test. 3.83%c: molasses sugar. 3.08%c; re-
9361 97% fined steady: No. 6. 4.60c: No. 7. 4.55c;

99% No. 8. 4.50c: No. 11.4.500; No. 10, 4.65c; No. 
98% 1 11. 4.30c; No. 12. 4.2Bc: No. 13, 4.20c; No. 11, 
91% j 4.1$c; confectioners’ A. 4.86c; mould A, 

5.65c: cutlohf, 5:70c; crushed. 5.70c: pow
dered, 5.10c; granulated, 5.00; cubes, 5.25c.

of butchers.
be quoted brisk, and prices lower, but

cars
1 Apphoatiee. '

RVIS *

DO,TORo

can
such was the case to-day, as over 80 car 
loads changed hands before noon. The 
tops of the exporters sold at 86 per cwt., 
while a week ago one load changed hands 
at 86.35.

.... 93

\J- ... 100% 100% 
98% 
90%

▲t Lowest Market Prloa
......... 98%
......... 8S% db

Chicago Grain.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty!, 

King Edward Hotel, reported the followr- 
Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 

Miller i Trade :

Exporters.
Prices ranged from $5.65 to $6 per cwrt., 

the bulk selling around $6 85; bulls for 
export sold at $4.25 to SM9ÇT cwt.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots of stall-fed butchers 

cattle sold at $5.25 to $5.40; loads of fair 
to good sold at $5 to $5.25; medium, $4.to 
to $4.85; common, $4.25 to $4.50; cows, $3 
to $4.60.

Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ai. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge Stperk sea ee rtes* noria 134a

Branch YardHead Office and Yard
New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, July 15.—Butter, active 
, and very firm; receipts. 5303; street prices 

Close, extra creamqyy, 25%c; official prices 
I creamery, eommon to extra, 19r to ?5%r: 

!W% j state dairy, common to fancy. 19c to 25e; 
93% I western factory, common to firsts, 17c to 
97% i20%c: western Imitation creamery, firsts,
' 1 21c to 22c.

Cheese, firm : receipts. 991; state, full 
5374 I cream, colored and white, small, best, 
5194 12%c: do., large, colored. 12%c: do., white, 

12%c; do., fair to good, ll%e to 12%e; do. 
Inferior, 3c to 10%c: skims, lc to 9%c 

Eggs—Receipts. 6783; state, Pennsyl
vania and near-by fancy selected white, 
22c; do., choice. 20c to 21c; do., brown and 
mixed, fancy. 2flc to 21c.: do., firsts to 
extra firsts. 17c to 19c: western, frsts, 17c 
to 17%c: official prices, firsts. 17c); se
conds, 14%c to 16c; thirds, 13%c to 14c.

gram & 00
3KE?Ra

Open. High. Low.
Stock

*97491%
95%
9S%

. 91% Established 1856. Ln St. 927494%
96%. 98%

New Toi* J,, 
'oronto KxohffiffiH!
ie P. BURNS AND GOMilch Cows.

Milch cows and f»rward springers were 
quoted at $35 to $46 each.

Veel Calves.

i 13%53%537* 13%I it»;54% 74%
51%52 52%

bonds
HD SOLD T- J ■I44%4T%44%......... 44

........ .39% 40 30 30%

A4.C Wholesale and Retail49%4074 40% 40 Carp ...................
Caimiplbel 1 ville 
Cookstown ..
Cdbden ............
Cornwall ....
Coe Hill .........
CoBingwood .
Comber’............
Colbcxrne .. . 
Clarkabung . 
Delaware .... 
Destooro ....
Del ta ................
Doraheeter .. 
Durham ..... 
Dundalk .... 
Dunnvflile ... 
D-unch-ureh .

TDrumbo ..........
Dresden .........

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS...16.15 16.15 18.15 16 15 
..16.25 16.35 16.25 16.35 Sheep and Lambs.

There was a splendid demand for sheep 
and lambs, as more than one buyer was 
on the market. Export ewes were quoted 
at $5.60 to $5.75 per cwt. ; bucks and culls, 
at $3.60 to $4.12%; lambs, sold at 8c to 
8%c per lb., and more would have sold at 
these quotations.

.. 8.50 

.. 8.62
8.50 . 3 50 
8.60 8 (6 Head Office : 44 KING STREET EAST, T0R0NT

CATTLE MARKETS. * Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 133
BRANCH OFFICE 3 :

$04 Queen East ..
190 42» Spadlna-avenue 
139 1312 Queen West 

1298 274 College-street 
3244 Queen s rest West, Tel. Main 1409.

ERS. ETC. 1 8.77 3.77
8.92 9.97

.. 8.77 

.. 8.97

bond!
"T>-

MENTS

Cables Are Firmer—Cattle Lower at 
Buffalo and Chicago.

............... 0 52 Tel. M. 131 
M 2111 

Tel. Park 711 
TeL North 117»

Front-street, near BethureL Tel. M. 44» 

Princess-street Docks 
67S Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G.

Beaty:
Wheat had a brief moment of strength 

at the opening this morning after which 
It struck the toboggan slide and closed bulls, steady to strong; cows, steady to

It 10c lower; all sold. Steers, $6.50 to $6.35: 
oxen, $5.50; bulls, $3,50 to $4.55; cows, $1.75 
to $4.40; dressed beef, selling at 9c to 10c 
and choice and extra beef at 10%e to 10%c. 
Exports to-moirow, 900 cattle and- 4800 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 5771. Veals, opened 
Weak to 25c lower, closed 5c lower; but
termilks. opened steady, closed easier;' 
veals, $5.25 to $8.50; top price at close. 
$8; throw-outs, $4 to $5V buttermilks, $4 
to $4.50; yearlings. $3 to $3.50; dressed 
calves, weak: city dressed veals, 8%c to 
12c per lb. : few choice, J2c; country dress
ed. 7c to 11c. -

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 17,806;
some reàction sheep, steady; lambs, opened 30c to 40c 

lower, closed 50c to 75c lower; sheep, $3.50 |
________________ _ „„ to* $5.50; culls, $3; lambs, $6.50 to $7.75;

will he of the soda water kind and choice lambs, early', $7.87% to $8;- culls,

Hcge. -
H P. Kennedy quotes hogs at $6.90 for 

selects, and $6.66 for lights and fats, or 
an advance of 15c per cwt. alj round, with 
market strong at these quotations. 

Representative Sales.
William I^vaek bought 22 car loads of 

fat cattle at the prices given above,which 
the quotations given by Mr. Levack

choice

$14 00 to $15 50 
..11 00 13 00 
..10 00 12 00

NEW YORK,July 15.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4227 head: 56 cars on sale; good to choice 
steers, 10c lower; others, 12c to 25c lower;7 00

27..13 00

DOMINION FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

are

May bee, Wilson & Hall sold: 20 
exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at $6.90 per cwt.’. . Eimiyale 
20 choice exporters, 1325 lbs. each, at 1> 90; |
26 fair exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $f 50; f
20 fair exporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5ao.
18 fair exporters. 1260 lbs. each, at $5.60,
21 good butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $»-A.
15 good butchers’, 1200 lbs. each, at $6.30,
17 good butchers’. 1030 lbs. each, at $5.30,
19 good butchers’. 1130 lbs, each, at $5.20
21 butchers’. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.20, IS 
butchers’. 950 lbs. each, at $6. 4^ good 
butchers', 1170 lbs. each> at J8--5. 6 good — . Erie
bows, 1116 lbs. each, at $4.25 : 20 Rood cows, J £Wt£.rie 
1200 lbs: each, at $4.50: 4 butchers', 900 lbs.. vh°'rem<:^ 
each, at $8; 18 butchers’. 1190 lbs. each, at Flesfoerton .
$515- 4 butchers’. 900 lbs. eheh. at.$5.10: 6 Frankford . 
butchers'. 875 lbs. each, at $5.10; 14 butoh- prankville . 
ers’, 1090 lbs. each, at $4.75: 6 butchers .
1020 lbs. each, at $4.60; 4 butchers. 1100 Georgetown .. 
lbs. each, at $4; several export bulls 1500 Bay .....
lbs. and upwards, $4.60 to $5. The above 
firm bought and shipped out to ç lents 6 gooderham 
loads of butchers’ cattle to. different Gardon Lake 
DointB Ci.encoe ...............

McDonald and Maybee sold:.24 export- Grand Valley 
ers, 1350 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt., less $10; Guelph ...............
20 exporters, 1390 lbs/ each, at $6, less $10 Hanover ............
21 exporters. 1300 lbs. earh irt $5 70; 1» eg- HtlHtmrt0n ..
«£ !3S ih«: a II I I ssr.:-::

ffi »l^e,t’a‘U « butch- Hlghgate ....

ers’. 960 lbs. each, at $4.30 : 23 butchers^ Boktelo ..........
990 lbs. each, at $4.35; 23 butchers. 1200. Huntsville ...
tbs. each, at $5 15; 23 butchers .1030 lbs. Ildert0n .............
each, at $4.80; 6 butchers’, l"15» lbs. each. Ingersoll ..........
at $4.25; 26 butchers’, 980 lbs each, at $4.26. Jarvlj,.................
24 "butchers’. 980 lbs. each at $4.35 19 ..
butchers’.1150 lbs. each, at $5.25; 22 butch- Keene .
era’ 1080 lb. each, at $4.25 : 22 butchers'. Kemble .....
1030 1 ha each, at $4.15; 24 lnitchers’. I960 Kemptvll e ..
lbs each at $4.50r 23 butchers'. 980 lbs. Ktnrmount ...
each, at $4.38; 10 butchers’. 1265 lbs. each. Kilsythe ..........
at $5.25: 9> butchers'. 1170 lbs. each, at Klrkton ..........
$5.25; 10 butchers’. 1300 lbs. each, at $»00. Ligt(>wei ..........
16 butchers'. 1160 lbs. each, at W-oOf TMs Lan9downe .. 
firm handled exactly one quarter of the ■Liakeflel(1
rattle on the market. T___. „

Alex. MrTntoFh bought n large num-^ ..........
her of Bhlpplng rattle, beside* 18 load* Am able ...
shipped in from the country. , Iveamlngton .. .

Jesse Dunn bought 3 of the hestload* Little Current ..
of fat cattle for export. 1300 to 1340 Ins. Lindsay ..................
each, at $6 per cwt., the highest price Iy0mibardy .. ..

” Crawford <$- Hunnlsett soMM !oad of j."
exporters. 1350 lbs. each, at $5 85: 1 load.
1225 lbs. each, at $5.25; 1 load mixed butch- CMaxville................. .
er. 1100 lbs. each, aX $4.75 per cwt. -Markham.................

William McClelland bbught 3 loads fat iMarshville.
cattle. 980 to 1020 lbs. each, at $4.35 to $5 10 ! Madoc............
per cwt. • i Manitow’anlng

Thomas Halligan bought 5 loads of ex- Mat tawa... 
porters. 1325 lbs. each, at $».40 to $n.85 jMarkdaie.,
P<D. fltewart. Forest. Ont . sold 19 heifers. ^ McDona,d-, C0rners
1040 lbs. each, of good quality, at $5.10 per ............
cwt.. less $5 on the lot. ! Meaford.............................

John Scott, T.istowel. sold 2 loads ex- Metcalf...............................
porters 1270 lbs. each, at $5 55 ner cwt. ; 1 Milverton..........................
1 load butchers’ heifers. 1025 1bs. each, ! Milton..................................
at $4 90 per cwt. ! Mildmay............ ................

George Dunn bought 24 steers, inoo to Midland.............................
1200 lbs. each, at $4.75 to l-i-W: 2! load* o' I Morriston........................

1000 to 140(1 lbs. each, at $3 to $4.40 Morrlsburg......................

p Fi ed Rowntree houaht 1 load butchers’ ! Mt. Hope.................
1050 lhs. each, at $4.70 per cwt.. and 12 Mt. HamHton..............
milkers and springer*, at $4fi to t46 each. Mt. Brydges.................

H Hunnlsett bought 63 sheen and Mt. Forest...................
Montreal Live Stock. lambs, exnort ewes at $4-.fi0 to *4.60 per | Murillo...

imxTprn Julv 15.—(Special.)—Re- cwt.: bucks and culls at $8.;>0 to ;Napanee.rPm?sNnf livestock a t the Montreal Stock per cwt. : also 60 fat cattle. co*’”- at ï ; Newboro.
Yards’ West End Market for' the week to $4.25 per cwt : steers, at 54.85 to $-■ New|ngton... .................
ending July 13 were 2786 cattle. 1303 sheep per cwt. o, „lper. 1ftnn New Llskeard............

Liverpool Grain and Produce. and lambs. l^ hogs^ and l^MW^ and ^,1 $4.75 to $5.40; 2 l"nad« of cows. ^®|a!!a' l̂",î]?e"Lake
T AVER POO I,. July 15.—Wheat, spot the offerings for 1 . nd iambs, inoo to 1400 lbs. each, at $3 to $4.4fl_ FaS.................

steady• No 2 red western winter. 7s 2d: day were 10^ ca • • T . t cat- R. .T. Collins bought 10 heifer* of eroo-i .Norwich...............................
futures on Let; Julv, 7s 2d: Sept.. 7s 3^d: 1325 hogs and 326 caWes. Tiad.- q1,autv. 1030 lbs. each, at >5 cwt.; 21 Norwood..............................
Dec 7s 5Xd Corn, spot steady: Hess tie was fairly active, iind altho suppi?0V*. 1030 lhs. each, at $3.50: 10 *teer«.. Oakville...............................
dried. 5s Vg<\ : old northern. 5 s 3d- futures., were steers^ere' made at 1200 lhs. eaeh. at $5.30. sold 13 cow*. 1100 Onondaga...........................
nuiet: Juh-. nominal: Dec., 4s 11%d. Ba- few sales of prime■ *t#er* wereq od lh.. each, et *3.60. „ Qrono............
con short ribs, steady. 51s 6,1 : long clear ®>c. while choice AO'dift ^ 1 and’,ower Wesley Dunn lanight-P sheen at $4 75 Orangeville 
middles, light, steady. 52s; long clear mid- at 5%c to to 4V4e per- ID The market per cwt.; » calves, at $5 per cwt. 
dies, he.vy. -onlrt 60, 6,1; shoulders, grade. «. Tn/price, ad-

square, quiet. 3Ss 6d vanced per cwt. Demand was good
and sales of selected lots were made at 
$7 -’5 to $7.60 per cwt.. weighed off cars.

in good demand at 4%c per 
lb., and lambs were scarce at $4 to $6 each.
Calves met with a steady sale at $2 toll"

Exports for the week were. 3836 
cattle and 1374 -^heep.

& Co. 1
Phone Main 7tiM|S

Emsd-aJe ..
Brno .........
Brin .........
Essex ..... 
Exeter .... 
Fergus ... 
Feversham 
Feniwlok .. 
Fenella ..

Head Office: Toronto.IND SELL I
IDS UNLISTED 

SECURITHr
Sale of Pine TimberAdvertiser Is one of the largest holders 

of the Capital Stock of the Dominion 
Fire Insurance Company, which he offers 
for sale at 90c on the dollar: $15 per share 
to be paid in cash, the balance at the 
call of the directors. As this stock Is now 
being offered to the public, by the. com
pany at $126 per share, Intending purchas
ers will save $36 per share by purchasing 
from the undersigned.

2
Notice is hereby given that, pursuant 

to authority of Order-ln-Councll, ten
ders will be received by the undersigned 
up to and Including Tuesday, Sept. 3 
next, for the rlfeht to cut pine timber l 
on the Townships of D’Arcy, McGee, 
Cliewett, Cochrane, Borden and Gamey, 
near the Town of Chapleau, on the Can
adian Pacific Railway; on Berth W. D. 
2, west of Woman River Statlog, on the 
C. P. R.; on certain areas on Lake 
Windermere, south of Windermere 
Station; all In the District of 
Algoma. Also the white snd red pine 
timber on certain lots In the 1st, 2nd and 
3rd concessions of the Township of 
Beauchamp, and on the 3rd, 4th, 6th and 
6th concessions of the Township of Hen- 
wood, north of Lake Temiscaming, In 
the District of Nlplsslng; also certain 
pine timber on what Is known as "Frank
lin Island." In the Georgia n Bay of Lake 
Huron, north of the Town of Parry 
Sound, in the District of Parry Sound.

For conditions, further particular», 
maps, etc., apply to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister.

Department of Lands, Forest and Mines, 
Toronto, July 8. 1907.

No unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will be paid for.

we experienced to-day 
would not he surprising, but until some
thing sensationally bullish develops, up
turns
should be taken advantage of -ln order to $5.50 to $6. 
make sales.

Melady & Co. had the following at 
the close:
Wheat—Market was fractionally higher 

during the first half hour of the session, 
but experienced general selling pressure,, 
owing to weakness In outside markets.
Cables were disappointing and threshing 
returns better than expected. Weather 
conditions northwest perfect, but crop 
reports were mixed. There is practically 
no milling or export demand for wheat 
In the States. . Visible1 to-day showed a 
further Increase of 843.000 bushels. There 
is a great deal of red rust In spring wheat 
and conditions are -favorable for the de
velopment of black rust, 
fresh damage to spring v heat, however, 
there Is little In the outlook to cause 
higher prices.

Corn—Very large world’s shipments, to
gether with favorable weather conditions 
over the United States, caused weakness 
in com, The crop Is making good pro
gress, but It is so late that few care to 
sell com short while the high prices 
prevent any buying power.
Is a scalping market, which should be 
subject to sharp rallies when the weather 
becomes unfavorable.

Oats—Crop reports show no Improve
ment, but the market eased off with 
other grai/v
-teniposarily, but when new' 
to come In we look to see a sharp de
cline.

I Ennis & Stoppant wired 
j Mitchell:

d now. CorreapMffi -
Mutton, light, cwt . 
Veils, bommon. cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ., 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

orities
•eet, To

, Limite!
rontp.

9 60
Hogs—Receipts, 9603; market, lower at 

$6.50 to $6.65.
H- V. LYON,

P. O. Box 546, Winnipeg.Galt ..FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 9
1East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, July 15.—Cat» 
celpts nim; fairly active, 15c to 25c low- 
tri", §jê .me n.cL $6.25 to, $6.So, shipping. 
$5.60 to $6.15: butcher, $4.50» to $6.76; heifers. 
$3.75 to $5.50; cows, $3.25 to $4.85; bulls: 
$3.25 to $4.75; Stockers and feeders, $3,25 
to $4.40: stock heifers. $2.50 to $3.25; fresh 

and springers, $2 higher on good;

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower” grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ... .« 5. to $1 30 

-SKI Hav, car lots, ton, bales --ROO **
■ Evaporated apples, lb ......  0 08< 0 09

Butter, créa men', boxes ...0 21 u 4.
I Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .......fl 20 0 21

Butter, creamer)’, lb. rolls.. 0 22 0 23
Eggs, nëw-laid, dozen 0 17 0 IS

nrni/ifl Sgt S 85» à»PERK ■ hoB: F-ib. this » «■ Honey, per dozen combs ..2 50

iway Bo _ 
iCO. yielding H OFBRAU

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The meet invigorating prepay 
atlon of lte kind ever intro
duced te help and sustain tke 
invalid er the athlete.

W. ■ Càaeisi îirtete, Cwâ* Agee
Weeefaetere* hr *

ttrwwAapi 6 ee.. TewwTS» wwst

-Re-

er; prime steers.

0% of slock.
•n te

FRAN COW'S
steady on common, $1S to .$52.

Veals—Receipts, 1600; active, 25c higher, 
$5 to $8.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 15.300; active; pigs, 
steady; others, 5c to 10c lower; 'heavy, 
$6 to $6.25; mixed, $6.25 to $6.30: yorkers, 
$6.30 to $6.35; pigs. $6.50.to $6.60; roughs, 
$5 to $5.25; stags, $4 to 4.50; dairies, $6 to 
$6.25. 1 i ' "
•Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4600; sheep, 

active and steady: lambs, slow, 15c to 
25c lower; lambs, $f. to $7:75: few' at $7.85: 
vearllngs, $6.25 to $6.75: wethers. $5.50 to 
$6: ewes, $4.50 to $5; sheep, mixed, $2 50 to 
$5.25.

NTO. '

?
Aside from0 12

2 60 ;:1ER» I
■ Hides and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by K- T. Carter &• 
Co 35 Fast Front-st'eet. Wholesale Deal
ers'in Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No, 1 cows, steers..$0 09% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers., o 08%

- - - .$0 07% to $0 08

0 12 > 
1 80 
3 50 
0 30 
fi fi6

1

ICK EXCHANGE 
PARTIRENT

................Sept. 26, 27

2.5m .... Oct. 10, 11 Tara.................
......... Oct. 3. 4 Teeswater..
....Sept. 24,'25 Thedford... 
... Sept. 26, 27 Thamesville

Sent. 24. 25 Thorold..........
................ Oct. 12 Thorndale..
. ...... Oct- 1
.. Oat. 2. 3, 4
...............Sept. 26
Sept. 19. 20, 21

The result

1re service Tor 
delays — M 

equest.

ESTATE NOTICES.Countrv hides ................. ..
Calfskins, No. 1. city .. 
Calfskins, country
Sheepskins, each ............
Horsehides, No. 1, each 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed .
Rejects ..............
Lambskins ......

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. July 15.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at 12%c to 13%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

GLASGOW, July 1$.—Edward. Walson 
& Ritchie repom 604 cattle offered. Top 
quality. 13c: secondary, 12c to 12%c; bulls, 
ll%c per lb. „ 4

The steamship Numlcllan missed the 
market.

UVERPOOI,, July 15.- John Rogers & 
Co , Liverpool, quote States steers at 
13%’c. Canadians 12%e. Trade Is slow, ow
ing to the hot w'eather.

0 13
0 11 
1 70 
3 25

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTION TO 
jCX Créditer».

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 129, Sec. 38, Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1897, and amendments thereto, 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of James it. 
Bryson, commonly known as James Bry
son, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, deceased, w$io died on 
or about the 23rd day of May, 1907, are 
required to send by post, or deliver, to 
Catherine Bryson, Ills widow, at 109 Glad- 
stone-avenue, or to Edward Bryson, 885 
Dovercourt-road, Toronto, administrators, 
or to the undersigned, solicitors for the 
administrators of said estate, on or before 
the 24th day of July, 1807, their names, 
addresses, the full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security. If 
any, held bv them, and that after the 
said 24th day of July, 1907, the said ad
ministrators w'll! proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, regard being had 
only to the claims of which notice has 
been received, and that the administrators 
will not be liable for the assets so dis
tributed, or any part thereof, to any per
son of whose claim they shall not then 
have notice.

Dated the 24th day of June, 1907.
DU VERNET. RAYMOND, JONEfl, 

ROSS & ARDAGH, 312 Temple Build
ing, Solicitors for the Administrators.

- ♦
Prices may rule higher 

oats begin
TUlsonburg...
■Tiverton............
Tweed.................
Utterson............

.................. Sept. 28 Underwood...
......................... Oct. 4
............ Sepit. 19. 20
............Sept. 24, 25 Waterford....
..........Oct. 2, 3, 4 Walkerton....
............Sept. 27 , 28 Warkworth..,

............ Sept. 12. 13 Wallacebufg.
Oct 1 2 I Wallaoetown.

Sept! 2«! 27 waterdown...
....................Oct. 1, 2 Wellesley.....

Sept 26, 27 ! Western Fair, London
Sept. 19,’ 20 ! Welland port...........................

..........Sept. 26, 27 ! Welland.........................
............ Sent. 24, 26 I WllUamstown....

............Sept. 26, 27 Windham Centre
...............Oct. 10, 11 Wingham...
............ Sept. 23, 24 Winchester.
.......... , .Sept. 26. 27 ^iar}°P ’

Woodstock. .
Wooler......
Wyoming... 
Woodbrldge,

Oct.Resident Paroi
INTO.

.. fi 05% 
.. fi 13 Oct.fi 14 ....................Oct. 1.

.............................Oct
...............Sept. 13,

....Sept. 25,
.................Oct.
...Sept. 19,
..........Oct., 3, 4

............Oct. 3, 4

....Sept. 26,
.................Oct.
..Sept, 23,
............Sept 6-
-------Oct. 10,
............Oct. 1.
...Sept. 26,
................... Oct.
...Sept. 26, 
....Sept. 5, 
....Sept. 25, 
Sept. 18, 19,
...............Sept.
....Sept. 27. 
............Oct. 16,

fi 74fi 23 to J. B.
fi ISfi 17

Vankleek Hill.................
Watford...............................

..........M0 Wheat—Foreign statistics were resnon- 
thts morning.ley f. C.i sible for a higher opening 

but domestic reports indicated liberal 
sales by professionals, which resulted in 
a sharp decline of about 2 cents per 
bushel, from which there was a very 
slight recovery at the close, Thruout the 
session the market gave every evidence 
of feeline the influence of the moveimV 
of new winter wheat and cash buyers were 
not slow to. improve the opportunity to 
hedge their purchases by selling the fu
ture. Commission houses were fair buv

ait dav. hut the demand was^not suf-
Ad vires

Sugar Market.
Julv 13.—Sugar—RawNEW YORK. „ .

steady; fair refining. 3.33tiêntrifugal, 
9fi test, 3.83%c; molasses sugar. 3.08%c; re
fined steady. '

ccountant. Ja
Liquidât»?*

ïii Toreete

nee.
M. lets Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. July 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 
about 29,000; steady, hut slow: common to 
prime steers. $4.76 to «7.30; rows. $3.25 to 
$5.50;. heifers, $3 to •>»; bulls. to
$5.25: calves, $3 to $8; stockers and feed-

Hofifs—Reeseipts. about 48.000 ; 5c to 10c 

prime, heavy. $5.80 to $5.85; 
1 heavy» $5.70 to $5.H7*£:

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

Mondav was a quiet day » the whole
sale market- the receipts of strawberries 
teing somewhat sma’l. even for a Monday 
There was a good demand and .all of
ferings were readily taken, at price* 
ranging from Rc to 11c a basket. Some 
fine samples of st ha wherries a re being 
offered to the general public this year, 
but it is a question If the quality of the 
fruit generally is up to the average of 
last vear. Fruit growers from the Nia
gara district, at least ma nr of11t1h*n?: 
firm that the crop of apples .will fall far 
below what was anticipated.- and It la 
reported that good firm prices have been 
offered for the entire output of the larg
est orchards:
Strawberries. Canadian ...$0 08 to $o 11 
Green peas. Can., basket .. 0 30 0 .fi
Green peas. Am., basket.. 1 25 1 -'’O
Pineapples,

fient to absorb the offerings 
from the northwest continue unfavorable. 
Kansas threshing returns are proving a 

70,0fifl,0fifi bushels for 
This checked 

We do

accountants» I
pXEES,

lower; good to 
medium to good 
butchers’ weights. $5.80 to $6: good to 
prime mixed. $5.07 to $5.R0: light mixed, 
$5.85 to $5.95: packing. $5 to $5.65; pigs 
$5:50 to $8: selected. $5.95 to $0.Ck>: bulk of 
sales. $5.70 to $o.R0.

Sheep—Receipts, about 20.000; stead? to 
10c higher: sheep. $3.26 to $6: yearlings. 
$5.50 to $6.10; lambs, $5.50 to $7.75.

ST- E- TORI surprise, 65,fi0fi.QQ0J^e 
Kansas seems justified, 
bullish enthusiasm somewhat, 
not anticipate any great advance for the 
present and therefore believe in scalping 
market for time teing.

Corn and Oats—Were sold freely thru
out the session. Commission houses were 
generally on the selling side and some of 
the large hulls wore inclined to dispose 
of part of their holdings. The general 
tone, however, was not as weak as the 
price movement indicated.

Oct
ihed 1885.) Sept. 3,

............Oet.

.. .Oct. 3.RB,

ÏICAN INS.
Oct OBITUARY................Sept. 17.

...........................:Oct.
.............Sept. 18,
Aug. 31, Sept.
...............Sept. 10,

................... Sept. 26,

...............Sept. 23,
.....................Sept. 26.
.................... Sept. 17.
.......................Oct. 8.

.................... Sep-t. 26,

................................Oct.
..................Sept. 16,

................ Sept. 26,

....................Sept. 24.
.........................Oct. 1, 2
.........................Oct. t, 5
.........Sept. 13,
.................Sept. 24,
.................Sèpt. 26,
.....................Sept. 19,
. ............ Sept, 4, 5,

..........Sept. 26, 27.
......... Sept. 19, 20.
.................Sept. 25,
...................... Sept. 26.
.......................... Oct. 1, 2
.........................Oct. 3, 4
.............................Sept, 19
..........Sept. 23. 24, 25
....................Sept. 24. 25
............ Sept. 23, 24, 25

°Oct. S3. 4 i Torpedo Boat to save It.

...............................Sept.’27 ORON, Algeria. July 15.—Fire broke
Sept. 23, 24, 25 out In the British steamer Canada, ly-

.................Sept. 25 trig in the harbor, and a destroyer tow-
..........Sept. 19, 20 led her hut Into the roadstead and tor-
Hept. 24. 25. 26 | pedoed her as the only means of saving
....Sept. 24, 25 ! her from destruction. The Canada

...............Sept. 17 lean be raised.

............Sept. 25 !
............Sept. 28
...Sept. 12, 13 i 
...Sept. 19, 20 
..Sept. 27, 28

......... Oct. 1, 2
......Sept. 27
..Sept. 26. 27
............Oct. 9. 10
............ Sept. 18 -
..............  Sept. 25
....Sept. 26, 27 
...Sept. 25. 26 
Sept. U. 17. IS

$12,000,000.

KLAND & JO
Telephone <

Geo. Sneath.x er
BARRIE, July 15.—Geo. Sneath Is 

dead, aged 87. He was the first, clerk 
of Vespra and Sunnadale, but when 
the townships divided he became clerk 
of Vespra, and retained that position 
for 53 years. He was the father of 
Dr. C. R. Sneath of Toronto, and 
Dr. T. H. Sneath of Creemore. There 

other children. Including W.

! SI

XfCTIOHI TO CREDITORS - IN THI 
Matter of Jennie Van Rvera. of 

the Olty ef Torento. In the Oounty of 
York, Merchant, Insolvent.

Sfi’s,Florida*,LARKS 5 00................. 4 75
case.,. 3 75

per vase ., /.............
Pineapples. 36’s, per 

.Pineapples, 42’s, per case,, 3 00 
Tomatoes. 4-hasket crates,

Texas ...............................................
Cucumbers, fancy, per doz. 1 00 
Cucumbers, fancy, per ham-

Notlce Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me, un
der R. S. O., 1897, Chap. 147, and amending 
acta, of all her estate and effects for the 
general benefit of her creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be—hetfl—at 
my office. 64 Wellingtnn-street West, ln\ 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the l 
17th day of July, 1907, at 3 o clock In the/ 
afternoon, to receive a sratement of; 
affairs, to appoint Inspectors, end for th^ 
ordering of the estate generally. /

Creditors are requested to file then- 
claims with the Assignee on or before tUe 
date of such meeting. /

And notice is hereby given that after 
the 20th day of August. 1907. the assets 
will he distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the rlaima of which notice shall then 
have been given, end the Assignee will . 
not be liable f.r the assets, or any part 
thereof so list -ihutfd. to any person or 

of whose claim he shall not then

21 50GNEE.
ni Chambers

1 are seven
A Sneath of Elmvale, Henry Sneath 
of Wooddock. and Major Wray Sneath 
of the 35th Regiment.

3per ....................................... 3 90
Rhubarb. J>er dozen......................... 6 35
Rettuce. leaf, per doz ............ 0 25.

'Potatoes, new. per bbl........ 3.25
_ Pntdtoes. old. per h»g;...........0 90

_ s>/\|f 1 Beets, new. per doz.......................  0 50
^ I™ Jr. SlIM Parsley, per doz....................................*0 -5
^ Q Vjw gfTnions. green, per doz..:... 0 10

• Asparagus. Canadian, doz.. 9 75
FinanCW Watermelons, each .....................0 40

Karlv Richmond. 12-qt. bask- 1 00 
Lemons, Verdlllas. new .. 
Lemons. Messinas, new..';
Limes .............................................
Cherries, eating., per hask...l 25 
Cheeries, cooking, basket.. 0 90

Oshawa....................
Market Note,. gttTrvllîf

A. ironsides of the firm of Gordon * ! 0wen Round...............
Ironsides. Winnipeg, and the Northwest. Owen B M ............
was a Visitor at the market to-dav. Mp \ ..........
Ironsides renorts cron prospects as helne fans. l...............good' but shuttle later than for several : Palmerston ............

__________ r__ —-------------- - ! Peterboro......................
Osier Wade has declared a first and petrolea........................

final dlxMden l of 63c. in the estate of n. j pjeton.............................
V. McDonald Sr Co, general merchants^ port Elgin............ ..
Riplev. who nssiened to him a envoie of ip t Hope.................
weeks ago. The liabilities were $9370. i Pricevllle......................

' jRainham Centre.

246 0
eet, Toronto 3

Mrs. Patterson.1
Mrs. Patterson, widow of the" late 

Hon. C. 8. Patterson, judge of the 
Supreme Court 
away Sunday at the residence of her 
nephew. J. C. Hamilton, 86 Glen- 

Deceased was 84 years of age, 
and w'as a native of County Antrim, 
Ireland. She is survived by five chil
dren. three sons and two daughters. 
They are Dickson and William Pat- 

of Toronto, Dr. James Patter- 
of New York City. Mrs. McPJjer- 
of Stratford, and Mrs. George

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. July 16.—Flour—Receipts. 

18,123 barrels: exports, 13.340 barrels: sal°s, 
7-,fi0 barrels: 11 ni et and barely steady: 
Minnesota parents. $5 to $5.35: 
straights. $1.35 to $4.45.: Minnesota bakers 
$3 70 to $4.20: winter extras. $,..10 to $3 .0. 
winter patents. $4.40 to $4.90; winter low 
grades. $3 to, $3.60. Rve flour dull: fa r 
to good. $4.75 to $5; choice to fancy. $n.10 
tn $5 4fi Cornmeal. steady: fine white and 
yellow $1,26 to $1.30; coarse. $1.16 to $1.1$; 
kiln dried $3.2fi to $3.30. Rye, quiet; No 
2 xvestern. 88%c. f.o.b. New York.

Wheat—Receipts. 50,000-bn*hels: exports. 
154 ent: bushels: Vlfiles. 3.150.000 bushels; 
spot, weak: No. Fred, 97%e. elevator: No.

fi 15 of Canada, passedSheep were
1 00

rBrokers. years.winter
road.. h on 

.,4 on 

. 1 25
TO loaH|

SEVEN YEARS.
1 to
1 25

al Agents #
Marine, Roy®1 c^r*lWI
l re Insurance S,(Fire) lnsuraD«E 

and Fire to=ura£C CA 
,id Plate JrnatSlï 
Insurance Co..

15.—John Arm-NAPANEE. July
given seven years In peni- terson 

son 
son
Hod gins of New York.

strong was 
tentiary tor improper conduct with a 
girl under 14 years of age. Armstrong 
is about 45- years, and is the second 

be sentenced on the same charge

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. tLtCTRO-CKEMICAL ; w; ...

Richmond...
Rockton..........

I Rocklyn............
Russell...............

To Prison for Four Months. I l a 1 Sarnia...............
Henry I. Blow was sent to the Cen- P Jnfyn Scarboro..........

tral for four months for stealing $1300 ||in V , : Seaforth..........
front Peter Stephen, a North Bay horse 1----------------------------- J II I CL U III» ! Slmcoe................
BlNcs "cul'f à*1 co'uplcFo'? xv.Tksmago! .Are Guaranteed lo Cur# Rheumatism and shanty1 Hay’

Kylr. ■ call driver, was arraigned on vilü.
the same charge, was allowed to K<>. , a„ ignorent charm or faith cure, but ascientific , Shannon) m 
, 1,-f. being no substantial evidence medium for the elimination of uric acid from South Mountain
u ' * ; he blood. The secret, the power, the merit in i Springfield..........
again, t , Ids ring lie- in the combination of the various : gmlthvllle...........

I metals of which the ring 1* made. No matter : q,—«cerville ..
| what the trouble is, if it i« caused by excess of

In allowing Cleary Kilty to go on sus- .me acid, the .Electro-Chemicalllling will effect spruceuaie............
v-Vatt sentence in «the police court * cure. Looks just like any other ring, cen be ! Stirling....
ptr.ded lenience \ n tn^j pirn „orn day and night We guarameo the«e foueensvllle..
yesterday. Magistrate Kmgsford - tatea jng, t0d0 ,n we claim, or will refund the gtraffordvllle 

should be a reformatory | Sund ,lzo nl fl„ger when ordering.
Mailed to anv additw* on receipt of $1.00-

The F. E. KAKN CO., Limited

The following are the current quota
tions at the hoard of trade:

person* 
have had notice.• i

N. L. MARTIN.one to 
and in.the same case.6d P-

Co. Assigne».
Dated at Toronto, tills 12lh dny of July, 

1907.

Manitoba wheat—No.- 1 northern, 97c.
M. 592 aones

No. 2 goose—No quotations

Bariev—No. 2. 53c bid ; No. 3X. no quo- 
| talions; No. 3, 50c bid.

( )ats- No

Bran—$1?*to $18 per ton. outside.

Spring wheat—No. -2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Buckwheat—No quot at ions.

Kye—No. 2, no quotations.

>», as—No. 2, 79c. outside. .

M wiieat-No. 2 white. 9fi"; No. 2 mixed, 
r 35c hid, S9c offered, outside; No. 2 red. 90c

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
BlcTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,anada- I1I0II-6RADE REHNE0 OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 

ST** AND GREASES

2 white. 44c to 45c. outside '5 l onge St., Toronto, t oundn.
itoferences as to Dr. M<Taggart'a profes. 

*1 on a 1 standing and personal Integrity per.
I 111 <lrl\v y H. Meredith, Chief Juatlre.

Vi.,n G w. Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario. 
John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Father Tcef.v, President ut st. 

-Vi’s College, Toronto.
' Rev A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto. 

5ev Win. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox 
rvtMece, Toronto.

nr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
toe lianar and tobacco habits are healthful. 
K-ife Inexpensive home treatments. No by- 
nodermlc lnjectifms. no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a certainty of cure. 

Consultation or corrssponitace invited.

onc-quartef

ml (being at ”ie. oj,
' Capital Stock 
le at tife Head ^ 

August next, to .

U be closed

..der of the Boat* U

,-a wooa'e rJwspAodUai,
■3A The Great Enÿlith lùmeiiy.

, 4/ 'i ouee and invlguratee the whole
. A. nervous system, makes new 
«^■►Blood In old Veins. Dunes Aery-

tzïiïs&ZŒiïg teiïp'w'
dl curo ^ld hr all anytgists or maUed l 

fijmurig Wi Tc^rento, Ont.

ui «

%
4 Another Reformatory. Family at Church; House Burns.

PETROLEA, July 
house and contenfs of Arthur Napper, 
in Enniskillen Township, were totally 
destroyed by fire yesterday. The fam
ily were all at church when the flr* 
broke out. Loss about $1500.

15.—The farm-

*
that there 
where boys of over sixteen years of age 
could learn a trade.

Kilty was arrested for stealing money 
from his brother.

StreetFville. 
Stoney Creek 

i St. Mary’s... 
TQRQMTO, CA* I gtraithroy....

- -m
ncral - COR. Qua* fc VICTORIA SIS.hid

\
246 Corn—No. 3 yellow, 61%c; No. 2 yellow.
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12 TUESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD. m' xRenting himself 
the Junction.
ÆirnK & c°ok
This 
works.
botrÆn* tC", J™1? the 8chool

in8 year was struck as tolinv^® ®nsu' Presbyterian choirs, on the mnnL
Ær ^cschoo, ^Æceïï.saturd^

îhemdXrmaTh8 a t0,a' ofS28tmtrilsron Public School"*1"’ &lpal °f We,tJn

wTh? a ssara •Of public action? ,Wrlt for the election aminations. P -?he first ?en"tranCe ex*
on July ’9 and oIrU8t.eeS ln "ard »ne the list were his pupfis Ou, ^?u T^ th"ed Cand,datea 18 -ePr8cess°rUuî.0f the 24

De/a general holiday
ana JrtVilf rep!rt of the mayor that 
fn tgnd ,n\.d,°hV 0f 70' who has resided 
can f.or th<? past 20 years, and who 

Victoria Presbv- councd* ?BPr !upport herself; thepr.a«»„ rr
Forest on their The picnic of the Young People if 

returning they will *‘ctoria Presbyterian Church, which 
a few days at Kingston ii? r l° be h<?Id on Mr. Gillies• lawn.KZK?°r-MA- >»• -.-.“m Z: Si?'3S55S,5rA"t.'£

D ' p' conduct t£e services during house where the evening was taken 
Di. Pidgeon s absence. .U1‘ with games and music.

as being a resident of

York County
and Suburbs

s=hoo,rehdouC8r^“,gth°t.be he,d ln the
Affir&r-as*w,u br,ngth®

JULY 16 1907
on the m a8ked tor a new i5?*Lnh="SlW,> ™'«wfuuy t,k-

front of George* Northed® shore ln 
at New Toronto. Northcote 8 Property

perpetrated* a'joke whln^h ^ EUl8/

g The case was dismissed..

TMWESTON.
Principal Alexander Hat Great Re

cord as Teacher.

t

SIMPSON:
FUDQER, Prêt.; J, WOOD.

rne
âOBEWTwas 

estimates(EHilKi. IS Elis
BIBB asillir

SIGISTMID.
********************* H. H.DEPREDATIONS ON FARMERS. Manager.

Fop the 
e Vacation 
| Season *

TUESDAY, JULt

Berlin Manwo^£.^Im -

BERLIN. July 16.-(Special.)-James 
Bunyan, aged 30, whose home is at 
Roseville, is ,edged BeTun Jal,

| deprregdeft,onshwh°tohmhting„a seriea °f
$ in the vŒy in a atotoenrkept farmera
* M"g the past few week, WnrII dur;

I cattle have been . Horses and1*7-1" i* of *« bswffBK dET *”1 "
vacationist is correct summer balanced eved
wearing apparel. I are kflimngCes__

I I'vRohing horses
Just here we arc distinctly at 11 outragefi 
home in our Men’s Depart
ment.

14,00 Homespun Tw 
Piece Suits 5.95

York Township Council Are Ener
getic-—Junction Council Meet 

—County News.

6*.

********************** VOU MAY as well have 
a two-piece suit for 

your holiday trip. The cloth
ing manufacturers don’t want 
them lingering about their
j1Ct°7C,S ,and it s only the mid
dle of July. See them in the

TORONTO JUNCTION. July
r^";UI hear the app8a>8 on 

assessment rolls in the council cham-

irjayi.
Rev. Dr. Pidgeon of 

terlan Church and Mrs 
to-morrow for Mount 
holidays. Before 
also spend

nu-15.—
to be un-GERRARD-STREET ;at the June— ____ EXTENSION.

rontohStreet RailwayT^L^® T°‘
eîstorVtoGrée1® 4” Æv*“'

service l« ? enWood- and a regular service is now maintained to this

someheyeatVsartner Maclean- who for | 
district^ was peaen^ed the Norway | 

"as a member of the York
urging" uponCthe hethwaa insistent in

IhSESI
=§^:p'E™dcouncil Ihtl tb otber members of the
G.hso^fo,SÆrin-LU„"edanEdn8,neer

r .che’fs U„r ^ under

Aug. i5XPeCted’ be fu,ly completed'"by

,Jbe w°rk 18 being carried 
taneously from the
GreenWood-street i_

Between these two 
ravines are crossed, 
substantial 4 ft, concrete culverts 65 
muchnnf h,tVe been constructed, but 
completed grad'ng remalna be

widto r6°6adfra>: °l the ful1 regulation

donenSi,dRtme grading has also been 
street° an^6 Gerrard*6’ b®tW®en 

shortly enter

charged against,, him
mutilating cattle, 

committing var- 
on buildings and

V ■and
and

crops. tgave cows* PARIS GREEN.
men s store to-morrow—5.95!enBEanLf,derIJyE’mJu,y 15-R°»ert Cow- 

Township of Bangor’ ,n the
Part of Hastings Cnn’ntv ,th,e ”orthern 
charged with nniur, ,unty' Is in Jail here

SEÏ “tt?
eating paris greetsn^ .. ,eers kllled by

LINDSAY QUIETS DOWN.
Alleged Counterfeit 

In Court

To the hurried shopper, it is 
well to note that what we sell 
in light-weight Two-Piece 
Suits. Duck and Flannel 
Trousers, Summer Furnish
ings and Straw Hate is abso- 
lutely individual in character 
and correct in style.

ift r VeVc Coo! Two-Piece 
U mined Summer Suits, single 
and double-breasted style, in 
a variety of neat check and 
plaid patterns, in popular and 
seasonable colorings, includ
ing dark browns and light 
grey and fawn mixtures, pants 
with college roll and belt 
W- Qsi?« 34-42, 7.00, 

8‘?°; „ 9’50’ 10-50.
12.50 and 14.00, while they 
last Wednes- CZ E?
day . . . 5,95

$

Edward A. MiUer, only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller, 40 Laws-street, was 
buried this afternoon in Prospect Cem
etery.

Mark Barker, aged 67, died this -. 
morning of asthma at his son’s rest- Lo^tfTi TPRO‘7°' JuIV

He
from England just a week ago for his n|8ht. '
health, and is survived by his widow R„?v' Mr- Ferguson, pastor Hope 
and one son. who has been a resident tton * Church> is absent

oJXÆSViXiiS1* ” “■
day in Prospect Cemetery and the s^r tr> Qt r u T °LA* Webster, took place 
Army 1,1 ^ conducted by the SaHatioti afternoon 8 Cemetery- Norway, this

A brick block will be erected by A. famfiv3^ wlfv Gaorge Stephenson and 
C. Stanners opposite the Gilbert prop- imr thèi,-f " ilkesbarre, Pa., are spend- 
erty on Dundas-street. P P q.Ll® vacatlon at the home of JSh-s.

Dave Muir of Edmund-street has sold 6tTephenaon- Danforth-avenue. 
ope bis milk routes to Fred Taylor wav menYf^asea’.,notab|y among rail- 
of VVeston-road, as he has too much restrlmto^ actlon,°f the council in
business in the city to be able to sup- short tim» m fü®® °f ,awn hose to n
ply all his customers. Alex. Cotton *” the evening, Is severely
one of Muir s drivers, has purchased te^atinL ta"’ V ia urged in cx"
a milk route from N. Ineson and will «?,?“, on,„of the rule that the water
take charge of it on Monday next. upply "'ill not permit any longer use.

Emily Giddard of Surrey, England 
was married on Saturday, July 13, to 
George William Holmes of 
Junction. The service

EAST TORONTO.

Water Eupply Has Need 
Economy.

Vcat-
of Strict

15.—Acacia 
held their re
tail’s Hall to

ilers Will Appear 
on Monday Next.TWO - PIECE SUITS—

at $7.75 to
and’Lindsay,

Charles
Special value JulyMe- 

on his vaca- je-Womi 
-bris, Buf 1 

a Num

15.—(Special.)— 
, Burke ,was remanded this 

morning until Monday
Png gonearthr„ the fo™aUty be-

thought to ghe by the offlcers. Is now 
tecttoPs still L®Xaggerated’ The de-, 
and snp«v 1 ,assume a mysterious air 
cPme but thl Startllng revelations to 
th=^®’.v.but th consensus of opinion is
man who^mL*8 practlcally closed The 
a résidât 7 the pIatea- said to be 
L hl« “t,ln Toronto, is wanted, but 

Thf g0t.a,Cro8s the border. '
who went P\veHt" 5aat, on Lindsay men 
mh, a nt west, has developed nothing 

®°°hprlaoners. Wynn and Boyeav' 
Evélelgh wifi h°me Wednesday and

They will all be .. 
day next, when the 
tigation will be held.

X .$18.00. iXnext. He didenter
DUCK and FLANNEL 
TROUSERS '•'■t1

at $1 tp $4. i &on simui- 
Coxwell and

points two deep 
In each of these

STRAW HATS 1at 1-3 to Men’s Brown and Khaki 
Puck Unlined Coats or Work
ing Jackets, single-breasted 
sack style with patch pockets 
nveted, double

Won 
ed tn 

I' Froni

»ends. 1-2 off regular prices. 11

SUMMER 
INCS of all kinds 
prices.

FURNISH-
at fair

sewn seams, 
strong and durable, sizes 35-
-d We'dL5,d,y dUC' 1.00 isNORTH TORONTO. f Vl- - jToronto

v was performed
at the home of Mr. Wiles, 51 May-st.. 
by Rev. Dr. Pidgeon.

Mayor Baird will return to Muskoka 
to-morrow for another fortnight s holi-

The Davenport Methodist Church 
Sunday School will hold their picnic at 
Centre Island Park next Wednesday

XAuto Runs Backward Down Hill—The 
High School Entrance Exams.

cim?RwH TOB(?NTO' J"'y 15-Prin
cipal \A . j. Thomson of the Deer 
Park public school made 
showing with his 
the recent

Known dead: 
ijFt. HAMILTON, 

NK SMITH, 
LIE TAMBLYfl 

JOSEPH LONG,
I CLARA MULLINj 
% TANTUM HOWITl mm. TANTUM Hi 

Unknown man in a 
The injured: 

ilR. PETERSON, 
il injuries; serious. 
ptS. PETERSON. 
|pe PETERSON 

JOHN L0NEY, 75 
LIBBIE SMITH, 3' 

r MAY HARD1NGHA 
I PERCY R0BINS0 
IBORGE FITZALl 
IPS. ROBERT R/

............... ..

A $10.00 Panama for $5.00remanded until Mon- 
prelimlnary Inves-ond council will 

t;ng down cemUePn0tnsldheew:r^00nf e^ch 
the^eity11 limits. fr°m

84-86 YONGE STREETan excellent 
entrance class at

mended ten ‘Mffïïd e^ht^I 

ed, making a record of 80 per cent
mtotoYr1'' two ,candidates thought they 

gbî try- against the recommendation 
of Mr. Thomson, but they failed 
Counting these two pupils the ner- 
pC"'age still left is 67 per cent. Gladys 
Pickering received the second schol-
YorkP PriZ® fro™ the Township of

Principal Urmy 7 of the Davlsvil'e 
school stated to The World this morn-
IvHtii.i. ‘.7 number of candidates 
writing-at the late entrance examina
tion was not fourteen, but only eleven, 
of whom six passed, raising the 
ber of, Percentage from 45, as stated,
TO 00 1-2.

E. Grainger and children of 
PWk are «Panfling the summer 

on the Morrison Lake, Muskoka.
K. H. Doney sold two lots - 

Clair-avenue east, north 
feet each, for $25- a foot.

Last night àt about .6 o’clock 
automobile with ten occupants went 
from Moore Park Wer the bridge to 
Bay view-avenue. In climbing the hill 
for some reason tl>e machine backed 
up and went down the hill thru the 
ra ling of the bridge and over the 
bridge into the old belt line, 20 feet 
below the bridge. The damage to' the 
car was but slight, and, strange to 
say, that of the three 
ladies and four children 
hurt, but they all received a severe 
flight. J. Nelson, third deputy reeve 
of the township, was engaged with 
his house moving apparatus to bring 
the. car up to the road again 
owner of the car and the 
would not disclose their 

At a meeting of the vestry of St 
Clement’s Church, held to-night, it was 
unanimously resolved that the report 
of the building committee be adopt
ed.

CARS FOR CHURCHGOERS. r\ID YOU ever envy the 
with a panama ? NowV

your chance to get back at him.

Five S0! tour-fZ8^^® L°rntmaee:i
in1 widththeTheinEea? v °P® three *feet 
wmWioohk after gjf ^- committee

D. Brown of Brown’s Corners asked 
the"1*!8 °k 16 erect telephone poles ^or 
Coemp8any.b0r0 Indep—"t it^on!

The chief Inspector 
Bank of Commerce 
of the township for 
office cannot be 
conditions 
bank.
cilWto^aCA®an retjuested the coun-
ing his f»rmE°h'r°7’ aa be Is drain- 

6 nis farm, he also suggested that?»»• *ï , 8UpP‘y tiles at cost price.
^6o7d t° the commissioner.

The council in the pear future will 
pass a bylaw for the numbering.^ 
houses in the southern part of the 
township, to facilitate the free de
livery of the mail. dc

The reeve and treasurer were in
structed to execute the agreement be X'rjLr township and Ihe cky tor 

a sewer on Jackes-

manThe regular suinfner shoot of the To- 
ronto Junction Gun Club will be held 
on H ednesday afternoon on the club’s 
grounds at Lambton.’

Chairman Hain of

avenue/tvlrn 3gX Reld and Ashdale- 
avenues were unknown; to-dav these
SVn a mile in length. Irl 
i ^ comfortable houses tho
and e8aborretrhse m°8t part of mechanics 

n7n h man>L of "'horn built 
own houses before 

their regular hours of work.
enue to^h»"^ q open UP Reid-av- 
short UmeethGe T,a«e;raCm8’ h

SSmrai{S|I°^VenU® aPPDterly " to

ï sa rt s* «■
avenue, where the road skirts the eo 'f

rePadv .h» h d realdentlal section, al- 
ers.dy lh h0me of acores of city work-

Sunday Worshippers to
Consideration Shown.

Have More

Manager Fleming has 
that cars must be stopped before 
ing any church during the 
vine service.

and a waterworks expert from Toron
to named arnock, inspected the 
terworks this afternoon, but 
cent about their plans.

The regular meeting of the town
nr^TiV Was held to‘ni8:ht, Mayor Baird 
presiding A letter Was received from 
, ’ 1 • °mall asking for a water service 
7,. canaact w‘th the town’s main on 
Elizabeth-street, Swansea. The re-
MUreSSm.n8 grantad’ on condition that 
Mr. Small pay all expenses in connec- 

"nh the matter. Councillor White 
asked "ben the paving of Dundas-st 
would commence, and if the 
had been signed, 
him that the 
him that he would 
nesday night, but he did
whether thé contract_____.
as it has been in the contractor’s 
for a week, 
that the watering cart 
ing enough ground 
of the town. He 
another cart and team v 
the service could ncj? be 
letter was received from Llle town so-

the water contract with 
Pi red 18 months 
renewal.

given orders 
pass- 

hours of di-

Men s Genuine Panama Straw 
rlüts, latest negligee shape,
best finish, worth 10.00, £ A 
Wednesday . . .

their and after
verywa- 

were reti- of the Canadian lea^tog®any &pïace” o?® worsMha" ** 
wrote that the offer must stop at entrance to .7h ï P’ cara 

a lo-year lease of a reasonable Interval for 7»P ac-e for 
entertained, except on of taking on intern!wk,,Purpose previously made byP tne DuringgthX" hoTrso^er^cfrs sha,l

also stop at cross streets whfch lead'

Mrag “ p®rson8 taa“ght

N v .!?? Men’s English Soft 
b elt Crusher Hats, colors pearl grey, j 
slate, brown and navy blue, a 
splendid hat for traveling and I wear, reg. 75c and 1.00, Wednesday to ^

/;/nu:u-
/•i

*» t

vacation 
clear .

or-

48con St. 
side, of 25 THOSE ALLEGED SPIES.contract 

The mayor informed 
contractor had assured 

" commencé on Wed- 
not know 

was signed or not, 
_ ... .J hands
Councillor Bull complained 

was not cover- 
on the north side 

was told that unless 
were purchased 

improved. A 
the town so-

tortirTr"" Eminent part" ofC‘?he

"ere receivedMr^hnsor' ^anctco'6 Steam®r ®nd $ent «an

fYrrdptahvin# ^3-4 oft per ft % “

the £<ast York committee. ou^ the yard.

an

nr.Clearing Men’s Balbriggan
ALIï„?ü.R<i"JrportîdJl“le “d balbriggan unde™™
2, pïnri.h' marU *' ^ Mu,he» Md

three churches originalTy es- 
too s^at, 0,n missions, have been f^nd 
too small to accommodate the ranidlv
ô«n?g8h"gthPeOPA “‘if"’ and w'lbin a 

hnoalSht th AnSllcans will open a 
handsome new mission on Ashdale-

edAalt17ilH° PUbllc ach°o1 is being 
ed at the same place.

The opening up of Gerrard 
will provide the most direct and 
tween*\he ean8 of communication be-

sSüsl;

MISS JOHNSTON, 
JAS. CLUXTON, 1 
Frank Lewis, Y an 

Hu the ruins four
a the construction of

avenue and Yonge-street.
The following tenders 

for the construction of 
walks on Iieid-avenue:
56 cents per lineal foot; 
Concrete Paving Co., 60

avenue.

erect- iver.men, three 
po one was Æu!!e'Gre^,and Fawn Balbriggan, Pale Blue 

ac. , , —erwear, shirts and drawers si7e« 3446, regular value up to 1.25 a garment, w” 34 16

-street ION, July 17.—(2 a.m.p 
to death and à 

Wured Is the result of 
■;that has ever visited 
•Id's Crystal Palace ct> 
**rdiy afternoon.
A dead, two have be 
* avalanche of debris, 
•••d, will be taken J

con-them that 
the town ex- 

ago, and requesting a 
f16 also intimated that the 

police magistrate of Sudburv had res- 
*1- order eharging the Junction

ard at the nTPnaanCè,°f the bov How- 
ard at the Industrial School.
mistake was caused by the boy

49cdayThe 
occupants 

names.
THE new PRESIDENT.

University of Torâiüo Monthly- it i.
demCFalconaer’we,nn8t®^atXef lnrth' l 

Ex-Warden Anthony Forster of Locust InlandfIt °f September. The univerî
Hill was in the cliy yesterday on know 18 graduates are pleased to

gss EiliEHEE^i
wm he f , certain sections. All yrops 
will be fully three weeks 'ate but nee a 
are better than in past years in toof 
arc looking fine, and promise bettel 
than for years. Timothy will be ready 
to cut the latter part of the v elk and 
has improved marvellously within the 
last fortnight. The root crop is fair 
but pasture land, thru being turned
close800"’ haS been cr°PPed unduly

YORK COUNTY CROPS.
So Far as Markham is Concerned, 

They’re All Right.YORK TWNSHIP

the°as?meLetlng ofThf?’ JU,y 15^At 

ci! the trustees of s % ï ,lp COun' 
bank, applied for the is^uin^ ,ü’r,FuUr" 
tures to the amount T$"?0o fnr 
larging the school The* . f, r ?n* 
was opposed as T,!16 applicationreferred T jt,8^ m£,ga' a"d "’as 
"ho gave his decTs^as toTo™^’

ih^nUTcfiiEnnF3^®^^

m(2)UtThat f f°rmer meeting0"”""1 th®

(3) PThnr,ty °f the. Whole section
Da"d"0t the rate interestePto,'be "In short-'' said Mr. Forster “the 
paid on debentures. to be outlook is good in Markham ” ’ h®

(4) The meeting held on June IS was Fr?,m other Parts of York
"sneetri- adjourned'" meeting, but a eqi,alIy encouraging reports 
special" meeting so 1 a coming.

"otic- calling the same. " 6 The apple crop, while it will
th. 1 b?ld and decide, therefore that ,as b*F as anticipated, will 
the meeting of June 18 was called and thel€8S -v,eld much better tTian 
conducted regularly, and that th an liyear.
•beaand ‘here given (36 to 17) inXavor Th Agi^c°urt correspondent writes 
of the issue of debentures, was reau , Tbf majority oflh^ farmer-Ztoth 
lar and legal. gu locality have commemted^Wtting hav

The application was renewed an-t and rep2,^ the crop not UP to the av- 
referred to the solicitor to prepare the f®!®' Th,e neuw meadows are fairly 
necessary bylaw. Prepare the good, but the old ones will not

„ . Sarah Jennings of Deer t>„„i , , icut much more than one
Residents of Balmy Beach complain Pd to have two poplar trees rernn®S a* iper acre’ °ats a”d peas are look- 

of the ear service.- Cars enter Sear- Referred to the commissioner^ Ts™£!'ng fine: very ,ittIe fall wheat wm 
boro Beach, go around a curve and N. Severs of Deer Park m„,,JarTu^ sown around here last fall. Bariev will 
stop at the intersection, of Howard- same request. J. Clarkson' a . tbe be about an average crop. The root 
avenue and Queen-street. There is a treasurer of Hillcrest School' crotarv- crop is looking very 'good, and the 
stub line from Howard-street to the plication for a further loan «3aP' ram thls wpek is helping it very ma- entrance of Scarboro Beach, which al- proceed into building operattonf00^’ t0rlalIy’
so connects the beach with Munro application was granted tlons- Th5, There is some talk of the 
Park. Residents want this stub line A. Johnson, Burgess-aven,, • , blight making its appearance in 
to stop at Howard-avenue and have the co ncil to make good n a Wl8hes idealities already.
its connection met by the curve from $25, hi wife and babe reZeL am1ge’ A horse belonging to Jas. Kennedy 
he entrance to Scarboro Beach tolar alleged defective sidewalk ™™/^11 Laa awa>' fr°m the G. T. R. station on 

Howard-avenue. bine-avenue.* Referred to com ^°d‘ TJlursday of thls week- One of the
er and Councillor^Tackson^^^mission-1 shaRs of the rig ran into its shoulder 

W. M. Atkins desires nermiooi ! ”^uring it very badlj-, D. F. Yonge
open 30 feet wide streets torn hi to 8f ''ed "p tha wound, and it is doing fs 
party in the GledhUl distriX 8 PrX" Ht" a8 can^ expected at present. The
council would not entertain th",- bank bara of W- B- Davld-
■position niertain this i*o- son is nearly ready to receive the

The council will meet the board of Tree ** "It rP *" Ja*-" * E H f ot I " ha s" 'r h a p p e a r "
witor0ref™:dr8Ihay next at n ad.m.:j toeCecarpen,eJraXoto“0tMrhaHooverrge °f
street Vi Odum 1 lhe proposed Rloor- the stone and cement work.

O W «, V- ' ^ ' Which reflect creditS. W. McKeown, on behalf of W. H 
Hill, asked the council to expropriât» 
the one-foot reserve on the east side 
of Coxwell-avenue, to complete the re
gulation 66 foot roadway.

J. D. Brown of Birch-avenue will

l*iCOUNCIL.This
repre-

The Sovereign Bank of Canada
$3,000,000.

The report stated that owing to the 
excessive price asked in the tenders 
submitted for the enlargement of the 
church, such alterations would be car
ried out as were necessary to the Im
provement of the school room. The 
chancel will be raised a foot higher.

PINE GROVE.

Officers Atribute Injuries as Probably 
Due to Accident

hundreds did not pei 
M$ble crash which et< 
glpto'lct came without a 
•g te the greatest mlrad 

*** .’he citizens real) 
PPeiied, there wks 
Pile of debris ln

“THE house that ■ head OFFICE :—TORONTO.
Paid-Up Capital

QUA LIT Y BUILT”

Z Store Closes Daily at 5 o’clock__Sat
urdays at 1 o’clock—July and Au
gust.

a series 
distinguished

^uus S ^D,RECT0RS- „ ,,

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Esq., M. P.
A. E. Dyment, Esq., M.P.

F. C. Jemmetl,
General Manager.

ttraggisd And tore at 
EgNd mortar............. Second Vice-President

Hon. Peter McLaren,
until the 

■till fought like h 
Pair, With the do 

J™**. men, women i
■aiHBùr* ev*Y effort to do i I (Iris -,8f’- and a " dozen 

taken out alive f
v.””*1 wall,.

■ i-tl.t^*ln tercet i 
Ktr. **Wstera'

PINE GROVE, July 15.—The to- 
ported mutilation of two cattle, and 
a colt on the farm of John Ringl’ands, 
near this village, turns out to be 
so serious as at first reported, 
stables Burns and Simpson. have in
vestigated the matter, and High Con
stable Ramsden stated yesterday that 
the injuries in the case of the cattle 
may have been caused by dogs, while 
the injury to the colt, owing to the 
roughness of the pasture land, 
have been caused thru

W. K. McNaught, Esq .M.P. 
Alex Bruce. Esq., K. C.

on _ . T _ Loses Four Fingers.
CaT^^V iïly 15—(Special.)—At the
Jr h£t , et« Works Peter Foster
cut off bv°flUrh glrS °f hls left hand 
cut on by a huge hammer.

not
Con-

R- Cassels,
Asst. General-Manager.county, 

are forth-
Savings Bank Department-

interest at best current
on of the d 

and that od 
Long Co.,

not 
never- 

last DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

rates paid quarterly.may 
coming in 

contact with stumps or a barbed wire 
fence.

ASummer clearing prices are rul- 
throughout the house, 

and they apply to the 
tailoring departments as well as 
the haberdashery.
Specially mentioning to-day.
Fine imported homesp 
flannels, to 
piece suits, at

Main Office: 28 King SI. West. Market Branch: 168 King St. Eut ted H midnight.
^ *he cel,ln» 1

MecaLU*a!COgnlza’ble’
Heim to â dLrverai otl

— ^ a degree, but it 
1 they are all f<

» in hP!,rbaps’ 60 * so 
.." height. This who

‘fie Brewgter a 
8”res- The cel 

**d the debris is fi

ing now 0 und
It is understood that the owner still 

regards the injuries as likely to have 
been inflicted thru spite.

LEARNING FROM MEXICO.custom KILLED BETWEEN CARS. ■'I
j. Saunders WaTKnocked Off Top * \ 

Car and Cut in Two. 1

U. 8. After Information About Na
tionalizing Railways. * beforeBALMY BEACH.

are,ton MEXICO CITY, July 15.—Minister of CHATHA xr r ,
Finance Josd Yves Llmantour declares aged 4<i . M’ JU y 15 -J’ Saunder*,
that some months ago while he was bllrir an cmPlOye of the Wall***
in Washington both President Roose- .hf, Refinery, was killed to-dà*
velt and Secretary Root consulted him '' t'ngag,vl in.uncoupling Pere Mer-
regarding the method by which the He- j , U<i frelght cars in the fact»»
public of Mexico gained control of its i grounds-
great trunk lines without in any way i He was on the end of a car wh»a tM

i His body was cut in two.
He leaves

A
uns and 

your measure, in two-
Into

Longi£
Bwuwte7,work getMn'

so 1, 0 the some"
** elapH reara thl

before all

$22.50. potato
some SPECIALISTS |

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Hit.
Dropsy
Citirrh
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Iciema 
DeafneisSyphllia 
Turnon
*optur.

F.xtra
“Guinea” Trousers 

$5.25 -Spot Cash.

will
Jnaoirnla
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabem
Lumbago
Faraljais
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emiaaions

Conetipatton
Epllcp,y-Ki„ I Sound Steamer Aground.
Sk.nDilrà,™ I NEW YORK- July 15,-The Long Is-
Chrenic Ulcer I iand Sound steamer, Shinneeock, from 1 Protection for Greeks.I passengers, ran ashore on'the no’rtheàst Statos ‘oïsdrk'-t Yttormw^ThomTs Lw^ 

LÔÆ'iUod ?nd of »arl l8land during a dense mor. tviçn asked t-LdavThe w^M
Salt Rheum j fog The passengers were removed in , take any action relative to' th" riot in

And all Special Di.„w, of M.„ IJtugs and the steam(-r released. which a Score of huildintrs oee„„iJl hv
and Women. I ~ *-----  • foreigners were wrecked, said that the

.dviaobio. butlf imn.Mibln.cnd I Mal1 Delivery at Berlin. ! -fas?.i8 "at Stored by the feri-r3|jt*. ]

L'K3' BUHfcK and WHITE l postoffice authorities may inaugurate i Mavor Cutohin
25 «., ssra zz&sr, ‘"E-r3

JU livery would have begun last week. -prehended, will behinstitutécLer ***

uved.Sta widow and family.
DOVERCOURT. JU “'-(Staff

aftern *** after * o'.
Juir°°n an awful,
Mh ve ear *n London
« cvr'
• * the Advertiser on 
} chlna°ld_8tructure ,

®fewster»arehoU8e ° 
•and thl * new 5 an
tUu,ri and Wesri8rruPhlc

t’a warn! tlake- (e: 
*Pllht.s ng into 8 ! «hock L8/n<i broke

« the

1

The celebration of the second anni
versary of the Davenport-road- Pres
byterian Church will take the form of

did

i BEAUTV PINS Both of 
on the. mechanics

25 Cents 
to $5.00,

WAN LES® & CO.,
168 Yonge Street.

77 KING STREET WEST. in charge.
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS MAGISTRATE ELLIS LENIENT.

George Hare and Caleb Hopkins 
peâred before Magistrate Ellis

-and

yes- -

- FT? eau»»A ■fee accldei!
!

‘I 1

$22.50

SUMMER
SUITS
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